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PREFACE, 

T H E  otiginal of the work now offered to 

the public, has met with much approbation 

in Holland. It confiitutcd, originally, two 

different works ; the account of the voyage 

to ~a t av i a ,  Bantam, and Bengdl, having 

been firA publiihed ; and afterwards, fepa- 

lately, that of the voyage to Samaraog, 

Macaffer, Arnboyna, &c. Hetlce proceeds 

the different forms in which. the two 

voyages are moulded ; and hence forne 

repetitions occur in the fecond, of what 

had been noticed in the firft. 

Mr. Stavoriuus was poit-captain in the 

naval fervice of the states General 3 but a , 

long period of peace, and the littlc employ- 
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ment that occurrid in the Dutch navy for 

men of enterprize and abilities, prompted 

him to requefi permifion to go a voyage to 

the Eafi-Indies; as captain. in the employ of 
s .  

the Dutch E ~ R - ~ n d i a  Cornpat~y, retaining, 

,however, his rank of captain in the navy. 

T h e  accounts of his two voyages, in that 

capacity, are here given ; and his readers 

bi l l  find him, throughout, a m& of obhrva- 

tion and intelligence. #e was afterwards 

promoted to the rank of rear-admiral, which 

he held at the time of his death. 

. Acquainted with the family, though not 

with the perfon, of the author, during a re- 

tldcnce at h4iddleburgh, in Zealand, the 

tranflator has endeavoured to do all pofible 

jufiice to his work, in the drefs in which he 

now preferlts it to the public. A regard for 

truth, however, obliges him to declare, that 

he has had to firuggle with much difficulty 

in correAing paffages, which, in the Dutch 

original, are extremely faulty, from the neg- 

ligence 
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ligence d the editm 8 the ~ i g i n a l  abounds 

in typographical ermozs, arid in m i h k t s i n  

nurnericai charaaers, Come, of which the 

tranflator has re&ified from their obviouG, 

nefi, and a 'certain knowledge of the true 

reading, o&ers from conjetkure, alld others, 

though as few in number as pofibit, be has 

been obliged to let remain as he found 

them. 
- 
- Witb refpa% to the notes and additions 

whicb he has made, they are col lded from 

every authentic iburce within his reach ; 

from the accounts of *other travellers, from 

, other Dutch writers, from authentic docu- 

ments, manufcripts, and itatements, and, in 

a few initances, from oral information i the 

work, together with the additions, he flat- 

ters himfelf' will be found to contain much 

new information rcfpefiing the a h a 1  and 

late poffefions of the Dutch in India, which, 

in the prefetent Gtuation of affairs, cannot 

fail of being extremely intereiting, He had, 

for 
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for fornome time previous to the publication of 
thefe voyages, colleAed the materials whence 

his additions have beep made, with an idea 
of forming them into a general account of 

the Dutch Indian fettlements ; but meeting 

with thefe voyages, and thinking an Englifh 

verfion of them could not fail of being a c : ~  

ceptable, he conceived himGlf more ade- 

quate to the tafk of giving a tranflation, with 

,the additional information required, to ren- 

der the whoie as complete an account of the 

Dutch ikttlements as his materials wmld 
admit of, in notes, than to that of com- 

poling an origiual work himfelf upon tbi? 
fubje A. 
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V O Y A G E  . 
T 0 -. 

I .  

THE CAPE OF GOOD HOPE, BATAVIIS, 
BANTAM, AND B E N q A L i  

CHAPTER I. 

Dtpri@8 fim ZEALAND.-Th $BIN(ZLBS.-- 

S~~TXA~PTON.-POR~SMOUTH.~-Q~PORT. 
-D+HtWt frMU S P I T X S A D . - + ~ ~ ~  NEEDLES. 
-#ids of PORTO SANTO aid MADEIRA.. 
Fl~kg-#fi.-@ands of SAL and BONA VISTA. 
- ~ o r a d o i . - ~ o k b h .  -Albicms.- Bonitos.- 
~b&h.-~iht - j f i . -~epe  S T .  AUGUSTINP.- 
9 % ~  AB R O  ~sos.--Signs of Land.-variation of 
rbc Compo/J.--Ancborage in TABLE BAY, at tbe 
CAPE OF GOOD HOPE. 

ON the 10th of June, 1768, tbe Eait- 
lodia Company's h i p  the Snouh (the Pike), 
under my command, received her final dif- 
patches ; a d  upon mufiering the crew, for 
the MI time, we found that the number uf 
aen on board amanted tu twokpdrcd and ?. 
VOL:~ B twenty- 



twenty-five ; canfifiing . of one hundred and 
forty-feven feamen, feventy-frven foldiers, 
and a paffenger, wlm was a mechanic. We 
werk fitted out, as ufual, for nine months, 
and w&e bou~id to Baiavio, by the way of 
the Cape of Good Hope. On the I 3th, the 
wind coming round to the eafiward, we 
flipped our cables, in the road of ram me ken^, 
and fet fail ; but on reaching Flufling roads, 
the tide failing, arid the wind veering to 
the fouth, we were obliged to come to an 
anchor. W e  remained here, windhund, 
till the 24th, when we again weighed an- 
chor, and put to fea with a frefh gale from 
the eait, and fine weather, faluting the town 
of Flushing with fifieen guns. We were 
clear of the land at nine o'clock A.M. and 
returning the farewel-falute of the pilotboat 
that had accompanied us, we iteered for the 
Straits of Dover, and lofi fight of the ifland 
of Walcbcren about noon. At funrife, fhe  
negt day, we Cam the oppof te coaits of Eag- 
land and France ; of the former, the North 
and South Forelands, and of the latter, the 
high land in the neighbourhood of C a b .  
At noon we found ourfelves abreaft of Dover, 
'.which is the firit place on the Engliih doaft 

that 



that appears on entering the Chatme1 ; here 
the eafterly wind failed us again, and it be- 
gan to blow a itiff gale at s.w. which made 
us refoive, the next day, to run in behind 
the Sbingie~, and there wait for a more fa- 
trourable opportunity of proceeding on our 
voyage. Befides feveral other fhiys, we 
found lying at anchor here, our States' fri- 
gate, the Young Prince' of Orange, com- 
manded by Cour~t BYLAND, rent out to 
cruife for the homewardbound Eafi-India 
fleet, and which had failed from Campvere 
the fame day we left FZu@ing. , 

T h e  Shingles is the name given to a large 
fand, that ketches out full a league and a 
half from the Englifh coafi, fornewhat to 
the weftward of FolkJone. 'It appears above 
water, but is very low, and would be very 
dangerous, efpecially in the night, were 
there not a lighthoufe at its extreme point, 
whereby ihips are enabled to perceive and 
avoid the danger. Veffels lie in fdety here, 
proteAed from the S.W. and weit winds; 
but being open to the s.s.w. and fouth, 
when the wind veers a point lower, they 
muit of neceflity immediately put to fea. . 

On the 29th of June, we faw two home- 
. . B 2 ward- 



wardbound Eaibtndiamn? itanding towardo 
us; upon which tbc States' fiigmte, the 
Tmmg Prince ef Ora~gc ,  weighed anchor, 
and fet Gil, i n  or&r to convoy them to 
Idbliand. fn the night we had an cclipfc 
dd ,thel moon ; the boginning of which, by 
my ~bfervation, gave a difirence of 7' 31" 
in time between Pari~ and our iituation at 
aitcbr, or r 52' 45" weft longitude from 
the meridian of Pari~. 
- The fallowing day, being the ,3oth of 
June, the wind came round in the evening 
to the eaitward; w h e r c p  wc left the 
Sbkgiu a fhort time before midnight, and 
held our courfe farther down the C h a d c  
But on the xxxt day, having fcarcely reached 
as fu as the ifle af Wkbt, the By began 
ta & m e  a biack and maracing afpe& tot 
wards the we& while the eafi wind now 
wholly fded us. Apprehendivc of the com- 
ing fiorm, w e  hqnded all our fails, and it 
h n  b~lrft  upon us with the greatefi vche- 
mence : it was srcc~mpanicd with the m a  
tremendo\ls .rbunder and lightning, and 
feemcd to threaien inevitable defiru&ion. 
On &re, as I afterwards was iREorme& it 
caufud great Qvailation : on t& road from 

I London 



Lon& to Pw~m'noutb, &ally t r ca  were ltmk 
by the lightning, and torn up by the 
roots ; while much damage was done in PP 
the farms and gardens thercabaplts. This 
thundcritorm continued a b u t  three bourn, 
fiom feven d l  ten o'clock at night, without 
however doing our h i p  any miWrial &I- 
mage. T h e  wind hen veered ts  the s.~; 
where it remained itatianary, and blew 
moNy in  heavy gales, witbout interrnifhn, 
fiom that quarter, till the 7th of July, i ~ h e d  
it increafed to a violent iloim. T.his. in- 
duced us, the next day, to determine upon 
putting into P w t / ~ ~ t b ,  chat we might not 
be driven farther dnck up the Channel ; and 
that the crew might not be unnecefirily 
haralIkd, witbout our k i n g  able to ad- 
vance on our voyage, fince our rnext wtrt 
daily falling fick, and thirty of them were 
already unfit fer duty. We accordingly 
d e d  qirbrad, and CCPR anchor' then! &tht 
fbllewing AT, king the 8th of July. 

While we lay here, I made an excur- 
fion to S e u ~ b " p t o ~ ~ ,  w hith is fixteen Engliih 
miks, or about C i  hwrs' walk from. Gdf- 
pat, a kind of fuburb tu PwtJde~B, lying 
on the oppoCIte Iide of the hatbout. The 
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tqad .to that place, leads through a hilly, 
nnpromifing, and barren country, but which 
sffords .food for iheep, feveral flocks of 
which we met with on our way. Here 
and there were fmall running itrearns, that 
flowed down.from the hills, into the val- 
lies. Wc itopped halfway at a village 
called TicBfiid, being two long fireets of 
tolerably goodlooking houfes. \ 

Soutbampton is a town, fituated on a 
river, which runs into the feq oppofite to 
Newport, in the ifle of Wight, navigable 
above the town, for veffels of 'a moderate 
burden, and . called Soutbompton - woter. 
When the Danes were . in poffefion of 
England, Soutbampton was the [eat of their 
kings. I t  is naturally firong, being almoit 
f~rmunded by two branches of the river 5 

it is beiides encircled. by a wall of hewn 
itone, which bears ilrosg marks of antiquity. 
From the rixeriide, mils 9.lang and broad 
Areet, .which is adorped on . both fides by 
very handfome h o u k  reaching as, far as 
the landgate, which opelie to the London 
road. Over the gateway, is the fiatus & 
Qeen ANNE, as large as life. This iong 
fieet i s  the principal, and, indeed, may be 

faia 



&id to be the only o~ic, . the other9 being 
of hardly any coniquence *. The town 
is much frequented in the fummcr feaion 
by the Englifh nobility and gentry, on ac- 
count of its agreeable fituation 3 and every 
kind of diveriion, balls, conceits, plays, kc.  
are then to be met with, as was.the cafe 
when I vifited the place. 

Port/mbutb is at prefent a well-fortified 
town, and the works which furround it, 
particularly 0x1 the landildc, are very con- 
iiderable. Clofe to the town, on the north-? 
fide, are the King's building and dock- 
yards, his magazines and arfenals. T h e  
immenfe quantities of naval and military 
Aores, that are kept here, are ,incredible. 
Moit of the Englifh ihi'ps of war are' laid 
up here, in time of .  peace, but they are al- 
ways kept afloat. The  largeR hips of 'their 
navy are to be feen here : I was on'board 
of one, a three-decker, which meafured on 
the. lower deck, oue hundred and ninety- 
feven feet Englifh, being equal to one bun- 

T h e  additions and improvements which have been niade 
in later years, fince the time Mr. STAVOKINUS vifited Somfb- 
*ton, x 768, make the town aifumc a different appearance 
from what is here defcribed. r. 
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drec3.d diaetydve and a qustttr dcet Adjr 
& d a r n ,  and which carried one hundred and 
twenty guns *. 

Oppofitc to Portj,kw1fb, lies the town d 
Gr&wt.. The inlet between both, which i3 
very wide, is ufed for a harbour ; its en-. 
trance is defended by feveral co~lGderaMe 
batteries. Gojort has many fireets, and 
is crouded with i h q ,  which in time of 
war, and when there arc many hips here, 
are much frequented, and very f lourih 
iag: 
'On a point of land, which is callcd 

Gpitbead, whence the &me appellation is 
given to the road before it, where the King's 
hihips ride, there is a large and itately 
hdpital for the famen .of the navy, which 
is .kept mceedingly clean and neat, and in 
which the ilck art treated with the grcatdt 
care and attention, 

The 24th o f  July, the wind becoming 
fivourable, we weighed anchor in the morn- 
ing, and endeavoured to put to fea, round 
the weit-end of the Iile of Wigbt, or paft , 

* The lorgelt thips in the Dutch navy, are oi 74 a d  
l o  gum 1 Wr harbanrs will fcarcdy admit d hips of greater 
fone. Q; 

the 



tbc Needles; but in the akrnoon, we were 
obliged, by a change of wind, to let drop out 
anchor before Cowts, a town in the Ifle of 
E g b i ,  whence a great ttade is carried on to 
America; and 011 the 26th; as it began to 
blow hard, aud the road of Cowe~ was not 
very kfi, we returned again to Spitbed 
The next day, on she wind again coming 
round to the eai2, we left Spithad, for the 
h o d  time, but we itd? could not pds the 
Needles ; for coming near them, we found 
tbit tide agaidt us, and the wind too 
kanty to Gail out ; and we were therefone 
obliged to turn back again, and anchored - 

before Yamutb, which is a final1 place in 
the Inc of Wibt. 

The Needles arc high fharp rocks, like 
pyramids, fituated at the weitern end of the 
IQe of mgbt ,  and clofe to which fhips muR 
bil. On +e other tide of the channel, lie 
the SbiagJc~, a iand which is dangerous to 
be approached too near. 

On the 28th of July, however, we were 
fortunate enough to clear the land ; but it  
was only m the 4th of Augufi, that we left 
the Channel, and fieered our courfe, in 
order to run in fight of the iflaid Porto Santo. 

Between 



Between ten ahd eleven o'clock on the 
morning of the 6th, we obfeerved a re- 
markably firong aurora borealis, firetch- 
ing from w. N. W. to N. N .E. The  iky ap- 
peared, in that quarter, perfeAly in flames ; 
the rays, which fhot forth in a ferpentiae 
direbion, from the horizon to the zenith, 
were inceirant ; and that whole fide of the 
heavens feemed to be agitated, and in com- 
bui'rion ; the horizon was clouded, and the 
wind northerly, blowing a light gxle ; the 
greateft heat that day was 67" by Fahren- 
heit's thermometer ; and at noon our lati- 
tude was 48" 1' north. For fome days fol- 
lowing we had a fieady north wind, with 
frelh gales, fo that on the I 6th of Augufi 
we ran in fight of the iflands Porto Santa 
and Madeira. W e  here found ourfelves 
3" 6', or 39 leagues, more to the eafiward 
than our ' efiimated longitude, fince we 
had taken our lafi obfervation, on leaving 
the Lizard Point. Many veifels make an 
eafierly mifi-eckoning in thefe feas ; and it 
may, with great probability, be attributed to 
the indraught of the currents, in the bend 
between Cape Cantin, and Cape St. Vin- 
cent, towards the Straits of Gibraltar. 

Much 



Mu& care ought &refore to be taken iq 
thefe latitudes, efpecially in the night. The  
weather is here likewife often very cloudy, 
which was the reaion, that we did not fee 
Porro Sanfo in the morning, till we were 
within three or four leagues of it : whereas 
it  is vifible in clear weather, a t  the difiancc 
of eight or nine leagues off. 

Porto Santo appears in the W.N.W. with 
four high hills, the northernmofi of which 
feems as if it were feparated from the 
others, but i t  lofes that appearance, on 
failing two or three p i n t s  farther. We 
ran along the ifland at  the difiauce of a 
#hart league, in order to take an accurate 
view of it. It is moffly hilly, and had alfo, 
through good glaffes, at) arid and barren ap- 
pearance. It has a fieep rocky fhore all round, 
except on the foutheait tide, where there 
is a low inlet or bay, along which fome 
houfes are built. There is a great rock on 
its north-tide, lying detached from the 
ifland, which, when it  bears W.S.W. .per- 
f e a y  refembles a church with a fieeple, 
the latter rifing from its fouthern extremity. 
There are, befides this, feveral other rocks, 
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ts weli under water as above, lying an ~ d n d  
the ifland. 

M~dn'rtz lies s.w. &out fix or feven 
leagues from Perto Santo. It is much larger, 
and has fome very high mountains. When 
abieait of Parto Santo, you firR perceive a 
great hazineis, very like a thick h o k e ,  to 
the S.W. nearly ten degrees above the ho- 
rizon, which on a nearer approach is difi- 
pated, and the high land of Madeira rifes 
.to view, yet Ail1 enveloped with clouds 
halfway downwards from the iummits of 
the hills. T o  the S.E. of it, lie three fmall 
iilatlds, which are very high, but barren and 
uninhabited ; they are called the Ilbaj De- 

Jcrtar, and corruptly by our iearnen, the 
SerJcro~, and are ken at  a great dihnce. 
The fea is not dikoloured round any of thefe 
iflands, as is the cafe round many others, 
which muit chiefly be aicribed, to there be- 
ing no ground, but very cloie to the fhore, 
whereby the water retains its azure limpid- 
nefs. We found that the variation of the 
coapafi was here 17* N.W. and the great& 
heat of the day was at the fame time, on 
board mr ihip, 78.. - 

The 



Thc number of fick began now greatly 
to incrde.  Abouf fixty or kventy of the 
crew +ere already confined to their births, 
and four had died. The prevailing dif- 
tempers were bilious fevers and fpaGaodic 
colics ; although we had but little rain, and 
no exceiljve heat, the thermometer leldoq 
r ihg above 78 O. I therefore now would 
not f&-r the men to drink beer, but I 
had , it mixed with their barley-porridge in 
the morning, and only allowed them water 
to drink. The  conicquencts of this regu- 
latign were very falutary ; for very few , ,  fell 
firk afterwards, and tho& that were ill rc- 
covered, though gradually, ib that on a p  
pronching the line, we had but few w the 
ficklifi. 

We now began to fee' many qying 
fifh *, and we frequently made a good 
breakfait, upon fuch as had fallen upog, 
the fhip, during the night, as they fre- 
quently do, without being able to rpik 

therniklns again, and which we found lying 
on the deck in the morning. They are 
c o k c n l y  of' the h e ,  and much of the 



ihape, of. herrings, though they are, in gea 
neral, rather fmaller than larger ;' the head 
is fomtwhat obtufe, the back blackih, and 
the belly white ; they are the belt bait that 
can be put to a hook, for catching of dora- 
dos and albicores : they are moitly to be 
met with between the tropics, though hey 
are fometimes feen as far as the thirty- 
fecond and thirty-third degrees of latitude ; 
yet at this difiance they are but rarely found, 
and never wander into higher latitudes. 

T h e  day after we had ldtl fight of the 
iflands P o r t o  Santo and Madeira, uvci m e t  

with the fettled north-eafierly tradewind, 
with which we fleered to the we'fiward of 
the iflnnd P a h a  (the moil welterly' i f  the 
Canary iflands), and paired the tropic of 
cancer on the 22d of Augufi, five days after 
we had left Porto Santo and Madrira. . The 
greaten heat on the day we pared the tropic ' 

0 
was 784 

On the 27th, at  about three o'clock in 
the morning; we came in fight of the .@'e 
de Sal, one of the Cape Yerde iflands. W e  
had for three days been accompanied by a 
number of landbirds, among which were 
many fwallows ; and thefe kept clofe to us 

till 
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till w e  came in fight of land, and then 
they left us. 

T h e  ifland Sai is not very high, except 
on the north-tide, where it is diitinguithable 
by three hills, the llorthernmofi of which 
is the higheft. The  land to the fouthward 
of thefe eminences is middling low, and 
flopes into the fea, at the S.E. point. T h e  
latitude of.  this poilit was, by obfervation, 
I 6" 34' north ; and the variation of the 
compaib lo$ degrees N.W. T h e  thermo- 
meter on board flood that day, at  two 
o'clock P.M. between 83" and 84". The 
iiland appeared to be about three or four 
leagues in length, and full half as broad. 
There is a very dangerous'reef, that extends 
out from its north-fide, but it feemed elCe- 
where to be tolerably bold arid fafe. 

About fix or feven leagues nearly fouth of 
I/le & Sai, lies the ifland Bona Yga, which 
is almofi one-third larger, and rather lower, 
than the former : it has two eminences of a 
middling height, that appear diitiriCtly upon . 

. it. There are two reefs, ode at the north- 
fide, and one at the fouth-fide, which firetch 
~ u t  to the eaitward,. and which are both 
very dangerous, The Eafi-India Company's 
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fiip.Leimuri&~, ww wrecked on one of' them 
in the jear 1769. Both thefe iflands ap- 
geared very barren ; and h a  V$(?rt kcmed 
kndy, being here m~d there ixlteriperkd 
with low fandhills. 

We fdund ourfelves, by obfkriration, at 
thefe iflands, I af leagues more to the weA- 
ward, than our efiimation, fince our lait obd 
lirvatmn of tht longitude off Ma&a. The 
light winds and high-running fea, prevented 
us from pafi~lg to the eafiward of the ihnd 
Bma V$a ; and we were a t  laJt obliged, in 
order to avoid the danger of touching u p n  
the reefs, to run betw ten that ifland and So/, 
after we had fpent four-and-twenty hours in 
vain attempts to weather Botur V a .  On 
the 28th, in the evening, we loit fight of 
thefe iflands, and d i rded  our courit towards 
the line. 

The northeaft tradcwind failed us two 
days afterwards, and changed to Couth and 
s. s. w;. which was examy in our teeth. 
We m r e  then in I 34 of north latitude. 
Thefe variable winds were frequently ac- 
compa~lied by violent thunderftorma and 
heavy fhowers of rain, of which we availed, 
in order to fill our empty watercaiks, fo that 
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this neceffary element could be more liberally 
diflributed to the crew; and which was of 
great benefit to them, on account of the 
encreafing heat of the weather. Yet we 
had not much calm, till we again came 
into the courfe of the fettled foutheafi 
tradewind, and we had hardly any Gck on 
board. W e  were mofily encountered by 
thunderfiorms, about the time of the rifing' 
and fetting of the moon, which feems to 
have more influence on the weather, within 
the tropics, than without them. The  in- 
fim&ions which are put on board of our 
EaR-India Company's ihips by, that in 
thefe Ceas, the wind veers to the northward, 
a t  the new and full moons : this, however, 
we  never experienced; but, on the con- 
trary, we met, at thofe times, with hard 
gales from the S.W. which were fometimes 
accompanied by a lowering ky, and violent 
Cqualls. The  liearer we approached to the 
line, the more fiih we had about the ihip, 
of which we caught large quantities; do- 
rados, albicores, and likewiie bonitos, Iharks, 
and others ; which afforded a moil welcome 
and agreeable refieihment to the feamen. 
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T h e  dorado, or john-doree*, is o11e of , 

the moil delicious feafiih that is caught. 
I t  is long and flat, and covered with very 
final1 kales. I t  is from four to eight feet . 
in length ; but I feldorn faw any caught 
that exceeded fix feet, and ten or twelve 
pounds in weight. The head is obtufe and 
round, and immediately behind it is the 
broadefi part of the fiih, while the body is 
thin and narrow, tapering until it reaches 
the tail. When ,this fifh appears near the 
furface of the water, it fhines with a moi) 
lively mixture of various colours, blue, 
green, filver, and gold. I t  fwims with 
great velocity, and darting at its prey, the 
flyingfih, it is fametimes feen to leap Ce- 

v e d  feet out af the water. Although the 
dorado is the fineft fifh that is caught at iea, 
it is yet fomewhat dry eating. The  tail 
r d e d  is very good, and taites much like a 
roaited cod's-tail. 

T h e  dolphin f-, which I fuppoied to be 
the male of the dorado, has the kme &ape 
and taRe, but is not adorned with fuch mag- 
nificent colours. 

* Izobrr, a fpccies of zcrts. t Cmypbana bipgawr. 
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The albicore + is a bulky fiih, with a 
Blarp head, thick belly, and thin tail. The 
back is of a dark-brown hue, and the belly 
is white. Its fleih is firmer than that of 
&e dorado, but it is drier, and has not To 
6ne a flavour : it is neverthele6 very tafie- 
ful Good for a hilor. W e  caught ikveral 
albictkes that weighed upwards of fixty and 
feventy pounds, and which we had ibme 
Mculty  to drag on board by the line. 
T h y  never fwim alone, but always a num- 
ber together. They are caught by a hook, 
or are itruck with a harpoon. , They do not 
-only prey on the flyingfiih, but likewife , 

on all other fmall fiihes. W e  one day had 
a diverting fight of their manner of pur- 
fuing their prey:-we Caw, at fome dif- 
tance, a large number of albicores, that 
fwam, as it were, in a circle, and beat the 
water with their tails with great force, 
while in the middle, we perceived a great 
quantity of fmall fifh ; on approaching near- 
er, we found that they legened the circle 
gradually, and all the little fearful fifhes 
were thus prelikd clofe together, till in the 
end they fell a prey to their enemies. Thefe 

A fpecie afj2omber. 
c t fmall 



h a l l  fifhed, which were fhaped like fmelts, 
were often in fuch quantities near the ihip, 
and efpecially at  the itern, that the men 
took whole bafkets' full ; and after letting 
them lie two or three days in falt, they eat 
them like anchovies. Whenever we faw 
them, we were fire likewife to ouerve 
their followers, the dorados and albicores. 

T h e  bonito * appears, both with refpeh 
to fhape and taite, to be the 'fame fifh as 
.the albicore, the only difference being that 
the former is much lefs. I believe that the 
fame fik, which when young is called a ' 

bonito, when it grows older and larger, ac- 
quires the name of albicore ; at leait, I could 
not perceive that they differed in any thing 
but in fize. 

When the weather was fine and calm, 
we now and then caught a fhark, but more 
for the fake of the fport than for culinary 
purpofes, to which this fifh is very little 
adapted ; yet the tail fometimes affords a 
meal to the failor; but it muit always be firit 
trodden upon, or otherwife bruii'ed, till a 
light foam exudes from it. T h e  hark is 
a voracious and carnivorous animal, and 

* Scombtr prlamyr. 
catches 



catches at, and devours every thing within 
its reach. It is highly dangerous, for thofe 
who may have the mifchance to fall over- 
board, and for fuch as bathe or i'wim in 
places where it inhabits. Its prey would never 
eicape, were it not for the difficulty which 
the ihark has to catch it, from the iituation 
of its mouth : this opens, as it were, under 
the  throat, the fnout protruding eight or 
ten inches farther; io that, when the k a r k  
approaches its prey, it Cwims direaly under 
it, and is obliged to turn on its back, and 
then fuddenly fnaps at  it, and fwallows it 
whole. T h e  mouth is very wide and broad, 
and is furnifhed with a triple row of teeth, 
which all fit into each other, and cut every 
thing in two that comes between them. I 
have leen an iron croy, which had been 
thrufi into the mouth of one of thefe animals, 
and in which the marks of the teeth were 
plainly to be feen. Its greatefi force is in 
its tail. When caught, it beats the water 
with its tail, and makes it foam ; and when 
hauled on deck, it would break, by its 
meam, the limbs of any one who might 
venture to approach too near. Its &in is 
very hard and rough, elpecially when dried. 



I t  appears on the back and fides of a dirty 
green colour. I t  is commonly caught by a 
large hook, fafieued to a double or triple 
braKwire of four or five feet in length, for 
cordage of any kind would be immediately 
bitten afuuder ; this brairwire is attached 
to a long and itrong cord, whieh is made 
fait on boqrd ; about Gx feet above the hook, 
a piece of wood is fixed to the* line, which 
ferves to keep the hook fieady, and this is 
baited with a piece of pork or beef. As 
Coon as the ha rk  has taken the hook, it 
muit have free play with the line, particu- 
larly if it he a large one, which is eafily per- 
ceived, the water af the ocean being &ry - 

clear and tranfparent ; after which the line 
muit be foftly drawn in again, and fuccef- 
fively veered out,  hene ever the fhark begins 
to pull, till it1 the end its forces be ex- 
haulled ; it muit then be hoified oil board by 
ropes round its body, and killed, or itunned, 
by repeated blows on the head with hand- 
fpikes or iron crows, when the tail can be 
cut off without ally danger. The  ha rk  has 
generally five, fix, or more, fuckingfifh * 
hahging to it, which will not let go their 

* Ecbucis rrmera. 
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hold, and which require a degree of force 
to pull them off. . 

Beiides the fuckingfik, there is another 
fifh that accompanies the ha rk  ; it is called 
the pilotfifh *, becaufe it is fuppofed to con-. 
dua,  or piiot, the fhark to its prey. This 
fiih is much lefi ea$ to be caught than the 
h a r k  itfelf; yet we were fortunate enough 
to ftrike one'with an eelipear, for they never 
bite at a hook. I t  was eight inches in 
length, +nd firiped tranfverfely with dark- 
blue and white lines, of about an inch broad, 
running round its body like fillets. It 
weighed about two pounds, and was very 
nice eating, and not fo dry as other featilh. 

After much difagreeable delay, we at laR 
got into the S.E. tradewind, on the I 7th of 
September, in the north latitude of three 
degrees and a half; and on the 22d, in the 
evening, we paged the equator, on the 
Came day and hour that the fun entered the 
fouthern fgns ; the heat of the weather by 
the thermometer was 77O, and our longi- 
tude, by eitimation, fix degrees and a half 
wefi of Ternrife. 



On the p t h ,  we were in the latitude of 
Cape St. AuguJine, and on the 6th of Oc- 
tober, we had paired the Ahrolbo~. The for- 
mer is the eaftern extremity of Brazil. If 
once one falls below, or to the weitward of 
this cape, it is not an eafy matter to double 
it, withobt again crofing the line, to en- 

I deavour to get into the track of the wefierly 
winds, in the thirty-fourth or thirty-fifth 
degree of north latitude, and then running 
with them fo far to the eafi, as to' et into rg 
the proper courfe for pafling the line again ; 
cafes of this kind are not unfrequent. T h e  
Abrolbo~ are an affemblage of fands and 
rocks, fome of which are above water, and 
Come under; they lie in about eighteen 
degrees fouth latitude, and extendout to lea 
f i l l  twenty leagues from the land. Ships 
coming upon them are in great danger of 
being loft, or at leaR of lofiog their voyage; 
wherefore the Eafk-India Company dire& 
their commanders, on having paifed thefe 
dangerous fhoals, to perform a thankfgiving- 
fervice, and to difiribute a quart of urine 

- per mall to the crew. 
T h e  variation of the compafi, in the lati- 

tude of Cape St. ,Rug@ine, lvas two degrees 
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N.W. and in that of the Abrolbos half a de- 
gree N.E.. 

In 2 2. fouth latitude, we loit the eaiterly 
tradewind, and had variable winds, though 
moflly from the eaitward, and ibmetimes 
from the north, as far as 30" or 31 O, where 
the wind became wefierly. Whenever it 
blew the leafi to the fouthward of weQ, we 
experienced a confiderable degree of cold, 
and the thermometer did not rife higher 
than 53' or 54" in the warmeit part of 
the day ; while it was much warmer when 
we had northerly, or northwefierly gales. 
. The icurvy began now to make its ap- 
pearance on board, and in a fhort time 
many of the crew became unfit for duty, 
and feveral of them died. But the ravages 
of the diieafe were not fo great as we 
might have expe&ed, from the 1eogtKof the 
voyage, it being now three months iince we 
bad left England. 

On the loth of November, we faw for 
the firit time trumpet$, or Cea-barnbop *, float- 
ing on the ocean ; this is a thick reed, with 
I,qge pointed leaves, - and a calyx, refem- 

Fucwr bwcinali~. 
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bling the mouth of a trumpet, whence it 
has its name. W e  likewife fa* petrels *, 
and pintados t ; which, although both ika- 
birds, never go far from land. T h e  firfi, 
are about the fize of a common fowl, and 
are cpiie black ; they are very lumpifh, and 
fly heavily, and clofe to the water. The 
others may, for h e ,  be compared to a fmall 
goofe ; they are always met with in pairs : 
there is another kind that fly lingly, .and 
go much farther from land ; they are white, 
with black fpots. From thefe figns, but 
eijecially. from the variation of the com- 
pafi, having encreafed to 18" N.W. and thus 
to within two degrees of the variation in 
TaHe Ray, at the Cap of Good Hope, we con- 
cluded that we were not far from that fa- 

* mous promontory. T h e  variation of the 
compafs is the eaiiefi, and almoit the iureit, 
rule that is obferved by our navigators, to 
arrive at the Cape, arid to determine the 
longitude they are in ; for neither folar nor 
luhar eclipfes occur frequently enough for 
the purpofe, and it is fcarcely pofibie to  
take a s  obfervation by the fatellites of Ju- 

* P I  o a  + Procrlhn'a c a p e n t  
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$ter from on board of a hip, 011. accoutrt 
of its kntinual motion. If the it~firu'ment 
be corre&, and the obfervation accurate, 
the variation of the compais may be depended 
upon; for infiance, in the latitude of Cape 
St. AugrrJinc, on the coafi of Brazil, when 
the northeaiterly variation is no longer obb 
fervable, that is, when the needle ihews the 
true north, or before it begins to take a 
wdterly variation, you may then be a h r e d  
that you can (double that cape; and in 
the fame manner in the latitude of the 
&hc ; where there is no danger as lotlg 
as the variation is 2' or 3" N.;. Thellce 
to the e a h a r d  or fouthealtward, the ;a- 
riation encreafes, and the needle progref- 
fively turns more to the weit, as far as the 
longitude of Madugajar, where, in 39" or 
40" fouth latitude, it at prefent, points 27e 
to the weitward of the true north ; and 
again, from that part, it decreafes in paff- 
ing to the firaits of Sundro, more and 
more, till in 12" or I 3", it again hews 
t h e  true north. At the Cape of Good Hop, 
the  variation was this year full 204" N.W. 
The wciterly variation augments every year, 
and it ha.s for fome time beell found, that 

at 



at P a k ,  its annual increafe amounts to ~ o ' #  
minutes or one-Gxth of a degree, according 
to the Cennoifance dcs l e m p ~  pour PAnndc 

177'- 
At lafl, on the 17th of November, about 

three o'clock, P.M. to our great joy, we. 
difcovered the land of Africa, near the Cape 
of Good Hope, the Table Mountain bearing 
eafi, about twelve or thirteen leagues off; 
but it being too late in the .daj, to attempt 
reaching the road, we thought V it advifable 
to  ply off and on, durit~g the ~ ~ i g h t ,  and 
not to try to enter the bay, till the next 
day. 

W e  now found that our longitude was 
1" 45', or az leagues, more to the weitward 
than by the hip's reckoning, fince our lait 
obfervation at the ifland Bona Yga, on 
the 27th of Auguit ; fo that 'we had but 
a fmall mifreckoning for fuch a length of 
~affage. T h e  number of dead fi~ice our 
departure from Flu/ing was thirty ; and we 
had fifty-eight on the Gcklilt, moitly down 
with the fcurvy. 

T h e  next day, early in the morning, 
we carried a prefs of fail, and fleered 
towards Table Bay, between .the Waivfcb, . 



or W5de Rock, and the Lion'z-tag; but 
owing to its falling calm, it was not till 
four o'clock, P.M. that we reached the 
anchorage in the inner road, and faluted 
the fort with thirteen guns. We found 
lying a t  anchor here the Eafi-India Com- 
pany's Hoy, the Sneibeid (the Speed), and a 
French hip, bound to the ifland Bourbon. 
On entering the road, the land has no very 
agreeable afpeA, appearing only to be fleep 
and rocky mountains, nearly defiitute or 
verdure, while the fort and town of the 
Cape are not ieen; till very near the an- 
choring-ground. But of the feveral par- 
ticulars relative to the Cape, I fhall fpeak . 

more at large in my obfemations, at the clofe 
of my journal. 

CHAP- 



CHAPTER 11. 

CAVE OF GOOD Ho~~.-Joumey up tbe TABLE 
Mountain. - Fine Prqpetf fm its Summit. - 
Arrival oftbe SWALLOW, Captain CARTERET, 
at  tbe Cape, from tbe Soutb Seas.-Departure 
fr~m TABLE Bay.-lbe Ihnd ST. PAUL, - 
AMSTERDAM &'and.-Singular No$ coming up 
out of tbe Sea.--Yt~htt S~GY~S.-ENOANO.-- 
R E E P IJland.- 7%e bigb Land of Su M AT R A.- 

Entrance into tbe Straits 4 Suaro~.-.&ndr of 
KRAKETAU, DWARB I N  DBN W B ~ , W ~ P S N S  
VAN HOORN, O ~ ~ u s ~ . - A ~ c b o r ~ g p  ~ C ~ O T I  
BATAVI A. 

N O T  loug after our arrival a t  the Cap  
of Good Hope, I had the curioiity to, afcend 
the Irrble Mountain, the difficulty of which,. 

' I was affured, would be well compenfated by 
the pleafure, the jaunt would afford me. 
Accompanied by three other gentlemen, 
who were aAuated by the fame motives, 
and provided with forne proviiions and a 
guide, I fet off upon this excurfion, about 
half pafi two in the morning, from Cape- 
town, which is fituated at the foot of the 
mountain. T h e  road thither, led along fome 
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gardens, which the inhabitants of the town 
had laid out here and there, as a kind of . 
rural retreats. For fomething leS than half 
an  hour's walk beyond thefe, the way was 
eafy, and the acclivity little; farther on it 
began to be more fieep, r u l i~ l i~~g  along a 
narrow ridge of the mountain, which end- 
ed about halfway up abruptly, againit the 
fide of a precipice. This place, the inhabi- 
tants of the .Cape call the Krant~, or 
Wreath. W e  arrived there at funrife, be- 
ing about half pait four, and made a ref€- 
ing place of it. This ridge was formed, on 
either fide, by correfponding fieep and prck 
found hollows. On the right hand, mur- 
muring over the pebbles, which abounded 
in the hollow, ran a rivulet, whofe iburce 
was at the furnmit of the mountain, and 
which fupplies the town with water. The  
ridge itielf was nearly overgrow> with un- - 
derwood, which was formerly the refort of 
wild baas ,  although none at prefent inhabit 
it ; at lealt we neither faw nor heard' any 
thing of them. 

Hitherto the afcent was not very difficult, 
but the path now began to be very pre- 
cipitous, and fo narrow, that it was fome- 

times 



times not above two feet broad. There 
were feveral places, which we had to clamber 
up, which deviated little from a perpendicu- 
lar line. On our left, we had a wall of 
Aeep rocks, heaped, as it were, in maffes 
upon each other ; and on the other fide, a 
deep chafm, into which it was both tre- 
meildous and' dangerous, to venture a look. 
I n  climbing up, we had to hold ourfelvev 
fait by the fhrubs, which grew up from 
between the interitices of the rocks; and 
the labour and fatigue of the aeent, generally 
obliged us to take breath, whenever we came 
to a place that allowed us leifure. T h e  
higher we came, the more difficult we found 
the path, ib that we had i11 the end, much 
to do to hold fait by-the h u b s ,  to prevent 
our falling down from the dreadful height, 
and being daihed to pieces. Sometimes, 
when we met with large fiones, and had 
room to look about us, we rolled them 
downwards, and following them with our 
eyes, perceived them in their fall, fiuccei'L 
fively loofexling many others, and heard 
them together clattering with a horrid noik 
down the fieep fides of the chafm. We 
fometimes likewife met with large mares 

of 



- of Aone, of full twenty feet fquare, which 
had been torn from the mountain, and lay 
diiperfed in different iituations down its 
iide. The  ground on which we trod, con- 
fined in nothing but loofe nones, heaped 
upon each other ; the fharp iidcs aud angu- 
lar irregularities of which, greatly added 
both to the dahger, and to the difficulty of 
the afcent. If one of thefe was loofened, 
many others followed it, and rolling away 
from under the foot, threatened to hurry the 
unwary traveller down the abyfi alol~g with 
them, unlefi,with a firm hand, he could grafp 
the fiiendly fecurity of Come neighbouring 
deeprooted fhrub. 

It was half paR feven when we got to 
the top of the Table Mountain, and found 
oudelves on the level fummit, which is pe- 
culiarly called the Table ; and from the flat 
appearance of which, feen from below, the 
whole mafi has its name. 

We,here enjoyed the fineit profpeEt that 
imagination can conceive. Both wind and 
weather were. favourable. The  iky was 
unencumbered with clouds, and the fun- 
beams were uninterrupted. Our view on 
one fide was bounded by the mountains of 
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Hottentof Holland. To the fouthward, we 
beheld the breakers foaming along FdJe 
Bay, as far as its eafierxl point, and againit 
Roomans Rock * which lies in it. Between 
this extenfive inlet, and the Table Moun- 
tains, appeared the vineyards of Conzantziz. 
A little farther was Hout, or HTocd Bay ; and 
turning more to the weftward, the Lion's 
Mountain, of which that part called the 
head, although of a great height, appeared 
to us like a hillock, on account of the much 
greater altitude of our fituation : it feemed 
to lie almoit under our feet, notwithitand- 
ing it is near ten thoufand feet from the 
Table Mountain ; the Lion'$-id, which is 
more than one thoufind feet high, was 
fcarcely difiinguihable from the plain. T h e  
fineit fight was that of Table Bay. Rob- 
ben, or Sral Ifland t, which lies in the mid- 
dle of the bay, though it is three miles in 
circumfere~lce, Scarce feelned as many feet. 
T h e  mafis of the hips which were in the 
bay, could with difficulty be difcerned ; 

* Rooman) Rock, To called, from a kind of red fib, named 
ro6man~ or red men, by the inhabitants of the Cape, which 
abound in Fa& Bay. T h e y  are excelle~it eating, and feem 

.. to be a fpecies of mullet. T. 

.t. This  is called Penguin Iflmd, in o x  msps. 4. 
while 



while their yards and tackliog were in no- 
# 

wiie difiinguilhable. The fmaller veffeh 
and boats appeared like fpecks; yet DaJen, 
or Badger Inand*,was perfealy vifible. Cape- 
town, upon which we looked direaly down, 
appeared' a fmall fquare, in which we could 
difiinguifh the divifions into ftreets, but none 
of the houfes or buildings, the church ex- 
cepted ; which, however, was alfo hardly 
diicernible ; and the fort, which lies at a 
tittle difiance from the town. It is difficult 
to defcribe in how fmall a fpace the whole 
of the above, and the circumjacent country 
feemed to be compreffed. The  view down 
that fide which we had afcended, was in 
the higheit degree frightful ; appearing like 
an overhanging precipice. The  profpeA of 
defcending again that way, was by 110 means 
alluring, yet there was no other praEticable 
path. 

T h e  air, at this height, was .very cool 
and rarefied, notwithitanding the fun fhone 
very bright, and it was in the Summcr-feafon 

* This is improperly callcd Coney Ifland, in our maps : 
it has its name from the quantities of a fpecies of Guinea-rat, 
or the cavia capzjs,  with which it abounds, and which are 
wrongfully callcd dofin or  badger^. -by the peoplt of the 
Cape. T. 
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in this country. At cape-town it was a 
warm day, for the thermometer then flood at 
80°, W e  caufed the flaves, whom we had 
brought with us, to collea fome brufhwood, 
and lighting a good fire, we fat round it, and 
had a comfortable dinner. 

b 

Having thus refled for f i e  time, we af- 
' terwards walked over part of the   able,' 

which took us an hour and a half. Its fur- 
fact is not perfeAly level ; for there are 
here and there rocky irregularities, though 
feldorn exceediug a man's height above the 
plain. This codifis in many places of bare 
rock, lying ill firata, and undulated like the 
waves of the ka.  On the N.E. and S.E. 

iides the interitices of the rock are filled 
with a flony kind of earth, and produce 
various kinds of flowers, with which we  
were u~~acquainted ; ibme - of them afford- 
ing a grateful odour, and others h e l l i n g  
very difagreeably *. W e  were fome time 
iearching for the fifhponds, which we had 
been told were formerly found on the fum- 

* Dr. TRUHBERG mentions, as growing on the fummit of 
the mountain, the following rare and beautiful flowers, orcbzr 

- grandflora, fiapia~ tubulari.~, fnlrpiar mclalrura, and the blue 
dijalrmgicornij; the firft and lait of which he never could  
meet w&h any where elfe. T. 
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mit of the mountain, but met with nothing 
of the kind. In the \chinks and hollow 
places of the rock, however, we found fome 
very fweet freih water, which had a yel- 
lowifh app.earance, and which probably had 
been lodged there by the denie clouds 
which cover the Table when the wind 
blows from the s . ~ .  This water refrefhed 
us greatly, for we had not taken any with us 
from the town, and were extremelythirity. 

Several [pots, where a little earth had 
been colleeed, produced a kind of reedy grafi, 
with ha rp  points, and growing tolerably 
high, interfperfed likewife with flowers, as 
beforernentioned. T o  the fouth and fouth- 
call, the Table has a fenGble flope, but it 
is alfo on thofe iides bounded by a precipitous 
defcent of feveral hundred feet, with over- 
.hanging rocks, and black protuberant maifes, 
ib that it is here utterly impofible to be fcaled. 

Having remained for the ipaoe of full 
four hours on the fummit of the mountain, 
we began our defcent a little before noon ; 
having proceeded downwards for about half 
an hour, we arrived at a cavity in the rock, 
which we had overlooked on our afcent, and 
, which being fhaded by a part which jutted 
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. out a good way, formed a pleafant grotto. 
The ground was covered with ihort grais. 
A limpid jet of fweet water, of about an 
inch in breadth, @rang from the rock a t  
the back of the grotto. W e  reited upon 
the foft verdure for about half at1 hour, and, 
confuming our remaining provitions, again 
fet forward 011 our return. 

T h e  danger and difficulty we found in 
defcending, were even greater than when 
afcending the mountain. Obliged to look 
carefully around us, where to fet our feet, 
we could not avoid beholding at  the fame 
time the dreadful abyfs before us, which 
-was fufficient to make the ileadieit head 
giddy. T h e  leaR falfe Rep was much mora 
dax1gerous than before 5 for while we were 
clambering upwards, we could fecure our- 
{elves by holding by the h u b s ,  but now 
we could not do fo, without goihg back- 
wards, which, indeed, we were fometimes 
obliged to do. As for fliding down over 
the loofe and fharp itones, that feemed to 

us, not o~lly more da~lgerous, but alfo im- 
I 

,praAicable. At half pait two o'clock, how- 
ever, we reached the flat rock, as it is call- 
cd, in fafety. This  is a long and level 
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fpace of rock, about two-thirds up the 
mount air^, over - which the rivulet which 
nies a t  the top of the chatm gufhes dowm- 
wards. 

- 
We refled here again for a ihort ti=, 

and refrefhed ouriklves with a draught of 
the clear fountain-water. W e  then, pro- 
ceeding farther, entered an eaiier path than 
that we had purCued in the morning, on our 
afccnt, and returned to Cape-town about 
four o'clock in the afternoon. The whole 
of the next day we could fcarcely move 
either arms or legs, in confequence of the 
itiffnefi of our joints, contraaed by the fa- 
tigue we had undergone ; and for a week af- 
terwards, we felt great pain in our thighs, 
when-r we attempted to walk, even along 
a level ground. 

Shortly after this, there arrived at the 
Cape of Good &pe, an E~lgliih veffel, 
the SwaZhw floop, commanded by Captain 
CARTERET, who had failed round the 
world, having left Spitbead in the month 
of AuguiZ, I 766, and paffing through the 
&nits of MageUan, had travcded the Pa- 
cific Ocean ; and after having fiopgell fome 
time at Macafir, had touchcd .at Batavia, 
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and now made the Cape, on his way home. 
Only fifteen of the crew had died during 
the whole voyage, and the moil part of 
thefe met their fate between Batavh and 
the Cape, 

They keptqhe objeet of their voyage a 
profound fecret. All I could diicover re- 
ipeEting them was, as I thought, that their 
longefi flay had been at the ifland of Juan 
Femandez *. 

Having received back our fick, who were 
but half recovered, from the hofpital, and . 
the firength of the reft of the crew being 
recruited, by a daily refrefhment of guod 
beef, greens, and bread, we left Table Bay 
on the 12th of December, with two hun- 

I 

dred and eighteen hands, to proceed on our 
voyage to Batavia, the chief Cettletnent of 
the Dutch in India. The foutheafierly 
wind, with which we had left the bay, 
veered to the fouthwefi as f ~ o n  as we were 

* Captain C A R - r e ~ e r  flayed about a week at MaJafiwf, 
a imaller ifland, and near that of  yut~ Fmndcz ,  having un- 
cxpeAcdly found the latter inhabited and fortiiied by the 
Spaniards. If we except the time he remained at MOCP~~I, 
repairing his h ip ,  and refrething his crew, which was up- 
wards of five months, his longefl Ray was at Nrw Britain, amd 
the other ifliarids to the cafl of Nrw Guiwu? T. 
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out at fea. W e  were, in confequence, three 
days tacking about, in vain, before we could 
double the Cape, The  I sth, however, the 
wind came round to the N.W. and we fleer- 
ed to the fouth, and afterwards in an eaiter- 
ly ciireaion, io eider to double the Cape of 
Anguii/as, and to pafs the reef of the .fame 
name. W e  found, however, that our hip 
was very leaky, and we were obliged to 
keep the pumps almofl contillually a-going, 
eipecially when we carried any more fail 
than uiuai. 

On the zoth, we Caw a lunar rainbow, 
which was very clear and light, but had no 
diitinki colours. On the 24th, we met. 
with a violent fiorm from the s.w. which 
continued to the next day, with a 'tre- 
mendous highrunning Tea ; fo that we 
werF obliged to lie by, a s  we made much 
water, and we could no longer item the 
force of the mountain-waves. The wind 
was accompanied by hail, and ibme hail- 
ftones fell upon the hip, which were as 
large as a pigeon's egg. While lying by, 
the mizen-topfail, which was the only 
piece of canvafi itanding, in order to keep 
the @ip3s head iteady, was torn out of the 
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braces ; an& we were obliged to fet a reeved 
rnizenhil, though cvc were every mome~lt 
afraid to fee the maft come by the board, 
as it was very u~dburld : yet it fortunately 

-Rood out the gale. At the fame time the 
water upon our leaks very fafi, by 
the {evere firaining of the veirel agairlfi the 
waves, lo that nre were forced to pump al- 
mofi inceffantly. 

Ou the 25th, the weather became calmer, 
and the fa Cmoother. W e  then again put 
before the wind, and purfued our voyap 
towards the eafi. 

When the i t o m  was over, we found that 
all our 4pare fails were ibaked, and a great 
!part of our bread fpoiled by the feawaier ; 
*he principal h m s  were likewife, almofi 
.every where, wrenched fo far open, that in 
iome places they would admit a man's hand : 
this, however, tve repaired as well as we 
could. 

O n  the loih of January, 1769, we faw a 
great number of gulls, and in the evening 
ievernl feals, hearwaters, and black land- 
.birds. Hence we concluded, that we were 
mot far from the ifland St. Paul; though, 
according to our computation, it lay 80 
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leagues farther. For two days we had na 
been able to obferve the variation of the 
compds, on account of the cloudy weather, 
by which the fun was wholly obfcured.. 
W; however, at noon, obferved our lati- 
tude, and found that it was exaQly that 
of the abovenamed ifland.. T h e  f i y  was, in 
the afternoon and evening, very thick, by 
a conti~lual rain ; and having, therefore, fo 
little light, I direAed our courfe to be al- 
tered two poirrts from the eait, to E.S.E. in 
order to run down out of the latitude of 
the ifland, which proved the means.of'our 
prefervation ; for at half paft ten at night, 
me had a glimpfe of the land, clofe upon our 
fide, fb that it even feemed to hang over 
us ; but having got to windward of the 
ifland, we were enabled to run off fhore 
before the wind, in a foutherly direaion, 
which we did, till we were at the difiance 
of two leagues from the ifland, and we 
then fet our courfe again towards the 
.eait. 

This ifland, and that of At@wdam, which 
lies fifteen leagues to the northward, are the 
only know11 iflands in the fouthern Indian 
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Ocean below the tropic of capricorn *. 
They are not large, but pretty high, par- 
ticularly St. Paul, which is vifible, in a 
clear day, at the diitance of nine or ten 
leagues. 

T h e  Eait-India Company Cent two ihips 
to thefe iflands hi the year 1726. They 
were uninhabited. There was frefh water 
on both, and on that of St. Paul a hot fpring 
of mineral water. There was good anchor- 
ing-ground on the north fides of both, and 
the fea around them abounded in fith. I 
did not find that any veffels had viiited them 
fince that time; they lie at  400 or 500 
leagues diitance from the continent t. 

I direaed little fail to be made during the 

* I n  the iubfequent voyages of M. D E  KEPGUELEN,  M. 
M. MARIOT and C a o z s r ,  and Captain COOK, thofe navi- 
gators difcovered other iflands in this tralt of the ocean, con- 
fitting in a large ifland, called Kcrgul&n'~land, in about 480 
fouth latitude, and 64O $0' eafi longitude from Greenwich, 
and iome fmall iflands, in three different places, about the la- 
titude of 46:" and 47t0, and longitudes 37", 46t0, and 
48tP eail from Greenwich. ,P: 

t The-moil recent, as well as the mof? accurate, account 
of theie iflands, is to be found in Sir G E O R G E  S T A U N T O ~ ~ ~ S  
Account of Lord MACARTNEY'S  Embaqv to toChina, whofe 
fquadron touched there. Q. 

night, 
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night, intending in the morning to fleer 
again for the ifland, in order to have a near 
view of it ; but finding at funrife that, as 
the fky remained overcafi, and the heavy 
rain continued, there would be fome danger 
in doing this, for want of a fufficiently clear 
view, I defified from the attempt, in order 
not to cxpofe the ihip unneceflirily. 

Shortly afterwards, about fix o'clock, there 
arofe a found jufi like the groaning of a 
man out of the fea, near the hip's fide. 
When I firit heard it, I thought that fome 
one of the crew had been hurt between the 
decks, and I fent the officer of the watch 
down to fee what was the matter. The 
men, however, who were on deck, told me 
that they had heard this noife ariiing, as it 
were, from out of the water feveral times 
before; and I then perceived it to be as 
they faid; for going on the outfide of the 
mainchains, I plainly heard it ten or twelve 
times repeated. It feemed to recede pro- 
portionably as the &ip advanced, and leffen- 
ing by degrees, died away at the Aern. I 
fuppofe that it was perhaps occafioned by a 
fealion, that might be near the fhip, as 
many of thefc aaliimals were faid to have 
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been feel1 on the ifland St. Paul', althuugh 
we perceived nothing like any animal. About 
ieven o'clock, the gunner; who camc to 
make a report of fome matters of his de- 
partment to h e ,  informed me, that on onC 
of his I~idia voyages, he had met with the 
iame occurrence, and that a dreadful itorm 
had fuccceded, which forced them to hand 
all their hiis, and drive at  the mercy of the 
winds and waves for four-and-twenty hours. 
When he told me this, there was not the 
leait appearance of any itorm ; yet before 
four o'clock in the afternoon, we lay under 
our bare poles, fcudding before the wind, i n  
a violent tempefi. The  fea fan fo high on 
all Gdes, that at nine o'clock in the evening, 
a11 the cabin windows and hatches were 
itove in, and the water rufhed quite into 
the Aateroom. To  provide, however, as 
much as pofible againit this, we fpread a 
fail over the fiern, on which the fea could 
break, and which proved of great fervice 
to  us. This blowing weather continued till 
the next day, the 12th of  January, when 
the violence of the norm abating a little, we  
tvere enabled to fet our fails again. Fortu- 
nately, no material damage was done to our 
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maits or yards, but the bread and fail rooms 
were again very leaky. 

At the fame time we faw a good deal.of 
floating feaweed, which is generally met 
with to the eafiward of the iflands St. Paul 
and Amjerdam. The  meeting with feaweed 
may ferve as an indication to navigators 
(befides the variation of the cornpafi, which 
here decreafes below 19") that they have 
paired thofe iflands, and are to the eafiward 
of them. 

On the ~ q t h ,  having been kept back by 
itorms and contrary winds, we again came 
in fight of the ifland St. Paul, bearing N.W. 

about eight or nine leagues ofE The wind 
then coming round to the weit, we.iteered a 
northeaiterly courfe, and on the 27th of 
January we pared the tropic of capricorn. 
, In 3.4." and 35' fouth latitude, we found 
our compaffes quite unfettled, the needles 
varying four and five points backwards and 
forwards, although there was but little mo- 
tion in the hip,  and we were failing but a t  
a moderate rate. 

In 30" fouth latitude, we met with the 
SE. monibon, or tradewind, with which we 
iteered N.N.E. in order to make the land ta 
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the wefiward of the h i t s  of Sunda, ex- 
petling to meet there with the weiterly 
winds. 

On the lait day of the month, we had the 
fun vertically over us, and the higheft rife 
of the thermometer that day was to 81 O, 

though on the following days it flood at 
83" or 84'. 

In I r 0  fouth latitude, the S.E. tradewind 
left us, alld changed to wei), with which, 
on the 12th of February, we ran in fight of 
the ifland Engano. W e  here found ourCelves 
I 03 leagues more to the eafi, than by the 
ihip's reckoning. 

This itland lies in s f 0  fouth latitude, 
about 25 leagues E.~.E.  from Prince's Ibnd, 
in the firaits of Sunda. Ships that pars the 
itraits, in the weflerly monfoon, generally 
ru11 in fight of Engano. I t  is fix or feven 
leagues in length, and not quite half as 
broad. It is not high, and can only be diG 
cerned at five leagues' diitarlce. I t  always 
appears green, by the trees with which it 
is covered. W e  faw fome breakers on the 
weit fide, but none any where elfe. There 
are xiofouddings round it, except on that 
fide, where, according to the Indian Pilot, 
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there is an anchorage : fonle f i h r m c n  in- 
habit it, but they are very !hv of firangers. 

Zmn~ediately on comi l i~  in fight of this 
ifland, we were ' overtake!: by a violent 
thunderfiorrn, which was followed by a con- 
tinual calm for fome days, Co that we were 
not only prevented from advancing, but were 
driven by the currents, which iet firongly to 
the weftward, more and more the contrary 
way ; and 011 the I 6 th of February, we loit 
fight of Engano. 

This cilm weather fiill continued, and if 
we fbmetimes had a breeze, it came from 
the S.E. the very point towards which our 
courfe fhould have bee11 diretted. Loiter- 
ing here againit our inclination, we dikover- 
ed on the 2 xi), juit before hnfet, a low 
and finall iflet, at fcarcely three leagues' dif- 
tqnce, which we found by our latitude to be, 
tbe ifland Met bet r$ or Ref Ifland ; like- 
wife called Droev+, or DgaJrou~ Ifland, on 
account of ihips having formcrly been wrcck- 
ed up011 it, by I-eaion. of its fmsllnefs. I t  
~ V Z I  fortunate for us, that we faw it be- - 

fore dark ; for we fhould otherwife have 
run much danger of falling upon it dur i~lg  
the night, fince we could not think that 
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the currents could have fet us fo far to the 
weitward, which in five days, fince our lait 
obfervatiori at  the ifland Engano, we found 
to be fill1 thirty leagues. 

Having a foutheaiterly breeze, we imme- 
diately ran ftraight off from the ifland, to 
the E.N.E. but at daybreak the next morn- 
ing, we again found ourfelves clofe to it ; 
ib that had it remained dark a little longer, 
we  fhould have been in the greatefi dan- 
ger, by the firong currents which fet to- 
wards it. W e  were therefore 061iged, in  , 

order to avoid the difafiers with which 
thefe conti~lual calms and violerlt currents 
threatened us, to fall below it, out of our 
courfe, in order to have fearoom enough. 

This place is, as has already been men- 
tioned, both very fmall and very low. At 
two leagues' difiance, it has the appearance 
of a grove of evergreens, of about half a 
league in length, floating upon the water. 

. Its fouth latitude is 3" 45', by my own ob- 
ikrvation. The  Indian Pilot defcribea it as 
having two reefs, one at the fouth, and bne 
at the north, firetching out to fea, a league 
and a half:  but failing round its north end, 
about a league from the fhore, and i b u n d i ~ ~ g  
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with a line of 150 fathor:~, we  found  lo 

bottpln ; fo that, in this irrhnce, that book 
is not accurate ; yet we Caw breakers on 
the north Gde, as 15.e computed, about a 
quarter of a ieagug: A ~ r n  the ihore. 

Our ill fortune was !lot yet at  an end. 
We daily e:iperierlced calms, and contrary 
winds, together with h e a ~ y  thundcritorm; ; 
and in thcle, the lightnir!,o was fo incef- 
fant, that the whole horizon appeared as if 
on fire. \Ye had likewife violent gufis of 
wind, that- feldom were above an hour in 
duration ; during which, however, it was im- 
pofible to carry any iiil ;.and when we fornet 
times attempted to make fome progrefi by 
them, our fails were eithcr blown away, or 
we were in great danger of lofing our yards 
and mails. \IVlic11 thefe fudden fqualls iub- 
iided, they were commonly fuccee'ded by 
dead calms, and the heat was then nearly 
intolerable, the thermometer being often a t  
8 8 O ,  without the leafi refreki~ig breeze, to 
mitigate the fervency of the weather. All 
this, added to the heavy and violent rains, 
which fell every day, occat'ioned much fick- 
neG a A n g  the feamen ; forne of whom, 
iu a ihort time, paid the debt to nature. 
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Among the dead, was my fecolid lieutenant. 
I experienced tnyfelf the greatefi torture, 
from a violent colic, for ten or twelve days, 
and the whole duty devolved thus on the 
firfi lieutenant, who Gas obliged to be on 
deck both night and day, as neither of the 
two officers next in rank, were fit for ferving 
in the capacities they held, and were even 
hardly acquainted with the compafi. 

It was not till the 15th of March, that 
we got fight of land. At eight o'clock, 
A.M. 011 that day, we difcovered the high 
land of Sumatra'~ weit coafi *, and at lioon 
made the Keizers Piek, or Pike of the Em- 
peror, being a lofty, fpiry mountaiti fo call- 
ed. Taking a good obfervation here, we 
found that the currents had driven us 60 
leagueg to the weitward, iince the I 6th of 
February, though they otherwife, in this 
time of the year, moflly fet to the eafi. 

O n  the I 6th of March, at noon, we en- 
tered the itraits of Sunda, having the Flat 

* The part of &matra here meant, though, in fa&, the 
ioutheafi end of the ifland, is denominated by the Dutch, as 
above, Sumatra's wefi coalt, on account of its relative weff erly 
Gtuation, with nipe& to their chief fcttlements at the eait end 
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point of S ~ t r a  on the one hand, and 
P r i n t e ~  Iiland. on the other. I fhall {peak 
more a t  large of both places, iu the ob- 
fervatioiis which I have already mentioned. 

Towards the evening, we found ourfelves 
not far from the iflalid Kraketau. Thewind  
now gathering into a itorm from the wefi- 
ward, and the rain rendering the iky very ' 
hazy, we refolved to lie by during the 
night, not haiing fufficient light to proceed. 
Making fail again at  daybreak, we came a t  
noon abreaft of the ifland Dwars in den Weg, 
or  Middle Ifle. T h e  guard ftationed a t  An- 

jer, in behalf of the Company, came on . : 
board of us here, and I difpatched a letter 
by hifn, to the governor general at  Ba- 
taula, and one to the commandant at  Ban- 
tam, requefiing to have fbme refreihment~. 
tent on board for my people. About eleven 
o'clock a t  night, we anchored abreafi of 
the point of Bantam, near the ifland Pan- 
jang. 

W e  received, the next morni~rg, the -re- 
frefhments we had afked for : they confifled 
in an old buffalo, the flefh of which was fo 
tough, that no boiling would foften it, fome' 
very indifferexit vegetables, and forty fowls. 
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fo r  this fcanty provifion, the ~afi-1ndia 
Company were charged one hundred gil- 
ders *, 
'1n the afternoon, the wind being welter- 

ly, we weighed anchor, and a t  funfet, came 
to  an anchor again, near the iflands called 
De Jf47peizs vnn Hoorn, or The Arms of 1Zot.n ; ,- 
for it is very dangerous to fail in the night- 
time along this coaff, becauil. of the ihoals 
and rocks, which are fcattered all the way, 
under the furface of the fea. 

At  fi~nrife, on tlic 19th of March, we 
again got urldcr weigh, and pafing, a little 
after noon, the ifland OnruJt, we cafi anchor 
about four o'clock, P.M. in the road of Ba- 
tfivia. T h c  admiral, or flz;.lhip, re?ur:~eb 
our falute, of thirteen guns, with five, and I 
im~llediately 1vel:t on fliore, to wait upon the 
c.ovcrnor general, in order to inform him t, 

of my arrival, and give him an account of 
my voj-age. His excellency, however, was 
at  his cour1tr);-Scent, called ?Ye/ te Yreecitn 
(Wel!-contented), and I accordingly went 
thither, to pay m!; I eCpetls to him. 



CHAPTER 111. 

PaZagc from BAT AVI A !O BAN ~ A ~ . - S i l ~ a t i ~ n  
of BANT AM.-Dfcription of the city.- Tbe PaJ- 
cCbaan.-lbt Mc$quc.-Sbe King's Palace, and 
Fwt Dr~~o~~. -Re l ig ion . -For!  SPEELWY K.  

--Company's 0Jicers.- Dependencies of tbe Ccm- 
mandrry at B A N T A M . - P ~ ~ ~  taken on board.- 
Weights.-Yijt toJome remarkable Places witbout 
tbt  Cit)l.-Y$& io tbe Kiiig of B AN T AM .-Account 
4f bis Court, and cur Entertainment tbere.-Tbc 
King's ProceJon to tbe Mo/pue.-Cargo completed. 
Departure from BANTAM .-Anchorage at tbe 
I&nd ONRUST. 

HAVING difcharged the cargo of the hip, 
and taken in ballaft, I received orders from 
the governor general, to go to Bantam, to 
take a cargo of pepper on board. R4y de- 
parture was fixed for the I 0th of May, and 
I was likewife direAed to hoiR an enfig11 at  
the maintop, as foon as we were out of 
fight of the road of Batavia, becaufe Mr. 
VAN TEST, feriior merchant, and ex-com- 
miffary of inland afiirs, together with Mr. 
DE MEYER, connfeIler of juflice, and fome 
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more company, both ladies and, gentlemen, 
were on board, and were to go the voyage . 

to Bantam with me;  although this mark of 
a ,difiin&ion was not properly due to any one 

of them, unl'efi they had been on cornmiffion 
in behalf of the Company's government, 
which was not the caik. 

We accordingly failed on the appointed 
day, the 10th of May, having on board 
.eight chefls of money, colltai~iilig fifty thou- 
fand Spaniih dollars, ivhich were to be given 
in pay ~ n e n t  for pepper, to the king of Ban- 
tam. 

At two o'clock, P.M. we arichored abreafia 
of the ifland On@, as the feabreeze &egan 
to v o w  pretty f trol~g xgai~ifl us. 

we failed again the next day, a t  daybreak, 
and in the eve~iing, cafi anchor abreafi of 
the iflalid called De Groote Combuis, or the 
Great Furnacc, u hence we fet fail again, on 
tlle lath,  in the morning, and al~chored a t  
three o'clock, P.M. before the city of'Ban- 
tam, clofe to a fmail ifland called Het Hol- 
lannJi.6 KerklSft; or tbe Uutcb chrch- 
yard. 

We faluted the Eafi-Tndia Company's 
commalidery hcre, with thirteen guns, and. 
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had our fa1;te returned, with the fame 
number. Before we reached the road, Mr. 
REINOUTS, the commandant at Bantam, 
came on board, to welcome the company 

,who were with me ; and they all went on 
&ore together, at  four o'clock. I foon fol- 
lowed ';them, arid Mr. REINOUTS very po- 
litely offered me the ufe of his houfe and ta- 
ble, while I remained at .Bantam, which I 
thankhlly accepted. 

T h e  gulph or bay of Bantam, bounded by 
the point of the fame name, and that of 
Pontang, forms a commodious retreat for 
hips,. large numbers of which may anchor 
in it in iifety. Many fmall iilands lie fcat- 
tered up and down in it ; and they a f i rd  
an agreeable profpelt to the fhips in the 
road. Thefe iflands are all uninhabited, ex- 
cept Pulo Panjang, or the Long gand,  which 
is the latgefi, and on which fo-me fifhermen 
refide. There is a great plenty of fine fifh 
here, among which the inhabitants of Ban- 
tam prefer one called the kaalkop, or bald- 
bead, whjch has ibme refemblance tb cod. 
It is at the bottom of the bay that the city 
of Bantanr is fituated, full a quarter of arr 
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hour's walk from the feafid; I t  lies be- 
-tween two branches of a river, which de- 
Ccer-lds from the mountains. T h e  difiatlce 
from Batavia is about thirteen Dutch miles*, 
or leagues. 

T h e  communication between thefe two 
places by land, is very difficult, owing to  
the thick foreits,. and deep moraffes, which 
lie between t h e m  Thefe obitacles render 
the road by land, nearly impra&icable,at leait 
for Europeans : for this realon, people go by 

I water, making u L  of the land and fea winds, 
which feldom fail, and which drive the light 
Indian veffels or proa~, called jyers, to and 
fro, along the coait, with furprifing celerity. 
I was told that they fometimes took up no 
more than four hours in the pairage. 

The river of Bantam is only about 170 or 
1 8 0  feet over, a t  its mouth. It is likewife 
very ihallow; fo that at low water, a'common 
ihip's boat does not lie afloat in it. It is befet 
with wooden piles, on both iides, as far as Fort 

'Speelwyk; but they are kept in very indif- 
ferent repair, which is a pity; as tfiey would 

+ A 'Dutch mile, which they in general call aa hour, is 
about three miles aed a half Engliib. T. 
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be of fervice, to prevent the fhifting of the 
fand. At high water, and in fpring tides, it 
is from five to feven feet deep, and fmall 
Indian veffels can then enter the river. 

Though this is called the river of Bantam, 
it is properly only a branch of it. T h e  
river itfelf is divided above the town, into 
'three channels, of which this is the middle 
one, the two others rurl into the fea, about 
a league and a half off, on each fide. 

W a r n  lies in an extenfive plain, behilid 
which there is a range of high and maKy 
mountains, that extend far to the fouth- 
ward. I canrmt determine refpe&ing its 
fize, not having had ax1 opportunity of 
going round it : it muft certainly, hon.ever, 
he called a Iarge city, for I have often 
walked firaight on for a whole hour, with- 
ou t  reachins the end. I did not perceive 
any walls or fortifications toward the fea, 
nor any on the landGde, except Fort Dia- 
mond, in which the king's palace itands ; 
notwithilanding feveral travellers talk much 
about them. You erlter the tow11 without 
perceiving it, and would ratber fiippofe 
yourfelf to be ill  a grove of cocoanut-trees, 
than in a citv. T h e  houies, if huts of this 
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nature, wattled up with reeds _ or canes, 
plaiffered with clay, and covered with leaves 
or attap *, map deferve that appellatior~, are 
fcattered to and fro, without any order or 
fymmetry of fireets, and round each of them 
is a plantation of cocoanut-trees, the whole 
furrounded by a paling of i)lit bamboo, by 
which every family is wholly iiparatcd from 
its .neighbou~.s. 

A quarter of a league from where the city 
begins, towards the mountains, is a large 
opes field, called the PafiiGmn, where 
three roads (for fireets they cannot be call- 
ed, having no refemblance to fuch), leading 
from different quarters of the town, unite 
to the weitward of the river. T h i s  forms 
the eafiern, as part of the city does the 
iouthern, boundary of the PaJcdbaan, whilc 
the royal mofque is fituated on the north, 
and the king's palace or1 the weit fide of it. 
kl the middle. of this plain itands a large 
werhga tree f, which extends its fpreading 
branches on all fides, arid affords a perpetual 

+ Thii is the name given to the l a v a  of the palm-tree, 
ofed for covering of houfrs T. 
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and agreeable fhade. At the h o t  of this 
tree, is a grave, covered with a large blue 
Bone, in which the body of one of the for- 
hfier kings of Bantam lies buried, and. which 
the inhabitants look up011 as a very holy 
place, and revere i t  greatly. A little farther 
off, on the other Me, is a buildiilg, which 
refis'upou poits, riiing ten or twelve feet ouf 
of the ground. T h e  roof is Supported by an 
appearance of pillars. It is u<ed as a place 
of circumcifion, for the children of the king; 
and on fuch occafions, it is hung round, and 
richly decorated, with coltly tapefiry, ad 
pieces of cloth. 

T h e  name of this field, the Pafcibaan, is 
that which is given throughout the cait, to 
thofe places where their princes divert 
themfelves, with horfe-kaces and iirnilar ex- 
erciks. All their courtiers and great men 
muit then appear 01.1 horfeback, and ill mag- 
nificent apparel, to contend in the races with 
the king or his iorls ; always, however, with 
the provifo, that they yield the palm of vic- 
tory to their royal competitors. 

T h e  mofque or temple, mentioiled above, 
itands at the end of a little pleafant lawn : 
i t  i s  h o u n d e d  by a high wall, and is alrnofi 
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fquare. I t  has five roofs above each other, 
all decreafing in iize upwards, till the lafi 
terminates in a point ; the eaves of the 
lowei), jut out much beyond the walls of 
the temple, Clofe by, is a high, but flen- 
der, fpire, which ierves, like the minarets 
in Turkey, to announce the hours of payer. 
Neither Chriitian nor Pagan may 'enter 
this temple, upon of death. Indeed 
there is little to be feen in it, as I was in- 
formed, more than a parcel of benches, and 
a ibrt of pulpit, in which the king fometimes 
performs the fervice as prieit ; as I ihall have 
occaiior~ to notice hereafter. 

T h e  royal palace, which fiands on the 
wefi fide of the Pajr'baan, is built within a 
fortreis, which is called the Diamo~d. This 
is an oblong fquare, eight hundred and 
forty feet in length, and nearly half as broad. 
I t  has regular bafiions at  the four corners, 
and feveral iemicircular places of arms on 
the fides. I counted fixty-fix pieces of can- 
non in this fortification, the greateit part 
brafs, and moitly heavy artillery, but old, 
and few of them ferviceable. T h e  touch- 
holes of fome were fe worn away, that a 
frnall teacup could eafily be palied througl~ 
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them. There were feveral with the arms 
of ~ o r t u ~ a l ,  and a few with thole of Eng- 
land; likewife five or Gx brafi cannon, 
founded by the Javanefe. Thefe lait had 
two firong iron rings, round the  chace, at 
the mouth, and two at .  the chambers, to 
fecure the piece from burfling. They ap- 
peared to me to be twelve-pounders. Tllc 
-four baitions point to the four middle points 
of the compak, N.E. S.E. S.W. and N.W. The 
walls are built of h a ~ d  itone, and are four- 
teen or fifteen feet in height. Every expcnce 
relative to the reparation and keepiug in order 
of the fort, and of the artillery, n ~ u f i  be de- 
frayed by the king, by whoik predeceirors i t  
was ereaed in the latter part of the 1@ cen- 
tury. 

T h e  Dutch Eafi-India Company keep a 
garrifoli in it, confitling of one captain, 
three fubalterns, and one hundred aud thirty 
privates. This  force femes ~ ~ o m i l ~ a l l y  to 
defend the perfon of the king from all 
hoitile attempts ; but, in fa&, to have h h  
always in the Company's power. None of 
his CubjeAs, either high or low, not evert 
his ions, are allowed to approach his perfon, 
without the knowledge of the captain of the 
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Dutch military, who receives information 
refpekling the king's vifitors, from the guard ' 
at the gate, and tranfmits it, from time to 
time, to the commandant at Fort Speelwyi. 
'No Javanefeeor Bantammer is ever allow- 
ed to pafs the night, within the walls of the 
fort. 

A wet ditch runs round it, but this would 
be a trifling obftacle to the operations of an 
European enemy ; for it is entirely neglec'ted, 
and in many places alrnolt dry. 0 1 1  a itone 
,over the gate, is au itlfcriptio~l in Dutch, by 
which it appears that the fortrefi was built 
by one HENRY LOUWRENTS, a native of 
Steenwyk, in the province of OveryfiZ. This 
m a h h r i n g  the confequences of Come crime 
.or other which be had committed, quitted 
the iervice .of the Company, and entered 
into that of the king of Bantam, who find- 
ing he had Come knowledge of fortification, 
employed him irl building this caitle, after 
he had abjured his religion, and embraced 
the .Mahornedall faith. Fort Diamond is not 
difcernible until one is clofe to it, on account 
of the numerous cocoanut-trees with which 
the city abounds, and which impede the 
view ; we mufi, however, except that - fide of 
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it, that faces the Packbaan, where it  is open 
to the eye. 

The approach to it, is over a drawbridge, 
that is thrown over the moat. Between 
this bridge and the gate of the, fort, is a 
$ace of ground, or efplanade, on the right 
fide of which, fiands a large building, with 
a i'quare roof, opal in front and at the 
fides, in which the ceremony of crowning 
the hereditary prince is performed. 011 the 
other fide are the king's fiables and coach- 
houfes, the-former well provided with hodes; 
the latter, which are o~lly wooden fheds, 
contain feveral coaches, which have at dif- 
ferent times been prefented to the king, 
by the Company, or their governors, and 
among which there are fbme that are vene- 
rably old, and in a tafle truly antique. T h e  
king's gomgoms, n fort of .mutical inflru- 
ments, ,of which I h a l l  Speak more at large 
in another place, are likewise kept i l l  thole 
fheds. 
At the gate of the fort, an officer and four 

and twenty men, mourlt guard night and 
day. T h e  palace is about twenty paces 
from the corps de garde, and is called 
Dorm, which in the ~ a l a i  language figni- 
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fies, the I'nmoJ, This  is not a iingle or rep* * 

lar building, but curilifis of rhany dwrlliuga. 
united together, and covers l;rarly the whole 
{pace of ground within the fort. In the 
centre appears a ij~rare building, which has 
two roofs rifing above each other, to fuch a 
height, that it is vifible three leagues off .at 

fea. I t  is moftly built of brick,, and covered 
with tiles, but there is no regularity ob- 
ikrved, with reipeQ to its architellure, or 
fcite. T h e  walls s f  the king's feraglio are 
raifed higher than thofe of the fbrt, to ren- 
der it impervious to the e}es of the curious, 
The captain who commanded the garrifbn 
here, related to me, that two inquifitive 
mortals were orlce difcovered, attempting t o  
fcalc there ;valls, and were inflantly put to 
desth. 

Wlleu the kiilg-s hias arrive at the agc 
of puberty, they do not any longer r e t i e  
with their father, but have each their fepa- 
rate fel-aglio or harem. All the i'erlvants of 
the palacc are wornen, and even thc a t k n -  
dant guards of the king are of the female 
iex ; for, although, wheri he appears in pub- 
lic, he is accompanied by bis Bantam life- 
guards, yet they are nevcr admitted withia 
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the gdte of the fortrefi. Thefi, beGdes 
their ordinary fidearms, trge~ or long dag- 
gem, are provided with pikes, the iron 
heads of which are very long and broad ; 
aud the king is likewife attended, .when he 
ooes abroad, by a guard of Europeans from D 

the garrifon. 
The  religion of the kingdom of &fitam is 

the fame as prevails throughout Java, that of 
Mahornet. 

I n  what relation this part of the iiland 
h d s ,  with refpea to the Dutch Eafi-India 
Company, will appear in another place. 

Fort Speelicryr) is a fortrefi, which* the 
Company caufed to be built, during the civil 
.wars, between Sultan AOON, king of Ban- 
tam, a ~ d  his fon (in 1682); and it was called 
SpeeIWyk, in allufion to the name of the 
&en governor general of India, CORNELIUS 
SPEELMAN. It is fituated on the e* bank 
of the river, a very little way from its 
mouth. It is a fquare, defended at three 
of its angles by regular bafiions, and at the 
fourth, by a demi-baition. It is mounted 
with forty-eight pieces of cannon, of various 
calibers. The  noah, fouth, and weit fides 
are covered by a wet ditch, which is, how- 
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ever, neither broad nor deep; and whicb 
. has a communication with the river that 

wakes the ealt fide. The walls are com- 
itruaed cf a heavy and hard kind of itone, 
and are thirteen or fsurteen feet it1 height, 
but in fome places they are begiri~lirig to 
decay. In the interior of the fort, there is 
an open fquare, planted with trees in the 
middle, the fides of which, are formed by 
feveral buildings, in which part of the Com- 
pany's iervants refide. Amongit there, the 
houSe of the commandant is difiinguifhable 
above the reit, 1lavi11g lately been hand- 
fornely rebuilt, and amply provided with 
roomy apartments ; one of which ferves fbr 
a chapel. The  other buildixigs coiifiit in, 
barracks for the foldiery, worehoufcs, &c. 

~ h \  gate is very near the riverfide, over 
which there is a drawbridge, and oppofite 
to it is a pretty long fireet, ill which the 
Company's fervants refide, for whom there is 
no room in the fort, together with a few 
Chinefe. T h e  garrifon is nearly equal to 

that of Fort Dizmona', but a confiderable 
11umber are gener;llly confilled by ficknefi 5 

this place beilig collficlcred as eve11 more un- 
l:ca!thv t h ~ n  Bntazin. 
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The chief authority, in behalf of the 
'C'ompany, is here vefied in a fenior mer- 
chant, with the title of commandant, who 
has likewife the management of the trade, 
which chiefly cotlfifis in pepper, and f ~ m e  
cotton-yarn. This officer, however, is un- 
der the immediate coritroul of the local go- 
vernment at Bataviu, whence he receives 
orclers, and whither he fends reports, nearly 
every day ; for Bantam is only looked upon 
as an outpofi or dependency of Batavia : 
whereas other Commanderies, which are 
fituated at a greater difiance from the capi- 
tal, are only fubjeQ to the orders of h e  
courlcil df India. Yet the commaodant 
here, has likewife a cou~lcil, confiitil~g of 
the adminifirator, or fecond in commaud, 
and fome of the fervants of the Company 
following next it1 rank. There is alfo a 
fifcal for the purpofe of preventing the 41- 
licit or fmugglit~g trade. One BAYARD, 
who filled this office in the preceding year, 
had accufed the commandant of having 
himfelf engaged in thefe underhand dealings 
with the Englifh ; but the accufer died in 
good time, and the accufed was acquitted 
of the charge. T h e  a h a 1  commandant, 
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3. RE~NOUTS,  was a native of EnJbu im  
in North Holland, and had enjoyed the ap- 
pointment for forne years. I was told at 
BatavE, that he paid great attention to 
the Company's pepper- trade. Whenever he 
aoes out in itate, he is efcorted by a guard, & 

con filling of one non-commifioned officer 
and twelve privates. He is addreffed by 
the title of acbtbaar deer, or worfhipful iir, 
atid his inferiors never approach him but 
with the deepeit refpee. 

T o  the Commandery of Bantam alfo be- 
long the refidencies, or faEtories which the 
Company poffefi, at Lampong TouZan Bau- 
wang, and Lampong Samanca, both fituated 
in the fouthern part of the ifland Sumatra. 
Thefe are fubordinate or conquered pro- 
vinces of the kingdom of Bantam, and yield 
a coniiderable quantity of pepper annually. 
The officers of the Company who reiide 
there, are chiefly fiationed, in order to keep 
4 watchful eye upon the fpice, that it do 
not fall into any other hands than their 
own. They have both the rank of book- 
keepers, and have each a few ioldiers, and 
a non-commiflioned officer p i th  them. The 
refident at Toulan Bauwang, had been pub- 
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licly beheaded a t  Batavia two or three years 
before; he had caufed one of' the grandees 
of the king of Bantam, and who was his 
deputy there, to be h o t  dead in cold blocd. 
T h e  governor general did all that could be 
done to rave his life, but the remonitrances 
of the court of Bantam were fo itrong and 
prefing, that a t  laR he was obliged to be 
pu t  to death. H e  underwent the punifh- 
ment with the greaten fortitude and compo- 
Cure. 

There  are two other outpoits, which are 
likewife taken from the garrifon of Bantam, 
one  a t  Anjer, or Aniizt, and the other ' a t  
~en'tta, both places in that kingdom, but 
each colliiits of no more than two men. . 

They are chiefly fet, for the purpofe of 
watching the h ips  that arrive, of which 
ghey note down the names, and the places 
whence they come, and immediately give 
information of them, to the comrna~ldallt a t  
Bantam, who, in his turn, tranfmits i t  to the 
aoverxlor general at  Batavia. This is done 
P 
with refpe& to Dutch, as well as to foreign 
veiTels. 
- T h e  day after our arrival, the chefis of 
money were taker] from on board, and car- 
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ried on ihore ; part of the ballafi was dif- 
charged, and every thing made ready to 
ihip the pepper. This was begun to be 
effeEted on the I 5th of May, and on that  
day we took on board, about 70,000 pounds 
weight. The  delivery of the pepper was 
made out of the king's warehouies, fituated 
near the river, after having been weighed 
by one of his fervants, by weights of 250 

pounds each, in the prefence of eight or 
nine of this ingbebh, or princes, who took 
an exa& account of the whole f a fervant o f  
the Company deputed for that purpofe, and 
one of my ihip's officers, being likewifi pre- 
ient, to prevent every kind of fraud. It was 
afterwards carried down the river, in flat- 
bottomed boats, and put on board, while a 
guard was fiotioned in every boat, to pre- 
vent any pepper being itolell ; for the Ban- 
tammers are greatly addiCted to this vice. 
Heavy goods are weighed here by bbars, 
each containing three picoh, and theie lafi 
arc eitimated a t  one hundred and twenty- 
five pounds. 

While the loading of my fhip was going 
on, I now and then made all excuriion in- 
land, together with the Company from Ba- 
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tmh, to forhe pafir, or market. 1 1 1  thefe, 
on certain days of the week, all kinds of 
p d s ,  but more eipecially the country pro- 
-viiions, are expoikd for fale. We likewife 
paid a vifit. to a place, fi tuated about a Dutch 
mile and a half out of the city, which is 
called GrobbezaJ. I t  is an  old axid very 
ruinous four-cornered building, itanding 0x1 

a fquare piece of ground, of about ten or  
eleven acres, furrounded with water which is 
three hundred feet broad. A bridge formerly 
led to this little ifland, the remains, of which 
were itill to be leen in the water ; but at 
prefent no one attempts to go over to it, for 
fear of the alligators or crocodiles, which 
inhabit the water. We, however, faw none 
of thefe animals. T h e  natives believe, that 
no perfon could live in this building, on ac- 
count of .the evil lpirits which retide there. 
It is, i11 all probability, a relic of the Portu- 
guefe Sitting on a little eminence oppofite 
to it, there is an echo, which plainly repeats 
a word five or fix times. 

Another day, we went to view the tomb 
of one of the priiicipal faints of the Uan- 
tammers, This lay full two Dutch miles 
from thc city, upon a hill, of about two 
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hundred feet high. Hard by is a little vil- 
lage, called Bodjo Nogare. It is not far from 
thc fea, into which the rivulet which runs 
clofe to it, difcharges itfelf. There is a 
pafir or market, held here every Saturday, 
for provifions, cotton-yarn, capok *, and 
other produ&ions of the land. At the top 
of the hill which is called Ywnang Santri, 
from the name of the t i n t ,  itands the tomb, 
which is made of brick, and is no more 
than twelve inchek above the ground. At 
the head and feet, fimd two cylindrical 
itones, of three feet in height, like [mall 

. pillars, which the Javanefe cover with a 
piece of white cotton cloth, i11 hqnour of 
their iaint. T h e  whole is furrounded by a 
kind of low white flone wall, raifed a little 
higher than the tomb. The  natives pay 
extraordinary refpett to -this holy repoftory 
of the dead, and would not iuffer any one t o  

* Capok, is the denomination given to the cotton, which 
inclofes the feed, in tlw capiulc of the filk-cotton-tree (Eomkx 
pmtandr.um), and is not ufed for {pinning, but for making 
matraffcs, bolficrs and ~ ~ U Q W S .  T h e  other cotton is the pro- 
duce of a perennial f l~rub lgofipirun bcrbaceum). Its feed- 
veffels contain a very fine cotton, called capas, which is a o v c n  
into an infinite number of cotton and ca l l i~o  pieces, of various 
degrea of financis. T. 
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commit an indecorous adion, or cafe nature, 
-near it, without fevere purlithment. They 
are perfuaded, that even if any animal were 
to void its excrement upon the tomb, i t  
would infiantly drop down dead. Their 
legends relate, that this faint walked dry- 
fhod over the fea, in the presence of a mul- 
titude of faithful muirelmen, and could pafi 
many days and nights, without taking any 
kind of nourifhmelit. Clofe by the tomb 
there is a fhady tree, round which a cubebs- 
plant,whichproduces the long pepper, twiues 
its luxuriant -branches. 

1 

Shortly after our arrival at Bantam, Mr. 
VAN TETS; and the company that were 
with him, had atked leave to pay their re- 
[pelts to the king, and the I 7th of May 
was fixed upon, for that purpofe. 

~ c c o r d i n ~ l ~ ,  on that day, three of the 
king's courtiers, magriificently arrayed in 
the Javanefe faihiori, came to fetch the 
company, a t  the head of whom was the 
commarldant REINOUTS, while I likewik 
made part ofit .  The  garrifon of fortSpeel- 
wyk was under arms, and, drawn out in tnlo 
files, from the commandant's houfe to the 
gate, whither we had to walk between 
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them. - Haviag paired .the drawbridge of 
the fort, we found there i~! waiting, three of 
the king's coaches, with European coach- 
men, dre@d in his livery, which is yellow, 
with red flowers. The  deputies from the 
court, defired the company to take their 
places, ip the fecoaches, In the firit, were 
leated the ladies of the company; in the 
(ccond, was the commandant REINQUTS, and 
Mr. VAN TETL, eikorted by the ufual guard 
of the former, confifiing in twelve grena- 
diers, and preceded by ten of the king's 
bodyguards; and in the third coach, followed 
the refi of the company. 

We rode in this order, over the Pa@baan, 
as far as the drawbridge of fort Diamond, 
where we left .our equipages ; and coming 
over the bridge, found part of the fultan's 
bodyguards, likewife ranged in two files, as 
far as the gate of the fort. They were 
armed wi& half-pikes, and were naked 

I down to their middle, which was girded by 
a piece of dark blue or .blackifh cottoxi 
cloth, which came round between their legs, 
and hung about half way down their thighs. 

While we were pafiling between their 
ranks, the gomgoms, and other Indian mufical 
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hfiruments, were played. coming to the 
gate of the fort, we were met by the king, 
who took the commandant REINOUTS, and 
Mr. VAN TETS, by the hand, and led them 
in, while we flowly followed in procellion. 

, Within the gate, fiood the p a r d  under 
arms, and the drums were beat inceffantly. 
There were befides two trurnpeiers itationed 
at the entrance of the palace, and dreffed 
in the king's livery, who ibunded a lufiy 
peal of w ind-muf c. 

T h e  entrance to the palace, is through an 
arched gateway ; the plaiftering of which 
was, in all likelihood, once of a white hue, 
but now appeared very black and dirty. It 
had; upon the whole, more the appearance 
of a prifon than of a regal palace, and gave 
me but a very i~diEerent idea of the infide. 
Pafling hence, we came into a large hall, 
which feemed, to the eye, to be about fifty- 
five or fixty feet i11 le~igth, and of about 
halfthat breadth, with a tolerably lofty ciel- 
ing, built archwife, and fkemiugly wain- 
fcoted. T h e  walls were whitewafhed, but 
looked very dirty, fo that it was eafily to be 
feen that little attention was paid to them. 
T h e  floor was paved, diamondwife, with 
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fquare red tiles The  light and air were let 
in, on the north Gde, through three windows, . 

and two large doors, opening towards the 
inner buildings of the court, which wore 
likewik not thc mofi inviting appearance'. 

The  door by which we entered, was at 
the lower end of the hall ; at the other end, 
was another, leading to the remaining apart- 
ments. Near it flood a couch,.covered with 
yeIlow fatin ; and alfo a kind of bedfiead, 
with doors ; the whole lacquered iu the 
C h ~ e f e  fafhion. A little lower, was an ob- 
Iong fquare table, with a yellow cover, 
ador~~ed with red flowers; and on it fiood 
three large chafed iilver difhes, with Jiri 
leaves, areca nut, and the further requifites 
for the preparation. of pinar~g *. Againit 
the wall, were two fide-tables, with beau- 
tiful marble flabs ; and between them, chairs 

k Piuang is the name of the kernel of the a m - n u t  (mere 
ratbccu); but it feems likewife to mean, the mixture of the 
ingredients they uie for mafiication. T h e j r i  leaves are betel 
kaves ( p i p  betel). ln to  one of thefe laves, a piece of the 
ueca-nut, which is generally divided into fix parts, one of 
which fe rva  at a time, being put, with a little Lime, the leaf 
is folded together, and kept in the mouth till all the itrength 
is drawn out of it. T h e  univetfality of the pra&ce of chew- 
ing betel and ucca, throughout the eafi, ir well known. T. 
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of walnut-tree wood, made in the European 
faihion. 

At the lower end of the room, was a large 
mat of fplit rattans, fpread upon the floor, 
on which the king's courtiers, with the 
prince, or prime minifier, who had the ad- 
minifiration of the empirq at their head, 
fat dowr~ upon their heels, as foon as we 
had taken our places at the table. The  
king, having led the two abovementior~ed 
gentlemen into the room, placed himfelf 
upon a raifed chair, at the upper end of the 
table. Next to him, on the left hand, hav- 
ing his face turned towards the wiudows,. 
fat tbe commandant REINOUTS, then Mr. 
VAN TETS, and the other gentlemen of the 
company. On  the oppofite fide of the table, 
on the right hand of the king, fat his firit  
queen, the mother of the prince, heir ap- 
parent of the crown ; next to her was Mrs. 
VAN TETS, then the fecond queen, then 
followed the lady fecond in ra~lk of our 
company, then the third queen, then again 
one of our ladies, and the fourth queen, 
and next to her, the lait on that fide, fat a 
littie boy, Jle fon of hlr. VAN TETS. 

The two firR of thefe queens ieemed to 
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be already pretty far advanced in years, but 
the two others were younger, and, though 
Comewhat brown, looked very well; yet I 
remarked fome of the female flaves, who 
i-erved us, who were i~lcomparably hand- 
fbmer and fairer than any of the four legal 
wives of the king. Their drefi too, had not 
any thing peculiarly graceful in it, coniifting 
in long chintz kabays, or robes, of a fuffici- 
erlt fine quality it is true, hut hanging loofe 
dowri to the feet, in the Iridian fafhion, as I 
fhall hereafter more particularly deicribe. 

Their  hair, which was of a jetty black, 
was combed fmooth up over the head, aid 
fafielied behind with a wreath, which is 
here commonly called a conde', richly adorned 
likewife with gold and jewels. They  fat on 
chairs, in the Came maliner as we do, al- 
though this is quite contrary to the generql 
cufiom of the orientals, who every where 
are ufed to fit with their legs crofled under 
them. Thefe ladies were very talkative, 
and co~ivsrred much with ours in ;he Malay 
language, while the chewing of betel or pi- 
nang was not forgotten, either by the Indian 
fultanas, or the Dutch ladies. 

T h e  king, who was addreired by the title 
of 



of Tomg Sultan, or My Lord the Gng, 
appeared to me to be a man of between 
forty-five and fifty yean of age. His colwr 
was a chefinut-brown, with a friendly coun- 
tenance, which was not belied by his man- 
n e s  or behaviour. He had a little beard, 
and black hair, curling a little : he feemed 
more inclined to Jpareilefs than to corpu- 
lency. His drefi confied in a long Moorifh 
coat, made of a certain itu& interwoven 
with gold, which is manuffiured at Swat, 
and is called JwsjcJ. This hung down al- 
moil to his feet. The Qeeves, which were 
lode and wide above the elbow, fet cloCe to 
the lower part of the ark,  where they were 
faftened by a row of fmall gold buttons. 
Under this coat, he wore a white fhirt, an2 
a pair of drawers, that reached down to his 
heels, of the &me cuff as the coat. On 
his feet he had ~urk; ih  ihoes drawn on flip- 
ihod, the forepart of which was tur~ied up- 
wards; and white Rockings on his legs. 
His head was covered by a round, and 
fornewhat harp - pointed, cap, of a violet 
colour, laced with filver. Behind his chair 
flood one of his female lifeguards, who was 
relieved from time to time, armed with a 
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farge gold Ari', in a hea th  of maAp gold, 
which f i e  co~ltinually kept raifed on high; 
and which the king, when he flood up to 
coriduA us out, took from her, and put m- 
der his arm. T w o  female flaves, one on 
each fide, were feated next to him on the 
ground. One of thefe, held his tobacco-box 
and his betel-box, both of which were made 
of gold, and of a pretty large fize. When 
he wanted either the one or the other, it 
was handed to him, wrapped up in a Glk 
handkerchief. The  other female attendant, 
had a golden fpitting-pot in her hand, which 
fhe handed from time to time to his majefly, 
as he flood in need of this ute~fil. . 

As foon as we were feated, pipes and 
tobacco were prefented to us ; after which 
the commandant REINOUTS and Mr. VAN 
TETS entered illto converfation with the 
king, on indifferent fbbje&s, in the Malay 
language. Hereupon the king called the 
pangorang, or prince, prime miniitel-, who, - 
as I have before me~~tioned, was fitting at 
the lower end of the hall., at the head of the 
nobles, to come to him. He accordingly 
crept along the floor, till he came near the 
king's chair, where he remained iitting on 
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the ground, anfwering- the quafions which 
the king put to him. He often replied 
with the word ingbi, which is the Javanek 
drmative,  yes; but as I underitood little 
of the language which was fpoken, I was 
neither edified nor entertained by the dia- 
logue. 

About half pait eleven o'clock, the cloth, 
which confified in a white piece of cotton, 
was laid upon the table ; and in a moment 
it was provided with a number of fmall 
difhes, filled with all kinds of Iiidiari food, 
drded in various manners. The chief in- 
gredients of mofi of them were, however, 
fifh and poultry, varied by numerous fauces, 
according to the cufiom of the country, of 
fugat; vinegar, or tamarinds. A fquare 
f i r l e t  woollen cloth, was laid upon the ta- 
ble before the king, and up011 this, the -diihes 
were placed which were defigned folely for 

I his ufe, and of which he ate heartily. With 
regard to myfelf, it was only with the great- 
citdifficulty, I could furallow a part of what 
was fit  befare me, which was fiih preferved 
in fugar, and which indeed I fhould not' 
have touched at all, if politenefi had not - 
required that I fhould M e  of fornethirag. 

G z Mr. 



Mr. REINOVTS had taken care to provide 
himfelf with a tew bottles of wine and beer, 
which it would elfe, have been in vain, tm 
have looked fnr, at the king's table, and we 
could therdbre, now and then, indulge in a 
glafi of' thofe liquors, during the dinner. 

The king ftequently broke wind upwards, 
during his meal, and his example was 
duoufly followed b y  all the gentlemen in ' 

company, which afforded matter of no little 
furprize to me. But I afterwards was in- 
formed, that this c u b m ,  fo contrary to Eu- 
ropean notions of decency, was an etiquette 
of the court of Bantam, and was off&, in 
order to h e w  that one's appetite was good, 
and the viRuals tafieful, which was very 
pleating to' the king. 

After this courfe was taken away, three 
large difhes of confeEtionary and paitry 
were put upon the table ; and thefe wera 
more to my liking than what had prc- 
ceded ; but ueither the king, nor his queens, 
Eemed to care much about than. 

I11 the mean time, fome large china bowh 
with boiled rice, and fbme diihes of fifh, 
which came from our table, were fit be- 
fm 4he nobles, who were at the end of 
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tho $all, and who Eptcdiiy emptied &am, 
with continual erul2.tions. which echoed 
through the hall ; after which, they again 
iht down asabufore, upon their heels, each 
according to his rank. Qn their right hand, 
but fiparate from them, fat the f d  fm 
of the king, who teemed to be a youth of 
about hen teen  or eighteen y k  of age, d 
a good countenance, but fquinting a little. 
I was told, that he poffeffed a good judg- 
ment, and more. undcbding  and abilities 
than the heir apparent. This prince had 
hi9 vithals brought him, at the fame time 
with the nobles, but Gparatcly ; and he 
mas attcuded by a &male flave, who fat by 
him. 

About tvto o'clock, we rofe from table, 
and took our leave of the king, who condu&- 
cd us out, in the fame manner as he had led 
us in, as far as the gate of the fqrt, followed 
by the prince, his Con, who led the coun- 
fcllor MLY mt by' the hand 5 the whole ac- 
companied by the continued performance 
of mufic, by the gomgoms, trumpets, &c. 
Without the gate, the-king took his leave, 
and returned to his palace, and we went 
Qver the dplanade, alld the drawbridge, to 
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the iirrne coaches in which we had come, 
and which carried us back to Fort Sfel- 
wy 4. 

Two days afterwards, it was announced 
to us, that the king would ride that day 
in procdEon, dreffed in his pontifical robes, 
from the fort to the great temple, or mofque, 
to perform the fervice of their religion. Cu- 
rious to behold this ceremony, we tode, at  
noon, to Fort Diamond, and took our places, 
fo that we could fee his majeity, fiep into his 
coach. 

About half paR twelve, he came out of the 
palace, dreffed in a white facerdotal rob;, 
which was large and wide, and was faacned 
round his waifi by a girdle. On his head 
he wore a large white turban, and on his 
feet large flippers, embroidered with gold. 
His coach was drawn by only two horfes. 
As fool1 as he entered it, the hereditary 
prince and his brother, who were both 
dreffed in a fimilar manner to the king, 
put their fhoulders under the axletree of 
the hind wheels, as if they were going tg 
lift up the carriage, and remained in that 
pofiure, till his rnajefiy rode on. A ho& 
of Rate, richly capariioned, was. lud by the 
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band before the coach. Clofe behind it, 
followed the heir appacent, on foot, under 
a Jambreel, or iunfhade, of itate, and behind 
him, were carried three other funihades, un- 
der which no one u7ent. Next came the 
prince, prime ini~liiter, but without a fam- 
breel; and after him, followed the brother of 
tk heir apparent, aud the other grandees of 
the  court, with a numerous retinue of ilaves, 
carrying each Come utenfil of wrought gold, 
for the fervice of the king, as his tobaccobox, 
his betelbox, his fpittingpot, kriffes, &c. 
and during the whole time, their ufual mufic 
was not omitted ; and the drum was beat in- ' 

ceffintly. 
When the king's carriage came upon the 

drawbridge, a gun was fired from the fort, 
to  give notice to the people, who were af- . 

lernbleg in great numbers on the Pnfce'baan, 
of the king's approach, who takil~g a turn. 
over that field, rode 0x1 to the temple. His 
guards were itationed in two rows, rcaching 
acrofs the plain to the temple, with their 
faces turned from the procefiion. In  a little 
leis tban an hour, the king returned in the 
Came order, and with the fame qeremonies, 
d y  when he came near to the fort, his 
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guards, part of. whom were armed with 
firelocks, fired four .volleys, which were an- 
fwered by a gun from the fort. The king 
was received within the fort, by the Com- 
pany's garrifon, with drums beating, and 
colours flying ; and thus ended the proceflian. 

I omitted before to mention, the reafon 
why the heir apparent was not prefent, 
when we paid our vifit to the king. That  
prince was then gone out up011 a party of 
plcafure, to the neighbouring iflands, to take 
the diverfion of fifhing. We faw him en- 
ter the river the next day, with a retinue of 
twenty-eight fmall veffels, all decorated with 
flags and itreamers. That  wherein his wo- 

- men were, was covered all round, fo that 
- nothing could be feen within it, All thefe 

veiiels were crouded with people. The 
i prince frequently made h c h  excurGons, as 

I was informed, but never without obtain- 
iug the previous permifion of the king, his 
father. 

In the mean time, the fupply and ihipment 
of pepper, went on to rapidly, that on the 
28th of May, my fhip received the lait of 
her cargo on board. This canfitled of 3,o I o 
bbars, or r ,I a8,8& pounds of black, an4 
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8 bbrrrr, or 3,000 pounds of white, pepper. 
Every thing being ready, we weighed an- 
chor on the 30th of May, about four o'clock 
in  the morning, and fet Gil, fduting Fort 
S'LYI~R with thirteen guns, whence the 
iame number was returned, as the enfgn 
was again hoified from our top. The corn- 
mandant REINOUTS remained on board till 
the nexttnorning, when he took leave of the 
company. 

Having wind and tide againit us, we 
anchored at noon under Pulo Baby. W e  
were joined here, by the Company's hips, 
Ottderantij9eI, Ganzenborf, C m r h  'Jacoba, 
and Rirtbem; the two firit corni~lg from the 
chamber * Amfierdam, the third from 

Horn, 

The adminiftntion of tk Dutch EaR-India Company, 
is, in Holland, divided betaem fix boards, or cbembrrr; hav- 
L g  h 5 o n  at diffacnt places, Yia. one at AmJerhn, which 
being the moft ca~lidrnble, M calkd the prehdial chamber ; 
thb is ~0IDpOfcd of twang-four d i r d h r  of whom eighteen 
uc c W n  by th magiftnter of R.1/tcrdOm, four by the cities 
of Dwt, Harlem, L&R, and Gouda, and the two others by 
the province of GeIk*lard and Prie&d; bcGdes tbefe, there 
arc four of the chief proprietors, who, in -in cafes, h v s  
irffion with tbe direbors: the chamber of dfiddlcbwgb u 
tba Cecond in rank; it has tbirtan direttors, twelve chofen 
by fbc citks of &&ds and the thirteenth by the province 
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Horn, and the lafi from Delft. They had 
left Holland the 2d of OQober, of the pre- 

ceding. 

of Gcfdrrland, and two of the chief proprietors have feffion 
with them; next, the chamber of Delft, has feven direaors, 
6 x  nominated by the regency of the town, and the Lvmth 
by  the prov i~~ce  of Owrr-YJl: the chamber of Rottcrdnm,- 
which is the fourth in  rank, has eight direbors, feven elettcd 
by  that city, and the eighth by Dart : that of Horn, is com- 
pored of ieven direlkorr, fix belonging to l b n ,  and the 
feventh deputed from the city of  A&maar, and one of the 
chief proprietors here, has equally a feat in the dambion : the 
chamber of Enkbuim, which is the lafl in order, has like- 
wife feven direbors, fix nomia\ated by the regency of t& 
city, and' the feventh by the body of nobility of the pro- 
vince of Holland; while alfo one of the chief proprietors  ha^ 
fcffion with the dire6tors. T h e  places w h m  theCe,chambcn 
affemblc being all feaports, a certain number of &ipr is dii- 
patched kom each, tbe equipment of which, with the nomi- 
nation of the captains and officers, are effcaed by thefe local 

- affemblies, who likewife have the direttioh concerning the 
outward cargoes, determine of what they h a l l  confiit, and 
provide and h i p  them in courfe. But the fupreme and 
general diretZion of all the affairs of the Company, is veited 
in what is called the Affembly of Seventeen, which confifls 
of [eventeen direfiors, deputed, eight from the chamber of 

. . dnJrrdan, four from that of Middhburgb, one from each of 
the others, and one alternately by each of thefe four Ian. 
This  affembly meets three times a Far, and i s  held for fir 
follow;ng years at Amfirdam, and the two enfuing yean at 
nIidd(rb~rg6. In their firfi fitting, they deliberate refp& 
ing the falc of fpices, and the dividends to be made to the 
proprietoys; in the frcond, refpeOing the orders to be fent 
our to kidia, md the anfwers to be given to the difpatches 
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ceding year. ,.We received their falute of 
thirteen guns, and returned it with eleven 

W e  failed again the next day, bui made 
very little progrefi, 

O n  the I it of June, we tacked, and failed 
again towards the eafi, anchoring in the 
evening, clofe to MmJcheneeters, or Canniba! 
Ifland. 

On the 2d, we proceeded on our voyag 
'- 

tn the morning, and cait anchor in the even- 
ing, by the point of Ontag Java. 
a 
received thence; and in the third, they f ix the a u t u v  ial* 
md determine the number of ihips that ihali be lent out, the 
expedition of which muf? then be rffeRed by the refpeAive 
cbambcn. This affembly of feventeen, appoints liiewiie t t r  
principal officers, who are at the head of the Campany's affain 
in India. There is likewife a council of ten direaon, which 
aeas from time to time at the Hagu; but as it fewer merely 
as a council, and has no hand in the d i rd ion itfelf, otherwife, 
rhan in giving advice, and in being the medium through 
which the Company communicahs with the States Genera!, 
i t  is not necerary to enlarge concerning it. 

This was the form of adminihation of the Dutch E& 
Jnd'ia Company, before the late revolution in ~ o l l a n d  ; what 
dtcrations may be made in it, or whether the Company wiil 

. 

continile in exifience, is, in the prefent unfettled ftate of af- 
fin in that country, impoffible to by : we only know t h a  

Company's charter expired h m e  years ago; but b c i i  
provi6ormlly continued, upon the old footing, by the late go- 
mmt, the new one came laft year to a reiolution, that it 
mould be continued, in the fame way, for onc pear longer. T" 
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The gd, we were abligcd te remain at m- 
chor there, bath wind and tide king againit 
US. 

On the gth, we anchored at noon, by tbe 
ifland Scbirhm, where Mr. VAN TETI and ' 

his company left the fhip, and went up to 
Batavia, in boats which had been fent thence 
to fetch him. W e  fired a parting falute of 
thirteen guns, and Antck the enfign from 
the maintop. At five o'clock, P.M. we eame 
to an anchor under the ifland OnruJ, where 
the ihip was to be unloaded : the fame evening, 
I went up to Bataviu, to infom the governor 
general of my return fiom Bantam, and 
learnt from his excellency, that my h i p  was 
appointed to be kn t  to Btngal, thcnce to re- 
turn again' to Batmia, 



CHAPTER IV. 

&intau& of a new D~YCBOT in BENGAL-Db 
ptwe pen BATAVIA fm BENGAL.-A Comet 
os/cpu~d.-View of OR I x A.-Pagodas.-Po& 
P a ~ ~ x ~ a s . - B a n h  bef ie  tk Entrance 4f tbc 
G A N o xs.-View of tbe 1&nd SAGO a .-I ar- 
G ELL P it.-Fine Trans of Country.-- Village called 
D o v ~ ~ . - r b e  Old Ga~~~s. -dncborage bcfb-c 
FULTAH. 

ON the 18th of July, Mr. B. V. T- 
was appointed by the coylicil of India, to be . 
dire&or of the Company's trade in the king- 
doms of fingal, Babar, and Orixa, in the 
room of Mr. G. L. V-, who had given 
in his refignation of that office, in order t~ 
return to Europe ; which, however, he was 
diret'ted to do, by way of Batavia, that he 
might render account to the council, of his 
adminifiration. There were three other 
&ips going to Bcngal, but Mr. F- pre- . 

ferred to take his paffage, on board of the 
SnoeR, the one I commanded. Our dc- 
parture was fixed for the I 2th of Auguff, 
which was full a month and a half earlier 
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than I had expeAed ; my firR deRinatim 
having been, to have taken Mdcca in my 
way, whither the fhips do not fail, till the Iat- 
ter end of September. 

In  the mean time, the cargo had been 
landed, and the hip  had been repaired, a t  
the ifland OnruJ,whence fhe returned to the 
road of Bairn&, in the begi~luing of AuguR, - 
tw take in her loading, for the faEtory in 
Bctlgol. 

,On the I 2th of Augufi, accordingly, Mr. 
F- left the caitle a t  B a t e ,  at fix 
oTcIock in the morning, accompaliied by 
Come of the members of the government 
as far as the waterfide, where, with two 
gentlemen, deputed for that purpofe, by the 
governor general, he embarked in a boat, 
~ h i c h  waited for him, and came on board - 

abot~t h e n  o'clock; the yards were manned 
in his honour, but no falute was fire& With  
him came his lady, and their little boy, with 
a number of flaves, both male and female. 
The crew of my ihip confificd in feventy- 
four European iailors, and thirty-one Moors 
or lafcara. 

We weighed anchor, about eight o'clock, 
4 Gt fd, fteering towards the illand On- 
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my. We fduted the road with thirteen 
auns, which was returned by the admiral a 
or flag-ihip with three. At nine o'clock, 
having paffed the fand of Rbynland, com- 
monly called the Commandant's Robe, we 
hoiited the flag, at  the maintop, which was 
the mark of diitineion granted to the direc- 
tor F- by the governor general, though 
only by fpecial favour ; for i11 the quality of 
direEtor, he might only bear a pendant at 
the maithead. The governor general too, 
had dire8ed me not to hoiit the flag, before 
we had reached the above place. 

It falling calm about ten o'clock, we were 
obliged to come to an anchor, and to lie 
itill, till five P.M. when we again made 
fdil, and at eight, anchored by the ifland On- 
ruJ. / 

T h e  weather continuing unfavourable, we 

remained at.anchor the next day, and took 
in fome leagers of frefh water that had been 
k n t  after us from Batavia. A thurlderitorm 
had done much damage to the powder ma- 
gazine here, three days before; the roof 
had been. wholly carried away, apd the 
building had beexi itruck by the light- 

ning ; 
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dng; providentially there was no powda 
in it, at the time. 

On the 14th of Augufi, at fwrii'e, we 
weighed anchor, and fit  Gil, with an eafi- 
crly wind, direaing our coude between the 
point of Onmg Javr, and the ifland Mid- 
dleburgb, and afterwatd5. between Men- 

jbence t r r ,  or CannSal Ifland, and the G- 
Combuis, or Furnace, towards the point of 
B~ntam. In the evening, about eight o'clack, 
we anchored abreaft of the bay of Bantam, 
not daring to proceed farther, in this ihoaly 
water, during the dark. 

At four in the morning, the next day, we 
again got under fail, and came up to the 
ifland Dwar.s lir den Wig, or Mid& & 
about noon, where the guard from the bay 
of A+ came on. board ; of whom we 
bought fome turtles as a refreihrnent. The 
wind remaining favourable d ~ i n g  the after- 
noon and night, we fteered f.r the I l l a d  
Kdetau,  and then between Pnitcc's ifland, 
and the Flat point of Sumatra, out to fea. 

! 

At fullrife, the nest day, we could juR fec 
Prince's Ifland; whence taking our lait ob- 
fervation, we fet our code ,  w.s.w. as far 



as the eighth degree of fouth latitude, and 
thence fieered due weit, making much pro- 
grek, with an utliformly fleady s . ~ .  wind, 
blowing in frefh gales, till 'on the 26th of 
Auguit, when our computed longitude was 
I 0 2 4  degrees eafi ,from Tenerfe, or full 2 50 
leagues weit from the itraits of Sunda, and 
thence we failed N.W. and afterwards 11orth 
as far a3 the line, which we paKed on the 2d 
of September. 

On the 30th of Auguit, about half paR' 
four in the morrling, we faw, in the eafi- 
ern portion of the heavens, a comet, with a 
tail extended towards the W.S.W. of about 
eight or ten degrees in length, and refern- 
bling a feather in form. T h e  comet ap- 
peared like a fiar of the fecond magnitude, 
but a little hazy. Its fituation was between 
orwn and fauruf. Its difiance, according to 
a rough oblervation of Venus, was 50" 39', 
and full 9 5 O  from the fun ; its exaA alti- 
tude above the horizon, was at  that time 
Q9', and its longitude 62O 21'. " W e  were, 
by the fhip's reckoning, in 4' 52' fouth lati- 
tude, and about looO eaA longitude. 

On the I 4th of September, at four o'clock 
in the morning, I found that fince the 30th 

' 
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of Auguit, and thus in the {pate of fifteen 
days, the comet bad approached the fun 
about 54" making full gf degrees per day. 
After that time, 1 did not fee it again in 
the morning; for the f iy  was remarkably 
hazy, and befet with clouds at the time of 
its rife ; and when afterwards the tky be- 
came clear, it was loit in the rays of the 
morning. In the beginning of November, 
we faw it again in the wefl, but much 
paler than before ; the tail too did not ex- 
tend fo far to the eafl, as it had done to the 
wefl, and fhortly afterwards it dihppeared 
entirely. 

I t  was on the fame 30th of Aug\li), that 
the eafl wind failed us, and blew in a we% 
erly diretiion, between W.N.W. and W.S.W. 

with heavy fqualls, at intervals, and thunder 
and lightning, till we had got two or three 
degrees to the north of the line, where we 
experienced more fieady weather. 

W e  met with many ripplings of currents 
hereabouts, and faw many of the birds, 
called cutwaters *, and likewifi pintados. 

In I to north latitude, we obferved, at  fun- 

* &gcbopfalia. 
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rife, a great change in the colour of the 
water, and immediately ibunded, but found 
no ground with a line of a huridred fathom?. 
In the evening, the fea reiumed its natural 
colour. 

T h e  5th of September, we were in the la- 
titude of the ifland of Ceylon, which we left 
jufi out of fight, to the weitward. At fun- 
fet, we even though(, that we caught a 
olimpfe of the land, but we were not at  all u 
certain about it. 

On the ~ z t h ,  we again obferved the fea 
to be difcoloured, but itill found no ground a t  

. a hundred and feventy-five fathoms. Many 
birds now flew near the hip,  amodg which 
were Come pyparts,  or tropic-birds *, with 
black wings, and a few land-birds ; and i n  
the night we heard a great noife of birds. 
BemeI$atnam, on the coait of Coromandeh 
was then,according to our eflimation, N.N.W. 
from us, a t  the diitance of twenty-five 
leagues. 

T h e  next day, we iteered due north, in 
order to fall in with the land, but met'with 
nothing, except fea axd rockweed, floating 
upon the water. 

Pbdrtm rtbrmrr. 
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On th t  r4th, we fleered for t h t  land 
p.w. under a prefi of fail, and about feveh 
o'clock, P.M. we difcovered the cbait of 
Orixa, being the land of Pofi4. It appears 
a t  firit with three hummocks, Separated from 
each other. We had then 110 bottom, with 
a line of a hundred fathoms, and found nb 
change of colour ih the water;  but 111 the 
afternoon, we fou*d in feventy fathoms, 
bluifh clay. In the evening, we were abreaft 
of the hill of Carepart, four or five leagues 
from thc land, and found that fince our 
laft obfervation, at  Prince's Ifland, we had 
deviated, one and twenty leagues more to 
the eafl, thad we computed by the fhlp's 
reckoning. T h e  fhore is not high, but b a s  
fandhills at intervals, between which the 
land appears covered with trees. In pafing 
along the coafi, two large pagodas, or heathen 
temples, make their appearal~ce. One of 
thefe is call the pngoda of yagernete, and 
equals any temple of the Gentoos in all In- 
doitG1. 

Thefe pagodas are faid to contain im- 
menfe riches, from the innurnel-able co~i- 
fluence of penitents and pilgrims, who repair 
thither from all parts, and depofit rich pre- 
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fents in them, each according to  his abili, 
ties, in order to obtain rernifion of their fins. 

- 

It is further related, that the pagoda of ~ o -  
grmute, was built by a certain corhir of 
that name, who, having amaced irnrnenfe 
riches by his piratical excurfiops, ereaed 
this &n&uarv, as  a cornpetlfation to heave9 
for his mifdeeds. The  period, howcver, 
wben this happened, feerns to be now en? 
tirely forgotten. This temple appears f r w  
the fea like a lafty, but obtufe, fieeple, while 
the other, has .forne refemblance to a two- 
mait veffel under fail. 

We d$ not get much farther the next 
day, on account of its falling calm ; and at 
funfet, we found ourfelves bef~re  the mouth 
of the river of Mirxapour, about two leagues 
from the fhore, which had a very pleafant 

appearance, being every where covered with 
trees. Our latitude at noon had been I g9  
48' north. 

=The following day, in the afternoon, 
-finding that the currents, fetting to the 
fouthward, drove us greatly back, we were 
obliged to come to an anchor, in ikventeen 
fathoms, full two leagues off fhore. In the 
night, we hailed an Englifh firow,-who told 
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US, they came from Calcutta, and Were bound 
to the coafi of Corotnandel. 

We were obliged to remain here a t  an- 
.char, till the I 8th of that month, when tbe 
force of the current was much abated, and 
w e  again fet fail, but found ourfelves under 
the necefity of working farther down, the 

, .weflerly winds having changed, and begin- 
ning to blow from the eaR. We,  however, 
were able to get to windward of Point 
Pdrnira~, in the night between the 19th 
and 2oth, and at  daybreak, comitlg in fight 
of the Dutch pilotboats, that were cruizing 
here to meet the fhips that were expeaed, 
.we t ~ o k  a pilot on board. In the afternoon, 
w e  faw the high land of Balwre, and an- 
chored at funfet, before the outermoil batik 
of the Gartge~. Hcre we could not lee the 
land on any Gde. 

There are two banks, or fands, which lie 
to the weitward of the wefiern mouth of the 
Ganges, or Hougly River, and which extend 
from the land, about eight or ten leagues 
out to fea. What is called the head, or the  
fouthernmoit of them, commences with the 
depth of ten fathoms, but ihoals fuddenly to 
four, and three and a half. 

Ships 



Ships failing into the river, are obliged to 
run firaight acrofi thefe banks, the found- 
i n g ~  upon and between which, ferve for 
marks to the pilots, to find the buoys which 
lie in the channel, leading to the entrance 
of the river, by Ingellee. If in &ling over 
a fhip runs aground, f i e  is in the greateft 
danger of being entirely loit. The  ground 
is a hard rand, that a&s with a b n g  fuEtion. 
Thefe banks are, in confequence, never paff- 
ed but at the very time of high water, and, 
for greater fecurity, a pilotboat always fails 
about half, or three quarters of a league 
ahead, founding, and making fignals of the 
depth; while, when the pilots are of opi- 
nion that the water will not rife high enough, 
they rather keep the hips at anchor before 
the banks, till they can carry them over in 
perf& lafety, ' 

011 the 21it of September, at half pait 
eight, P.M. the pilotboat having made thc 
fignil1 that there was a iufficient depth of 
water upon thq bank, we weighed anchor, 
and gcit under fail. Our fhip drew twenty 
feet, and we pafled the firit bank in the 
depth of twenty-eight, and the fccond in 
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twenty-four feet water. At noon, being 
between the two banks, we were in north 
latitude 2 I " 19', and at four b'clock P.M. w e  
came to an anchor 'in the channel, by the 
buoy of Bocro Baly. 

T h e  next morning, about Cevex~ o'clock, 
we  again made fail, h e r i n g  N.N.E. At ten, 
we faw the ifland Sagor, which we left up- 
on our right. This ifland is long and low, 
and is efieemed facred by the inhabitants of 
BengaZ, who hold it in great veneration. A 
little after noon, we paffed the road of In- 
gelit;, and we here began to fee land on both 
fides of the river, having hitherto, from the 
ifland Sagor, only had it on the right hand. 
T h e  land is here, at the mouth of the river, 
very low, and on coining from ha, it is not 

. vifible farther .off than three leagues. A t  
three o'clock we paffed the Jennegat, which 
is the moil dangerous part of the naviga- 
tion ; for if a ihip have the misfortune t o  
ltrike up011 one of the ihoals, that make the  
chanrlel here fo narrow, it mufl be loit ; a s  
was the cafe two or three years ago, with 
'the Company's hip, the Lady Petronella, o f  
which only a part of the cargo was faved, 

and 



a n d  the hull of the fiip was m a fhort time 
entirely fwallowed up, by the fu&ion of the 
quick-[and. 

A t  funikt, we came to an anchor before the 
channel of Cajoree, where a i-mall veffel'came 
alon$de of us, by which I Cent up the Com- 
pany's papers to Houg/y. 

T h e  followillg day, being the 23d of S e p  
ttember, we' weighed anchor about nine 
o'clock P.M. and failed with the flood higher 
up the river,, in fix, five, and four fathom 
water. T h e  water was very thick and 
muddy, occafioned by the rapid courfe of 
the river, the afflux of which was now a t  
the highefi. In  the channel, the bottom 
was a f d t  mud, but the ihoals, which were 
numerous, were a hard fand. At noon, we 
paifed the Haze. or Hare Channel, which 
has both fufficient depth and breadth to be 
navigable by feafhips. I n  1768, the direc- 
tor V- ient fome pilots, and other pro- 
per perfons, to furvcy this parage, that, in 
cafe of need, the Company's ihips might be 
carried to Cea, through the fame, illfiead of 
through the Jenncgat, and pail Ingellee ; but 
coming to the end of the channel, that 
elltered the arm of the Gange~, which runs 



by Dacca, they conceived that the farther 
progrefs to fea was not advifatde to be at-  
tempted by the Company's hips, by r e a h n  
of the many findbanks, of which they had 
no certain knowledge ; and the examination 
ended here. T h e  greatefk part of the goods 
which are conveyed from the laftmentioncd 
city to Hougly, paCs through this channel*. 

Having proceeded thus far, the water 
deepened to ten and eleven fathoms, but the 
bottpm was nothing but mud. 

Hitherto, the land which we had failed by, 
was an uninhabited wildernefs, abounding in 
tigers, and other wild b e a k  T h e  banks of 
the river were moitly covered with under- 
wood; but beyond the Hare Channel, we 
began to fee a few houfes and hamlets of the 
Bengalcfe inhabitants, fcattered along them. 

Inland, we beheld large level fields, fomc 
parts of which were cultivated ; and betweell 
them were green paitures, which afforded a 

From its fituation in the map which accompanies this 
relation, the channel here mentioned would feem to be that, 
which, in the Englifh maps, is called the Baratufla, or Cbanwl 

Creek, though the circumftancc of its entering the river which 
runs by Dacca, indicates that it mufi either be, or have a com- 
munication with, what we call the Baliaget P a l a p  rbrougb rb 
Ib'wdr. P. 
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moft agreeable profpea as we failed by. The 
higher up the river we advanced, the finer - 

the country became : a t  times, we faw her& 
of a hundred head of cattle grazing in the 
paitures. 

At three o'clock in the afternoon, we 
paired a village called Dover, where the 
Englifh have built fome warehoufes, and a 
faaory. There is a good and fafe anchorage 
before it, which is much frequented by their 
hips, ikveral of which we found lying here: 
clofe to it, a channel, called the Shrimp Chan- 
nel, which runs far round into the country, 
falls into the river. At Cullfet we were 
obliged, by the contrary wind and tide, to 
come to an anchor at Bufalo Point, jufi 
below a place which the inhabitants call 
Adam'r-tomb, and which is difiinguilhable 
by a delightful grove of fine trees. 

The  wind and tide prevented us from 
leaving this place, till the next day, about 
three o'clock in the afterrloon, when we 
f i t  our fails, but did not keep them lo~ig 
bent, on account of ,a rifing thundedlorm, 
which was accompanied by a violent fquall, 
and which forced us to come to an anchor, 
two hours afterwards, a little below the Old 
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Gmgcs, having, the whole of the night,snuc h 
huucter and lightning. 
The fallowing day, at daybreak, w e  

heaved the anchor, but could only looien it, 
.without bringing 'it home 'to the ihip ; aod, 
by the narrownefs of the chai~wel, occaGoiled 
by the numerous fandbanks, as well a's by the - rapidity of the fiream, we were obliged t o  
drive up with the flood, Ren, foremofi, 
dragging our,anchor along the bottom, and 
.at .liven o'clock we paired the Old Ganger,, 
as it is called by the pilots. . 

This river1.takes its rife fo far inland, that 
' 

no one has, as yet, been up it, as far as its 
iource, as the pilots and other intelligent 
people informed me *. The place where it, 
unites with the true G a n p ,  is very unlafe 
for veffels going up or down the river, .for 
there are dangerous fandbanks before it, and 
.the tide runs, a t  floodtime, with a firong 
current into it, and ebbs .equally violexitly 

The whole courfe of the river Rwpnarain, which is 
Mfely called the Old Gangrr, is accurately laid down In 
Major RENNEU'S Maps of B r g a l ;  by the- confultation 
of which, the paucity of geographical information, 

,tcfpeBing that country, in this work, may be amply 
fupplied. I. - 



out. Jult before I left Bcngal, the Englifh 
were intending to ere& a battery of heavy 
cannon, on the point made by the confluence 
of theie rivers, in order to command the 
Gattges, and to be able to prevent any veffelg 
from coming up it. I t  is certain, that along 
d>e whole courfe of the river, a more fuitable 
fpot for this purpofe, could not be hit upou, 
for fhips pafling it, have enough to do to . 

work their fails, to avoid firiking upon the 
rands, or being drawn into the Old Ganges, 
and are thus wholly unable to defend them- 
felves from any attack. 

When we had paired this place, we came 
in fight of our Company's fhips lying at an- 
chor before Fultab, who, as fool1 as they iaw 
the enfign Ayirig from our top, faluted us with 
flventeen guns, which we returned with 
fifteen. About half patl eight o'clock, 
when the flood was fpent, we came to an 
anchor by the Lime Channel. Shortly after- 
wards, the eguipagie meger (comptroller 
of equipment) of Houg(y, came on buard, to 
welcome the direAor F-; this gentle- 
man informed us, (that an E~lglifh Eafi-India 
.Company's fhip had, eight days ago, been - 
wrecked upoil the feabarks, at the mouth of 

the 



the river ; her cargo, to the value of thirteen 
tons of gold *, was entirely loR, and only 
forty of the crew faved. 

T h e  enfuiug day, being the 26th of Sep- 
tember, we again got under fail, at funrife, 
and anchored at nine o'clock, before Fultab, 
in fix fathoms water ; we found lying here, 
the Company's ihips, the Cornelia HiZ/egonh, 
Captain I. S. HOEVE ; the Land'z-we#&-e, 
Captain S. BOTH ; and the Rittdem, Captain 
A. VAN DER WEYDE; the firft from 
Europe, and the two lait from Batavia. 
The  two firit faluted us with nineteen, and 
the lafi with fifteen guns, and we returned a 
falute of nineteen. At eleven o'clock, a 
deputatioil from the Council of Houg& 
came on board, to congratulate the direeor 
F- on his arrival, and to conduA him to 
Hougly, bringing with them the Company's 
great budgerow, or yacht, in which the 
direaor was to proceed up the river.-I fiall 
be more explicit, refpe&ing thefe veiTels, in 
my obfervations on Bengal. 

This deputatioxl confiited of three of the 
members of the c*ouncil, two of whom were 

* A ton of gold 'is roo,ooo gilders ; thus, at /.I I.-per 
pound fierling, thirteen tons of gold ue n&ly rzo,oooI. r. 
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accompanied by their ladies. They dined on 
board, and itayed till four o'clock in the 
afternoon, when they embarked with Mr. 
F-, his lady, and child, in the great 
budgerm, and departed with the flood up to 
Hougly. At the fame time,' a Calute of one- 
and-twenty guns was fired from my hip, 
and the flag was itruck from the maintop, 
followed by nine teen, feventeen, arid fifteen 
ovns from the other fhips, which concluded 
b 

the ceremony. 
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C H A P T E R  V. 

Pgage up to C HI N s u R A H -Siegd of tbat Place & 
tbc Ndob.-Caves of  h i s  M$Mder-auding.. 
fbe Siege tafed.-Fine Pro&rRs along tbt 
G b  N o E s .-Bengal Conjwrsrs a d  Balancers.- 
Fu L r AH .-EA,cu$o~ up tbe River.-Manner af 
making Sugar.-Meling witb a Faquir, or Saint. - B rning of three Bo;i'c~ of Bengs l e /e . -Acco~ 
of Jome ancient Buildin-p.-National Y;j t  to tbe 
French.--To !be Englr/b.-li1j2almmt of Mr. 
F- in tbc Dire#orfiip.-Great F~minc at 
P A T N A . - D ~ ~ U Y ~ U ~ ~  fYcWt CHIN~URAH.-F?O#Z 
I N G E L L E E . - v i m  Of tbe fluand SUMATRA.- 
Currents.-Yioknt Squalls. - Calms. - Ancbmage 
&+re BATAVIA. 

THE following day, in the forenoon, when 
Mr. F- approached the Englifh fettle- 
ment of Calcutta, he was Ualuted by n i~ ie tee~l  
guns from Fort Kfliaam, and received the 
compliments of two gentlemen of the coun- 
cil of Calcutta, who were deputed from the 
Englifh governor Y e r e p ,  in whofe name, 
likewife, hc was invited to dine at the fet- 
tlement : Mr. F - ,  however, excufed' 
himfeu, on accaunt of the indifpofition of 

his 



his lady. M ~ . ~ E R E L S T  had gone on purpofc to 
his country feat, about two hour's walk from 
Cakutfa, in order to receive Mr. F- on his 
arrival, as fmu as he underflood that his 
brrdgerow, was coming up the river. When 
he had paged Calcutta, Mr. F- was again 
faluted from Fort WiZfiam, with nineteen 
guns. 

On the next day, on pafling the French 
faAory at Cbandernagore, Mr. F- was 
likewife faluted with nineteen guns ; but, 
inflead of deputing two' members of the 
council to wait upon him, as . the Englifh 
had done, the French governor only Cent a 

' cbubdar, or filver flaff-bearer, to welcome 
him on his behalf. 

Halfway between Cbandernagore and 
Hougly, or Cbmfurab, Mr. F- was met 
by the dir'dor in office, who came to con- 
gratulate him on his arrival, with f e v d  
bludgp~o10.s ; and they went up to Cbinfwob 
together. Landing at Fort GuJuwwn he 
was faluted with twenty-one guns, from the 
battery at the waterfide, and received by ihe 
other members of the council ~f &ng& 
at the itail;s, being then carried in itate, 4 

palantem, through the great $rtc of the 
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fort, commonly called the Lodge, to before 
the direaor's houie, while the garrifon was 
drawn up in two ranks, with drums beating 
and colours flying; and the ceremolly was 
concluded in the evening, with an elegant 
ibpper and ball. 

There  being ax1 order of the Hougly 
codncil, that all captains fhould remain on 
board their fhips, as long as the fpringtides 
continued, which commenced a t  the time of 
my arrival at  FuZtab, I could not accompany 
Mr. F- on his journey up the river ; the  
above particulars are, therefore, fuch as I had 
occafior~ to learn from others. This order t o  
the commandel-s of fhips, has its relation only 
to thofe fpri~igtides, which take place from 
the latter end of September to the begirlning 
of November, becauie it is during that period 
that the monfoorl generally breaks up ;  and 
there is great danger a t  that time, eipecially 
v i t h  Qlringtides, as the fiream then runs with 
 he utrnofi rapidity, and the thunderfiorms 
rage with the greatelt violence. 

On the ;d of O&ober, the Company's f i ip ,  
.the Yafia~i ,  Captain WAGENDONK, arrived 
at Fullah, which fhip left Batazlia tell days 

Before mine. 
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That day, being the lait of the fpringtide, 
1 embarked a t  night, on board a budgerow, 
for Cbinfurab, ,and arrived the next morning 

' at the village of Berzagk  ; this is a place 
belonging to the Dutch Eafi-India Company, 
which is fituated halfway between Chinfurah 
and Fultab. In  the evening I left Bemagore, 
and arrived about nine o'clock in the morn- 
ing  a t  *Chi+rad. Of thefe places I ihall 
fpeak more at large in my obbrvations. 

The Gme morning, the nabob of Cafim- 
bazar, or viceroy of Bengal, had iilveited 
the place, on the landiide, with a force of 
ten or twelve thoufand Moors, and all the 
approaches and barriers were fo clofely 
guarded, that no one could go in or out. 

This occafioried, in the ellfuing days, fuch 
a fcarcity of provitions, among the inhabi- 
tants of the village, that many of them pe- 
rifhed for want. Rlothers, driven by hun- 
ger, and 

I com~elled 

By ifrong ncqffity's fuprcmc command, 

brought their children ro the dwellings of 
the Europeans, and entreated leave to fell 
thefe innocents to flavery, for a fmall por- 
tion of rice, in order to prolong their own 
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wnhhcd I& a little Imp. T o  mxcafe 
the mifery, the fbck of p r a v i f i  in the 
place, was found to be little or none. Be- 
fides this blockade OK the landiidc, the ' 
Moors bad alfo btfet the iivcr, above the 
village, fo that nothing could be brought 
down by water ; and from below, there was 
little to be obtained. While there was any 
rice, {even pounds weight were fold for a 
rupee, but it was f w i  confumed. .A peribn 
who, from the outfide, had contrived to 
throw fome poultry over the barriers, in the 
hopes of gain, being caught by the Moors, 
had his nofe and ears iilltaxltly cut off. 

The  caufe of this unhappy &air was as 
follows :-The Company were bound to pay 
certain duties to the nabob, for the goods 
which were convcycd up and down the 
Ganges ; but the money had not been paid 
by the drs0or  V- for a confidcrabic 
time. The  nabob, who infified upon hav- 

. ing them difcharged, as they were in fa& 
his lawful due, iffued orders to the fau+ 
of Hougijr, of whom we fhall take further 
notice hereafter, b claim the payment in 
the moil forcible manner. This officer ac- 
.cordingly difpatched a c d u ~ u r  to the di- 



rector V-, to require the money of him, . 

threatening withal, that in caCe it were not 
paid, he would not fuffer any more goods 
belongii~g to the Dutch to pafs. The di- 
redor took umbrage at this peremptoty 
meffige, ahd after having violently abufed 
the poor cbubclar, fent him to the fifcal 
DE SAUMAISB, and had him bound to the 
w hippixgpoit, and unmercifully flogged. 

In coniequencc of this, the faufdm canfd 
all the goods belonging to the Dutch f w ,  
which came down the Gaagt.~, to be de- 
tained, rtod C k f d  to be invetled. 

The goods thus kized by the Moors, 
confified in callicocs and other piece-good5 
intended for the cargoes of the fhips which 
were to iHil for Europe in the bagking of 
~ovember.  Thefe veffels were detained 
by this occurrence, and could not now be 
ready in time. They ware obliged to h y  
in the G- till the latter end of January, 
and were at laR forced to put to fa in an 
Unfpvourable idon. Ought not the mif- 
fortunes which thefc &ips (two of which, 
the Enbhizm and the Y&t, were lofl 
with all their crews; a d  the third, the 
Lan&pwt@re, was hvtd with difficult;) 
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met with, from the bad weather they had 
to encounter in the fouthern latitudes, to  be 
attributed to thefe circumftances, and to the 
bad management of Mr. V-? But t o  
return to the fiege of Cbit$uraB. 

As foon as intelligence was received of 
the detention of thefe goods, the direAor 
V- thought fit to order a detachment 
of thirty men, under the command of 
an  officer, to go upathe river in boats, to 
where the goods were lying, in order to ef- 
feA their releafe by force ; but upon learn- 
ing that a body of four hundredJipabiJ (fea- 
poys), or Moorifh foldiers, were pofted to 
defend them againit our attack, the expedi- 
tion was laid afide. Hereupon the direCtor 
V- affembled the council, and informed 
the members of what he had lately done ; 
fayi~rg at the fame time, that matters being 
now brought to this point, he neither dared 
nor could proceed farther, without the ap- 
probation of the council. Some of the  
members replied, that fince he had pro- 
ceeded lo far, without their knowledge .or 
approbation, he might go on as' he had be- 
gun, without their afiftance ; but the ma- 
jority were of opinion, that the matter ought 
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to heendeavoured to be corn promifed, through 
t h e  mediation of tbe Englifh. A deputation 
w& appointed for this purpofe, corlfiiting 
of the head adminifirator, Ross, and the 
comptroller of equipment, VAN BRAAM, 
both members of the council ; who fo far 
arranged matters at Calcutta, with the Eng- 
liih council, arid the little nabob, or mi- 
nifter, MAHOMED KEZA CHAN, who go- 
verned as guardian of the great nabob, who 
was a minor *, that, upon a promife that 
the duties which remained unpaid, fhould be 
imrnediately difsharged, the goods were re- 
leafed, and. the blockade of Cbinfumb was 
ra i fed. 

But initead of this promife being fulfilled 
by the direaor V-, thefe arrears were 
itill due, when, in the month of March the 
next year, he took his departure from Ben- 
gal; and the cargo of opium aud other 
goods, intended for my ihip, would equally 
have been feized, had not the direQor F-- 
taken upon himfelf to be perfonally refpan- 
fible for this debt. 

Meen KANEYAH, othcrrviie SEVF A L  D O ~ V L A H ,  iecond 
{on of the well-known MEER J A ~ F I E ~  ALLY CHAN, a ycuth 
i f  fixteen yen of age. T. 1 
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This laltmcntioncd ger~tlcman was fo 
much blinded by the firit, qnd was io eafily 
impreffed with whatever ideas - the other 
thought proper to initil into him, that, 
however mu& he was warned by confi- 
dential and intelligent people of the evil 
effeas which would refult from his com- 
pliant partiality, he continued to follow the 
inclinatiorls of the d i rdo r  in every thing. 
J3e was even guilty of the additional im- 
prudence, of confiding to him whatever had 
been iaid to him on the fubjea ; and he did 
liot perceive the bad confequences of all 
this, till it was too late, and after the dire&or 
V- had taken his leave of the Ganges. 

On the I 5th of OEtober, the Moors de- 
parted from Chkjiurab, and the navigation 
of the river upwards, was again opened. 

On the loth, the feftival of the Ganges 
had been held all along its banks, by the 
Rengaleie, or Gentoos, after fome prelimi- 
nary iolem~lities of three days 9 on which 
occafion, an incredible number of people 
came from the illland parts, to be preient 
at  the fefiival. I ha l l  likewife notice it in 
my obfervations on Bcngai, already referred 
to. ' 

On 



On the 12th of Ch%ber, I went from 
Cbinfwab down to my ihip, lying,at Fultab. 
Going down, I landed at k m p w e ,  where 
the Danes have a f&oq ; this is the mofi 
incodderable European efiablithment on the 
Ganges, confining only, befides the village 
occupied by the natives, in a few houfcs in- 
habited by Europeans. Their trade is of 
very little importance. 

The profptEts of the country, along the 
banks, and on both f i e s  of the Ganges, in 
going up or down the river to Fdtab, arc 
delightful ; but they are all furpalred by that 
which offers upon pafling along the French 
f'c ttlement ' at Cbondrrnogore, upwards to- 
wards Chin f u d ,  Hougb, and Bandl ; which 
laflrne~itioned place is juit feen in the back- 
ground : then the eye glances upon the 
buildings of Cbinhrab, the church, the 
garden called Welgr/egen (well-fituated), with 
thr& ito~le terraces, raifed one above the 
other, and where every thing that is of itone 
is whitened. Groves of ever-verdant trees 
appear behind, and, between there, buildings. 
In their front, the river, covered with [mall 
veffels and boats. A little lower, on the 
right hand, Chdpmagwe, which is built 
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all along the river, and is embellifhed with 
many handfome houfes. Before it, the &ips 

, at anchor, and moored with cables to the 
ihore. 0 1 1  the left hand, fertile fields, and 
extenfive meadows, agording pafiure to 
numerous herds of cattle, and interipeded 
with pleafant groves and coppices. T h e  , 
whole forming a mofl interefiing landfcape. 

Farther down, about halfway between 
Cbandernagore and Serampore, is a place called 
Garetti. Here, on the fame fide with Cban- 
denzagore, the French governor has built a 
noble houfe, or rather a palace, and has laid 
out an extenfive and pleafant garden. And in 
this neighburhood, the Englifh have a mi- 
litary pofi, where often one thoufand men, 
and fbmetimes more, are encamped. 

The  whole of this country is flat, jufi as 
in our provinces. I t  is interfeaed and fer- 
tilized by numerous channels, creeks, and 
rivulets. Bengal is jufily eiteemed the moil 
fn~itful part of Afia. 

~ ~ ~ r o a & i n ~  Calcutta, many gardens, 
newly laid out by the Engliih, make their 
appearance, which have handiome dwelling- 
Boufes, with an agreeable profpett towards 
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the river. Calcutta, which is built on the 
left Gde in going down, about three quar- 
ters of an hour's walk along the banks of 
the river, makes likewise a very pleaiing 
appearance. Before it, the hips  lie at an- 
chor, juft as before Cbandetnagore, in great 
numbers. There are almofi every day vef- 
fels which go to, and come from, every part 
of India, in motion here ; which greatly en- 
livens the fcene. 

A little below Calcutta, ftands a firong 
fortrefi, called Fort Kl/iam, which, built 
upon the banks of the river, commands it 
entirely. From this place to Fultnb there 
are  many Bengal villages interfperfed, Come 
of which are very large. 

On the r 3th of OCtober, I reached my 
hip,  lying iu Fultab road, and flayed fome 
time on board. I occafionally went ax 
fhore in the evening. when the heat of the 
day was over, to take a walk ; and often 
arnufed myfklf with ieeing the tricks of the 
conjureis, and ferpent-charmers. T h e  former 
h r  fiurpais, in my opinion, thofe of Europe. 
There were likewife balancers, who had a 
barnboospole of twenty or twenty-five feet 
in length, perpendicularly refling on their 
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airdle, without touching it with their hands. 
b 

A young girl of feven or eight years old, 
laying hold of it, clambered up to the top, 
where fie laid herfelf on her belly, and 
throwing her arms and legs loofe, feemed 
to fwirn in the air; while the marl kept 
running backwards and forwards, with the 
pole, always without touching it with his 
hands. 111 about feven minutes, the girl 
clambered down again, and performed a 
number of othcr tricks. But on this iubjea 

- 
more hereafter. 

Fultab is a pretty large village, fituated 
on the left bank of the Ganger, going down 
the river. T h e  fifcal of Chinfur& keeps 
one of his officers here, to have an eye upon 
the glicit or fmuggiing trade, that is, in 
fuch cafes, when matters have not beeu 

iettled betimes with the fifcal, and a proper 
confideration made for his contiivance. 

1 

T h e  anchorage here is lafe enough, when 
the breaking-up of the monfoons is not ac- 
companied with violerit hurricanes, for tbeu 
it is very dangerous; which is, indeed, the 
cafe all up the Ganger. Ships lie here like- 
wife protekied from the {well of the ica, 
which iometimcs, when the tide rifts, is 
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elevated to lix and more feet in height, and 
rolls i11 with great violence, tearing the . 
hips which it overtakes, from their anchor- 
age, or breaking their cables, and daihing 
rhem againR the ihoie, or the fandbanks. 
This  fwell never runs along the Fultah We, 
but only along the oppofite ihore. The  bot- 
tom is a '  tough clay, in which the anchors 
ofken, hold ib faft, that they cannot fome- 
times be weighed, and the cables break in 
the attempt. When it happens, however, 
that the Company's h ips  lie a whole year 
in the river, they are then carried up to . ' 

Cdinzurab for fome months, as was done in 
the year I 765, wit11 refpea to the Valicmt. 

On the 17t11, the Compatly's fhip Enk- 
buizen, arrived in Fultab road. She: had 
left Batavz'a before me, but had touched a t  
the Coait: of CoromatrdeI. Her Captain I. 
F. STOUT, had died on the paffage. This 
fhip was iritended to be difpatched to Eu- 
rope. 

O n  the I 8th, I received a letter from the 
dire&or F-, informing me, that my ihip 
was appointed to fail to Bat&, by way of 
Cw-omandd, and that I was to k i l  it1 the lat- 
ter end of December. 

The 



The  next day I again left the fhip for 
Cbqurab, which I reached the fame even- 
ing. 

O n  the 20th of Ooober, a Bengalefe wo- 
man was buried, with her deceafed huiband, 
alive, and on the 25th of November, an- 
other was burnt with the body of her huf- 
band ; but of both thefe barbarous rites, I 
ihall give the details in my beforementioned 
obfervations. 

T h e  h ip ,  the Snoek, which 1 had hitherto 
cammanded, being now judged too old, t o  
attempt the pairage to Europe, I exchanged, 
with the confent of the direttor and council, 
for that of Captain HOEVE, the Cornelk 
HiZZegoonda. This  gentleman took the com- 
mand of the Enkbuiien, by which I had a t  
firft intended to have gone, but being ad- 
viled to the contrary, in order that I - 

might take another trip to Batavia, whither 
the Coronelia Hilegonda was bound, I chofe 
this lait. hJy firit lieutenant A. VAN Es, 
was promoted to the command of the Snoek; 
and the feveral changes took place on the 
I 7th of November. 

O n  the 3d of December, we dropped 
down from Fultab to IngeUeP, a t  the mouth 
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of the river, together with the EnRbuizen, 
the  Valiant, the hnd'r-weyare, and the 
Snoek, which lafi failed on the 29th of De- 
cember, for the coafi of ComandeZ. 

There being very little of importarlce for 
me to do at prefent, in the Company's fer- 
vice, 1 employed my leifure-time, in making 
kmc little excudions inland, or to the Eng- 
lifh and French faeories. I likewife welat 
a-hunting of foxes, jackals, and other wild 
animals, plenty of which are to be met with 
a little way iuland ; but the Bengalefe do 
not like to fee this, for it is contrary to the 
precepts of their religion to kill ally thing 
which has life. Their objetlions, however, 
have no weight, as they never can muff er 
fufficient courage to oppok an European. 

On the 5th of January, 1770, the Eilglilh 
governor VERELST, leaving the prefidency, 
paired Fultab, where two of our fl~ips were 
lyillg at  anchor, without receiving any falute 
from either of them, which was always cuf- 
tomary. This affbrded matter of great {ur- 
prize to Mr. VERELST, as he had done all 
honour to Mr. F-, when this lafi paired 
Calcutta, as we have before feen. He  ient 
one of his fenrants on board of the fhip;, to 
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- inquire of the commanding officers, whether 
they had not received direeions from the 
d i r d o r  V-, or the council of Ilbug?y to 
fire the accufiomed filute ? which they an- 
fwercd in the negative. The Englifh go- 
vernment, complaiied in itrong expreffions 
of this behaviour ; but were anfwered on 
the part of the direRor V-, that this was 
in I-etaliation of a fimilar afiont, which he 
had received from Mr. VERELST ou a na- 
tional vitit to Calcutta. 
On- the 14th of January, my mooring 

cable broke loofe, but by the vigilance of 
my firit lieuteqant, wc met with no damage. 
In the following night, however, the hip 
Riiibem met with the kme accident, and 
ran. aground on a Pndbank. Being fully 
loaden, the cargo was obliged to be un- 
fhipped, and fie was not got afloat again in 
a fortnight; yet fhe did not CuBr confiders- 
ble damage. 

0 1 1  the 29th and 30th~ the E n h h k m ,  the 
Valiant, and the Lads-we#iarc, failed from 
the road of Ingellee, for Europe. 

On the 3 I ft, my hip, and the Rittbem, 
left FuZtab, and proceeded to Ingelfee, there 
to remain till the time of failing. The rea- 



ion why fhips do not tarry at Fultab ib long, 
is only becaufe the water of the Ganges be- 
comes too fhallow in this feafon, fo that the 
p e g a t  is dangerous to be paired. Thefe 
veffels came to an anchor in Ingellet road, on 
the 7th of February, under command of the 
two firft lieutenants. 

In the mean time, I took another journey 
up the Ganger, and inland, in company with 
two of my friends, to view the country, and 
purfue the diveriion of hunting. 

On the 27th of January, we left Cbinzu- 
rrrb, in a budgerow, at three 'o'clock in the 
afternoon,goi~lg up the river with the tide, and 
before the wind ; and about half pail four we 
came to the Channel of Niafirai, where we 
went on #ore, and up the country. Here 
w e  met with pleafant plains of arable and 
pafiure land, intermixed with groves 'of co- 
coanut, furi, mango, and other trees. T h e  
fugarcane was likewife cultivated in many 
places, and flourifhed luxuriantly. 

W e  likewife obferved, the manner in 1 

which the inhabitants make their fugar, 
which is very fimple, the whole procefi 
going 'on in the open air, without much 
trouble. 
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Tbey bruifi the cane, between two cham- 
fered rollers of hard wood, two and a half 
feet long, and of about fix inches in diamctcr. 
Thefe lit horizontally, one above the other, 
in two refis, fo fixed, that the rollers cannot 
be moved, out of their relative pofition t o  
each other, and leaving a fpace of a quarter 
of an inch between them. Each roller has 
four {pokes, or handles, at the end, by which 

- they are turned in oppoGte direltions, by two 
men. T h e  fugarcane being put between 
the rollers, is thus bruited, or flattened, t o  
the thicknefi of a quarter of an inch, aad 
its fap is preffed out, and received 111 a large 
earthen pot, placed for that purpofe, under 
this fimple machinery. About eight or ten 
feet off, are eight other pots, fixed in holes, 
into which they fit exaktly, and which are 
made in the earth ir! a longitudinal direaio~l. 
T h e  dried canes, from which the fap has 
beell expreffed, are ufed as fuel under thefe 
pots, into which the Tap is put, and boiled 
into fugar. 

The country hereabouts, abounds in jackals 
and wild dogs, iome of which we hot. 

At night we went up higher, with the 
tide, and came at  five o'clock in the morn- 
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ing, to the channel of Chugdab, which lies 
on  the right fide of the river in going up 
(that of Niafmai is on the left), about eight a 

or ten Dutch mires above Cbmfwaab. The 
village, which gives its name to the chan- 
nel, fiands a little inland. There is a great 
weekly market, or baxar, as it is called by 
the Bengalefe, held here, where all kinds of 
provifions, and other. goods, the produce of 
the country, are expofed to fale. The  chan- 
nel terminates about three Dutch miles in- 
hnd. 

On its left fide, and upwards, the whole 
is flat land, without any trees ; but on the 
right hand downwards, are many woods, in 
which there are tigers and other wild beafis. 

We croKed a number of fields, without 
f i ing  any thing like a tiger ; but on en- 
tering the woods a little way, we fmn met 
with their tracks in plenty, and we did not 
therefore think it prudent to venture far- 
ther in ; for this animal ieldom hews it- 
felf, Before it can fprit~g upon its prey, and 
when once within the reach of its claws, 
~o th ing  can fave a man's life. W e  like- 
wife met in the way, the remains of a Ben- 
gpldc, who had been torn in pieces by the 
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bcafis of prey. For the rei), the hunting of 
jackals and wild dogs was not unpleafant. 

In the afternoon, we failed higher up the 
Ganges, to a place called Goupiipara,which is 
about fix or eight Dutch miles above Cbogdab. 
I n  our way, we paired a pretty large .ifland, 
lying in the middle of the river, but which 
produced nothing but a little tall grds, and 
fome reeds. 

W e  found here that the flood only laited 
three hours, while the ebb continued nine. 
About four or five Dutch miles higher, as 
the Bengalefe, and others who had been a t  
CaJmbaxar, informed us, there was no flood, 
except a little in fpring-tides. 
. It was late in the evening before we ar- 

rived at Goupt$ara. At daybreak, the next 
morning, we went on fhore, and found, 
about a quarter of an hour's walk from the . river, a little village. Somewhat higher 

there was a wood of lofty trees, with much 
underwood, in ,which there was a great 
number of monkeys, and the wood was 
therefore named the monkey-wood. Theie 
animals were about the fize of a fpaniel, 
with long tails, which, when they ran, they 
turned upwards. T h e  body was covered 
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with hair, of a grey colour, and the fore 
part of the head was black. As foon as 
we had fired one hot ,  they all ran up the 
high trees, and fome of them threw their 
young ones, which they held between their 
fore paws; into the bufhes below ; and what- 
ever pains we beflowed in looking for them, 
we collld not find them. The large ones 
fprang with an inconceivable quicknefs, from 
branch to branch, and from tree to tree. 
We ihot fome of them, and when the others 
faw thefe 611, they fet up a n~of i  horrid 
cry. 

T h e  Bengalefe were much difpleafed at 
this, and defired us not to kill any more of 
thefi at~imals ; for their Cuperfiitious bclief 
in the tranfmigration of fouls after death, I 

makes them think that these creatures,, in 
particular, are the receptacles of human 
fouls. 

Somewhat farther inland, we met with 
the ruins of a itonebuilding, in which a 
faquit, or hint ,  had taken up his abode. 
He fat by a flow fire, in the middle of the 
aihes, entirely naked. His hair was black, 
and very long, tangled and clodded with 
aihcs and dirt, with which it was firewed. 
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He had impofed a fingulak penance upon 
himfelf, confifiing in a bra& ring, about the 
thicknefi of a quill, and three inches in 
diameter, which was paffed through the iub- 
fiance of the glans of the penis, though in 
fuch a manner, that the urethra remained 
qnhurt. While we were with him, a Ben- 
gal woman, in the iuperRitious hope of 
thereby becoming fruitful, came to kih this 
difguiting mortal, on the part which was 
fuppofed to poffefs the prolific virtue re- 
quired. W e  put many quefiions to him, bn 
the fubjeQ of what we faw, but decency for- 
bids the recital of his a~lfwers. Befides this 
ring, there were three other riveted iron- - 

rings linked to it, whit$ altogether, might 
weigh, as we guehd, about two pounds and 
a half. When he walked, he let the whole 
hang loofe, without feeming to be in the leait 
incommoded. 

Thofe who torture themfelves in this ex- 
traordinary manner, arc held in great vene- 
ration by the vulgar. Many of thefe faguirs 
wander a b u t  the country, and never need 
to be iblicitous a b u t  their maintenance ; 
for the fuperftition of the people, makes them 
even think it a great happinefs to be allowed 
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to give thefe faanaified beggars, who torture 
their bodies fo unmercihlly, fix the love of' 
religion, every thing qeceffary to their iub- 
idlance. I refer the reader, for a more 
ample account of this, to my obdrvations on 
Bengal. 

In the afternoon, we returned from the 
woods, on board of our budgerow, and went 
again down the Gages. Here we h a d  its 
banks every where very itecp, a d  in fomt 
places lo deeply hollowed, or undermined 
by the water, that p n s  of them, to the 
fvle of a h o d ,  had fomttimes fallen in, 
which we could iee had hrppu~d in ieveral 
places. 

At funfet, arriving at the cha~lncl of 
Cboghb, we ran into it for fhelter during 
the night, apprehending that we fhould be 
overtaken by a thunderitorm, as the wind 
began to riit, and the &y appeared dread- 
fully black and lowering. W e  fdened our 
budgtrolm, with ropes, to both fides of the 
channel, btcaufe thefe veKels are cafily over- 
fet by the wind, not having any Cupport ok 
hold on the water, on account of their flat 
bottoms. 

Before the florm came on, we took a 
4 x 4 walk 



,walk along the. banks, and faw three bo- 
-dies of Bengalefe burnt. This is done by 
the relations of the deceafed, or by his foils, 
i f  he have any. They fit upon their heels, 
round the burning pile, fmoaking their got- 
goy, and feed the fire, with the greateft in- 
difference, as if they were burning a beafi, 
ltrewing the afhes afterwards in the Ganges. 
T h e  bodies of tho f i  who do not leave pro- 
perty enough to ~urchafe firewood for this 
purpofe, or  whofe relations are poor, are 
expofed by the riverfide, to be devoured by 
the jackals, and other wild animals. Thefe, 
likewife, as foon as it begins to grow dark, 
iffue out of the woods, and come to the 
the river, howling dreadfully all night long, 
while they alfo fight with each other for 
their prey. Some of then] are often found 
lying dead in the morning, efppecially the 
wild dogs, who are not a match for the 

I jackals. 
. We were obliged to deiifi from our walk, 
on  account of its falling dark ; and we were 
warned by a Bengalefe, that there were many 
tigers,who had their haunts not far from us, 
ahd who in the evening were wont to repair 
to thc rivcriide. 

The 



Thk norm came on about eight o'clock, 
and burit all around with tremendous force. 
The  thunder was very violent, and the light- 
ning ib fierce, and ihot in fuch broad flafhes 
along the ground, that the whole neighbour- 
hood feemed to be on fire. This was ac- 
companied with fuch heavy fqualls, that we 
durfi not remain on board our veffel, but welit 
on fhore, and fiood in the open air, though 
expofed to all the inclemency of the weather. 
T h e  fiorln did not abate till eleven o'clock 
at night. 

At  midnight, we left the channel, and 
fell down the river with the ebb, but about 
an hour before daybreak, we were again 
obliged to feek for fhelter, in the channel 
of NhJerai, as the wind began again to blow 
hard. 

As foon as the day broke, we went on 
ihore, in order to walk overland to Ierbonee, 
whither we ordered our budgorow, to wait for 
us there. 

The  way led firit through an extenfive 
wood, which was filled with all kinds of 
birds, and afterwards over a level plain, 
moitly conhfiing of pafiure-grounds. About 
an hour before we came to B+crbonee, we en- 
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tered another wood. into which, having ad- 
vanced a little, we met with an ancient 
building, of large fquare ftones, which hem. 

- 
cd as hard as iron; for whatever pains we 
took, we could not, with a hammer, break 
any pieces off. T h e  building was an oblong 
fquare, thirty feet in length, and twenty in 
breadth. T h e  walls were thirteenor fourteen 
feet in height. It had no roof, and withinit, 
were three tombs, four feet above the ground, 
made of a blackifh kind of h n e ,  and poliih- 
ed, with here and there Come Perfian cha- 
racers engraved upon them. 

T h e  Bengalefe believe, that this was built 
by a great magician, in one night, without 
the affifiance of any mortal hand. 

About forty paces farther, was a large, but 
very ruinous building, the roof of which con- . 

fified in five domes, or cupolas, which had 
been adorned with fculptured imagery, but 
which was much obliterated. 

T h e  Bengalefe could not inform us of the 
, purpofe, or time, of the e r a o n ,  but it now 

fcrved as a reildence for faguirz, fome of 
whom we faw fitting in it. 

About ten o'clock, we came to the mouth 
of thc channel, where we found our veifel, 
a d  went down the river to Cbinfwab. 
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Ou the 22d of February, the d i rdo r  V- 
and come members of the council, accom- 
panied by their ladies, paid a national vifit to 
the French governor, to which party I was 
likewife invited. 

Thefe vifits are made annually, from one 
fettlement, or fa&ory, to the other, at the 
commencement of the year, or whenever a 
new governor, or direaor, enters upou his 
government. 

Much ceremony is obferved, when the - 
vifits are received at the place where the 
fa&ory itfelf is fituated ; and therefore Mr. 
V- had intimated to the French go- 
vernor, that he fhould prefer waiting upon 
him for this purpofe, at his country-feat, 
near Garctti. In the afternoon, at four 
o'clock, we Cet off in fix carriages, and 
reached Garctti at fix, where the dire&or 
V-, and Mr. F-, who was likewife 
a l e  of the party, were received at the bot- 
tom of the fieps afcending to the houfe, by 
the French governor, and conduaed into a 
large &loon, in which the principal ladies 
and gentlemen of C&undmagwrc were ai- 
fcmbled. About [even o'clock, the com- 
pany were invited by thc governor, to be 
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fpeaators of a play, which forne amateurs 
were to perform, in a flight building, which 
had been erekied for that purpoce. 

When the play was ,over, which was 
about ten o'clock, we were led into a large 
room, and were entertained with an elegant 
fiupper, to which upwards of an hurldred 
weits,  both ladies and gentlemen, fat down. b 

At.one o'clock we took our leave, and rode 
back to CdiGrab. 

The  national vifit to the Engliih, to which 
I was alCo invited, was appointed to be paid 
on the 26th of the fame month. This was 
chiefly intended to congratulate the new 
Englifh governor, CARTIER, upon his a p  
pointment. 

We were eight of us, who were prefent 
at the vifit; and at  four o'clock in the after- 
noon, we went from the direeor's houfe to  
the quay, where the Company's great bud- 
gerow was lying ready. T h e  garriion was 
drawn up in two ranks, within the fort, and 
a detachment, conGiting of an officer and 
twenty-four privates, marched before us, 
which was to accom-pany us, as an efcort, 
and to  krve as a body-guard to the direaor. 

As foon as Qur budgerm put off from the 
ihore, 



fhore, a ialutt of twenty-one guns was fired 
from the battery. Every one of the corn-. 
parly had his ow11 veffel to pars the night in, 
but in the day-time, we were all 011 board 
.of that of the direaor, in which there was 
a room where fix and thirty people could 
fit down to table. At the maithead of the 
direeor's budgerow, there was a Prince of 
Orange's flag *, with the arms of the V~uon, 
and thofe of the otherveffels carried a prince's 
penda:~ t. 

Beiides ours, there were feveral other vef- 
fels, j t i  which the foldiers and fervants were 
embarked; two that were to be uikd as 
kitchens, the vi&uals being dreffed on board 
of them ; and two as itorefhips, to carry the 

' 

proviiions. There were, in all, thirty-three 
veffels of different iizes, which formed a 
pleating fight when they were .all tagether. 

In the evening, at  half pait eight o'clock, 
when the ebb began to fail, we came to an . 
anchor, with our flotilla, a little below Se- 

The Prinf&vlag, or Prince of Orange's flag, is the narne 
given by the Dutch feamen to the naval enfign of the Ur~ited 
Provinces, and the Came that is ail1 the national flag, being 
t h m  horizontal flripes, red, white, and blue. I. 
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At four o'clock on the following morning, 
opon the turning of the tide, we again pro- 
ceeded downwards, and at feven, we came 
to Chitgore, fituated about a Dutch mile. 
above Calcutta, where we flopped for the  
deputies from the Englifh council, who 
were to come to receive the direEtor and 
his company. Half an hour afterwards they 
arrivd, and paid a viGt of welcome to the 
direklor, in his bdgerow. T h e  chief of 
them was the fecond incommand at Calcutta, 
Mr. RUSSEL. 

After a flay of about a quarter of an hour, 
they conduaed the dirdor on ihore ; and, 
followed by the refi of the company, they en- 
tered a handiome t'urnmer-houfe, clofe to tho 
river, which belonged to Mr. Russet. 

W e  found breakfait prepared for us here, 
and after flopping about an hour, we left 
this place, in five coaches, fent by the go- 
vernor for that purpoie. Six of his life- 
guards on horfeback, dreired in blue, with 
cold-lace, rode by the fide pf the coach in 0 

which the diretlor was. At ten o'clock we 
were fet down in Calcutta, at the Iioufe pre- 
pared for the reception of the dire6torV-. 
I t  was a very handiome building, provided 
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with many and roomy apartments, all fur-' 
niihed in the European ityle, and hung with 
damafked Wk. It was the property of the 
little nabob, or miniiter, MAHOM E D  REZA 
CHAN, who had purchafed it of an Eng- 
liih gentleman, for I zo,ooo rupees, and al- 
ways refided in it when he was at Cdcutta ; 
but as he was not now in the place, the 
Engtifh goven~ment had made ufe of it. On 
the area, before it, ftood a company of eighty 
feapoys, under arms, commanded by an Eu- 
ropean officer, as a guard, in honour of our 
direeor ; which continued to do duty as fuch 
all the while he remained at Calcutta. 

When the direCtor alighted before the 
houfe, a falute of nineteen guns was fired 
from'Fort William. , 

As foon as we had entered the 
houfe, the d i r h r  difpatched one of his 
cdubdarr, with a meirage to the Englifh go- 
vernor, who rcfided in the government- 
houfe, next to that in which we were, to 
enquire if it were convenient fm his Excel- 
lency for us to wait upon him in a body. 
Soon after, however, came that gentleman 
himfelf, accompanied by all the members 
of the council of Calcurtu, to welcome the 

dire&or. 
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direaor. After the firfi complimentary ce- 

remonies were over, Mr. V- faid, t ha t  
the objeCt of this national vifit, was to con- 
gratulate Mr. CARTIER upon his accefion 
to the governorhip, adding, as a particular 
compliment, that he hoped Mr. CARTIER 
would fo well manage affiirs, as to be able 
to return to Europe in a few years; to which 
that gentleman replied with a fmile, and ex- 
prcffed his thanks by an amicable interchange 
of civilities. 

Theie compliments were made and re- 
turned, by the direAor in French, and by 
the governor in Engliih, the latter not un- 
derfianding French, nor the for me^ Englifh, 
while Mr. RUSSEL performed the office of 
interpreter. 

This vifit of ceremony lafled more than 
an hour. T h e  governor then departed, with 
the gentlemen of the council. Half an hour. 
afterwards, the diretior V- went with us 
to pay a vifit of ceremony in return, to the 
governor, which lafled about three quarters 
of an hour; at the conclufion of which he 
conduhd  us out, accompanying us to the 
fieps, in the fame way as the direQor had 
doue upon receiving his vifit juft before. 

5 About 



About half pafi twelve o'clock, having 
been formally invited to dinner by the go- 
vernor, we went ,again to the government- 
houfe. 

Here we found, in a large and airy faloon, 
a table of fixiy or feventy covers. T h e  fer- 
vice was entirely of plate. T h e  dire&or 
was feated at  the upper end, on the right 
hand of the governor, having, 011 the other 
fide, the general of the Engliih land-forces, 
being the third perfon in the council of 
Calcutta, or rather the Cecond, exclufive of 
the governor. Thk  other gentlemen in 
company, were placed promii'cuoufly a t  ta- 
ble. Full half of the guefis were officers of 
the troops, for whom the governor keeps 
every day open houfe. 

When the cloth was taken a#ay, a books, 
which is a glafs filled with water, through 
which the fmoke of tobacqo. is drawn, and 
of which I h a l l  fpeak further, was fet be- 
fore every one of the company, and after 
having' fmoked for half an hour, we all roie 
from table, and feparated each to his re- 
fpe&ive dwelling. . 

T h e  convc;fation was carried on at  table, 
, in a ' free and unconfirained manne~, with- 
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out the compa~~y  being under any fear o f  
reflraint, from the prefe~lce of the governor, 
or of other great men, The fpirit of liberty, 
which al~imates a Brit011 in his own country, 
is repreired as little here, as there. This  
freedom and eafe, is diametrically oppofite 
to the itiff and oblloxious formality, which 
takes place at  Batavia, in -the company sf 
the governor general, and the counfellon of 
India. Indeed, an Englifhman could never 
brook the i~~fupportable arrogance, with 
which the Dutch EaR-India Company's 
fervants are treated by their fupericus, as 
well at Batavia, as at  the out-fdiorks. It 
would be well, ifthis condu& remained folely 
co~,nfined to the Afiatic regions, which gave 

but, unfortunately, we fee it 
continued birth purfe-proud individuals, when 
they return to a country, where, from. the 
moft ancient times, it is known to be in 
perfee contraditiio~r to the genius and tem- 
per of the inhabitants. I t  is certain that thio 
is one reafor~, why there are fo few to be met 
with, who ferve the Company with fidelity, 
or a fenfe of honour. Every orle attends 
Colely to the main bufineti, of well. arld 
Spcedik~ lining his purfe ; and all. look to the 
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time, when they fhall be able to withdraw 
themfelves, from the infolent dominion of 
an arbitrary government, againR which little 
or nothing can be faid or done. 

At fu  o'clock in the evening, Mr. CAR- 
TIER came to fetch the dir&or V- and 
his company, to take a ride to his country- 
feat, Belwdere, about two Dutch miles from 
CaZmtta, where we were entertained witb 
an excellent concert, performed by fomc 
amateurs, and an elegant iupper.  bout 
twelve ,o'clock at night, we rode back to 
Calcutta. 
The next morning, at nine o'clock, the 

governor came again to pay 'a vifit to Mr. 
V-, and made him an invitation to din- 
ner, and to a grand ball, which, was to bc 
given in the evelling, at the courthoufe. 
Hither we went, at feven o'clock, and the 
ball was opened by Mrs. CARTIER and Mr. ' 

v-. 
T h e  company were very numerous, and * 

all magnificently dr&d, efppeciall y the la- 
dies, who were decorated with immenfe 
quantities of jewels. A collation was, ferved 
in an adjoining apartment, and the whole 
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was condufied with great elegance, laititrg 
till the next rnor~lit~g. 

This  day being appointed for us to fet off 
on our return to Chinfuroh, we went a t  
nine o'clock in the morning, with the di- 
refior, to take leave of Mr. CARTIER, and 
the other gentlemen who had been to ike 
us, and dined a t  Mr. RUSSEL'S, whence 

. we took our departure, about half pait three 
in the afternoon, in coaches, for Chitpore, 
where our little fleet was lying, ready to 
receive us. 

T h e  direfior was faluted, on leaving the 
place, as he had been on his arrival, with 
nineteen gulls from Fort William. The  fix 

I 
lifeguards of the governor, who always ac- 
companied Rlr. V-, when he went out, 
while he frayed, did not leave us till w e  
came to Chitpore, where he gave them a 
handfome preiknt in money, as he had done 
to all the fervants of the governor who had 
attended him, which altogether amounted 
to full a thoufand rupees, or fifteen hu11dr;ed 
gilders. 

T h e  fame deputies who had come to 
Cbitpore, to receive hlr. V- , conduaed 

him 



him again 011 board his budgerow. W e  de- 
parted hence, at funfet, with the floodtide, 
upwards, and reacheJ Garetti early the next 
morning, where we were received by Mr. 
CHEVALIER, at his country-houfe, and took 
our breakfait with him. We found here 
the carriages of the direEtor V--, ready 
to carry us to Cbinfurab; 

At nine o'clock, we rode from Garetti to 
Cbandernagorc ; and after having paid ibme 
v$ti in that place, we proceeded to Cbin- 

f i rad ,  where we alighted before the houfe 
of the direttor F-, under a falute of 
twenty-one guns from the battery. Thence 
the direaor V- led us to his owti houfe 
in the lodge, where we found all the mem- 
bers of the council, affembled to meet him ; 
and were entertained at dinner by Mr. F-. 

. On the 8th of March, Mr. F- was 
formally announced, as direaor of the Com- 
pany's trade in the kingdoms of Bengal, Ba- 
&, and Orha, by Mr. V-, who had 
fixed his departure to be eight days after- 
wards. 

On this occafon, all the fervants of the 
conipany, from the highefi to the loweit, 
affembled, at feven o'clock in the morning, 
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at  the houfe of Mr. V-, where a cofily 
b r e a m  was provided for them. The 
wives of thole who were married, were 
qually prefent. The  garrifon was under 
arms, in the court-yard, within the lodge. 

About nine o'clock, both the direaors, 
with all the members of the council, afceud- 
ed the platform, over the landgate, where 
the commiflion given to Mr. F- by the 
council of India at Batavia, was read aloud 
by the Eecretary, after which a difcharge 
was made, of three vollies by the military, . 

and one-and-twenty gunq by the battery. 
Returned to the council-chamber, the 

cornmifion was again read, and Mr. V- 
addreffed Mr. F-, and the members of 
the council, in a fpeech, by which he af- 
fured that gentleman, of his fatisfattion, 
that the time was now come, when he was 
relieved from the heavy burden of an office, 
which he had filled for upwards of five 
years, during which period he had promoted, 
as much as his humble abilities admitted, 
the interefi of the company ; and adding, 
that his fatisfaaion was greatly increafed, 
by having to refign his government into the 
hands of a mofi worthy fucceffor, and his 
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fiucere friend' T o  this Qeech, Mr. F- 
replied by another, couched in the moft po- 
lite terms, and in which he was not ipsring 
in panegyrics of Mr. V-, u l d  of his 
lady. 

T h e  whole ceremony was concluded it1 
the  evening, by a ball, given by Mr. I?---, 
in the garden of WeZgclegen. 

T h e  followilig day, the direAors received 
a letter from Patna, which is a large city 
in the kingdom of Bafiar, about ninety 
ieagues difiant from Cbinfurah, where the 
Company have a faaory, for the opium and 
ialtpetre trade, informing them, that the ra- 
vages of famine were there ib that 
hundreds of Indians perifhed daily for want 
o f  food ; fo that our people avoided going out 
of the lodge, in order n9t to behold the mife- 
ry of thefe wretched inhabitants, who lay dy- 
iug in crouds, along the ftreets and highways, 
merely for want of nourifl~ment. T h e  Cur- 
vivors began even to attempt fatisfyirlg their 
craving hunger, with the flefh of the dead, 
in order to preferve their own exifience. 
In this infiance, the otfer\ration, that nature 
overcomes precept, was forcibly verified ; 
for thefe poor, fuperfii tious heathens, into 
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whom, from their t-hildhood: an abhorrence 
of everv kind of animal food is initilled, 
and more efpecially with rdp& to human 
flefi, on account of their belief in the trad- 

. migration of fouls, now ibught to prolong 
their miferable exif te~~ce a little while, by 
devouring the fl;fh of their fellow-creatures. 

T h e  dire effeas of famine too were felt 
in Bengal. At C6infuraB, a woman, taking 
her two fmall children in her arms, plunged ' 
into the Gange~, and d r o w ~ ~ e d  herfelf, not 
yoirefling, or being able to procure, any 
thing to fatisfy the raging hunger of her 
tender offspring. T h e  banks of the river 
were covered with dying people ; Come of 
whom, unable to defend themfelves, though 
itill alive, were devoured by the jackals. 
This  happened even in the town of Cbiqu- 
rab itfelf, where a poor tick Bengaleik, who 
had laid hidelelf down in the itreet, without 
any afiitlance being offered to him by any 
body, was attacked in the night by the 
jackals, and devoured alive ; and though he 
had itrength enough to cry out for help, no 
one would leave his own abode, to deliver 
the poor wretch, who was found, it1 the 
morning, dead, and half-devoured. - 

T h e  



T h e  Bengalefe will feldom afiR each 
other, unlefs thev happen to be friends, or 
relations, and then the iervice that they ren- 
der, only contiits in carrying the fufferer to 
the water of the Ganges, to let him die there, 
or be carriedaway by the i t r e w ,  and refign 
his breath in its waves; for they all trufi, 
that by this means, they will be purified 
from moil of their fins, and their fouls be 
tranflated into the body of an happier 
creature. 

This dreadful calamity was occafioned, 
partly by the failure of the rice-harvefi, the 
preceding year, but it may chiefly be attri- 
buted, to the monopoly which the Engliih 
had made of the rice, which was reaped the 
ieafon before, and which they now held at  fo 
high a price, that the natives, mofi of whom 
could earn no more than one, or one and a 
half, itiver (penny) per day, out of which 
they had to maintain a wife and children, 
could not buy, for this trifle of money, the 
tenth part of the rice they wanted, the con- 
fequences of which were, that whole fami- 
lies perifhed miferably. 

T h e  evil was augmented by another 
h u r g e ,  almoit equally calamitous, the fmall- 
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pax, wfiich attacked people of all age8, and 
brought many to the grave. 

This added to the contagion which had 
already contaminated the air, through the 
number of half-putrified bodies which lay 
unburied, or unburnt, along the banks of 
the river ; hexice the mortality encreafed 
more and more, erpecially after my having 
left Bcngal. The  dire&or F- died of 
the hall-pox, in the month of May enfuing, 
as I was informed, jult before my departure 
from Bat&. 

The  heat of the weather now likewice 
augmented, from day to day, fb that at  noon 
it equalled, and fometimes furpared, the 
warmth of the blood: men and animals 
could fcarcely breathe ; aud, although the 
heat was confiderably leis within doors, than 
in the ope11 air, it was, nevertheleh, fcarcely 
fupportable to me, and to every one, who 
had not been ufed to it. Water was poured, 
from time to time, upon the fiones of the 
court-yards round the houfes, which afforded 
a momentary coolneis, but it foon vanifhed 
before the icorching rays of the fun. The 
water taken out of the Gmgtz, differed only 
eight'or ten degrees in warmth, from the air 
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in the ihade where my thermometer hung; 
this itoocl, in the latter end of the month, 
at  r o 4 O ,  and, when I took the tube in m)' 
hand, the  mercury fell to 9 8 O  ; whence it 
appeared, that the heat of the outward air, 
furpaffkd that of the blood, by 6O. .  

O n  the. r 5th .of March, which was the 
day 0x1 which the direaor V-- was - to 
leave Cbin)rab, for the mad of IngeZIee, 

, where 'the ihip Rittbem lay ready to convey 
him to Batavlit, all the Company's fcrvants 
airembled anew, with their wives, early in 
the rnort~ing, at the direeor's houfk, in order 
to take leave of him and his family, and to 
with them a profperous voyage-; for that gen- 
tleman thought himfelf of too much confe- 
quence to go to them himfelf, to take leave. 

This condua was firongly contrafled with 
that of Mr. FAILL~FERT : when he left the 
colony, although he enjoyed the dignity of 
counfellor of India, his affability, and other 
virtues, endeared his memory, as well to the 
fervants of the Company, and to the other 
Europcaus fettlcd in Bengal, as to. the native 
inhabitants. It was exaAly the reverfe in 
the idlance I am fpeaking of, Mr. V- 
king equally detcfied by them all. 

1 At 



At eight o'clock, the keys of the lodge, or 
fort, were brought in by an officer, upon a 
filver waiter, and were delivered by the 
dire&or V-, to his fucceffor in the dircc- 
torfhip, Rlr. F-. 

A few minutes afterwards, having taken 
his leave o f  all the perions preient, on which 
occaiion the complimentary parade was even 
accomparlied by tears, either of genuine re- 
gret, or of hypocritical affeEtation, Mr. . . 
V- left the houie and the lodge with his 
family ; he was condukked by. the' whole 
afiembly to the quay, where the budgerowr 
were lying in readinefi. On the way, he 
fcattered iome money from his palankeen, ' 

among the Indians: and was faluted, when 
he left the fhore, by one-and-twenty guns 
from the battery. Mr. F-, with feveral 
other 1adies.aud gentleinen, intending to ac- 
company h4r. V- down to Fultab, in- 
vited me to go with thcm, which I the more 
willingly did, having Lbme affairs of my own 
to  tranlaA at Calcutta, where the direaor 
and his company were to fiop two days, be- 
fore they proceeded to Fultab. 

W e  arrived the next m6rning at  that place, 
where the direoors'were hluted with nine- 
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teen guns from Fort William. We were all 
furnptuoufly entertained a t  dinner, by the 
Engliih governor, and invited in the even- 
ing, to be fpe&ators at a play, which, as at 
Cbadrnagore, was performed by fome ama- 
teurs, in a houfe ereaed for that purpoie. 
A little before the concluiiorl of the perform- 
ance, Mr. F- received a letter from 
CbinJurab; informi~lg him, that his lady was 
at the poinf of death ; whereupon that gen- 
tleman reiblved to return the fame night to 
Cbzj.zfurab, and requefted me to accompar~y 
him. 

Having done what I wanted for myfelf, 
at  Calcutta, I was glad to return again to 
Chinzurab, as the time was fail approaching, 
when I was to leave the Ganges, and befides,. 
the company I was with, was not the mofi 
agreeable to me. 

A t  midnight, after having fupped with the 
governor, we departed up the river in Mr. 
F-'s budgrrow, and reached Cbinfurab at 
feven o'clock in the morning, where Mr. 
F- was received with a falute of one- 
and-t wenty guns. 

Mrs. F- died on the 27th of March, 
and was interred, with great pomp, on the 
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99th. Her huiband belonged to the fratet- 
nity of free-maions, and all the brethren, and 
the wives of fuch as were married, wore the 
mourning of the order, which confified in a 
black ribbon hanging on the breaft, with the 
infignia of the order pendeut from it. 

The  departure of my ihip was,. i n  the 
mean time, put off from day to day, becaufe 
the papers which were to be* conveyed to 
Batavia by her, were not yet in readinek. 
This was chiefly occafioned, by the negli- 
gence with which the affairs of the Company 
had been managed, during the latter part 

, of the adminifiration of the direaor V- ; 
and I was of opinion that this was defignedly 
done, in order that, if forced to flay too long 
in Bengal, 1 might be necefitated to take my 
paffee through the Straits of Malacca, in 
which cafe, there would be no pofibility of 
my reaching Batavia, iboner than the middle 
of Novepber ; and even if the monfoon 
changed earlier than ufual, I fhould be obliged 
to remain in the Gange~ till the next fcafon ; 
fo that he would have had an opportunity of 
failing for Europe, before the papers, which 
were to come by my fhip, would have reach- 
ed Batavia, and which he was mnfciws 
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would contain 'very ferious matter, that 
would be of great prejudice to him, and, in 
tonfequence of the appearance of which, he 
would be obliged to remain in India, to ren- 
der an account of his adminifiration. His 
fears on this head were, in k&, realized, for 
I was fortunate enough to reach the capital in 
time. 

At lait thefe papers were got ready, and, 
on the 3 I it of May, they were delivered to me 
by the fecretary of police ; at  the fame time 
I received the difpatches for the governor 
general, from the direaor F-. This, 
gentleman endeavoured to perfuade me to 
flay that night a t  Cbinfurab, being fearful . 

that I ihould be overtaken by a thunderitorm, 
which feemcd to he brewing over us; but 
having nothing in view, but to make all pof- 
fible fpeed to leave the Gange~, before the bad 
feafon, which was very near at hand, ihould 
fet in, I left CbinJurad, the fame evening, in 
a budgerm. 

It was when we were before Cbanderna- 
gore, that the itorm burit upon us, with loud , 

thunder, and tremendous flafhes of light- 
ning, and the wind blew ib hard from the 
fouth, that it was with disculty we could 
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g+t to Garetti, where we anchored at  mid- 
night. 

T h e  following day, rowing down the ri- 
ver with the ebb-tide, we paffed Calcutta, in 
the forenoon, and at  two o'clock in the af- 
ternoon, we flopped for the tide, at  a place 
.which we call the Boter-tol, or Butter-toll- 
doufi, and found ourfelves under the ~iecefity 
of lying here all night, on account of the vio- 
lent foutherly wind. 

W e  fell down again the next day, with 
the ebb, but made but little progrefs, as we  
had a pretty high gale from the fouth, and 
were not able to advance farther t h a ~  
Rajapore, which is one Dutch mile and a half 
above Fultab. 

At eight o'clock, A.M. on the 3d of April, 
we  arrived at Fultah. Stopping here, we 
found a floop, with the allowance of fpirits 
for my dhip. At gine o'clock, another ar- 
rived with a part of my cargo, and which 
had to take an anchor on board, for my hip,  
in the place of one that had been broken. 
Befides this, there were more goods intended 
to form part of my cargo, which had been 
put on board of fmall veffels, but which 
were not of a fufficient fize to navigate the 

river 



kiver farther down, in this advanced Cezifo~i of 
the year, and had therefore remained ieveral 
days waiting for a floop, in which they 
might refhip their cargoes. Fortunately one 
arrived a t  night, into which the goods were 
all put. ' T h e  cargo, however, was itill'in- 
complete ; Come part of it being yet expeaed 
from above, but I had no inclination to itay 
longer for it. I accordingly put off at nine 
o'clock, A.M. with the three floops, in one 
of which I embarked, and ferlt .my budgerow 
back 16 Chinfurab. At two, P . M .  we an- 
chor~d before the Garnaale Spruif, or Shrimp 
Channel, whence we fet faiii again in the 
evening, anchoring at  one o'clock it1 the 
night, about half a Dutch milz below Dover. 
The next morning, at  nine o'clock, we again 
wot under fail, and proceeded dournwards, b 

anchoring at  three, p.ar. by the Haze Spruit, 
or Hare Channel, and at three the rlcxt 

morning, before the cllal~~iel of Cujoree. 0 1 1  

the  6th, about nine o'clock, P.M.  we again 
got under weigh, and came on board of my 
hip ,  the Cornelia Hillegonda, i l l  the road of 
Ingellee, at noon. 

W e  immediately occupied ourfelves with 
ihipping the goods conveyed by the floops, 

VOI, .  I. M \vl~ich 



which t d  us up t& rewiging part of thsc 
day, and part of the next. 

As f a  as I came on board, the pilot 
who was to have charge of the h i p  out to 
fea, informed me, that he was very aver& 
ro undertake it, as the mo~lfoon was already 
changed, and we had to expet9 bad wtatkr 
every day ; and that if we were overtaken 
by it while we were bctween the Ws, the 
h ip  .would certainly run the grcatefi b g e r  
of beiug loR. Howievcr, after a fmaU pre- 
lent had infufed fome courage into him, lu 

, p r o d e d  to make the trial, providd I ,wait- 
ed no longer fbr the rcfl of the c a r p ,  which 
was Rill cxpcAed fiom Cdinfirab, to which I 
agreed ; and thereupon calling the fhip's 
council together +, we were unanimoufly of 

opinion, 

*The captains of fhips in the fcrvice of the Dutch Ed- 
India Company, are obliged, by their articles, to confult their 
lieutenants nfpcAing the courie to be f i d ;  and if they 
cabnot agree, a council is to be fummoncd, conf i f ig  of tbe 
five principal officers on board, including the captain, when 
the matter is decided by a majority of votes. This council 
likewife, takes cognizance of whatever, not rehting direAly 
to the navigation of the fhip, may be called extraordinary cir- 
c u r n h c e ~  ; and determines, among other things, dpcAing 
the dipinution, or increaie, of the allowance to the crew j the 
touching at any placas for reparation, or  rcfrebmeat; the 

time 



opinion, that it was more for the advantage 
of the Company to leave what itill remain- 
ed behind, of the cargo, than to incur the 
rifk of being obliged to itay with the hip in 
the Gange~, till the next feafon. 

On the 8th of April, every thing being 
ready, we weighed, and fell down in the af- 
ternoon with the ebb, anchoring in the even- 
ing, clde by a buoy, upon a ridge of fand 
that hoots ftraight athwart the paffige. 
Weighing again with the beginning of the 
ebb, we worked farther down, againfi the 
8.w. winds, till on the lath, we got fafe 
without the banks, and into the open fea. By 
tbe pilot, who left us at midnight, I tent 
fbme letters up to Cbhfurab. 

We were now apprehenfive, that, as we 
had to expea nothing but fouth-welterb 
winds, and o\rr intended c o d e  was dire& 
fouth, in order m get above the An&- and 
lVikobar Iflands, we fhould be fotced below 
them, and thereby likewife fall to leeward 
of the point of Acbeen, the northwelt end of 
Sumatm ; it1 which cafe, nothing would re- 

time to Be pptfed there, kc. as per art. 111 IV. V. and VI. 
ofthe EPR-India Companylr B&-6tirf, 'vr adcles of en- 
gagemcnt, artmd into by the @om in their employ. 
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main for us, than to pafi through the Rraits of 
Malacca to Batavia, and thereby confiderably 
lengthen the duration of our voyage. 

B.ut our fears were fortuuately, in this 
infiance, not realifed. Wc paired to the 
ivindward of thofe ifla!lds, 11 as riot to fee 
them. . 

011 the 3d of May, we found ourfelves il; 

the north latitude of 7 O ,  which is that of the 
fouther~~moft of the Kicobar Iflarlds. Hav- 
ing, therefore, got beyond theie, we enter- 
tcined hopes of a fpeedy profecutiori of our 
voyage round Sumatra. T h e  fudden fqualls, 
or whirlwinds, which came upon us alrnofi 
every clay, were our chief hindrance; they 
often rufhed on us fo uncxpe&edly, that w e  
had fcarce Sufficient time to take in our  
Liils ; they were ufually fucceeded by dead 
calms, which lafted the remainder of the 

\ day ; atid we were hereby greatly impeded 
in our progrei's. 

Very unexpektedl~., a t  da!break, on the 
rcth of hIay, being in the rlortb latitude of 
four degrees and a half, we difcovered tht  
ifland Sumatra, not far fiom the poil~t of 
Acheen. r 

W e  had obferved i&ne figrls of land for a 
fe w 



few days before, namely, we had fcen pieces 
of wood and bamboo floating on tKe water ; 
b u t  we flattered ourf'elves that thefe came 
from the Nicobar lfla~ids. We xiow found 
that  the currents, which muft have only fet 
to the nort heafiward, after our pafiing thofe 
iflands (for had they drive11 us before in 
at1 eafierly direaion, we. muit have run in' 
fight of them), had carried us full thirty- 
three leagues towards the eaQ. 

-We were, by computation, four leagues 
and a half off fhore, when we made the iand. 
It appeared to the eafi like fmall iflands, but 
more northerly, like connetted land, with 
high moutltains inward. 

Fortunately, we were fifteen or twenty 
leagues to windward of the point of Acheen; 
for had we fallen clofe in with it, or to lee- 

\ 

ward of it, we fhould, forcertain, have lofi 
the opportunity of pafli~lg round Sumatra. 
W e  yet ran fome danger of being driven 
to leeward, from the continual calms, and 
the itrong curreots, which fometimes fet to 
the north, and fometimes to the foutheait. 

Frequently, when we were driving along, 
in a dead calm, 1 had the boat hoifted out, 
in older to obferve the course of the current. 

For 



For this purpofe, a heavy grapnel was hf- 
tcned in a largo tub, and attached to a coil 
of rope, that was long enoqh  to let down 
this apparatus, fix or fevon hundred fathoms 
below the furface of the fia ; and as thett 
was no current at that depth, the boat lay, 
as it were, at anchor, and bore up with its 
head to the current. In order, in the next 
place to afcertain the exa& direaon and de- 
gree of rapidity of the current, one of our 
fweeps was taken, the leaf of which was 
painted wh$e, a weight was faficned to rbc 
other end, to as to make it h x ~ d  upright h 
the water, with the white part five or ibx 
feet above the furface. T o  this end, a log- 
line was attached, in order to fee how fir 
the fweep would be driven away from the 
boat, by the current, in a given time, to 
be obferved by a flop-watch, and towards 
what point of the compafi, having one with 
Us in the boat, for that purpofe. 

In the (pace of five minutes, I found that 
the {weep was driven by the current, in hc 
direCtion of north by weit, to a diflance of 
two hundred and twenty-fi Rhinelaird feet 
from the boat, which may be efiionated to 
make about three leagues in four-and-twenty 

hours. 



h r s .  This was the refult of our expari- 
-M rhc firit day, but in the following days, 
we found the currents fct to the northeafi, 
at the fate of five er. AH 1 0 ~ ~ s  in twenty& 
h r  hours. 

Bat not having always an oppvrtunity of 
b&g out the boat, L sauM a lead of 
fkrenty pound8 In weight, to be let Qwn by 
the founding-line, to tho d q t b  of eighty or 
ninety fathoms9 and fahning an empty cafk 
to it, which held up the 1 4 ,  atad was kept 
itationary by it, the ihip drove away from it, 
by the current; for fhc had no other mo- 
tion,, on account of the calm. We fouad, 
by this, that the cufients fet more to the 
dl, and foutheafi, every day ; and on the 
t ~ t h  of May, we fucceedd in getting off 
from the &ore, which we loft fight of that 
day, a t  noon. 

We now p"dued cur voyage with leis 
qprthcdm,, yet we made no greater pro- 
grefi. than before, by the continual calms, 
which were only interrupted by fuudden 
whirlwinds, of an hour or two in duration *. 

Prom the frequency of tMe ridden fqualls, in the 
wigbbaurbood of S-a, the Por~gucfe firft, and afterwards 
the eogli0 famen, have given than the name of the ifland, 
andcnllthmj3m,wol! r. % 

w On 



On the t 5th of May, the fun rofe, during 
an eclipfe, which was then full two-thirds 
completed. I obferved the end of the 
eclipfe, fifty-eight mirrutes, and thirty fee- 
conds after fix o'clock : this was to have 
been at Chandernagore, at thirty minutes 
pait fix ; thus, the difference of time, be- 
tween that place, and where we were, was 
28' 30" ; or 7 O  8' longitude, that we were to 
the eafiward of Cbandernqgore, whore longi- 
tude we knew was I 05 I' eafi from Tent- 
rfe, and our eitimation was I I 1 95'; hence 
we  found that we were eleven leagues more 
to the eafiward than by the fhip's reckoning. 

. T h e  day before we had pared the line to the 
louthward. 

On the 29th of that month, we met, and 
hailed, the Eafi-India Company's fhip, Dui- 
nenburg, Captain JOHN VERHEEK, from 
the coafi of Mallabar ; ihe had left Cochin 
on the 4th, and was equally bound to Ba- 
tavia. W e  failed in company, till the 4th 
of June, when we left her behind, and lofi 
fight of her. 

T h e  following days, we faw many figos of 
land, as rockweed, bamboos, large pieces of 
wood, and a fpecies of red blubber, or n;dZt(Jaa, 

floating 



floating on the water ; likewife feveral land- ' 

birds, and a number of white and yellow 
tropic birds. Sometimes whole trees float- 
ed by the hip, with their branches and 
roots, yet fseih and uninjured. We co~i- 
cluded, that all this came from the ifland 
Engano ; fer when we Rood toivards Suma- 
tra, we met with hardly any of them. 

On the x o+ of Junk, we again faw the 
ifland of Sumatra, and the high hill of 5'2- 
lebar, which lies near Bencoolen, and we found 
that we were thirty-fix leagues more to the 
weitward, than by the ihip's reckoning. . 

The ioutheafierly winds, now blo:r*ing 
very hard along the wefi coait, we were 
obliged to work up againit the wind, to- 
wards the flraits of Sunda, and it was not 
before the 23th of June, that we came abreait 
of the Flat Point, and Prince's Ifland ; and 
o n  the 25th we anchored in the bay of A+, 
whence we fet fa1 the rlex-t day, and arrived 
in Gfety, in the road of Batavia, on the zd 
of July, having had no more than four Inen 

dead, during the voyage. . 



AS foon as I came on fhore, I found that 
my k i p  had, the fame monling, been ap- 
pointed to return to Europe, as forerunner * 
of the fleet, for the chambcr of Enkbui'znr. 
But going the fame evening to give an ac- 
count of my Bengal voyage, to the governor 
general VAN DER PARRA, his excellency 

* The homeward-bound Dutch Eaii-Indi Company's 
&ips, arc divided at Batauia, into twe fleets, one of which 
generally leaves Indh towards the ond of the year, the other 
fomc months aftawards ; a d  fome days bdbn the depmore 
of each, a fingle h ip  faih for Europe, which is calkd tht 
unxcil&r, or forerunner. Except, however, in war-time, 
thete &ips teldom tail, or keep together, though they ufually 
rendcavow at the Cap ofGdHipr.  Q. 
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told me, it would be better for me, that I 
ihould return to Europe, in a large h i p  of 
a hundred and fifty feet, for the chamber of 
AmJterhm, than in a fmall veffel, like the 
Cw~pelrir Hil&gm&, fbr a chamber of leG 
confequence. On this account, the next 
day, in the couhcil of India, the comrn;nd 
was given to me, of the fhip, 't Hub ter 
Mye, being one of a hundred and fifty feet, 
aiid which was bound for the chamber of 
AmJer&tn. At the &me time, the com- 
mandant, and upper comptroller of equip- 
ment of Batavh, ANTHONY VOCPELWNO, 
was appoirited commodore of the homeward 
fleet ; but this gentleman dyiljg Coon after, 
I 

Captain FREDERICK KZLGER, of the hip  
Ki-mmbsrrg, was appointed in his Read *. 

. On the I 5th of July, I took over the com- 
mand of the fhip, 't Huir ter Mye, from 
Captain HABTZ, and three days afterwards, . 

The c o m m ~ d  of the fleet is given to the fenior captain, 
rmldi when a pdmger of higher rank, in the Company's 
Wce (for all perbns in their employ, whether in a civil, 4 

-V 4 or military fition, have their refpedtive ra.,ks), happen, 
to be murning to Europe, and then tbe paanga, whether h~ 
b in a naval, or in a civil capacity, is appointed the cornme 
h, .nd rhc fhip he got, by, becomes the flag-fhiy. 5T. 

I gave 



I gave up to Captain MARTIN LABAAN, 
that of the Cornelsir Hi'llgonda. 

0x1 the 17th of September, a t  about half 
five in the morning, jufi as the day be- 

gan to break, the fhock of an earthquake 
was- felt at  Batavia, which lafled full two 
minutes, but did not do much damage. T h e  
ivater in thc canals tofing to and fro with 
impetuoiity, ikemed, by its agitation, as if 
boiling. , Whatever was pendent in the 
houfes, like cllandeliers and glais lanthor~ls, 
was-in motion for three quarters of an hour 
afterwards. All the clocks, both within 
and without ' the city, the pelidulutns of 
which ofcillated eafi ,and weit, fiood itill ; 
but thofe that hung to the ~ ~ o r t h  arid Couth, 
were not affeaed. A clock which was in 
the houie I was in, h o d  itill a t  thirty-two 
minutes paft five. 

O n  the I 8th and I gth, there was a great 
feitival of the Chiriefe, infiituted as an in- 
tercefliorl for their fick: 111 the evening, 
ose  or more bamboos, having feveral lan- 
thorlis hanging a t  the top, were fiuck u p  
before every houfe, which made a pretty 

- 2 
appearance, i a  the Chiueie campon, .or . . 

iuburb. 
This 



This was followed, on the-,gth .of Olio4 
ber, by a grand feltiyal, in. honour of  their 

ju,Jte, or* f ,  to whom they offer a num- 
ber of cofily prefents ; they made likewife a 
large veffel of paper, and combilltible mat- 
. - 

ter, which was highly adorned with flags, 
and fet it on fire in the evening, letting it 
drive out to fea, where it was very [om' 
coniumed.. This is only what I have heard 
related, k i n g  myfelf, at  that time, .at the 
ifland Onruj. 

In the evening and on the nig11t.of thc 
I I th of OAokr,  we had a vioIent thundet- 
itorm, which did no harm iu the city, but 
in  the road, thp, lightning, fell, about eight 
o'clock, upon the ihip the Admiralde Ruder. 
T h e  mainmafl, main topmait, and topgaIhdt - 
mail, togither with their yards and fails, 
and the foretopfail, and yards, were hi- 
vered all to pieces, and the wreck of them 

T h e  imagrs which the Chinefe worfl~ip, are callrd jay+ 
by the Dutch, and joJJ by the Englih feamen. T h e  latter ig 

evidently a corruption of the former, which being a Dutch 
nickname for the devil, u:as probably given to there idols by 
the Dutch who firit faw them; either from their hideous ap. 
pearance, or from the principle that all idolatry is demon- 
olatry. O n  no better ground thzn this, the authors of rho 
Univerfal HiRory, accule the Chinefe of worfhipping the 
devil, knowingly and dr facto. % . 
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tap upon the quarter-deck, to the height of 
fifteen feet +. A longitudinal fiffure was 
likewife made in the quarterdeck, but n o  
foul 011 board was hurt, nor was there any 
damage done to any of the other veffels i n  
the road. 

A few days before this event, the Englifh 
jhip, the Endemmr, commanded by Captain 
COOK, had arrived in the road of Bat& 
This reflel came from the Pacific Ocean, 
and had been twenty-fcven months from 
England, having thus f i r  circumnavigated 
the globe, from the ealt, They had with them 
an Indian, whom they faid was a native of 
a country which they had difcovered in the 

Captain COOK, who wu then at Bdmie in tin E d  
qlplyr bark, as noticed in the next paragraph, relates this in- 
&lent, exadly as above, and adds, " fhe bad an iron fpindle 

at the main-top-gallant mall- head, which probably dietled 
the itroke. This f l~ ip  lay not more &an thc difbnce of 

6' two cables' length from our'q and in all probability we 
66 mould have hared the fame fate, but for the eWtr iu l  
U chin ,  which we had juit got up, and which conduttcd 
U the lightning over the Gde of the fbip; but though we 
U efcapd the lightning, the explofion hook us like an earth- 

quake, the chain at the fame time appearing like a line of 
u fire : a centinel was in  the a&ion of charging his piece, and 
ag the hock hrced the mufquet out of hie hand, and broke 

the rammer-rod." Hawkefworth's Voyager, Vol. IV. page 
341, &avo edition. Q. 
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South Sea, but theft would not reveal when 
it was iituated. This Indian was of a m& 
dling fize, rather fat than otberwifc, of a . 
dark brown colour, and with long and thick 
hair, which hung half way down his back ; 
it was loofe, and of a jetty black ; it grew 
law down upon his forehead. His beard 
was likewife black, of a middling length, 
and uncut, contrary to the cufiom of mofl 
Orientals ; the nails of his hands were long; 
his countenance feemed forrowful, and his 
dXfitiorl timorous. His dreis confi fled of 
7 large piece of white cloth, which was 
thrown over the ihoulders, and which ap- 
peared to me to be made of the bark of 
rms. The Englifh gentlemen, with whom 
be came, and who had likewife a Swdiih 
natural& Dr. SOL ANDEB, with them, ihid 
that they underfiood his lanopage ; but whca 
t k y  c~nverfcd with him, it feemed to m 
that it was mofily done by f ig~s.  He would 
not eat of any thing that was iet before him; 
and cqtinually cait his eyes on all fidee 
around him, exprefing the grcatefi ai)ooiihq 
ment at what he faw and heard *. We un- 

derfiod 
9 T~PIA, the OtaMtan bar alluded to, trbo u c u m  

p.aied Captain Cocnr, as fir as Butawia, died there, tbe follow- 

ing 



. derfiood from the Eoglilh, that they had 
Itayed eight morlths a t  that ifland, which 
they called Oiaheite, and that all the na- 
tives refembled the one they had brought 
away. 

A thanfsiviag, faft, and prayer day, was 
held a t  Batavia, on- the I 7th of Oaober. 
This iiolemr~ity takes place every year jufi 
heiore the departure of the return-fleet, for 
Holland, beins partly i~lititutdd in order t o  

' 

fupplicnte heaven to grant them a proiper- 
011s voyage. A.  fermoll is preached on that 
day, on'board of . the flag-fhip, in .the ma&, 
at which all the commanders of the veffels 
there, with part of their crews, are precent. 

- On rhe 24th, the goverr~or general went, 
with a great retinue, on board of the hip 
Kroonenburg, in order to infial the commo- 
dore of the homeward fleet, FREDERICK 
KELGER. For this purpofe, all the &ips 

ing mouth. T h e  reader of Lieut. COOK'S voyage, who will 
have firsngly interelled himielf for this amiable Indian, will 
fcarcely recognize him in the piRure here drawn of him ; but 

, the rapid progrefs of a bilious diitemper, which poor T U P ~  r 
laboured pnder, during the latter part of the voyage, and the 
ap roaohes of death in a itrang. land, are not adapted to give, 
ai 4 rr an exprefion of p l~afure  to the countenance, or of 
fortitude to the mind. Q. 
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which lay in the road, were ranged in twb 

lines, with the old admiral-fhip next to the 
rher, and that of the commodore, the outef- 
moft. This was done in order that the 
&overnor general, pafing between the lines, a 
might have an opportunity of taking a  vie^ 
of every fhip, at his eafe. His *excellency 
came in a great barge, which was richly 
gilt, and had a pavilion, with glafs win- 
dows a t  the poop. T h e  chief of the ma- 
rine, and forhe other gentlemen, were with 
him. T h e  upper comptroller of equipment 
h o d  before the pavilion, and commanded 
the rowers. As foon as his excellency came 
on board of t k  fhip K~eonmburg, a h a d  
pendant was hoifled above the eniign, at 
the maintop, while the old admiral-hip 
firuck her flag, and fired a Mute of twenty- 
one guns. Eight captains fiood upon the 
ihip's ladder, as his excellency aicended, and 
all the others who belonged to the home- 
ward fleet, were on the quarter-deck, toge- 
ther with the vice-commodore, to receive 
him. Under the awning, a breakfait was 
got ready for the governor general, and af- 
ter he had take11 fome refreihrnent, the 
commodore's commifion was read by the 
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fecrttary of the governor, and his excellency. 
then commanded the captains of the fleet, 
to obey the commodore, on their voyage to 
Europe. About half an hour afterwards, 
the governor general returned on ihorc. 
Upoil his leaviiig the h i p  Kroonenbwg, he 
was &luted with twenty-one guns, the broad 
pendant and enfign were both itruck, and 
the commodore's flag hoified in their fiead. 

T h e  &ips that compofed the firit divifioa 
of the homeward flket, were as follows : 

for the Chamber of daJerdru : 
the Krmamburg, Corn. FRIDXX~CK KXLGEX : 
the Ninroo Rboon, Capt.Jon~ HENDRICKS: 
the r i  ~ i - ,  . . . HENRY Ds HART: 
the &is ter Mye, . . . J. SPLINTER STAVOXIIIUS: 
the Wu)dui#, . . . MICE. GODFREY LXHXAX: 

for Zloland: 
the fiimrburg, Capt. Jonw V E X H ~ E K E :  
the r i n g  Sumucl, Capt. PETER ANGLEVORST: 

for Deyt : 
the Lsdy dartonnta Comdina : 

for Rottrrdrrm : 
the FJufiing, Capt. JACOB 'T HART: 

for Him : 
the Riddnhrk, Capt. PETER Van PROTEN: 

and for ~rr~buiAn:  
the Cornrlia h'iIkgwub, Capt. Manrra LABAAN. 

The 



The laitmentioned had failed for kolland, 
on the ooth of OAober, as forerunner of the 
fleet, and the two firit followed on the 25th ; 
while the others had to flop, for a hip 
which was daily expeaed from the coafi of 
Cat-&e/, in order to take over the bales 
d piece-goods fhe was to bring, and then 
to receive the complement of their c a p e s  
in pepper. This veffei reached the road of 
Batrtvlir three days afterwards, and the re- 
fhipmeut of the goods ihe brought, took 
place immediately ; after which, the &ips 
hiled to the ifland OnruJ, to take in 

pepper* 
On the .gd of November, the water-bailiff 

came on board, to mufler the crew, which , 

was found to confift of' one hundred and 
eight [earnen, eight foldiers, four mechanics, 
four paffengep, and one man, who was ient 
back to Europe, being unfit for the Com- 
pany's fervice. 

On the 5th of November, we got the lafi 
of our pepper on board, and, together with 
the commallders of the hips, the Young 
Lirvm, the Young Samud and the Lady An- 
t o n ~  Comadin., having dceived our final ' 
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dEiptches from the governor general, we 1 

left the ifland OnruJl, on the fame day, and 
anchored the nex4 af~wnoon, at three o'clock, 
in the bay of Ay'er. The Ymng Liroen, 
;md my hip, having itill fome waaer to re- 
ceive on board, remained here at anchor till 
dsc gth, when we failed in the morning, and 

, at night we cleared._the itraits of Smdo, and 
mot out to fea. T h e  two other hips had 
b 

failled the day before. 
On the loth, at noon, we took our la& 

obfervation of Prince's Ifland, and in the af- 
ternoon, we lofi fight of Jasa, and fleered 
firit S.W. till in the fouth latitude of 9', 
where we were fire of meeting with the 
fertied ibutheaiterly tradewind, and thence 
we d i rded  our courfe W.S.W. 

As foon as we were out at fea, we found 
that our fhip was very leaky. We made 
eighteen i~ches  water every watch, fo that 
we were obliged to keep the pumps cbn- 
tinnally at work. However narrowly we 
fearched, we could not find where the leak I 

was, till about a month afterwards ; when 
we accidentally difcovercd that there was a 
bole in the bow, on the larboard fide, two 
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leet under water. The carpenter contrived, 
with much difficulty, to ram in a wooden 
Hug on the outiide ; for we could not get 
at it within the hip .  This reduced the in- 
road of the water by one-half ; but the leak 
was by no means fiopped, and our pumps 
were frequently choaked by the pepper, and 
we wereforced to lift &em out, to clear them 
again. 

T h e  day after we were out at- fea, we 
I& f ght of the Young fiewen, which ihip 
outfailed us by full one-third, although 
Captain HART and I had agreed to keep in 
company. 

On  the t7th, at five o'clock, P.M. wc 
faw a iblar eclipfe, but we could take no 
otdervation of its beginning, for the fun 
was, at  that 'time, obfcurcd by clouds ; 
neither could we obferve the end, for the 
fun iet at fix o'clock, before the eclipE was 
over. 

We proceeded pleahntly on our voyage, 
with the foutheait tradewind, which carried 
us quickly on, and pafing the tropic of 
capricorn to the fouth, on the 28th of No- 
vember, we computed on the 7th of De- 
cemk, that we were abrcafi of the ifland 
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MahgaJcar. We perceived alfo, f eved  
hgns of land, and faw much red blubber 
floating on the water. Hence we fleered 
weft by iouth, to the latitude of 34i0, and 
thence due weit, towards the reef of An- 
gurlh. 

The  foutheafi tradewind began to fhift in 
the fouth latitude of 26@, and we met with 
variable winds, which were, however, very 
favourable. T h e  cornpaires hewed the 
graatefi variation of 25 and 26' N.W. be- 
tween 62O and so0 eafi longitude ; and fir- 

. ther to the weft, the variation began gra- 
dually to decrtafe. 

On tbe 2 lit of December, we obferved a 
change in the colour of the water, from a 
clear blue, to dark green, and a high fea 
rolled in from the s.w. Thefe were indica- 
tions that we were near the reef of An- 
guillb~; and at funfet, we founded in feventy 
fathoms, grey {and with fhells. 

This reef itretches out from the conti- 
nent, as far as 36' fouth latitude, and per, 
haps farther, but the ioundillgs are, in fomc 
placer, thereabouts, two hundred fathoms. 
By the depth, and the nature of the bottom 
ppon the reef, you may krww whethcr you 
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are  to the eaitward, or to the weitward ot 
' Cape AnguiZIas. T o  the eaitward, the 

grdund is hard, and to the weitward, ibft, 
loofe mud, with a much greater depth ; fo 
that having paffed the cape to the weit, you 
get out of foundings by degrees. 

T h e  heavy feas, that are occafioned by 
the fiorms, which are fo frequently met 
with, on the red', make it a very dangerous 
part of the navigation, and the Company 
have loit, in confequence, many fhips; efpe- 
cially of the fecond divifion, or thofe that 
come upon the reef in the months of April 
and May, at which time the weather is the 
mofi Aormy. Ships going to the Cape of 
Good Hope cannot avoid pafling over the 
reef, in order to be certain of their longi- 
tude, and not to overihoot the cape. .On 
account, however, of the danger attending 
it, orders were given by the Company, in 
the years 1767 and 1768, for their fhips, 
which paffed here in that time of tlie year, 
to  haul in upon the outfide of the reef, in 
order to afcertain their fituation, and rec- 
tifl their, efiimation ; but on meeting with 
foundings, then to itand direEtty fouth, in 
order to run round the reef, without touch- 

I 
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big a t  the Cop of Good B p e  ; but infiead 
Q$ that, to touch a t  St. Helenq, for refreih- 
ment. This mode, however, proved to be 
attended witb work conCequences; ar,d all 
their 01ips are accordingly again allowed to 
touch a t  the Cape of Good Hape, except the 
lafl b i p ,  which refrefhes a: St. Hde~a, . 

Qn the 2 3 d  of December, we had, at 
noon, a glimpfe of the land of Afric~, -but 
ibon lofi fight of it, nor could we, on ac- 
cpu~lt  of the baziuefi of the weather, dif- 
tinguifh what part of it we b d  feen. 

On the 25th, we fqw i t  agaiu, witb a 
clear ik), in 34' 5 j1  iouth latitude. The 
l a n d  a~l'eared with a deep inlet, or bay, he 
weit point 'of which floped d o ~ ~ n  into t b  
fea ; and behind i t  we 1Bw high rugqed 
mtiuntains, fituated fdr inland. The b e x b  
was very low and fandy. T o  the uos*, 
were Some irregular white eminences, re- 
femMing chalkhills ; and a little mor.e to 
the eafiward, we k w  a hill, formjug a rep- 
lar arch. We could fee land to the welt- 
ward, from the maltbead, appearing like two 
rouud hummocks. W e  iaw a thick firnobe 
rifirlg inland ; hence we concluded, h t  we 
uyre  before YieeJcb, or F/e@ Bay. 
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In  the night, and part of the fallowing 

day, we had a Aorm from the weitward, 
with a hrgh l a ,  which itrained the hip 
very mu( h. This weiterly w h d  co~ltinued 
tili the zbth, when it came round to the S.E. 

ar:J the next day we ran in fight of Cape ah 
Aagr'ilh~, and the fisep headland of RioD&t. 
Tills lart is very remarkabje, and fiews like 
P o d a n d  Point in the Brltifh Channel. 

Kektifjing our eitimation here, we found 
that iince our i a a  obfervation, a t  Princds 
Naud,we were 3 O  9', or 39 leagues, more t o  
the weltward, ,than by the hip's reckoning, 
At the tame time we faw a large h i p  to the 
northward, which we loft fight of in the 
evening ; we afterwards found that ihe was 
the Young Lieven, y h o  had left the firaits of 
Smda, in company with us. 

The next day, being the 30th of Decem- 
ber, we found our[e^elves, at  Sunrife; abreafi 
of P a p  Bay, and ittered our courfe for-Ta- 
bL Bay. At noon we were in fight of the 
Lion's Mountain, for which we fieered ; and 
afterwards for Sundhifi Point ; before, how- 
ever, we got ib far, we were becalmed nn- 
der the Lion's-bead, and we could not fiecr 
the fhip, while i t  blew a fiorm from the 
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foutheafi, a quarter of a league from us. Af- 
ter having been becalmed about half an hour, 
we got a breeze, which h n  carried us off 
fhore ; but &aching Sandhill Point, it en- 
creafed to fuch a itiff gale, and was accom- 
panied with fuch violent fqualls, falling down 
from the mountains, that we found it im- 
poffible to work into the road ; and we ac- 
cordingly refolved to run for Roiben, or Stat 
lfland, and anchor under it. We cait an- 
chor in the road of this ifland, in fifteen fa- 
thoms, fandy bottom, and found lying here 
the ihiproung Liewm, which had reached the 
anchorage three hours before us. 



CHAPTER VII. 

2Imbwage in TAB L E BAY .--Departwe porn tba 
CAPE OF GOOD Ho~~.-Yiero #ST. HELPNA, 
-Of A ~ C B  NS I ON rJIand.-De GrajJ-/ea.-hi- 
mhlrs f~nnd in tbe Bating Scawc8d.--Cowd 
bcId by #be Commodore.--Pafage to  tbe W#- of 
:be AZORES.-Narrative of a Wo?tJd?a, wbo 'bad , 
cnZiped at a Soldier.-Meeting . witb tbe m$ng 
Fngatc~ off LIZARD Point.-A~rivd at tbc 
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TXXEL. 

ON the following day, in the morning, 
the Company's officer, Aationed on the 
ifland, came on board, and brought refrefh- 
ments for the crew, coniiiting of 'twelve 
Beep and fome vegetables. This is the 
allowance delivered to every Company's hip, 
that anchors at the ifland. 

O n  the r f i  of January I 771, the wind 
veering, in the morning, to the N.W. we 
weighed anchor, together with the' Young 
k e n ,  and Reered for the road ; but when 
we were about a quarter of a league from 
the anchori~~g-ground, the foutheaft wind 
burit upon us, over the mountains, fo that 
we were obliged to come to an anchor, in 
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the outer road, under the  lion'^-tail; and 
as the wind continued to blow in violent 
fqualls, we could not reach the inner road 
before the 3d, on which day we cafi anchor 
there, at ten o'clock, A.M. and wqimmediately 
moored our hip, &em and Aern, falutmg 
the commodore of the homeward fleet, with 
eleven guns, which was returned us with the 
fame number. 

W e  found feven fhips of the homeward 
fleet, lying at  anchor here, viz. the G o o -  
nenburg, the Nieuw Rhoon, the Lady An- 
tmttu Coarsdiw, the CorneZk HiUegonda, 
the Yp~dtzg SdmdZe/, the Yomg Lieve~, a d  the 
B,idabrkerk. 

The pCrot$d~in arrived an the qtl~,. $he 
Fkiii@gd on the 13tlb and the htintnhrg, 
qn the 3 1  P. This kfi had, foma time be- 
fore, anchored under Robhe lflard, but her 
cable breaking, in a gale otf wipd, fie bad 
been drive11 out to lea. 

After a Gtay of fslll five weeks, during 
which the Crews partook of the ~ f u a l  te- 
freikmants of the place, fix of the fhip 
belonging to  the homeward fleet, one of 
which was the commodore's, received or- 
ders to fail for Holland. Thefe were, the 
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Kt-oonerrbmg, the f i b  ter Mfre, the romg 
Samzzel, the b a j  Antomrts ~onradna,  tbe 
Pluu/bing, and the Ridder&er& ; the CormIiid 
Hillegmda, had failed on the I 0th of Janu- 
ary, as fore~unner. 

On the 7th of February, we received 
our final difpatches from the goverhsr of the 
Gpr ef Good Hope, togerher with orders, 
to keep in company with the commodore. 
We, however, lay itill, till the gth, as the 
v i o h e  of the iloufheafi wind prevented 
any of the ihips from weighing till then. 
On that day we all iet fail, and about noon 
we got out of the bay, and each of the 
fhips ialuting the comSodore with eleven 
guns, we fiered to the W.N.W. 

At funfet, we took our lafi obikrvation of 
the h d  of Africa, the Table Mountain, 
bearing S.E. ten leagues off. 

The next day, at noon, we changed our 
coutfe to N.W. by ilgnal from the com- 
modore, and fieered for the latitude of the 
ifland of St. Helena. 

Our ihip was now petfeMy tight. The  
leak, which we had difcovered at {ea, had 
k ~ n  repaired at the Cape. We found under 
the iheathing, a feam in the hip's fide, that 
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was entirely open, To that it was a great hap-- 
pinefi that the fheathing was but little da- 
maged ; for, if this had been wholly gone, 
where the fieam lay that was open, we 
fhould have had much difficulty to keep the 
fhip above water. We did not perceive the 
leafi leakinefs, during the remainder of the 
voyage, and were not once obliged to pump, 
from the Cape to the ChanneI. 

The favourable wbd, with which we 
had left the road of the Cape, fmn brought 
us into the iouthesrlt tradewind ; with 
which we ran in fight of the ifland St. He- 
lena, on the 26th of February. 

This ifland, which lies in the fouth lati- 
tude of I ~ O ,  and full I 3 O  eafi longitude from 

I 
the meridian of I e n e n i ,  is high, atid moun- 
tainous, and has a barren appearance, in ' 

pafiilg by. The Englifh have taken pof- 
fefion of it, and eftabliihed it, for a place 
of refrefhment, for their Eafi-lndiamen. 
Our hips, likewife, in cafe of necefity, 
fornetimes touch there. 

Lofing fightb of St. Htkna, the following 
morning, we continued to Reer N.W. and 
on tbe 5th of March, we made the ifland 
Ajm/ion, and fded clofe under it' 
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T h e  .latitude of this ifland is about 8 O  

fbuth, and its longitude 44 : it is alfb high 
and mountainous, yet not fo much fo as 
9. Hekrna ; it is, likewife, fmaller in cir- 
cumference. It is uninhabited, and per- 
fe&ly fierile, being almofi nothing - but a 
bare rock. It, however, affords freih wa,- 
ter, though the watering-place is difficult of 
acceis. The  beach abounds. in turtles, who 
lay their eggs in the find, in order to be 
hatched by the heat of the fun. The  Danes 
frequently viGt this i w  for the fike of 

- procuring a fupply of turtle. 
W e  iBw, as we failed by, heavy breakers 

foaming on its eafi iide, to a confiderable 
difiance from the ifland. 

On the 13th of March, we paired the 
equator, in the longitude of 356". T h e  
foutheait tradewind failed us in the third 
degree of north latitude, and ran round to 
the northeaft, with which we purfued our 
voyage, failing clofe-hauled by the wind. 

As our fhip was the flo-ueit failer of the 
fleet, we were obliged to carry a preis of 
'fail, in order to keep up with the others, 
&hereby we fplit our maintopmail. 
. On the 31fi of March, I loft my Ctcond 

. . 
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Iieutenant, HENRY V E R B ~ G ,  who had &n 
tlnfit for duty, by ficknefi, from the begin- 
ning of December. 

On the zd of April, in the north latitubt 
of 22", we faw, for the firit time, the fea- 
weed, called gulph-weed,+. This feaweed 
confifb of fmall green bunches, large fields 
of which are fometimes feen floating on the . 

. water; they are mofily difpofed in long 
bands, feparatcd from each other by narrow 
intervals, and lying lo~lgitudinally in the 
dire&ion of the diGc hieh g ~ r a l l y  blow 
here, between N.N.E. and E.N.E. It is. a s  
yet unknown, whether this weed grows upon 
the furface of the fea, or whether it is pro- 
duced at the bottom, and afterwards riles to 
the fiuperficies-f. It is worthy of obfervation, 
that it is not found, in fuch large quantities, 
in ally other part of the ocean ; whence, and 
from its vefdant appearance, the fea here- 
abouts is called the grafs-fea, by the feamen. 
The depth is here, as elfewhere in the main 

+ P m s  watu. 

t Dr. TXUNBE~G,  the lateR fcientific voyager, who fays 
any thing concerning this marine produtkiml, is of op;nion, 
that it grows PS it floats in the,water; and ihoots foitH ncYl 

' 
th60ts at the extrtmitiew which &ow larger by dkghes. 
Thuabug's Travels, vol. iv. p. a7& T. 
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ocean, unfathomable. It is between the lati- 
tudes of 21 and 3q0 north, that this fea- 
weed is moflly met with, decreafing thence 
daily, in quantity, to 3 8 O  or 3 9 O ,  where it 
wholly diiappears. Neither is any of it feen 
to the eaf ward of the Cape Yerde or Cnnory 
Iflands, fo that it muit be produced, or aol- 
IeAed, far to the weitward of thefe iflands. 
A great number of marirlc animalculse, in- 
finitely various in fhape, are harboured in 
this ieagrals : fome of them are as large as 
tbe joint of a.finger. They are familiarly 
calkd fsrcows, fealions, k c .  i rr  allufion 
to fuch known land-animals as they refcmble 
the neareft m fhape *. Their fubfiatlce is a 
thick fime, fo that they cannot be preferv- 
i d ,  either in fpirits, or in any other way. 

On the 3d of April, we paired the tropic of 
,cancer, and 01.1 the following day, the com- 
modore made the fignal for all the captains 
of the fleet to come on board. 

As ibon as we were affembled, which was 

+ Dr. THUNBERQ cnumcrateq among the animb which 
be met with in this faweed, the fglIaa plagica, the r w c f  

drrrtrr, and the I.pbw bgrio ; and Captain S ~ E D M A N  par- 
t kdkm the bi#k~amplcr, or itahorit, which be apily com- 
ppa to the &ralitr or knight of o chefsboard. O: 

. 
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at eight olclock in the morning, we were 
foimed into a council, in which the fecret 
papers and orders committed to the com- 
modore, at  the Cape of Good Hope, with 
direaions not to open them, till the fleet was 
in the prefent latitude, were read. They 
contained, a delignation of the place, where 
we were to look out for the fhips of war, 

I 

which were cruifing to meet us, beiug the 
Lizard Point in the Channel, and the pri- 

' 
vate fignals of recognizance of them. 

After this, we fat in judgment on thc 
crime of one of the crew of the  Lady Anto- 
netta Conradina, who, being .found guilty of 
mutiny, was fentenced to be ducked three 
times from the mainyard, to be Ceverely 
flogged before the mait, and afterwards re- 
moved to the h i p  Flufiing ; which fiente~lce 
was immediately put in execution. 

Having thus concluded our bufineis, we 
fpent the remainder of the day in merri- 
ment ; and at fuufet we rekrned on board 
of our own fhips, faluting the com~nodo~e 
with eleven guns from each. 

Our north latitude, at noon, that day, was 
24" 49', and our longitude, by the average 
computation of all the hips, 3 3 8 O  49'. 
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T h e  northeaft tradewind left us the follow- 
ing day, and was Cucceeded, firfi by. calms, 
and afierwards by. weiterly and variable 
winds. Thefe were fometimes pretty high, 
and occafoned fb great a fwell of the fea, 
that it at  times broke over us. On the 18th 
and r 9th of April efpecially, we had a high 
wind and iea, with which we ran pafi the 
iflands Corvo and Flares, which are the mofi 
wefierly of the Azores, leaving them, how- 
ever, out of fight, on our right. 

Hitherto, nothing of material colifequence 
had happened on board of my h ip ,  during 
the time we had been at  ha ,  which is rather 
a iingular circumitance in fuch voyages ; 
but on  the 2d of May, we met with an un- 
exp&ed occurrence, which had no relation 
to the fhip's affairs. 

A woman, one MARGARET REYMERS, 
had difguifed herCelf in men's clothes, in the 
begirl~~ing of the laft year, and had enliited 
as a ioldier on board of the fhip Scbooniicht ; 
fhe had long kept her ikx concealed, but 
being a t  lait diCcovered, f i e  was put on 
ihore a t  the Cape of Good Hope, and kept 
there, in order to be iknt back to Holland, 
by -the @meward fleet. T h e  governor of - o 2 the 



tk C.pc made choice of my @ip for that 
purpofe, as there was PI lady on b u d ,  w b  
had taken her paifage with me from Bat& 
Sbr H&nd ; and whom this w m n  was to 
fctve, as a maid, dwing the voyage. The 
miflrefs had hitherto obbrvcd nothing ami f  
in her hrvant, nor the loaR R g p c  of preg- 
nancy, till the moment that he heard Eht 
cryiug of ar child, the maid being then, as 
fhe thought, lying afleep on a cbefi in her 
room. T h e  hrgeon being calkd, we found 
that the woman had been delivered af a 
female c h a  ; and the mother told him that 
the father of it, wa3 a furgm*s mate at the 
Cope of Good Hop. Some days afiwwardq 
I had the curiofity to aik her, what M ha. 
duced her to go to Indk as a foldier ; flro 
anfwered, that fie was a firmer's daughter, 
in the duchy of Oldinburg, and laad kft her 
~utive  cwutry, on account of iU treatment ; 
that coming to Hamburgb, f ie  there met 
with a Dutch recruiting ogcer, wbo actviihd 
'her to put on male attire, hying, that if fir 

wouM go to Ill&, which he would &it her 
to do, fie would make her fortune ; b, 
accordingly, cor~vcycd her to Rorrwhm, 
whewe the bad been put on b&rd of 
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the ScboenxiRbr ; f i e  had remained lat~noticed 
tor two months on board, but at lafi the firit 
lieutenant difcovered her. At the Cape, 
fie had ken  weak enough, ihe faid, to 

liiten to the prof&~or~s of the [urgeon's mate, 
who had fedaced het, and whq after re- 
peated promitks of marriage, having got her 
with child, had abandoned het. She was in 
the Lixth raokh of her pregnancy, when fhe 
came on board, a ~ i d  had hoped that the ihip . 

would have reached its deikihation bdore the 
- 

time of her delivery. She was between 
twenty-three and twenty-four years of age, 

tall, and of a large and coarik make, by 
which ihe could eafily pais far a man, in her 
Ibldiers' uniform. 
Three days after this everrt, we came inte 

dbundings, in  .the chops of the Chmnel, 
n k ~ t y  fathom ; but the vicilent cafierly wiods 
prevented us from making tbe Stilly iflands 
till the 3 r th of May, whea we got fight of 
them, a t  aooIl 

At fmr o'clmk, P.M. rwo Texel pilots 
came on board of us, and others on board of 
the other hips of the f q d o n ,  bound to thc 
Itxt I. 

The next day, at Even o'chk, A.M. we 
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faw the two h ips  of'war, 'that were cruifing 
for us, off Lizard Point ; and our cbmmodorc 
i t o d  towards them. At~out nine o'clock, 
he made the private fignal of recognizance, 
which was aiifwered by one of the frigates. 

\Vhen we were within atmut half a league 
of them, our commodore hluted with thir- 
teen guns, and itruck his flag, but which, as 
Coon as the frigate had returned his falute, he 
hoified again. This occafioncd much mif- 
underfia~lding between the commodore of 
the hokeward fleet, who iotirted upon coo- 
tirluing to bear 1;is commodore's flag, and 
Captain VAN BRAAM,  cornm;l!~rler of the 
two f l  ~matcs, who would not iuffer this, a l ~ d  * 

would unly allow tlie cnmmoclore to carry an 
enfign a t  the maintt)p. T o  this he was at 
lait obliged to iubtnit, af7c.r we ha:] been de- 
tained for five or fix hours during a favoul-- 
able gale, by the boats going backwards 
and forwards, i11 order to bring the com- 
modore to reafon, and to fettle this punklilio. 

By our obfervation at the Lizard Point, 
u.8 found, that fince our lait ob~ervation, off 
the illand Afce~ion, on the 5th of March, 
we  were q0 jz', or 45 leagues, more to the 
wefiward, thau by computation. 
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A t  funfet, we made fail, in company with 

both the frigates, fleering for the Start  
Point. 

T h e  next morning, the commander made 
a fignal for all captains of fhips to come on' 
board, when I found that this was our States' 
frigate the Thetir, under the command of 
Captain WILLIAM VAN BRAAM, and the 
other, the Triton, Captain RADERS, which. 
lafi was to convoy us farther, to the ports to. 
which we were bound. 

Being returned on board of our own fhips, 
Captain VAN BRAAM, made the iignal to 
feparate, a ~ l d  returned to his cruiting fiation 
off the Lizard Point, returning, when he 
left us, with eleven guns, the falute of thir- 
teen, given by the commodore of the home- 
ward fleet. 

While we were lying by, all the fhips of 
the fleet were examined by two officers of 
the Tbeti~. 

We met with eaflerly \vinds and calms in 
our paifage up the Channel, fo that it was 
only on the 22d of May, that we paned 
the Straits of Dover, and entered the North 
Sea. 

On the following day, the Young Samuel, 
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the FZu+g, and the Lady Antonetfa Cdn- 
rudina, i'cparated from us, the firit for Zra- 
land, and the two lafi for Gueree*. 

At nine o'clock, A.M. on the 24th of May, 
we difcovered the coaR of Holland,and at ten, 
we faw the iteeple of Egmmd. Shortly after- 
wards the frigate made the fignrl for pu- 
oil. WE faluted with eleven guns, and were 
anfwcred with five. We then worked up fix 
the Texcl roads, and at five o'clock, 
we came to anchor, in the ibuth gut, Calut- 
ing the road with eleveil guns ; and on 
the 26th of May, the crew were difcbugad 
by the direAor B E A U ~ N T .  

* An ihnd  at tho entrance of the a+. T. 
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BOOK 11. 

UBSERVATIONS RESPECTING THE ISLAND 

OF JAVA. 

C H A P T E R  I. 

8rnation of JAVA.-Straits of  SUND A.-PRINCE'S 
&and.-DWARS I N  DEN WEG.-Bay qf Ax- 
J~R.--Claim of t h  Dutcb Eaj-India Company 
ro tbr Soweignty of tbc Strails Of SO NDA.-BU~ 
& B r u r ~ ~ . - R w d  of B~~avxh.-Kingdodl of 
BANTAM .- Trihtary to. rbe C o v # ) ' . - S p ~ ~ b  
madc cn tbe Appointme~t of a SvcceJor t o  t& 
Tbrane.-Empire of J A C C A T R A . - ~ ~  CHERX- 
EON.-Cf tbt SOZSOEHOENAM, or Emperor OJ 
JAVA.-Of tbe Sultan.-Principal 4 MA- 
DU R A.-Political CondutZ offbe Company towar& 
t 3 ~  w i v t  Princes. 

THE ifland of Jouo, which is one of the 
largeit of thofe conitituting t k  great 015- 
ental Archipelago, is fituated between 6 O  
and 9" fouth latitude, and extends from 
I 20° to I 3 A eaQ loxigitude from I m ~ $ e ,  

being 



being one hundred and fixty-five Dutch 
miles in length. I t  lies nearly in the direAion 
of eafl and wefi. T o  the fouth, and to the 
wefi, its fhores are wafhcd by the fouthern 
Indian Ocean ; to the northweit of it, lies 
the iflalid of Sumatra ; to the north, Borneo ; 
to the tiortheafi, Celebes ; and to the eafi 
thatof Bali: from which lait it is ieparated 
by a uarrow parage, called the Straits of 
a .  The  arm of the fea which runs be- 
tween r a v a  and Sumatra, is ktlowrl by the 
appllation of the Straits of Sunda. T h e  
length of this channel, is, on the Sumatra 
iide, taken from the Flat Point, to Yarkens, 
or Hog Point, fifteen German miles ; and, 
on the Java Gde, from the f i ~  it point, or 
Java Head, to the point of Bantam, full 
twenty. In the mouth of tht: tlrait, lies 
Prince's Ifland, about a league and a half 
from the coafi of Java, and full fix leagues 
from that of Sumatra. 

Prince's Ifland, is low, and only about 
foul- leagues in cil-cumference. It has, how- 
ever, two hills, one at its eafi end, and the 
other a little more to the louth, which make  
it viiible at a rnodcrate difiance, e$ecially 
the hill, which lies at the cait end, and which 
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is accordillgly called the h-igh hill, by navi- 
gators *. 

There  is a itone reef a t  its S.W. fide, 
which, according to the charts, extends a 
league and a half out to fea, and is dan- 
gerous for the fhips which pa6 through the 
paffage between this ifland and Java. 
Prince's Ifland is covered with trees, and 
affords an agreeable profpet9 to the pafing 
fealnen : it is inhabited by Javanefe, who 
iubfilt by fifhing. 

By the fituation of this ifland, at  the en- 
trance of the itraits of Sunda, are formed 
two paffages ; the one, running between 
Prince's Tfland and r a g a ,  has been called 
the Behouden, or Srcured Pafage, and is made 
ufe of, for the mofi part, by thofe ihips 
which have to pais the itraits, during the 
iouthcafi monfoon, in order, that, idiling 
clofe in with the h o r e  of Java, they may 
Coon get within anchoring-depth, and not be 
in danger of being drlven out to fea again, 
by the curreuts, which at  that time of the 

T h e  Engl:ih call it the Pike: in Lieut. COOK'S voyage 
in the Endcaww, there is a more ample account of thir 
jjland. T. 
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year, fet flrongly out af the Rnits, to the 
weltward. 

The other paffage, which is called by 
Ikunen, bet Gruotc Gat, or the Great C k n e l ,  
h t i m c s  krves alio as at1 entrance to the 
itmitq during the foutheafi monioon ; but 
it is with the greatefi difficulty, and after 
a contu~ued aruggling with the foutheafkriy 
winds, aud the cu~rents, that this can be 
e&&ed ; and it is not an unfrcqueat cir- 
cumfiance that five or fix weeks are fpent, 
k working up a diltance, which, in the weft 
m o d i n ,  is dxen faikd over, in twice as 
many hours. 
Tk Eafi-India Company's fhip, Luxem- 

k g ,  Captain ROEM, affords an infiance 
bereof: ihe Giled 01.1 tlx ad of June, 1763, 
horn the bay of Purrto Gallo, aild came in 
Elgbt of the Flat Poiat of Sur~ratra, at the 
entrance of the ftraits, on the 24th of July, 
but could not get up,onl the anchoring- 
ground, under the h r e  of Jma, till the 
ax R of November. it was, however, re-' 
markable, that the fhip ~ u n n v Z i e t ,  which 
failed in company with the Luxemburg, from 
Punto Gallo, reached Batavia, full , three 
months before her ; and hence appears how 
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much f ie t imes  one h i p  is either a batter - 
mer, or has better fbrtunc. than another, 
though feamanthip a d  knowledge be u p  
an equal footing. 

NotwitManding tbc difficulty of enter- 
i ~ g  the itraias on this fide, when thtE coti 
tnry winds and currents are in force, yet 
dm& a 1  the &ips which fill to k e w d ,  
upon the welt coafi of k&r4 as wtU as 
th& which come from Swtzt, i M a h b ,  
Cqbn, Cmommdd, BngaZ, or other placcs 
in the weft of India, are obliged to pa6 
through this channel, as it is  karceb + 
fible for them to reach the windward b e  
of Yma, in the tmh of the foutheafl mon- 
im, and they therefore cannot avail 06 the 
othsr pairage. That this, howevei, is not 
wholly impr&icable, appeared by the &ips, 
theYoung Lkm, and the A&, who in tba 
month of June, 1770, eff&ed it ; yet id 
cdas are extrerr~ely rare. 

The entrmce of the Braits, on. this Cda, 
affords an uncommmly plcding pro+&, 
near the Sumatran ihore. Firit, the F k  
Point, w k h  is law, a d  covered with trees, 
and behind it the f~ l j~ fbc  mountains of 
Sumatra, rifing with a gradud afmnt, a d  

reaching 



reaching to the clouds; a little more for- 
ward, the Keizers, or Emperor's Ifland, lifts 
its high and fpiry iummit ; farther on, the 
iflands KraRetau, Slybzee, and Pulo Bicie, or  
thelron Ifland, fhew their mountains covered 
with ever-verdant woods. T h e  oppofite 
coafi of Java is not inferior to this, and im- 
proves co~ltinually in appearance, as you pafi 
along it, affording a t  the fame time good 
anchorage, which is not to be met with on 
the Sumatra fide. T h e  liumerous groves of 
cocoanut-palms, and the rice-fields in the 
backgrouud, give the moil pleafing ideas of 
the fertility of the foil. 

Twelve or thirteen leagues from Prince's 
Ifland, in the narroweit part of the itrait, 
and oppoiite to Yarkens, or Hog Point of 
Sumatra, lies an ifland, that, on account . .  
of its fituation, exa&ly in the middle of 
the channel, has, with great propriety, ob- 
tqined the name of Dwars in den Weg, 
Thwart the Way, or Middle @e. I t  is low, 
and of little extent, with iome fmall reefs, 
which itretch out from it here and there. 
Like all the iflalids in there feas, it is co- 
vered with wood, and, as far as I know, I't 

is uninhabited. 
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[ 207 I 
A ltrong current runs through the paf- 

-[ages 011 either Gde of this ifland, during the 
whole year, fettinz, with the prevailing 
eafierly or wefterly winds, either to the  
northeafi or to the fouthweit, although i t  
fometimes happens, that the current runs 
contrary to the direElion of the wind, for a 
fhort time. Between Dwmr in den Weg ahd 
the coafi of Java, and farther on to the point 
of Bantam, there appears to be a fettled cur- 
rent, indeperident of the wind ; at leait I 
fqund, when, in the month of June, com- 
ing from Bengal, with the k i p  Corneh Hi[- 
iegonda, I lay at anchor, for a day and a half, 
in the bay of A+, over againit Dwarr in 
den that the current changed its courk 
to a colitrary direEtio11, twice in four-and- 
tweuty hours; that, however, which flowed 
towards the Rraits, was full as firong again, 
as that which fet the oppofite way : the S.E. 

monfoon was then at  its height. I cxperi- 
exlced the fame thing in the month of No-, 
vember of the fame year, with the h i p  Huir 
tcr Mye, though it was then in the latter ead 
of the monfoon. 

Ships pafling out through the iliaits of 
-. ;Sunda, 



Srada, often anchor in the bay of An*, 31 
order to take in their laft fupply of frdh 
water, from a rivulet which runs from the 
mountains into the lea, at this place, icloii 
to a little grove of cocaanut-trees. There 

. i s  likewik a Javanefe village, which is un- 
der the jurifdiaion of the king of Basta, 

t and which has orroneoufly been reckoned, 
by iome travellers, among the large cities 
cf Juwa, though' it has nothing that can bu 
conitrued into a town. 

Not far from this place, there is an iflet . 

or rock, entirely overgrown with brufh- 
wood, which is called the Brsbarz~c&kecd$i; 
and a little farther to the north, a fimilar 
one, called the %ppcrr-doedjr*; this lait is 
h e p  'and bold, having fifty fathom depth 
clafe- to it. 

The Dutch Eafi-India Company claim 
, an abfolute fovereignty over the Straits of 

S d ,  and this is acknowledged by all the 
other powers. The Company require the 9 
mute, and have the right of interdiaing 
&is to all other nations, though they 

There i d  ihnds are called the Cap and Button, by the 
Png\iolrrr*iprcoro. T. 

do 
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do not put their right in force *. This 
right is maintained as proceeding from the 
circumhce, that the land on both iides of 
the h i t s  is tributary to the Company ; viz. 
the kingdom of Butttam on the Jaya ihorc, 
and on the other fide the land of Larnpon, 
with that which lics'farther weitward, being 

- 

conquered provinces belonging to Buntam. 
There is a refolutibn, on this CubjeB, of the 
council of India, and articles arc included 
in the fecret orders, which are given to the 
Company's hips, bound to the weR of India, 
refpetting the falute t~ be required of the 
hips of other nations; which order is not 
to be opened, unlefi they chance to meet 
with fuch, * 

From Arijer to the point of Brllltam, the - 
muntry appears, in general, with high 
hountains inland, and a fixeland more level. 
From this point, which is the northernmofi 
extremity of Jmu, the land declines to the 
#ntheaR, and makes a deep bay ; and in 

* This claim has never brm openly made by the Dutch, 
except indeed tbdr putting fundry quettions to dl flmnge 
Plipr who pafi the h i t s ,  u drcamfturtmlly related in 
Coax9s voyage in the &kmror, may be conflrued into fuch 
a chim i and it would probably lrot be allowed, by the othq 
DP~OIU d m  bO(iL to In- if infifted upon. T. - 
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the firth4 pe"t of the bi@t is h a t e  t b  
oity of Bantam, of which I have. dr* 
made hme mentioa, and ihJl &J mm 
refpe8ing it here&.er.i 

From tbe point of Puutmg, whieh ibrm 
thu-&ern extremity of the, bstly of $man, 
w, bhat which we have j& rntintbt~cd dop, 
the wefie~n, the land is every where v v  
lmv ; yet there are high mountains iw 
among which the Blue, rnoul~taiim tswers 
ahue the reit. Altliopgh this mowtak 
&s at a great difiance, towards the Guth 
fide of the ifland, a d  ibuthealt from &w- 
via, yet it is feen before Bantam. It was 
formerly, as is related, a volcano ; but no- 
thing of this kind is at prele~ir perceivable. 

The navigation from this. place to the 
road of Batrrvia, a h r d s  the moR agreeaWe 
profp&s, by the numerous fmall iflmdsi 
covered with perpetual verdure, which ar4 
hewed,  at it were, along the foa. The 
anchoring-grouod is evony shere very garr) 
but thcre are many rocks, which are from 
m11 to eighreal feet u ~ d e r  water, and whicb 
fometimes ocaafiou much dm* to tht 
veffels that do not carefufJy avoid tkem. 
The  govynrneat ofi &&pic, howeuoi! have 
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e d i  buoys to be placed up or^ them, rhoor- 
d by heavy anchors; and upon fome of 
them beacons are* ereQed; but when thefc 
are wafhed away by the currents, the navi- 
gator muit avoid the rocks, by taking the 
bearings of the feveral iflands. 

T h e  road of Batavia is juRly efieerndd 
oae of the befi in the world, as well with 
regard to the anchoring-ground, whkh con- 
fiAs of a {oft clay, as with 'regard to thc 
fafery it affords to h e  ihips which anchor 
in it, and to the number which it can con- 
tain. Although the road is open from the 
N.W. to E.N.E. and eait, yet h i p s  lie as 
ikcure and quiet as if they were landlocked, 
on account of the numeroas iflands which 
lie on that Gde, and break the force of the 
waves. Ships, therefore, are never obliged 
to  moor item and itern here ; and the cus- 
rent which runs within the iflands is not 
firong, but without them it is very violent. 

a & )  ,In the road, neareit to the town, lies a 
p a r d h i p ,  commonly called the admiral- 
ihip, with an enfig11 at  the top, from which, 
both in the day and ill the night, fuch iig- 
xu16 are made to the other fiips in the road, 
as the wmcnailcbqg officer hall  think need-! 
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fid. Far fevcral years paR, it has been re-. 
gokted, that one of the aptai~~s of tba 
fhips in the road, ihould keep guard on 
board this fhip, in order that, in caib of ac- 
cident, by fire or dthtrwife, there may be 
always fomebody at hand, to give the ne- 
ceffiry dir&ons, as the other captains of 
the veffels generally pafi the night in the 
city. On fuch occafions, a fignal is made 
from the admiial-fhip, to give idormation, 
in  order that the tleceffiry alliitance be im- 
mediately fe~lt  from the fhore. 

Before I fay any thing of Bataviz, it will 
not be improper to relate how far the power 
of the Eafi-India Company extcr~ds over the 
whole iiland of Jma. This is divided into 
four empires, or kingdoma, which are, either 
wholly or in part, fubjea to the dominion 
of the Company. 

The  firfi, to begin from the weft, is the 
kingdom of Bantam J this is governed by its 
own kings, with full power of life and 
death over their fubjeas ; yet they arc trig 
butary to the Company, paying a ywrly 
acknowledgment of a hundred b h  of 
pepper, or 37,500 pounds weight, &Gde 
whicb, thcrc ip a Rria ewgtment entered 
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into by the king, not to fell any pepper, or 
any thing elk of the produce of his country, 
to other nations. It mufl all be delivered 
to the Company, for a certain fiipulated 
price. And this does not folely regard the 
pepper; produced in his dominions hi Java, 
but likewife all thatais grown in his other 
territories, his conquered provinces, fituated 
in the great ifland ~f Bmeo, and in Sums- 
Ira, which likewife yield much pepper ; and 
the Company have accordiiigly refidencies 
eitabliihed, in the firft, at BanjmJng, and 
in the lafi, at Lampon T ~ u k w a ,  which 
fervg, in the iamc way as Fort S'eIwyA 
does at Bantam, to enforce the fulfilment of 
the treaties, and to prevent a cont~band  
trade. 

The king of Bantam is alio deprived of the 
.power of appoipting his own fucceffor, and 
the Company nominate one of the royal 
family to fucceqd him, as latterly took place 
in tho year 1767. 

The  fpcech made, on that occabn, by Mr. 
OS~ENBERG, ordixilgry counfellor of India, 
who was deputed thither from Batmia, to 
seprefent the united Dutch EaR-India Com- 
pay, as lord paramount, appeared to me, 
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from its peculiarity, well worthy of being 
literally inferted in this place, as trat~flated 
out of the Malay, which was the language 
in which it was delivered, as follows : 

", His excellency the governor general, 
and the honourable the courlcil of India, 
having thought fit and refolved, to appoint 

'' me, as their commirary p1enipotentiar)- 
to the court of Bantam, in order, a t  the 

'' requeA of the king, to propofe and ap- 
point, his majefiy's eldeit for1 Pangorang 

' c  (prit~ce) G u s ~ r ,  as hereditary prince, and 
fucceffor to the empire df Btzntam; and, 

(' thie defirable period being now arrived, 
" in confequence, I, the cammXary afore- 

fad, in  the name and behalf of the ge- 
neral Eait-India Company of the Nether- 

+ lai~ds, appoint the faid pangorang, to be 
6' pmgorn~zg ratoo, or hereditary prince, 

!$' and heir to the crowrr and the whole 
cc empire of Bantam, by the title of A s ~ u r *  
c b  MOFAGIR MOHAMED ACX JOUDE.EN. 

T h e  comrniffary expetts, that the faid 
, I c  pungorang ratoo will, a t  aH times, con- 
,'' fider this, his important promotion, as a 
. ' c  peculiar favour, and a great benefit con- 
" ferred upoo him by the h~rmurable Comt 

pany ; 



p a y  ; bering adopted dron this moMerit, as 
" the g r a d o n  of the EaR-India Company of 
!' the Netherlands ; and that he will hence- 
a forward, on a11 occafions, and in all times, 
" behave with integrity and gratitude 
" wards them, obeying the comrnarlds of the 
" honourable Company, and of the king his 
" father, during his whde life." 

After the appointment, this harangue 
was again rind, by order of the commXdrp, 
in the Malay langGage, in the prefince of 
&,king his father, of all the grandees of 
kk court, aild a number ef the Company's 
iirvancs, who had come from Bar&, ahd 
bcPonged to the reti~lue of the c&mmi&ry ; 
a d  the ceremony concluded with the play- 
ing of gumgoms, and other demondtratiolis 
ef jby. 

The 4kcond empire in Java, is that af 
Fct&a, which is bounded, to the eaR, by 
that of Cbetr'bwr, and to the weit, by the 
kingdom of Bantam. Jaccatra was for- 
merly governed by its own kings, but t h  

ldl of thefe, h a v i n ~  been fubdued by the 
arms of the Coinpany in the year 161 9, 
they have ever fmce poffeifcd it, by the right 
ef conquelt, as fovereigns. It is under the 
immediate govcrtlment of the governor ge- 
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neral, and the cou~icil of India, and all the 
JavaneCe of Jaccatra, are therefore born the 
Company's fubjeas. Before this revolution, 
Jaccatra was the capital of the empire, but 
Batavtiz, which is built very near the for- 
mer, is now the chief place. 

The third empire, is that of Cben'bon. 
This is at prefent under the dominion of 
three different princes, who are independent 
of the Company, and fovereigns in their r e  

. fpeAive diitriCts. Yet they are their allies, 
and, in the &me manner as the king of Ban- 
tam, they are bowid, by treaty, to fell d 
the produce of their territories, excluiively 
to the Company, and not to permit any 
otber nation than the Dutch, to enter their 
dominions; for the due maintenance of which 
conditions, the Company likewiii take care 
to guard and garrifon their r e a p .  

Thefe princes would be the: only ones in 
Java, who poffeffd not only nominal, but 
aKo real fovereignty, were it not for the 
Gtuation of their dominions, which lie be- 
tween Jaccatra, and the empire of the Soe- 

$Ocboenam, or emperor of Java, who is alfo 
a dependant 0x1. the Company ; of whom they 
mufi of courfe itarid in awe, and whofc 



wiihcs they mufi in every refpe& obfirvq 
for if they do notr the Company make no 
fcruple of dethroning oue prince, and 
cltnbliihing another in his itead. 

T h e  Company exercifed their power in 
this refpe&,. in the commencement of the 
year 3 769. One of there Cberibon princes, 
not treating his fubjeas well, was put under 
arrefl, by orders from the council of India, 

. 
and banifhed to the caitle VIZIk, in the 
ifland of &J~YM ; while another prince of 
the blood was elevated to the ,vacatit dig- 
nity, upon the condition, however, of his 
furnifhing a certain annual Turn of money, 
for the fupport of his imprifolied prede 
ceffor. 

The fourth empire, is that of the Swfikboe- 
n m ,  or emperor of Jma, which isoften called 
SorJocbanarn Mataram, from the place of his 
rcikknce. This empire, comprehended, of 
old, the great& part of the ifland: that ~f 
Ckr& once formed part of it, and i t  was 
then very powerful; but, fince our nation 
has be& e h + d  here, it has loit much of 
its l u k e  and importance. Yet it remained 
undivi* tip about the middle of the pre- 
ient century, when the emperor, found him- 

felf 



&If f~ much embaraffed, in confkqaence of 
the rebellion d4 MANKO BOENI, a prince ef 
the blood, that he made a c e h n  of his ter- 
ritories to the Company, who, in return, 
granted him the half back again as their 
vaflgl, and prornifed him their p r u t d k ,  
engaging at the Came time, never to make 
any 0 1 ~  emperor of Jtzva, who was nat a 
prince of the imperial family. 

The empire being thus fplit into two 
parts, the other half, was, in the fame man- 
ner, given to MANKO BOENI, as the Com- 
pany's d a l ,  under the title of Sdtczu, wida 
rhe like promile of proteftion, and the like en- 
gagement never to nominate any other than 
prixices of his falnily, as* iucceKors to his 
dignity. This other half, therefore, confi- 
tutes the fifth empire of Java. 

TO thefe may be added a fixth, t h o q h  it 
does not properly belong to Java ; being a 
fcparate ifland, but clofe to it. I mean the 
ifland and ptincipality of Madura, which is 
divided from Jaw, by a narrow itrait. It 

is under the government M a prince, who 
i s  equally a vaKal of the Company, who, on 
this account, alfo difpd2 refpeEting the fuc- 
affion. . 

All 



At( t hde  princes are. ufida; mgagemeRts 
(as has already been ~lut$md with refpe& M 
Bmtm, atd to Cberr'bonj, to deliver the pro- 
duce. of their = w i v e  countries to the 
q m p a n y  alone, and not 20 fell acly of it to . 

any o*r nation; likewife, not to entcr 
into ail7 conneCbim, or treaties, with o l t k  

powers; and great care is taktn, to a- 
force t he6  co.nditiom, by the Company, 
whofe numerous forts and garrifbns, dong 
t he  whole north coafi of Jaw, render 
the contravention of them extremely dif- 
ficult, if not wholly impofible, to the nz- 
tive princes. 

Wcre they, however, all to unite againit 
h e  Company, the latter would be in a very 
diiagreeable predicament ; but their mutual . 
and unceafing jealoufies and animotities, 
are fafeguards againit this. Though the 
Company's government do not perhaps fo- 
ment, yet they do !lot extinguifh the flames 
of diicord ; which b'eing always kept iinoul- 
dering, make one native prince prevent 
whatever another may defign againit the 
Company, by giving them immediate advice 
thereof. 

I t  was likewife for very fdid political 
reafons, 



~afions,&at &e ire of Java, wu aIIav- P 
&, or rather mntr~ved, to be divided into 
two fiates ; for fuch an extent of territory 
as it formerly c o m p r e h e n ~ ,  would always 
have made whoever was its role mafier, a 
darigerous ncighbour to the Cornpny,wbcrc- 
a s  being now under the dominion of two 
different men, who are likewife irrecon- 
cileable enemies, it is d y  kept in entire 
lubjekkion. 



CHAPTER 11. 

Sit-*cn of JAVA. - aimate. -Land and Sea 
 win&^-MonJoms.- TbundrrPwins.- Rivm.r.- 
Prod&ians.--pefi .-Rice.-Sugar.-Cofi.-. 
Cottm-Tam.4alr.-Indigo.- limber. - Frrr!ts. - YaJ Y m m r c ~  of tbm.-FTbc Nativrz.--Their 
Cibora&?m. -- D r f ~ .  - CnJ?omr. - DwtZZmg~. -. 
Fwd. - DiveJonz. - R digion. -- l'bjj~ian1. - 
dp.m1twe. 

JAVA is fituated, as we have before ob- 
icrved, to the fouth of the equator, in a 
climate, which was thought uninhabitable 
by the ancients, on accoutlt of the fcorching 
heat, *which they believed rendered the land 
thete fo arid and barren, as to be unable to 

' 

produce any thing for the iubfiltence of man. 
This opinion originated from their total ig- 
norance refpetting the interior parts of 1 

Africa, which -lie between the tropics, as 
well as -refpelting the Indies, and the great - 
pninfula beyond the Ganges. The  im- ' 

provements of navigation, in modern times, 
bave exploded this error, and proved that 
the bnds 'near the equinoCtiaJ, far from 

5 being 



being infertile and uninhabited, on the con- 
trary, yield the palm in nothing, to leis tor- 
rid regions, and are able to feed full as 
many inhabitants, as the moit fertile coun- 
try in the temperate climates, provided the 
land be but properly cultivated. 

The idea, that the heat muR be utrerly 
infupprtable in thefe parts, is not io a b f d ,  
fhr the fun is twice a year vektically over 
them, and its rays fhoot almoi) always in a 
perpendicular line ; fo that it would, for cer- 
tain, be nearly as bad as was fiippoikd, if 
Nature herfelf did not come to their aftifk- 
ancq, by the refrefhing land and fea-breezes, 
which blow here alternately, throughout the 
year, and fo far moderate the heat, as to 
make it bearable by moit men. As the 
riGng and letting of the fun, is likewife 
always nearly 2 the fame hour, and fcarcely 
differing more than a few minutes, the long 
nights confcquently cool the air fo much, 
that in the morning, for an hour or two 
before daybreak, it may be rather faid to be 
cold than warm, cfpecially for iuch people 
as have retided here for fome time. 

From the month of July to November, 
which was the time of my lafi flay at &fir-* 
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uia,. the thermometer of Fahrenheit was 
always,. in the hottefl part of the day, be- 
tween gqO and go0, excepting only one day, 
when it rofe to 9 2 "  ; and in the grestelt de- 
gree of coolnefs in the morning, itt was fel- 
dam lower than 76". This thermometer 
was placed in the open air, i11 the city, 
fbaded both from the rays of the Ln, and 
from their reflettion. 

T h e  barometer utldergoes little or no 
variation, and ftands for a whole year a t  
twenty-nine incfies tell lines, as I was in- 
formed by the Rev. Mr. MOHR, who made 
daily annotations thereof. 

T h e  lwarmth of the air decreafes greatly, 
on approaching the mountains, which lie 
towards the foutherrl parts of the ifland. 
Credible people ha.:e aKured me, that at the 
country-feat of the governor general, which 
is called Buitenzorg(rura1 care), and is fitu- 
,ated full fixteen Dutch rnile's fouth from 
Baiavh, at the foot of the Blue mountains, 
the cold is lo great in the morning, that not 
only thick clothes are requifite, but it is 
difKcult to become warm even with them *. 

, 
The 

*# bh TRUNBF~G, who vifited both and the 
h e  n~etlatains, rip, that the ciitnate them was v a y  healthy 

and 



The land-and fca-winds, of which m a -  
tion has already been made, blow here every 
day, witbaut exception. The fca-breeze, 
which, in the eaR rnonfoon is generally con- 
h e d  between B.N.E. and north, but in the 
wefk monfoon runs as far as N.W. and farther, 
begins to blow, about eleven or twelve 
o'clock in the forenoon. It encreafes in the 
afternoon by degrees, till, the evening, and 
then dies gradually away, till about eight 
or nine o'clock, it is perfe&ly calm. T h e  
land-wind then begins at midnight, or juft 
before, and continues till an hour or two 
after funrife, when it getlerally again falls 
calm, till the fea-breeze comes on at its ac- 
cuitomed hour. . 

The  year is divided into two feafons, one 
of which is called the eaJ monfin *, or dry 

and refrefhing, and the air, efp~ially in the morning and 
evening, not -1y cool, but abfolutely cold, iniomucb, that, 
not having brought a great-coat with him, he was chilled, 

and perfeAIy hivered with the cold evening air, in a coua. 
6' try, that lies almoit dircAly under the equator." T. 

+ The word man+ (in Dutch, M m ) ,  i s  -derived from 
mouO;m, which, in the Malay language, fignifies/cafi. S r t  
VALENTVN &/.brywing van Oy?-Idit, vol. ii, p. 136. 
Mr. MARSDEN, in his Hiftory o f  Sumatra, page I hys, 

that the word morpirnr,of which the tam - I  a p p v  to be 
a conuption, fignitcs a j w ,  both in Arabic,.and in Malay. 
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feafon, and the other the wt$ mnjon, or 
fainy ieafon. 

T h e  eait, or good morlfoon (goede moufonj, 
commences in the months of April and May, 
and  ends in the latter end of September, or 
the begillnillg of Oaober. T h e  tradewinds 
then blow, about four or five leagues off 
fhore, and through the whole of the Indian 
ieas, to the fouth of the line, from the S.E. 

and E.S.E. a t  times, however, rul~uing as 
far as S.S.E. with fine dry weather, and a 
clear iky. 

T h e  weit, or bad morlroon (Kwaade 
mouJonj, generally begins in the latter end 
of November, or the begirltlitlg of Decem- 
ber. T h e  wind then often blows with great 
violence, and is accompanied by heavy tor- 
rents of rain, which render this feafon very 
unhealthy, and a time of the greateit mor- 
tality. The  fame winds are likewife found 
to prevail every whcre to the fouth of the 
line. They corltirlue till the latter end of 
February, or the begixlning of March, and 
then are very variable, till April ; in which 
month, as I was informed, the eaiterly 
winds begin to blow : hence thefe months, 
as likewife O&ober and part of Nckember, 
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are called the aiifting months ; and thefe 
times of the breaking up of the monfoons, 
are elteemed, at Batavia, the mofi unhealthj- 
of all. 

I t  is very remarkable, that when the 
weiterly winds blow as far as nine or ten 
degrees to the fouth of the line, the con- 
trary takes place, at the fame time, and to 
the fame diilance, to the north of it ; and 
vice verfa, when the wefierly winds prevail 
to the north, the ealterly winds blow to the 
fouth of the line; which alternation is 
ureatly helpful to the navigatio~i weitward b 

of Java. 
For iorne years pail, it has been obferved 

at Batavia, that the commencemer~t of the 
monfoons begins to be very uncertain, fo that, 
neither their beginning, nor their end, can be 
depended upon, with fo much certainty, as 
formerly ; the caufe of which has not hither- 
to been difcovered. 

Thuriderfiorms are very frequent at  Bata- 
via, erpecially towards the coriclution of the 
monfoons, when they occur almofi every 
evening. They, however, mofily pafs away 
without doillg any damage. I have noticed 
in my journal the only two times, during 

my 



my reiidence there, that they did any; the 
one, in the month of A u p l t ,  1769, whe" 
J was a t  the ifland OntuJ, where the light- 
ning fell upon the powder-magazine, wholly 
deftroyi~g the tiled roof, while i t  fortu- 
nately happened, that there was no powder, 
a t  that time, in the magazine; the other, 
when it itruck the hip ,  the A d m i d  de Rui- 
ter, in Oaober, I 770 ; both which accidents 
were however unaccompatiied by the de- 
itruaion of any periou. 

T o  the befi of my knowledge, there are 
no large rivers in Java, navigable by vef- 
fels of even a moderate burden, but there 
are many fmall ones, which flowing down 
from the mountains, in a l~ortherly direc- 
tion, run into the Tea, all along the north 
coafi ; they are, however, mofily choaked 
up at the mouth, by fands, or mudbanks, 
which render their entrances, at  low water, 
very difficult to the fmallelt vefrels. 

On the bank, or bar, before Batuvia, the 
flood rifes about fix feet, though at  fpring- 
tides, as every where, it is more. High and 
low water, likewife, only occur once in four- . 

and-twenty hours. 
T h e  produAions which the ifland yields, 
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are confiderable, and of great importance to 
the Company ; more particularly for the la i t  

- .  
thirty years, in which period, the cultiva- 
tion of coffee, and other articles, has been 
afiduoufly profecuted and encouraged. 

T h e  chief produce is pepper, which is 
mofily grown in the weltern part of the 
ifland. This fpice is produced from a plant * 
of the vine kind, which twines its ten- 
drils round poles, or trees, like ivy or hops. 
T h e  pepper corns grow in bunches, clore t o  
each other. They are firit green, but af- 
terwards turn black. When dried, they arc 
firit feparated from the dufi, and partly from 
the outward membranous coat, by means of 
a kind of wixinow, called a harp, and then 
laid up in warehoufes. This winnow, or 
harp, is an oblong frame, with a bottom of 
iroli wire, clofely twified, fo that the pep- 
percorns cannot pafi through it ; this is fet 
floping, and the ungarbled pepper rolling 
alotlg it, frees itfelf from moil of its hn- 
purities. 

T h e  empire of Bantam, with its depen- 
dencies at Lampon, yield annually to the 

* Pipr nigrum. # 
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Company, more than fix millions of pounds 
of this fpice. This pepper is eiteemed the 
next beft to that which comes from the 

. coafl af Malabar. That  from Palembang, 
of which likewik a very confiderable quan- 
tity is delivered to the Company, as well 
as that of Borneo, is of a much inferior 
quality *. 

T h e  price, for which the king of Bantam 
is obliged to fell all the pepper, produced in 
his dominions, is fixed a t  fix rixdollars, or 
fourteen gilders and eight Rivers per picol, 
of one hundred and twenty-five pounds t. 
- It has been the opi~iion of many, that the 
white pepper, is the fruit of a plant, dif- 
tin& from that which produces the black ; 
this, however, is not the cafe ; they are , 
both the lame produAion ; but the white is 
manufabred,  by beilig laid in lime, which 
takes off its outer coat, and renders it 

See the exa&t quantities of the imports of pepper at Ba- 
tauis, for one year, from all thefe places, in book iv, chap. 
;, of Mr. S ~ ~ v o ~ i ~ u s ' s  fecond voyage. T. 

.) Equal to about twenty-two fhillings itrrling per hun- , 

dred weight Englia), or nearly twopence halfpenny per 
pound, T. 



whitiih. This is done before the pepper is 
perfettly dry. 

-Rice *is the fecond produQ of Java, and  
is colleAed in large quantities, efpecially i n  
the empire of Java proper. I t  grows 
chiefly in low, fenny ground. After it has 
been fown, and has h o t  up, about two or 
three handbreadths, above the ground, it is  
traniplanted by little bundies, of fix or more 
plants, in rows ; then by the damming up 
of the marly rivulets, which abound in this 
country, the rice is inundated, in thk rainy 
feafon, and kept under water, till the italks 
have attained fbfficient flrer~gth ; when the 
land is drained, by opening .the dams, and 
it is Coon dried, by the great heat of the 
fun. 

At the time of the rice-harveft, the fields 
have much the Came appearance, as our 
wheat and barley-fields, and afford an equally 
rich fcene of golden uniformity. 

The  fickle is not ufed in reaping the rice, 
but infiead of it a final1 knife, with which 
'the fialk is cut, about a foot ullder the ear ; 
this is done, one by one, and they are then 



bound into heaves, the tenth of which is the 
reward of the mower. 

T h e  paddee, which is the name give11 to 
the  rice, whilfi in the hufk *, does not grow, 
like wheat and barley, in compaa ears, but 
like oats, in loofe fpikes. I t  is not threfhed, 
t o  feparate it from the hufk, but fiamped in 
large wooden blocks, hollowed out; and the 
more it is fiamped, the whiter it becomes 
when boiled. T h e  native Indians, through- 
out the eafi, ufe this graiu as bread, and as 
their principal food. 

Java has been called the granary of the 
eait, on account of the immenfie quantity ' 

of rice which it produces. T h e  other 
iflands i11 this neighbourhood, yield little or . 

8 

none, except Colebcs, where enough is grown 
to provide likewife Amloyna with this ltaff 
of life. 

I n  the year I 767, the qiantity of feve~i 
thoufand laits, or thirty-one millions of 

* The following, befids many others, are names applied 
to rice, in its different fiages of growth and preparation : 
paddee, original name of the feed : wgby, grain of lafi iedin ; 
bunnee, the rice-plants before traniplantation; bras, or dray, 
rice itripped of its hufli ; cbarrwp, rice cleaned for boiling ; 
saJi, boiled rice, &c. T. 
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pounds of rice *, was required, and furl 
piihed, for the corlfumptiorl of Batavia, Cy- 
lon, and Banda, from the ifland of Java. 

Sugar is likewife an article, which is 
produced in large quantities in rava ,  and 
brought to Batavia. T h e  quantity of thir- 
teen hillions of pounds, mallufa&ured ip the 
year I 768 in the provillce of Jacatra alone, 
is fufiient to h e w ,  with what liixuriance 
the fugarcane t flouriihes here. Much of 
it is exported to the wefi of India, to Sura? 
and the coafi of Malabar, and the reit to 
Europe. Mofi of the Cugarmills are kept 
and worked by Chinete. 

A fourth produ&ion of the ifland, is cof- 
fee. T h e  plantations of it are, however, 
peculiarly confirled to the provinces of Cbe- 
rgon and Jaccatra. T h e  tree $ which pro- 
duces this berry, was firit introduced into 
Java in I 722, or I 723, under the govern- 
ment of the governor general ZWAARDE- 
KROON, who greatly encouraged the culti- 
vation of it, among the Javanefe. I t  is at 

* 14,yo tons, or 280,000 cwt. 4. 

t Sacbmvm o$cinarym. 
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*rerent fo much multiplied, that in thq 
year I 768, ?accatra furniihed 4,465,50a 
poullds weight to the Company, who paid 
110 more, according to the beit of my know- 
ledge, than three rixdollars and a half, or 
eight gilders eight fiivers, per pic01 of a 
hundred and twenty-five pounds *. 

Cotton-yarn, is likewife an important ob- 
jeEt of trade, which Java furnifhes to the 
Company. I t  is fpun by the Javanefe, from 
the cotton which is produced, in great 
plenty, in the interior parts. T h e  province 
of Jaccatra yielded, in 1768, no more than 
I 33 picols, or I 6,225 pounds, which was 
1875 pounds leis than ought t o  have been 
delivered by the Indians, according to the 
qliota impofed upon them; but this deficiency 
was occationed b) a leafon of uncommon 
drought, by which the cotton-crop had been 
nlaterially injured. 

+ Mr. STAVORINUS corretts this ilaternent, with ref* to  
.the price, in  his fecond voyage, where he informs us, that the 
rate at which the Company paid for the coffer, was four rix- 
dollars per picol, being equal to about I@. Sd. an l ing  per 
swt. ; but other accounts, make this article Itand them in the 
fame proportion as the pepper, twopence halfpenny per pound, 
o r  about 11. 2s. per cwt. : the firit is prbbably what is paid to  
the cultivators, and the lait the invoice-value, being with the 
pddikn of the charges: T. . 
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Salt, much of which is brought from 
RemBang to Batavid, is equally an article 
of trade for the company, who difpoie of 
it, for a handfbme profit, a t  Sumatra's weit 
coait. 

Another produa of the country, is indigo, 
,which is moitly fhipped to Europe. T h e  
culture of the plant which produces this 
dye *, is profecuted with vigour in the pro- 
vince of Jaccatra. In  the year 1 768, the 
natives were aIFeffed at 6, r 25 pounds, though 
they oxdy furnifhed 2,875 pounds. 

Large quantities of heavy timber are a16 
brought from the northeait coait of Java, to 
Batavm. ,Th i s  is not, in reality, a branch 
of trade for the Company ; but it is of great 
importarice for hip-building, and other pur- 
pofes f-. 

From all this, the great importallce of 
this ifland to the Company, is very apparent. 
I t  produces 'fome of their moil confiderable 
article's of commerce, and provides the great- 
eit part of their Indian poirefions with.food, 

f See the more ample account given o f  the articles of 
trade of Java, in book iv, ch3p. I, of Mr. STAV.XIIUS'S 
Lcond voyage. T. 
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n o t  to fay any thing of the laif mentioned 
advantage, of fun~ifhing materials for fhip- 
building. 

T h e  ifland is extremely abundant in fruit- 
bearing trees. In  the firfi place, there is 
t h e  cocoanut-palm *, which is well known. . 

T h e  Suri tree, which yields the palm- 
wine, or toddy. China-oranges +, of which 
there are two forts, one of a large, and the 
other of a imaller h e .  T h e  tamarind- 
tree $, whore fruit coniifis in pods, contain- 
ing the tamarind, a fpungy fubfiance, in 
which the beans or itones are inclofed. T h e  
pompelnroer, or haddock 11, the fruit of which 
is one of the moil wholeiome, on accou~it 
of its refrefhing quality and tafie. 

Nes t  the durioon, or drioon-tree 9, the 
fruit 

+ Cocos mcfcra. 
-f Cit~ us auranrium. 

$ Tamar indus ind i~a .  

11 Citrus &cumanus ; the ihaddock is a large lemon, of the ' 

fize of s child's head; the juice is moderately acid, and 
quenches thirit ; it is cooling, antifeptic and antifcorbutic. 4: 

5 T h e  botahical rank of the duriwn, though it is particu- 
My noticed in COOK'S voyage in tl:e Endrawur, as well 
as by Dr. THUNBIIRC, feerns not to have been yet afcer- 
tained ; the following account of the tree which produces it, 

a 
from MARSDEN, may perbps be helpful to the botania: 

'' The 



fruit of which is irlclofed in a hard ihell, of 
the ,iizc of a man's head, and fometimes 
larier ; it has a motl dihgreeable finell, 
which is extremely ofLenfive to thofe w h o  
have never eat of i t ;  when once, however, 
the fruit is tailed, the loathing which its 
odour is apt to excite, is quickly overcome, 
and ~ f e  makes it, in the end, To familiar, 
that it . i s  gerlerally preferred beyond all 
other fruits. I t  is a itrong fiitnulative, and 
is therefore much prized by the Chinek, 
T h e  Surfaak-tree * lias a fruit of a iimilar 

' .  kind with the durioon, but i t isi iotaccomt 
pallied by h c h  a fetid Tn~cll. 

The 
$6 T h e  tree is large and lofty ; the leaves are finall in pro, 
tL portiol~, but in themfelves long and pointed. T h e  blol- 
' 6  ioms grow in clufiers, on  the item and larger branches. 
6' T h e  petals ar t  fivc, of a yellowifll white, furrounding fivc 

bunches of fiarnina, each bunch containing about twelve, 
cL and e a ~ h  fiamen having four antherre. T h e  pointat is 
6' knobbed at top. When the fiamina and petals fall, thc 
!I empalement refernbles a fungus, and is n~arly the fiape of 
' L  a Scotch-boilnet. T h e  fruit is not unlike the breadfruit, 

but larger and rougher on the outlide." It has by fome 
been c o ~ i f o r ~ ~ ~ d s d  with the breadfruit. Dr. T H U N B E R ~  ia).~, 
it is conficlerrd as diuretic, and fudorific, and ftrviceabIF i* 
expelling wind. T. 

* This  ieems to be the nanca, or jakes of COOK, and t b  
boa sanra (raJcrmacbin) of THU N B E R  G i or what is commonly 

call4 



The  mango-tree -nC deferves equally to bt  
!loticed ; its fruit, when ripe, has a thin, ' 

oblong ihape, and is about the fize of a 
goofe's egg. Its coat is not thick, of a 
yellow colour, and foft. W h e n  peeled, i t  
has a flethy fubitance. Within, it is of an 
orange colour, like a melon, with which 
its flavour has likewiCe folne analogy ; but 
if the mango be a good one, it is much 

more delicious. 111 the centre, is a large 
kernel. When green, it is made into ati- 

\jar j- ; for this, the kerr~el is taken out, and 
the' fpace. filled \ ~ p  with ginger, pimento, 
and other fpicy ingredients, after which, it 
is pickled in vinegar, and is fent to a11 parts, 
as prefents, or otheswife. 

called the jack, by the Engliih ; at Batavia, it is generally 
of the fize of a large melon : its frnell fornewhat refembles 
that of mello~v apples, mixed with gar!ic; the outer cost is , 
covered with angular prickles, and contains a r~umber of 
feeds, o r  kernels (which, whrn roaffed, eat iike chefnuts) 
lnciofcd i n  a fleihy fubitance, of a rich, but to h- 
gert$ too Itrong a flavour, but which gains upon the 
taite. T. 

+ Mawgfera itrrlica. 

t Articles prererved in vinegar, with pepper and other 
[pica, are called atljnr ; betides mangos, the rind of melons, 
cucumbers, and in particular the aromatic rooti of the bam- 
boo-tree, with various other roots, fruits and vegetables, arc 

made into a t e .  T. 
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T h e  mango:tunge~, or mangofieen *, is 
elteemed the moil delicicous fruit that is 
produced in the Indies. I t  is generally of 
the fize of an apple, and refembles a pome- 
granate in appearance, only it is larger 
' and thicker, and its coat is not fo tough. 

T h e  fruit, when itripped of the outward r i ~ ~ d ,  
appears like a little apple, of a fnow-white 
hue, compofed of fix or feven lobes, of the 
iize of a joint of a finger, having a black 
itone i11 the iniide ; they are very, foft and 
juicy, and their flavour is To delightfully re- 
frefhing that it is indefcribable. T h e  tafle 
feemed to me, to approach the 'nearefi to 
that ofthe peach ; but it is rather more mel- 
low to the tafie. The  tree which produces 
it, is about the fize of a common plum-tree. 
I met with people, who airured me, they 
,had been cured of a dyfe~ltery of long itand- 
ing, by eating large quantities of this fruit ; 
though others were of opinion, that it pro- 
duced a contrary eEeB. T h e  rind has a 
firong afiringent power, and might perhaps 
be ufed as a dye, for a fine deep red co- 
lour t. 

+ Garcinia murgan~ja. 
-f The Chinefe ufc the rind ofthe mangoneen for dying 

black. T. 
Lemon 



I ~ m o n  * and lime-trees, are here like- 
wife in great plenty. There  is alfo a cer- 
tain fruit called kutappa t, which is like 
our walnuts, but better tailed. I t  grows 
upon a high tree, which affords an agree- 
able ihade, and is inclofed in a green hutk, 
in which it lies in rolls, and is as white as 
milk. 

Pineapples $, are produced in large quan- 
ties, and are therefore little efleemed at 
Batavia a; they are generally fold for the 
value of a itiver (penny) apiece, and fome- 
times for leis. 

Befides thefe, there are many other kinds 
<if fruit, produced upon the ifland, which are 
too numerous for me to mention here 1. 

The 

* Crtrms ar'iiiu. 
t Trrminalia catappu. 

Brmdia amanaJ. 

11 ~ h ;  fruits m d t  worthy of remark, befides the aborc, 
are the following : the pi/ang,or b~nanas  (mufa paradfiaa) of 
which there are feveral forts, the brQ, p+ng 1848, is a dc- 
licious and wholefome fruit, with a thin coat, and an inner 
pulpy part, which is fweetifll, and fo~newhat mealy ; it is 
eaten both raw, and drefl'ed in various ways. T h e  j o m h  
(nrgrrh mqlaccmJ~), which is of a deep red colour, and oval 

hape ; t l ~ e  largefi are not bigger than a {mall apple;.it is 
p l u f a ~ t  and cooling, though it has not much flavour. T h e  

, jam&. 



The ilative inhabitants, are all commonly 
called Javanej, whether they belong to the 

kingdom 

jombw.gcr-maua (crrgmia jctmbos), which both fmellr 

and taftes like conferve of rofes. T h e  papaya (cmira 

;upup), which is as large as a frnall melon, and the 
yellow pulp within, has nearly the Gme talte. The  

'fweetfop (mnono fquamfi), t h i c h  confiits of a mais of 
large kernels, from which the furrounding pulp, which is 
very fweet, and of a mealy nature, is fi~ckcd. T h e  cultard- 
apple (anffona rcficukrta), which derives its Englifl~ name from 
the likenefs which its white and rich pulp bean to a ~ ~ R a r c ' r  
T h e  rmbutan (nrpbrlium lappaceurn), which grows in luge 
clulters, and very much refernbles a chefnut, with the 
hulk on ; the eatable part is h a l l  in quantity, but its acid is 
rich and plearant, and perhaps more agreeable than any other 
in the wl~ole vegetable kingdom. The  bilimbing ( r r w m b ~  
kl,'mb;), the bilimbing bJ. (.aucrrboa carambola), and the 
rbcrinrellr ( m r r b a a  acrd ), which are three fpecies of  one 
genus, and though they differ in ihape, are nearly the fame 
in talte; the firit is oblong, of the thickl~rls of a finger, and 
fo four, that it c a l ~ i ~ o t  be eaten alone ; tile bilimbing beffe, is 
an egglike pentagonal fruit, about the Gze of a pear, and is 
the leait acid of the three ; the lait is extremely acid, and of a 
frnall roundifl~, irregular hlaFe, growing in clufiers clofe to 
the branch, and containing each a fingle feed; they all make 
excellent pickles, and four fauce. T h e  guava (pjrii'm), 
which is well known in the Welt-lndies. T h e  b3a Eihrra 
(rhamaar j u j u t o )  which is a round yellow fruit, about the fize 
of a goofcberry ; its Aarour is like that of an apple, but it 
has the altringency of a crab. Tl le  nam t u r n  fcynomrtra cey- 
Ijpora), which in ihape fomewh t refembles a kidney ; it is 
about three inches long, and the outiide is very rough; it is 
fcldom eaten raw. The juntul (tricbilia) which, within a 
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kingdom of Bafitam, or to any other part d 
Yaua ; thofe of Mahra ,  bear the name of 
' their iff and. They are of a middling iizc, 
and in general well-proportioned, of a light 
brown colour, with a broad forehead, and 
a flattifh noik,which has a fmall curve down- 
wards at  the tip. Their hair is black, axid 
is always kept fmwth and mining, with 
cocoanut-oil. They are, in general, proud 
and lazy, as well as cowardly. Their prin- 
cipal mapoll is a K r i i , .  which is a kind of 

.dagger, like a {mall-fized coutcau de cbafi, 
and which they always carry with them. 
T h e  handle, or hilt, is made of different ma- 
terials, more or le6  valuable, according to 

thick &in, contailw kernels fike thofe of the mangoiteen, 
but which are bothaid  and ahingent. The m ~ d j a  (hmm), 

which contains, uoder a hard brittle hell, a lightly acid pulp, 
which cannot be eaten without fugar. The fakc (calaarur 

mug zdhrca), which is the fruit of a prickly buib, and has 
a finguhr appearance, being covered with fcalcs, I.kc thofc 
of a lizard ; it is nutritions and well tailed, in flavour fomc- 
wbat mfembling a itrawberry. The fdke  f.6krr (/alanmm 
mIb.lgma), which is of a purple blue colour, in ihape like a 
p a ,  and of various fizcs; it has an agreeable taflc when 
boilat. Watermelons (mbn/i.s), which are in great plenty, 
and vety good. Grapes, melons, pumpkint, pomegranates, 
and figs, appear to be the only European fruits tqbe met with 
at Bstavia ; thoggh flnwbarics, and fome others, an faid 
to thrive in the interior parts of the coun:r;v. 4. 
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the wealth or  dignity of the wearer. T&e 
blade is of well-hardened fieel, of a ferpen- 
tine fhape, and thus capable of making a 
large and wide wound. I t  is often poifoned, 
and, in that cafe, caufes immediate death. 
Arrogant towards their inferiors, they are 
no lefi cringing with refpea to their fu- 
periors, or whoever from whom they have 
any favour to expelt. 

Their drefs confiits in a piece of cotton, 
which they wrap round the waifi, and draw- 
ing it between the legs, faiten it behihd. 
They are otherwife naked, except that they 
Near a h a l l  cap on the head. This is the 
drefi of the common people. Thofe of 
more confideration, wear a wide Moorifh 
coat of flowered cotton, or other fluff, and 
in general turbands, infiead of the lit& 
caps. They fuger no hair, but that of the 

head, to ,grow, and eradicate it carefully 
wherever it appears elfewhere. 

The  drefs bf the women is little better 
than that of the men ; it contiits in a piece 
of cotton-cloth, which they call J a m ,  and 
which, wrapping round the body, juit covers 
the bofom,. under which it is fafiened, and 
hangs down to the knees, and fometimes to 
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the ancles ; the ihouldrrs, and part of the 
back, remain uncovered. T h e  hair of the 
head, which they wear very long, is turned 
up, and twified roulld the head like a fillet, 
fafiened with long bodkins of different forts 
o f  wood, tortoifefhell, filver, or gold, ac- 
cording to the rank or wealth of the lady. 
T h i s  headdrefi, is called a condk, and is alfo 
in  vogue among the Batavian ladies. I t  is 
often likewiie adokned with a variety of 
flowers. 

Both' men and' women, are very fond of 
bathing, e$ecially in the morning. The 
children, of bpth {exes, go entirely naked, 
dl1 about eight or nine years of age. Twelve . 
o r  thirteen is their age of puberty. 

T h e  Javanefe are polygamilts; they marry 
as many wives as they can maintain, and 
take their female fla'ves, befides, for concu- 
bines. This, however, of courfe, does not 
take place with the common-people, who 
mufi be content with one wife, becaufe they 
cannot afford to keey more. The  women 
are proportionally more comely than the 
men ; and they are very fond of white men. 
They are jealous in the extreme, and know 
how to make an European, with whom 
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they have had a love-affiir, and who provts 
inconltant, dearly repent both his incofi- 
tinence, and his ficklenefi, by adminifter- 
ing certain drugs to him, by which he h 
difqualified from the repetition of either. 
People of the utmoit credibility at Bataviz, 
have related to me, too many examples of 
this refinement of female revenge, to render 
the circumitance at all doubtful. 

Their dwellings h a y ,  with greater pro- 
priety, be called huts, than houfes. They 
are conitrufied of fplit bamboos, interlaced 
or matted, plaifieted with clay, and cover- 
ed with attap, or the leaves of the cocoa- 
nut-tree. T h e  elltrance i d  low, axid is 
without a door or fiutter. T h e  whole 
hour-, ufually confifis of but one apartment, 
in which, huiband, wife, children, and fome- 
times their poultry, of which they keep a 
great many, pig together on the ground 
They alway choofe a fhady place to build 
in, or plant trees all round. Such as pof- 
fefi more property, are provided with a 
little more comfort and convenience; but 
it is always in a wretched, paltry manner. 

Their chief food is boiled rice, with a little 
fith, and their drink, water. They do not, 
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however, reje& a little arrack, b h e n  they 
can obtain it. They are almoit continually 
chewing betel, or pinang, and likewife a 
fort of tobacco, produced here, and there- 
fore denominated Java tobacco, which they 
alfo fmoke, through pipes made of reed ; 
they fometimes put opium into their pipes 
with the tobacco, in order to invigorate 
their fpirits, but the continual ufe of it, 
rather deadens them; I faw fbme, who had 
been too immoderate in this indulgence, who 
iBt like fkatues, with open, fixed eyes, and 
fpeechlefi. 
' They have no tables or chairs ; but fit 

upon the ground, or upon mats, with their 
kgs cro,Ked under them. They do not either 
make ufe of any knives, forks, or fpoons, 
but eat with their fingers. 

They have a certain kind of mufical in- 
itruments, called gomgoms, confifiing in hol- 
low iron bowls, of various fizes and tones, 
upon which a man itrikes with an iron, or 
wooden Itick, which do not make a dif- 
agreeable harmony, and are not unlike a 
fet of bells. 

They are very fond of cockfighting, for 
which they keep a peculiar breed. Though 
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they may be ever fo paor, they will C i  
I diSkofc of every other part of their property, 

than iill their gamecocks. They are be- 
iidcs, obliged to pay a tax to the company 
for thefe fi2wls; and this duty is yearly 
farmed at Butavia, and forms part of the 
revenues of the province of Jaccatra: In 
the year 1770, it amounted to 420 gilders 
per month *; it is, however, only in that 
- 

province that they are liable to it. 
A kind of tennis-play, is alfo a fivwrite 

diverfion among them, and they are very 
handy and dexterous at it. They firike tbe 
ball with their feet, knees, or elbows, 
whither they chufe, and receive it back, 
thus keeping it for fome time iu coxltiuual 
motion, without its touchiug the ground: 
the ball is generally of the fize of a man's 
bead, hollow, and made of matted reeds. 

Their manner of falutation, confib in 
touching the forehead with the right hand, . accompanied by a fight inclination of the 
body. 

T h e  Mahometan religion, is predominant 
over the whole ifland. It  is faid, that far 
udand, over the mountains, towards the 

About 351. lor. or e61. per mnum. T. 
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Couth fide of the ifland, there are nil1 h m e  
of  lthe aboriginal idolatrous natives to be met 
with. Mofques, or places of  prayer of the 
Mahornedans, are maed all over the iflard ; 
there is a very famous one near Cheribm, 
but I did not fee it. They are very parti- 
cular arid nice, about the tombs of their 
faints, and will fuffer nothing unbecoming 
to be done, upon or near them ; an infiance 
of which has been already related. 

They have both male and female phy- 
ficians, who have been knodn to effe& vei)r 
fiurprifing cures, by means of their know- 
ledge of the medicinal and vulnerary herbs, 
produced in their country. They have fomc- 
times greater praaice, among the Europeans 
a t  Batavia, than thofe phyficians, who have 
been regularly bred, and come over from 
Europe ; yet, they have no knowledge what- 
ever of anatomy. Much friaion of the af- 
. fetted parts, is one of their chief means of 
cure. This is done with two fingers of the 
right hand, which are preired down by the 
left, and paffed continually downwards, 
after having firit anointed the part with 
water mixed with fine ground wood, or 
with oil. 
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For the purpofes of agriculture, they ufe 
buffaloes, initcad of horfes, though there 
arc enough of the lait, but of a diminutive 
fize. Thefe buffaloes are very large animals, 
bigger and heavier than our IargeR oxen, 
furnifhed with great ears, and horns which 
projet9 firaight forward, and are bent in- 
wards. A hole is bored through the car- 
tilage of the ndfe, and thefe huge animals 
are guided by a cord which is paired through 
it. They are generally of an afh-grey 
colour, and have little eyes. They are fo 
accuflomed to be cox~du&ed three times a 
day into the water, to cool themlklves, that 
without it, they cannot be brought to work. 
The  female gives milk, but it is little valued 
by the Europeans, on accowt of its acria 
monioys llat y re, 
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CHAPTER 111. 

B ~ r a v r ~ . - n e  Ritw of JACCATRA.-Be wb- 
ter-fmt.-T.. Bar at rbe ~l/lotltb of tbc River. 
- O e  CaJk.- Buildings in, and near it.- 
Walls tf the City.-Grrte5.-Admiralty-wharf.- 
Qwartm for tbc LYbtltmen-CburcLes.-Et01fis.- 
CbitieJe Hot@.-MizJacre of tbe Chin+, in I 740. 
-AJcJmmt on Rents.-Bank 4 BAT AV I A.- 

Suburbs.-TLe Cbixge Campon.--Cbara#er of tbc 
CbineJe. - l'beir Appearam.- Drc/s.-Rci$ion. 
-Temples.- Divina:ion. - Tornh-Emirim o f  
BAT AV I A .-Roads.-Sectr. 

T H E  city of Bataoia, flyled by our own, . 

and foreign travellers, who have fdrrnerly 
vifited it, the Q e e n  of the E d ,  on ac- 
count of the beauty of its buildings, and the 
-immenfe trade which it carries on, is fitu- 
ated very near the Tea, it1 a fertile plain, in 
f ie  kingdom of Jaccatra, upon the river 
bf that name, which, running through the 
middle of the town, divides it into two 
parts. T o  the north of the city, is the fea- 
fhore; behind it, to the ibuth, the land 
rifes with a gentle, and fcarcely. perceptible, 
acclivity up to the mountains, which lie 
fifteen or iixteen Dutch miles, or leagues, 
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inland; one of thefe, which is very high, 
bears the name of the Blue mountain. 

' 

T h e  fingular circum fiances, which gave 
rife to the building of this city, are too well 
known in hifiory, and too cir~umfiantiall~ 
related by VALENTYN, that I fhould repeat 
them here *. I &all only make mention of 
&h changes, as have taken place in the 

.city, fince the time his work was written 

* The bet? account, in the Englik language, of the found- 
d o n  and rife of Batawia, is to be found in the Modern Uni- 
refl;ll H i o r y ,  vol. x, page 304, kc.  This is compiled 
from V A ~ a n r r ~ ' s  great work, entitled Oud ;a N i c ~  Oop- 
wit, and from other Dutch writers. I t  was in 1619, teat 

& governor general, JORN PIETXESEM COBW, took the 
town of Jacc'atra, which he in a gna t  rncafure deitroyed, 
and founded auother city, not exanly on the fame fpot, but 
my neu it, t o  which he gave the name of Barawin, though 

- 3 4 faid, that he much wi@ed to have called it &mu HLW, 
born tbe place of his nativity, Hor. in  North Holland. Al- 
though then an inconfiderable place, in point of flrength and 
beauty, he declare4 it the capital of the Dutch ikttlcments i n  
India ; hk choice of the fituation was fo jufi, his plan fo well 
contrived, and every thing throve io fail u n d a  his cue,  that 
Betuwia rofe with unparalleled rapidity to that mapi f icenu  
u l d  importance, which have rendered it, both the ndmintioh 
and the dread, of all the more caitern nations of the Indics; 
and which itill dazzle and overawe them, although the c i t p  
has, for thefe lafi fifty year:, great)). declined, both as to  
opulence and popu!ation. T. 



(1726); at leaC, in fo far as 1 had occaCoe 
to observe them. 

The  city is an oblong fquare, the ihortefi 
fides faciug the north and fouth, and the 
longen the eait and wefi. 

Through the middle of the city, from 
fouth to north, runs, as before faid, the ri- 
ver of Jaccgtra, over which there are thrm 
bridges, one at  the upper end of the town, 
another at the lower part, near the cafile, 
md the third about the middle, being thence 
d e d  the Middlepoint bridge. Two of theiie 
are built of fione. Clofe by the middlemof), 
there is a large fquare redoubt, provided 
with lome pieces of cannon, which cam- 
mand the river, both up and dowhwards. 

T h e  breadth of the river, within the 
city, is about 1.60 or I 80 feet. It runs iuto 
the feh. pan the caitle and the admiralty- 
wharf. On  both fides of the mouth, are 
long piers, of wood and brick-work, about 
3,800 feet in length, taken from the moat 
of the city, T h e  eafiern pier, which was 
repaired, and in a great meafure rebuilt, a 
few years ago, coil the Company 36,218 
rixdollars in timber, and 36,320 rixdollars 
in mafon ry, making, at forty-eight Aivers, 
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f, I 74,09 1, 4. * ; which is, in fa&, a large 
ium, when it be confidered, that the timber 
cofis the Company but little*money, as it is 
produced, in abundance, in Java. 

The  veirels belonging to the free rner- 
ch~nts ,  are kid up, and repaired, between 
thefe piers, onthe wefi fide ; but along the 
caA Gde,. the pairage remains open, for the 
lighters, which. go in and out of the city, 
with the cargoes of the ihips. 

At the outward point of the eafkern pier, 
there is a ihed, which ferves' for a itable for 
the horiks, which draw the fmall veKels 
and boats up and down the river. 

Oppofite to this, is a hornwork, com- 
monly called the Water-Fort, which was 
built during the government of the governor 
general VAN IMHOFF, at an immeoh cx- 
pence to the Company ; for feveral ' large 
fhips were obliged to be funk, on account of 
the depth of water ori the fpot, in order to 
lay a good foundation, for building the fort. 
It is conftruc'ted of a kind of coral-rock, 
and defended by feveral heavy cannon $.. It 

* About 16,000 l. krling. T. 
In 1793, when Lord MACARTNEY vifitcd htavia, this 

fort had, mo~~nted znd diimountd, fourteen gyns aad two 
howitzers. r. 
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has barrakks inrithin it, for the garrilbn ; and 
there is no other approach to it, than along 
the weitern pier. I t  i s  at prefent very 
much out of repair, and the walls beg& to 
fink and fall down, in many places. 
. The objeas far which this fort was ereaed, 

feem to have been, the defence of <he road, 
and of the entrance of the river; yet, in 
both thefe refpe&s, it is now of little advan- 
tage, for thc anchoring-place is now io far 
removed from this fortification, by the en- 
creafe of the mudbank, which lies before 
the river, t ha t ,  although its guns might 
reach the &ips in the road, .little damage 
m l d ' b c  done, on either fide, at  fuch a diG 
tance *; and as to what regards the defence 
of the river's mouth, that is of very trifling 
importance ; for the daily and continual en- 
creafe bf the bar, renders the water much 
too hallow for large veirels, and an enemy 
would never feek to effee a landing there, • 

but would always prefer an eaij-, firm, fea- 
\ 

* ARY HUYSBRS, who .wrote an account of the Dutch 
fetdcmcn& in India, in 1789, and had beeti at Batada a few 
yean before, fays, that, in his time, a trial had been made of 
the heavy artillery at the mouth of the harbour, and thxt it 
was found fufficicnt to command and pmt& the whole extmt 
of the road. T. 
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beach, iuch as is to be met &ith beyond 
An401 *. 

T h e  abovementioned bank, or bar, lies 
direAIy before the mouth uf the river, and 
extends a great way to the weft, and but a 
little to the eaft, for which reafons, iuch 
vieffels as are deeply laden, muit go round 
by the edff fide, clofk along the eaitern pier,, 
in order to get within the bar. I t  is con- I 

tinually encreafing towards the road, by ~ 
which, the place where the fhips lie, is more i 
and more removed from the city. T o  the  1 
weitward, it is dry in Come places. 

Right before the mouth of the river, 
from which the '&alloweit part of the bank 
is diitant about 600 or 650 feet, there is, a t  I 1 
low water, nb more than one, or one and a 
half, foot; fo that a common fhip's boat I 

cannot get over it, but mufi alfo go round 
I 
! 

its eafi end. When the feabreeze blows I 

frefh, i t  makes a troubleiome and cockling 

* At AnGoly and at TM~M~POW~, to the eaitward of the 
aty, OD the feacoait, there are itrong forts, and to the weit- 
ward. at, Ankuy, T ~ ~ W M ~ ,  and the Kwal. On the landfide, 
Botawia is further covered, by the forts at Jarcatray the Wa- 
Ztn'aplrrr, Ryfwick, &c. ; though there are merely defences 
agrinfi the natives, and are moft of them, little better than 
f d e d b o u b .  Q. 
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fea; and a weR, or bad, motlfoon feldom 
pdes,  without the lofs of fome veffels 
upon it. 

This fhoalnefi of the water, is bid to be the 
coniequence of a violent earthquake, which 
took place in Java, in the latter end of the 
lait century, and by which the river of 
Jaccatra was partly flopped up. Yet the 
greaten encreak of the bank, has beeti finct 
the year I 730 ; and it is to be apprehended, ' 
that the river will, in time, become wholly 
unnavigable, axid ufelefi, by it. 

T h e  caltle, or citadel, of Batauk, which 
forms the north boundary of the eaftern di- 
vifion of the city, is a regular, finare fortrefi, 
with four bafiions, which are connded  by 
high curtains, except on the fouth iide, 
where.the curtain was broken down during 
the government of Baron , V ~ N  IMHOF. 
T h e  walls and ramparts, are built of coral- 
rock, and are about twenty feet in height. 
I t  is furrounded by a wet ditch, over which, 
on the foutb Gde, lies a drawbridge. Be- 
twcca the moat and the buildings within1 
the fort, on this fick, there is a large areat 
or cfplanade. I n  the centre of the buildifigs' 
that look towards the city, is a great gate, 
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and then a broad paffage, with wiuehourd 
on each fide, leading to another. efplanade, 
on the north fide, encloied between the 
ramparts and the buildings, -all which is ap- 
propriated to the ufe of the Company *. 

T h e  government-houfe, which forms the  
left wihg of the buildings looking to the  
fouth, is provided with numerous and con- 
venient apartments, but is at prefent unin- 
habited. I n  it, is a large hall, in which the  
council of India generally affemble twice a 
a week ; this is adorned with the portraits 

* of all the governors generil, who have ruled 
in India, iince the eltablifhment of the corn-. 

Pan Y* 
Clofe by, is a little' church, or chapel, 

* Captain PAEISH'S account of this fortrefs, in  MACART- 
NET'S Ernbaffy to China, 1793, is as follows :-w A little 
a6 above was the qpfiie; a regular, fquarc fort, but without 

I 

'6 ravrlins or other outworks. It had two guns mounted on 
" each sank, and twq, or fornetimcs three, on each fice; 
'a they were r.ot en barbetir, nor properly en tmbrafwr, but ia 
'6 3 fitu;t;an between both, having both their difadvantagq 

without the advantages of either. T h e  wall was of  ma- 
'I fonry, about twenty-four feet high. I t  had no ditch, but 

a canal f.~rroundcd it at fome diltancc. I t  had no cordon. 
T h e  length of the exterior fide of the work was about poo 
feet." Some further particulars, both of the town and of - the cafik, are given in Mr. STAVOPZNUS'~  fccondvoyage. P. 
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ufuaUy called the CaRle-church, and a little 
more forwards, is a c6rps-dc-gardc, where a 
party of dragoons always mount guard. 

Over the caffle-bridge there is a great 
plaiu, or fquare, planted with tamarind- 
trees, which afford a very agreeable fhade. 
T h e  entrance to it from the city, is over a 
bridge; and through a large and Rately gate. 
Th i s  is mounted by a bold cupola, from 
wbich an d a g o n  turret rifes, containing a 
large clock, which is the only public one to 
be met yi th at Batavia. l t  was built under 
the government of Baron VAN IMHOF, as 
appears by an infcriptioll over the gateway, 
and fbrms no. trifliag embcllifhme~lt of the 
c1ty. 

On the left fide of the gate, is a large . 

building, which ferves as a cow-de-gad, 
- having in front a long gallery, reiting upon 
a row of pillars. A captain's guard of gre- 
nadiers, are generally pofled here. 

I 

On the weft hde of the fquare, Rand the 
Company's artillery-houie, and the diCpen- 
fary, or provifion-magazine, both of which 
reach behind, to the river iide, fo that the 
goods are taken in and out of the lighters, 
with the greatefi eafe. This is an advan- 
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tage which is poffeKd by almoR all the 
Company's warehou fes and repofitories in 
Batavia. 

O n  the oppofite fide, is the iron-map 
zine, and what is termed the grafs-plat, 
being the place of executioti for criminals: 
this is an artificial fquare eminence, upon 
which there is a gallows, and fome pofts, be- 
hind it is a fmall building, with windows, 
looking towards the place of execution, 
whence the counfellors of juAice behold the 
completioll of their ikntences*. 

There are a number o f  pieces of artillery, 
both iron and brafs, and of all forts and 
fizes, together with other warlike imple- 
ments, ranged upon the plain. Any one 
may ride through thegate we have jufi men- 
tioned, as far as the drawbridge of the caitle, 
but not over it, unlefi he have the rank of 
lenior merchant,: or higher. 

T h e  city is encircled by a wall of coral- 

* It i s  cufiomary throughout Holland, and' its depend- 
encies, for the magithres, or judges, who have paffd fcntencc 
upon criminals, to prcfide at the exerution of it. This is, in 
Europe, generally done upon fome open place befm'thtir 
to\vnhalls, from the windows of which, the magiflatee, drcm 
in their robes of ceremony, behold the execution. T. 
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rock *, defended by twenty-two baflions, or 
buharks ,  all provided wi . h artillery, and 
furrounded by a broad moat, in which there 
is feldom any want of water, that being' 
Conveyed into it out of the river. 

Batavia has five gates ; one at  the eaR' 
fide, which is called the Rotterdam gate ; 
two to the fouth, the New gate, atld the 
DieJt gate; one to the weit, the Utrecbt 
gate ; and one on the north fide, to the weit 
o f  the river, called the Spuare gate. 

Near to the lait-mentioned gate, and oppo- 
fite to the caitle, is the admiralty-wharf; 
and not far off, the warehoufes for naval 
fiores, as likewife the workfhops of the car- 
penters, coopers, failmakers, and fmiths, 
with other offices that relate to the hipping. 
Here are alfo the houfes of the corn- 
mandants, and comptrollers of equipment, 
who were formerly obliged. to retide upon 
the wharf; but for fome years pait, this re- 
-lation has not been obikrved, and they .o 
now live in other, and more plealant, part3 
of the town. 

* Sir GEORGE STAUNTON fays, that pnrt of the town-wall 
is conhEted of lava, which is of a dark blue colour, of a v a p  
hard, denfe texture, emit8 a metallic found, and rriembln 
v n y  much fime of the lava of Vcfuvius. T. 
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In the foutheah corner of the city, clok 
to the ramparts, lies what is calkd the 
Ambagtfiwartt'tr, or the workmen's  qua^ 

ter, in which all the mechanics and labour- 
ers, who are employed by the Company in 
their buildings, have their abode. The 
journeymen work here, under mailers of 
their refpeaive trades, carpenters, fmiths, 
plumbers, braziers, mafons, and others, whe 
are all accountable to the chief of the v r -  
ter, who is called f a b k k ,  or head work- 
man, and has generally the rank of merchant. 
Befides a great number of Europeans, w h o  
arelemployed here, there are full a thoufand 
flaves, who belong to thisquarter, by wbich 
the Company incurs an erlormous expence, 
with little benefit from their labour, which 
generally turns to the advantage of indivib 
dual members of the government. 

There are three churches for the re- 
formed religion, within the city, in which 
fervice is performed in the Dutch, Portu- 
uuefe, and Malay languages, and one with- 
, a  
out the gates, which is called the outer 
Portugueie church. Befides there, there is 
a Lutheran church, which was built during 
the governmelit of Baron V A N  IMHOF, not 

far 



far from the cattle ; this lait is provided with 
a fine organ, and a very haudfome pulpit. 

T h e  town-hall, and other public build- 
ings, are circumflantially defcribed by VA- 
LENTYN,  and I fhall not, therefore, makt 
firrther mention of them. 

T h e  houfes at Batavia, are rnofily of 
brick, run, up in a light and airy manner, 
and ituccoed on the outfide, with fafh win- 
dows. Within, they are almofi all built 
upon a fimilar plan, the fronts being, in ge- 
neral, narrow, though there are a few that 
are more extended. 

On entering the door, there is a narrow 
paffage, and on one fide a parlour, then you 
come into a large and long room, that re- 
ceives its light from an inller court, which 
trenches upoil this apartment, and renders 
its form irregular. This is called the gal- 
lery, and is the place where the family 
afually live, and dine. The  floors are of 
large, fquare, dark red Rones. No hahi i rgs 
are to be feen ; but the walls are neatly 
fiuccoed, and whitelied. The  furniture 
confifts in, fome armchairs, two or three 
fofas, and a great many looking-glaffes, 
which the Europeans, in thefe regions, are 
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very fond of. Several chandeliers and 
lamps, a le  hung in a row, along the length 
of the gallery, which are lit up in the even- 
ing, The itairs leading to the upper rooms, 
are generally at the end of this apartmetit, 
Six or ieven fieps up, there is one which 
fiands over the itoreroom, or cellar, in 
which the itwk of wine, beer, butter, &c. 
is kept. Up itairs, the houfes are diitri- 
buted almofi Gmilarly as below. They are, 
in general, but poorly provided with furlii- 
ture ; and the fetting out of rooms in order, 
is not fo much in vogue here, as in Holland : 
pothing is added that is fuperfluous, or more 
than is wanted for ufe. Behind the gallery, 
are the lodgings for the flaves, the kitchen, 
k c ,  There are but few houfes, which,have 
gardens, contrary to what SALMON err& 
neoutly afferts, in his PrPJent State o f a n  
JWions  ; and there i r e  not even the lea0 
veltiges lcft, of there having ever been gar- 
dens behilid the houfes. In feverai, thc 
w i ~ ~ d o w s  ?re cll,fed with a lattice-work of 

rat tans, in the room of being glared, for the 
fake of air, 

T h e  above relates only to the houfes of 
Europeans, which arc the greatefi in nun7 
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bcr. T h e  tew Chinefe, who live at  prefent 
within the city, have very wretched houfes, 
the infide of which is very irregularly difiri- 
buted. Moit of them dwell in the fouthern 
and weitertl fuburbs, which are called the 
Chinefe Campon. Before the revolt of the 
year I 740, they had the beit quarter of the 
city allotted to them, to the welt of the great 
river ; but when, in that commotion, all 
their houfes were burnt to the ground *, the 

whole 

* Sevelal relations have b n n  given to the public, at dif- 
&rent times, of the horrid tranfaaion here alluded to ;  of 
.which the moR circumRantial is in the MoArrn Uniwfal Hy- 
w, b. xiv, chap. 7. N o  two, however, agree1 and the fol- 
lowing account, e x m a e d  from a very recent and intelligent 
Dutoh writer, ANY HUYSEII, who was long rcfident at BJ- 
tha, may therefore not be unacceptable. It is to be found 
in his L i e  rf Reirirr dr Kid, I 788.-#' A. l~ttle before the 
L. perpetration of this maffacre, fcveral thoufand Chincfe ad- 
ra venturers and fortune-hunters had reforted to Batatia, al- 
U lured by the profperity of their countrymen alrra'jy fettled 
" there. The  great number of thefe new colonifis, together 

with the robberies and murders which were committed by 
" them, excited no little degree of juf? apprchenfion. T h e  
* famous VAN IMHOP, who was, at that time, a member of 

the council, propofed, in order to get rid of thefe ufelefs 
#' and dangerous new-comers, that every Chinek who could 

aot prove that he had an honea livelihood, Lhould be 
feized, and tranfported to C y h ,  there to be employed i n  
mining, or  other labour, for the favicc of the Company. 
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whole quarter was made into a pafar, or 
market, where, at prefent, all kinds of pro- 
vifions are. every day expofed to fale. 

Thc 

" This  advice was approved of, and immediately followtd 
U A great number of Chinefe were feized, and put in irons ; 
4' but imprudently fevrral Chindc of property w m  f e d  
' 6  by the unhoff icers ,  charged with the execution of the 
'1 order, and were only liberated on paying large rums of 
" monev. This  occaGoned great murmurings, and led the 

ren of the nation to credit a report which was f p r d  abroad, 
' c  that thofe who w m  unabletopay, would bedrorned,orotha* 
'6 wile put to  death. They in confequence retired, by t h o u b d s ,  
'' from the city,towards the interior parts, and Ltrengthened than-  
" fe~ves fomuch, as to renderthe fate of Butmk itklf precarious. 
" I n  this diltmma, the council fidl offered an amneRy to t h e  
" difcontented Chinefe, but this they rejeQed with k o r n ;  
'' and purpofing to exterminate the whole cbr~ffian fcttlement, 
" began by ravaging the country in the wildefl manner. 
" burning the C"gar-aorks, and marching down to t k  gates 

of the city. Here, however, they met with a fcvtre rebuff. 
' 6  T h e  civil and military inhabitants united in repelling them, 

and drove the rebels back again into the country. During 
6' thcfe commotions, the Chinefe whp refided within the t o w n  
" kept themielves perfeAly quiet ; and in order that there in- 
" nocent people might not be  expofed to infult, thr  govern- 

ment iffued an order, prohibiting them from leaving their 
" houfes, after G x o'clock in the evening, and ordering them 
r' to keep their doors h u t .  T h i s  prudent precaution was not, 
'6 however, Lthcient to proteA them from the fury of t b  
'b irritated foldiery and failors, who were in the city, and had 

-" witneffed the devafiations of the Chinefi without rbe gates. 

On a fudden, and uncxpetkedly, an inflantapeous uy of 
6b murdtr and horror, rchunded through the town, and t h e  
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The poundage, or deffment, ' which h 
paid annually by every houfc, calfifis in 

half 

8' mofi difmaI fcene of barbar:? and npinc, prcfentcd itfelf 
" on ail lirk. All the Chinefc, without diflintlion, men. 
9 women, and c.hid&n, w m  put to the fword. Neither 
I' pregnant women, nor fuckirlg infants, were i,>arcd by the 
" relentlds atTaffjns. T h e  prifonen in chkins, about a hurl- 

" drcd in number, were, at  the fame time, flau~htcred like 

Ihnp. Emopan cititens, to  whom tome of the wealthy 
Chinefe had fled for iifety, vidatil~g every principie of 
h;lmanity and morality, delivered them up to tlieir fan- , 
guinary purf'uerr, and c m b n z k d  the property confided to 
them. I n  h r t ,  d l  the- Chinere, guilty and innocenf, 

aL were exterminated. And whence did the barbarous. order, 
'' by which they fuffered, emanate? Hcre a veil has in- 
" duftrioufly been drawn, and the truth will probably u e v a  
's be  known, with certainty. T h e  governor ger~eral, VAL- 
'' X E B I I E R ,  and his brother-in-law, H s ~ v n ~ ~ u s ,  weie ac- 

cufed by the public voice, of direAi11g the maffacre; but it 
H was never proved upon them." It is remarksblr, that, 
when VALKENIER war afterwarcis condernncd to imyrifon- 
ment for life, at B ~ t m i a ~  W n g  the numerous charger 
brought againit him for maleadminiitration during his govern- 
ment, no notice was taken of his preiurned inltrumcntality in  
this dreadful W a c r e .  Much apprehen'ion was entertained 
that this occurrence would excite the indignation of the emye- 
ror of China, and deputies were Cent to hlnl the following 
year, to apologik for the meafurc. The letter written to  the 
emperor on the occafion, is given at length by H u r s ~ ~ s  ; the 
orily m n a r k a b k  circumhnce in which it d s e r s  from the 
above relation, is the allegation, that fome Chimfe within the 
d t y  h d  fet fire to it in diffcren? placca, and were paparing t o  
rife upon the Europeans ; but the extermination of the wto. 



half a month's rent. This motley is ex- 
pended, in dragging and cleanfing the, 
canals, and in repairing the townhall, and  
other buildings belonging to the city. Per- 
r i f i o n  mufl be requefied, every year, of the 
Company's government to levy this affeK- 
ment, in behalf of the city, which is feldorn 
refufed. 

T h e  houfes are not let by the year, but by 
the month ; the rents ruu'from five to forty 
rixdollars per month. A good houfe, in aQ 
agreeable fituation, may be hired for twenty 
or twenty-five rixdollars *. 

T h e  churches are repaired out of the 
&ties levied upon funerals. 

A bank of circulation, has been eflablifh- 
etl here for fome years, which is united with 
the lombard, -or  bank for lending money on 
pledges. It is under the adminiitratjon of a 
diretior, who is generally a counfellor of 

trnt with the guilty is acknowledged, and attempted to be 
excufrd on the plea of necrfity. Thrfe deputies were agree= 
ably furpriied on finding that the emperor calmly aafwivacd, 
that " he was little felicitous for the fate of unwonby CubjzAs, 
'6 who, in the purfuit of lucre, had quittcd their country, r < 

and abandoned the tombs of their anceilon." T. A 

* A rixdollar, at Bdrowio, is wartk forty-eight aims, 
about y. &. ficrling. T. 
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'India, two commiffaries, a cafiier, and a 
bookkeeper. 

A fee of five rixdollars is given, a t  the 
opening of an account, and itarnped bank- 
bills, figlled by the diretior and commiiraries, 
arc delivered for the money placed in the 
bank. Its capital is computed to amount to 
between two and three milliotis of rixdol- 
b r s  *. 

T h e  fuburbs of Bataoia, are remarkable, 
on account of their confiderable extent, ua- 
comrnon pleafantaeis, and great population. 
They  are inhabited by Indiails of various na- 
tions, and by fome Europeans. T h e  Chi- 
nefe quarter is the moQ populous of all, and 
feems itfelf a city, with llumerous itreets; 
yet their houfes are mean, and little. It is 
crouded with hops, coutaining all kinds of 
goods, as well thofe of their own manu- 
fa&ure, and fuch as they receive annually 
from China, as what they buy up of thofe 
imported from Europe. The number of 
the Chinefe, who live both within a ~ d  , 

- without the walls of the city, cannot be de- 
termined with precition ; but i t  muit be v'e y 
~ntiderable ,  as the Company receive a poll- 

* Or betwna 4 j g , d .  sad 6so,.ool. iterling. T. 
tirX 
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tax from them d more than forty thouiand 
j-ixdollars. 

Every Chinefe, u3M has a profefion, is 
obliged to pay a monthly poll-tax of half a , 
ducatoon* ; women, children, aAd tbofc ~ 
who have no trade, are exempted from the 
tax: fo that their number can only be 
gueired at. They are under a chief of their 
own nation, who is known by the appella- 
tion of Chinefe Captain; he lives within 
the walls, and has fu lieutenants under him, 
in different dii tr ih.  A flag is hoified at his 
door, on the firit or fecond day in every , 

rnontl~, and the Chinefe liable to the tax, 
are then obliged to come to him, to pay it. 

Like the Jews in Europe, they are very 
cunr~i l~g in trade, both in the largeit deal- 
ings, and in the moft trifling pedlery. They 
are fodefirous of money, that a Chinefe will 
rut1 three times from one end of the city to 
the other, if he have but the profpeA of 
gaining one penny. In doing any bufinefi 
with them, the greateit care muit be taken, 
to avoid being cheated. 

Their fiature is rather fhort than tall, and 
they are, in general, tolerably fquare. They  

A ducatoon is 16 &va, or 61. Ksrcrling, T. 
are 



are not 6 brown as the Jmancfe. lThq 
have their heads all rmnd, raving a bunch 
ofhair, on the middle of the crown, which is 
twiited with a ribban, and h n g s  down the 
back. Their dreij cen~fifis in a long robe of 
nankeen, or thin filk, with wide fleeves, and 
ahder it they wear drawers of the fame, 
which cover their kgs. 

In every houfe, there is a niche, or place, 
where the image is hung up, of one of 
their jmJjes, oor idols, painted on Chinefe 
paper. Before it they keep one or more 
bmps, always burning, as alfo, a kind of 
incenfe, which is made into little thih ta- 
pers. This idol is generally depiAed as an  
old man, with a fquare cap upon his head, 
n d  a female, deligned for 'his wife, next to 
him. About an hour's walk out of the 
city, juf i  beyond Fort Ansjol, they have a 
temple, itanding in a grove of cocoauut- 
trees, by the fide of a rivulet, and in the 
midR of a mofi pleacant fcenery. The build- 
ing is about twenty feet in length, and 
twelve or thirteen ill breadth. The  en- 
trance is through a railing, into a fmall 
area, and then into a hall, behind which 
is the Canhary. In  the middle, jufi with- 
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b the door, is a large altar, ad whieh 
tapers, made of red wax, are kept burning, 
night and day. There is alio an image of 
a lion, richly giIt. In a niche behind the 
altar, are reprefentations of an old marl and 
woman, both with crowlis upon their heads, 
and about two feet in height, which are their 
idols ; and as they look upon their joojjc to 
be an evil fpirit, they contiriually iupplicate 
him, not to do them any harm. In  their 
adorations, they proitrate thernfelves before 
him, and endea; our to exprefi the awe and 
reverence they entertain, by itriking their 

, head coxitinually againQ the ground. 
They likewife ccniult their idol, when 

they are about any important undertaking. 
This divination is done, by means of two 
fmall longitudiual pieces of wood, flat on 
one iide, and round on the other. They 
hold thefe wit11 the flat fides towards each 
other, and then, letting them fill ou the 
ground, augur of the effea of their pray- 
ers, and the good or bad refult of their pur- 
pored enterprize, by the manner in which r 

they lie, with the round or flat fides u p  
wards. If the prefage be favaurable, they 
offcr a wax-candle to their god, which the 
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priefi, or bonze, who attends at  the temple, 
immediately turns into ready money. 

In  this temple I faw a Chinefe, who let 
t h f e  little fiicks fall, above ,,twenty times 
before they promifed him fuccefi : he feem- 
ed to be but very 'little pleafid with thefe 
repeated evil prognofiications, and fhaking 
his head, at every time, with a mofi diC 
contented look, he threw himfelf up011 the 
ground, and thumped his head againlt it, ' 
till at lait, the omen proved agreeable to his 
wifhes ; and he then joyfully lighted a thick 
wax-candle, and placed it upon the altar of 
his jooJje. 

Befides this temple, the Chinefe have 
feveral others, which are tolerated by tk 
government; but it is worthy of obferva- 
tion, that whilfi the prattice of the m9fi 
abomiliable idolatry is allowed, the exercife 
of the Roman Catholic religion is obitinately 
prohibited. 

T h e  c h i n e b  are of a very luRful tcm- 
per. They are accufed of the moft detelta- 
ble violations of the laws of nature ; and i t  
is even Caid, that they keep fwirie in their 
houfes, for purpofcs the moil ihameful and 
repugnant. 

Their 



Their tombs, on which they expend a 
great deal of money, are partly built above, 
and partly under ground. They are arched 
over. The entrance, which is made like a 
doarway, is clofed with a large fione, cover4 
cd with engraved Chirlefe ktters. They are 

I. to  be ieen in great numbers, about half an 
hodr's walk from Bat&&, on the road to 

6 Jaccatra. 
They vifit the graves of their a~lceitors 

and relations, from time to time: they itrew 
them with odoriferous flowers ; and when 
they depart, they leave a few fmall pieces 
of Glk or linen, before the entrance, and 
ibmetimes boiled rice, or other visuals; 
which is fpeedjlymade away with at night. 

The environs of Bataviir are very pleafant, 
and are allnofl every where, interread with 
rivulets, by which the circumjaceilt rice- 
plantations, are inundated, and fertilized in 
the proper feafoa. 

There are five principal roads, which 
lead from the city, towards the country, 2nd 
which are all planted with high and fhady 
trees. 

That  which runs to the eaftward, to Ansfbl 
and the feacoafi, is laid along the tide of a 
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rivulet, the ftream of which running down 
a n  imperceptible flope, is very flow, which 
makes it refelnble the canals for inland na- 
vigation, in Holland. Both fides of it, are 
adorned with gardens ; but they are begin- 
ning to be negle&ed, Cave one or two, be- 
longing to the dire&or general. 

At no great difiance from the feafhore, 
whither this road finally leads, there is an 
oyiterbed ; and on the beach italids a houfe 

- 

of entertainment, which is reforted to by the 
Europeans, for the purpofe of eating this 
fhellfiih. 

T h e  fecond road has the appellation-of the 
Mango-doa, from its having been formerly 
planted with a double row of mango-trees. 
This runs more fouth than the former one, 
and farther inland. Along this road there 
are likewife many gardens, but they are 
none of them fo fplendid and pleafant as 
thofe which border and embellih the road 
to Jaccatra; for there, the fineR pitture that 
can be conceived, prefe~ents itfelf to the de- 
lighted eye, both with refpea to the graxldeur 
of the buildings, and the elegance of the 
grounds. MoR of the houfes belonging to 
them, have their fronts towards the road, and 
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from the backrooms they have a profpeQ of 
the riter of Jaccatra. 

This road is nearly twb hundred feet 
broad, and is clofely ~larlted with trees. 1 
do not know, that I ever beheld a more de- 
lightful avenue. It terminates a t  a fmall 
fort, which is called Jaccatra, fituated about 
half a Dutch mile from Batmia, and though 
the road is cbntinued, thence to Wcftmreedm, 
the country-feat of the governor general, and 
beyond it farther into the country, i t  dimes, 
on the other iide of Jaccatra, the name of 
Goenong Sari. 

T h e  fourth, is called the Molmdiet, or 
Mill-drain, becaufe part of the water of thc 
great, or raccatra, river, is diverted through 
a channel, along this road, for the purpofe of 
turning a powdermill, which Ctands fcarcely 
ten minutes' walk from the-city. The road 
leads along the canal, for full half a.Durch 
mile up  the cou~ltry, and is equally adorned 
on both fides, with handfome houfes, and plea- 
fant gardens. It theh proceeds to Tanobmg, 
where a large market is held evcry Satorday, 
for all kinds of provifions, which are brought 
thither from the interior parts.? 

The  fifth road leads through the Ctline'k 
G?mpO?l, 



Campon, alfo along a river, to Fort Ankay, 
and is, in like manner, bordered on both Gdes 
with gardens. . 

None of there roads, nor any of the flreets 
in the city, are paved ; the ground confifis of 
a hard clay, which is made very h w t h  and 
plain; only in the city, along the fi des of the 
flreets, by the houfes, are itone footpaths, of 
about three or four feet in breadth *. 

* Thc f h t s  and cads,  at htavia, ye planted on each 
fi& with large trees ; generally the aopbuUnm cabpbylhm and 
cakba, the eunuriam commune, and fome others itill fcarcer. T. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

Government of BAT A v I A.-Council of India.-G6- 
vcrnm General.-L'irc'7or Genera/.-C u)iel:brs of 
India.-Coun~.il of Jujire.-Bonrd of Scbrtpctl~.- 
Pw~li/l~mm/s.-1mpal~'mmt. - Mirct~. - Orpban- 
Chamber.-Society for the Opium- T,-cd8.-Cbig 
of tbe Marinc-Commaadant and U p  Comp- 
troller ef Equipment.--Vice- Co~mandmt.-Mili- 
raty. - Militia. - Of Ranks and Prcccdcncy.- 
Sumptuary Laws.-CI~~gym.4oins.-W~gb*s. 
-Mca/rcs. 

THE chief government of Batmia, and 
of all the poffeflions of the Dutch EaR-In- 
dia Company in Afia, is veited in the coun- 
cil of India, with the governor general a t  
their head. 

This cou~lcil confifled, when I was there, 
befides the diretlor general, of five ordinary 
counfellors, il~cluding the governor of the 
Cape of Good Hope, aine extraordinary coun- 
icllors, and two fecretaries. 

Five of the extraordinary counfellors, were 
governors of the out-faaories ~f Java's 
NortbeaJ Cod,  Coromandel, Amboyna, Cq- 
ion, and Macafer. 

This 



Thi s  council determines affairs, of every 
kind, thole which relate to the adminifira- 
ti011 of jufiice alone excepted. Yet in civi 
matters, an appeal may be made from the 
felitel~cc of the council of jufiice, to the 
coullcil of India. 

All appointments and promotior~s to 
offices, are effeaed by the council .of India, 
not excepting that of the governor general ; 
but this muit be confirmed by the affembly 
of feventeen, in the Netherlands *. 

T h e  

* KccleGaRical preferments, a d  the appointment of the 
min i l tm of jultice, proceed immediately from the d i d i o n  in 
Holland. I n  the coupcil of India, the governor and direAor 
general, and the five ordinary counfellors, alone, conclude 
upon molt matters that arc brought before them; the other 
nine memben are properly only aflefTors, who may give their 
advice, but have no votes, except in the qurflion of war or  
peace with the Indians, in the pardoning of criminals con- 
demned to death, in the elettion of a governor general, and in 
a few other important points. T h e  pewer and influence of 
this body in the Indies, are unbounded. It is the reprcfenta- . 

tive of the flatr, and of the Company, and millions of Indians 
are fubje&t to its fwag. Kings and princes, are crowned and 
dethroned by its mandates. '* I have been witnefi," fays 
ARY H U Y ~ E K ~ ,  a writer, to whom we have before had oc- 
cation to refer, " to the depotition of two powerful kings o f .  
'r the Mofucca's, and tllc hereditary prince of T~dwt. One of 
'6 thefe died miferably in a li t~le village, near the place of my 
M refidence. I faw the vener.lble old man before his death ; 
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T h e  authority of the governor general is 
almoit unbounded; and although he is obliged 
to give cognizance to the council, and con- 
fil t  them on ibme matters, he polCcffes a moR 
arbitrary and independent power in all : for 
there are few or no members of the council, 
who do not Rand in need of his good offices. 
21 forne illfiance or other, for example, in 
order to obtain lucrative employments for 
their relations or favouritts * ; and if this be 
not iufficient, to make them obey the nod of 
the governor, he is not defiitutc of the 

a he was fevmty-two years of age. When I cxprdlid my 
c~mmifxat ion at the deep humiliation he h d  undergone, he 

et anfwtred, with r figh, in the Malay language, pointing to 
6 heaven, ' It i r  rbc will ef Cod.' " Other inftaacea of the 
tyranny of the Dutch Company over the native princes, are re- 
lated in  the prefrnt work. T. 

By the feeend artick of the oath taken by the governor 
gcned ,  as likewife by the munfellom of India, on h e i r  a p  
pointmeat, they engage U n e r a  toreceiveany gih  or prefits, 
'6 direAly o r  indirebly, fiom any om under t b c t  authority ; 

neirhcr i n  r e f p d ,  or in the hope, or  exp&tion thereof, 
46 nor of any advantae, fivour, or other private confidera- 
6' ration, either of relationhip, friendhip, or  otherwife, to  ap- 
6' point, or cauk  to be  appointed, any other individual to in 

dice, place, or itatiorq than fuch as they believe and b d  
'& to polEefs the moR experience, the mofl integrity, the mob 
6 L  fidelity, and the mofl abilit)., for the fame." So much do. 
men regard oaths ! T. 
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rnaans sf tormenting them, in every way, 
under various pretences ; nay, of fending 
them prifoners to Europe: as was done, 
with  refpeA to M. M. VAN IMHOF, DE 

HAAZE, and VAN SCHIWWBN, it1 the year 
1740, by tho governor geueral VALICE- 
NIER *. AS, therefore, thof~ who are irn- 
mediately next to him in rank, depend %on, 
and itand in awe of him, it follows, that 
the fervants of the Company, who are i~ 
inferior itatioss, feel itill deeper reverence, 
a i d  tremble before him, ao in the prefence . 
of one, from whofe arbitrary will and 
power, their happine6 or mifery wholly de- 
pends : the flavifi fubmifion with which his 
commands are received asd executed, is, in 
codequence, fcarcely credible ; for how is 
it poflible that free'wrn Hollanders, ihould 
bow themfelves fo low, beneath the igno- 
minious yoke ! 
His excellency the governor general, at 

p re ln t ,  ufually refides at hii country feat, 

VALKENIEP, who was the prrfonal enemy of the above 
gentlemen, tyvnnically sbded his authority in fo fsr, that, 
w b ~  the council of India refufed to fanaion this arbitrary 
rnrafure, he furrounded the council-table with a body of armed 
men, m d  thus c o n h i d  them to ai7ent to his wiihes. T. 
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called Weltmrttden, about an bour and a 
quarter's walk from Batavia, and wbich it 
a fuperb manfion. 

He gives public audience here,' every 
Monday and Thudday; and on Tuefdays, 
and Fridays, at another feat, fituated nearer 
to the city, on the Jaccatra road. O n  the 
other days of the week, he is inacccfible to 
every body, and can not be ipokeu to, unlefs 
on affairs of the ,oreateit importance and 
urgency. Nobody goes thither, without 
having fome bufinefk to call him; for it  
would be taken extremely ill, if ally one was 
to pay a vifit of mere ceremony. The time 
of audience is from fix o'clock in the morn- 
ing till eight. Every one waits, in the open 
air, in the court, before the houfe, till he 
i 6  called in by one of the body-guards. 

When the governor rides out, he is always 
accompanied by fome of his horfe-guards. 
An officer and tvt70 trumpeters precede his 
approach, axid every perfon who meets'him, 
and happens to be in a carriage, mufi flop, 
and ficp oqt of it, ti4 he has rode by*. 

A com- 

* This humiliating homage, as well as that paid to th 
i&le bewctt, or counfdors of India, as will be prefcntly noticed, 

, arc 



A. company of dragoons always mount 
guard a t  Wc/tevreeden. He has befides forne 
halbcrdiers, who are employed in carrying 
mcffages and commands, and who always 
are attendant on the governor's perlon, 
wherever he goes. T h e y  are dreired in 

w e  equally required from foreigners. There ceremnnks arr 
complied with by the captains of Indiamm, and 

other mding  h i p s  ; l' but," fays Captain CART cr ET, wbo 
was at  Baruwia, in r 768, having the honour to be;rr hir 

majefty's cornmiffion, I did not think myfelf at liberty t a  
46 p y  to a Dutch governor, any homage which is not paid 
rr to  my own fovereign : it is, however, conftantly mquird 

(6 of the king's ofiicen ; and two or three days after my am.  
vzl, the landlord of the hotel o h m  I lodged told ms 
he had been ordered by the/btiarrdar, to let me know t h  
my carriage, as well as othen, mufi fiop, if 1 fhould meet 
the governor, or any of the countil ; but I &@red him to 

6. acquaint the fibandar-, that I could not content to perf- 
(& any' luch ceremony ; and upon h i s  intimating tomething 
66  about the black men with i t i c k ~  who precede the approach 
'6 of thefe great men, I t d d  him, that if any intult ihould bC 

offered me, I knew how to defend myfelf, and would t& 

care to be upon my guard, at the fame time, pointing to my 
pifiols, which happened to lie upon the tablei upon this he 
w m t  away, and about three houn afterwards returned, and 

&' told me he had orden from t11c governor to acquaint mq* 
that I might do as I pleafed." Since that time, the Eng!i& 

officers, have never k n  required to comply with this d e g d -  
ing  cufiom; get when tbey have been in an hired carriage, 
n ~ t h i n g  has deterred the coachman from flopping and alight- 
kg, in  honour of the Dutch grandee, but the moit peremp. 
tory menace of imn~ediate depth. K 
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fhort coats of fcarlet cloth, richly laced with 
gold, and follow in rank upon the junior en- 
iign in the Company's fervice. 

When his excellency enters the church, 
all perfons, both men and women, the coun- 
iellors of India not excepted, itand up, in 
token of refpect *. His lady receives the 
fame honours, and is equally efcorted by a 
party of horfe-guards, when fhe rides out. 

T h e  governor general, who was in o&e 
at that time, was Mr. PETER ALBERT VAN 
DER Paana, a native of Colombo, the chief 
iettlement of the Dutch in Crylon. He was a 
man, inimical to all pomp, and in this refpQ 
very different from moil of his predecef- 
Brs. He was remarkably temperate, gene- 
rally drinking pure water, and feldom taking 
any *ne or bee?. H e  was commonlv oc- 

, cupied the whole day ; arid when he did 
not afifiat the council-table, he was cloCcted 
with his fecretary and clerks. 

T h e  direaor general, who is the elden 
munfellor of India, is the next in rank. The 
direeion and controul, over the trade of the 

This etiquertc was abolifllrd upon the accc5on of R. DB 
K i ~ r x  to the government in 1777, as appears in the fe- 
quel. T. 
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Company, throughout all India, and to Eu- 
rope, together with every thing that relatd 
to it, is cxclufively entrufied to hiin. The 
p e r n o r  general does not in tho l e d  meddle 
in thefe matters, if the dircaor have but the 
needful ability. 

Next in order, follow the ordinary and 
extraordinary councellors of India. ' Thore 
who refidc at Batuvb, are 3161 ufually pre- 
ficicnts of ditlkrent boards or courts. Every 
counccllor of India, has likewife the corref- 
pondena with one of the out-fattorics, al- 
lotted to him ; the general himfelf has that 
of one or two ikttlcments, and no one is 
excufed, in this reiptCt, but the diretior, on 
account of his multifarious other avocations. 

Although every member of thc'council, 
lies utlckr this obligation, there are but fek 
of them, who take the trouble of the charge 
upon themfelves ; moft of them caufe it to 
be effeaed by perions of a lower rank ; and 
the be& irlRitutions are thus perverted by 
felfihnefs and floth. 

b 

When a counfellor of India, or his lady, 
caters a church, all the men itand up, in 
the &me manlier as for the goverlmr gene- 
ral, . but the women remain fitting. On 

meeting 



meeting one of them ui a carriage, every 
body muit ftcp, rife up, and bow to them, 
and fiay till they are gone by. When they 
go out, they have two flaves, who run before 
them with flicks, while o t h b  people are al- 
lowed but one. 

There  are always two Cecretaries of the 
governlnent, who take down in writing, 
all the propof tions, or refolution$,which have 
been difcuffed in the couticil, and lay them 
before the goverrior general, when the af- 
fembly is broke up. H e  examines them, 
and gives direaions what is to be made into 
decrees, and what is only to be inferted in 
the journals for notification. T h e  jefolu- 
tions being then draw11 up in writing, by 
the firit fecretary, they are again prefented 
to the governor, who makes filch alterations 
in  them as he thinks fit ; and at the enfui~ig 
fefion of the council, they are read over, and 
approved. 

T h e  Glary of a cotmfellor of India, is a 
thoufand rixdollars per annum ; befides 
which he has fix hundred rixdollars for 
houferent, feven hundred for his trouble in 
figning dilpatches, three hundred towards 
providing his table, together with a confide- 
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rable allowance of provifions from the Cop-  
pany's warehoufes. Taking every thing 
together, he can reckon upon a yearly in- 
come of four thoufand ;ixdollars, or nine 
thoufand fix hundred gilders *. Befides the 
above, the firit fecretary has the emoluments 
attending the making out of the commif- 
fions, which do not amount to a trifle, eG 
pecially when many appointments of go- 
vernors, diraors,  or commandants occur, 
who pay liberally for their commifiions ; 
ibaietimes giving fees to the amount of a 
thoufand rixdollars. Yet none of them can 
five any thing from this income, which they 
amply want for their houfehold expences; 
for which reafon, they are generally favour- 
ed with the government or dirfiorfhip of an 
out-fettlement, after they have been three cq 
#our years in the council. 

T h e  private fecx-etary of the governor 
general, is ufually promoted to be fecretary 
to the council, upon a vacancy. 

Thirty-fix or 6 r t y  clerks, are daily em- 
ployed in the fecretary's office, which is next 
to the government-houfc, in the cafile. 

+ About 8751. fieling. P. 
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They have, for the moR part, the rank of 
junior merchants; ntvertheleib, they are not 
able to earn more than a bare iu6cicncy to 
fubfifi on. 

Jufiice is adminifiered to the fervants d t h c  
Company,by an affembly, having the appek- 
ticm of council af juitice. This body is, by h 
confiitution, independent of the council of 
India ; but as the members of which it con- 
fiitj, have eqnaI1y marly wants and dbcs  
to be hlfilled, they Iikewiik endeavour to 

t 

be near the fountain-head of prometi& and 
advantage ; and, as well as all others, M- 
low the inclinations of their fovereign ruler, 
in a11 cafes that are brought before them. 

. This council col~.MIs of a prefidait,who ranks 
next to the junior counfellor of India, eight . 
ordinary members, and two adjuton, taken 
from the Company's fervants. Thcir  fa- 
Iary is, as I was informed, no more than 
two thoufand two hundred rixdollars; which 
is Larcely fufficieknt for the fupport of tbek 
cflabliihments : they are, befides, obliged te 
&me the office of coudellor of jufiice, for the 
ipace of ten years, before they may can- 
didates for any other office. 

There are two fifcals belonging to this 
council, 



council, one of which bears the title of ad- 
vocat~efiical, or attorney general, but whofe 
office relates only to the periorls in the Com- 
pany's fervice, both by fea, and by l a d  
T h e  other is itiled the. water-fifcal, a~ id  
through whom, all indi&rne~~s relative to 
navigation are made. This was formerly one 
of the moit lucrative employments of all 
India, and it is itill very advantageous,though 
not fo much fo as before, becaufe the pfivate 
trade, is nothing like fb flaurifhing as it was 
in former times. The methods by which 
fortunes were made in this office, will eafily 
be conceived by feafaring people. The  Ee- 
cretary of the council of jufiice, has the rank 
of merchant. 

The citizens, arid free merchants of B* 
tawha, who are not in the Company's krvice, 
are amenable to a feparate municipal court 
of juitice, being what is called the board of 

&hepens, or aklermen, who are eight in 
number, with a prefident, who is a member 
of the council of India. 

T o  this cmrt belong a fieriff, for the 
matters which relate to the city, and a con- 
Rable of the territory of Bnravia ; both of 
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which are very lucrative offices, and are 
never befiowed but on gre;t favourites. 

The puni ih~ents  infliaed at  Batavia, are 
cxcefiively fevere, cfpecially fuch as fall upon 
the Indians. Impalcme~lt is the chief, and 
mofi terrible. 

In the year 176% I faw an executiorl of 
this kind, of a Macaffer Qave, who had mur- 
dered his mpfter ; which was done in the 
following manner. T h e  criminal was led, 
in the morning, to the place of execution, 
being the grafi-plat, which I have before 
taken notice of, and laid upon his belly, be- 
llrg held by four men. T h e  executioner then 
made a tranfverfe incilon at  the lower part 
of the body, as far as the os Sacrum ; he then 
introduced the iharp point of the fpike, 
which was about fix feet long, and made of 
poliihed iron, into the wound, fo that it paff- 
td between the backbone arid the k in .  Two 
men drove it forcibly up, dong the fpine, 
while the executioner held the end, and 
gave it a proper dire&ion, till i t  came out 
between the neck and ihoulders. T h e  lower 
end was then put into a wooden pofi, and 
riveted fait; and the .fufferer was lifted up, 
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thus impaled, and the poitituck in theground. 
A t  the top of the poi?, about ten feet from 
the grhnd,  there was a kind of little bench, 
upon which the body refled. 

The  infenfibility, or fortitude, of the miG- 
rable iufferer, was incredible. He did not 
utter the leait complaint, except when the 
$ike was rivetted into the pillar; the ham- 
mering and fhaking occafioned by it, feem-4 
ed to be intolerable to him, and he then bel- 
lowed out for pain; and likewife once again, 
when he was lifted up and fet in the ground. 
H e  fat in this dreadful Gtuation, till death 
put an end to his torments, which fortunately 
happened the next day, about three o'clock 
in the afternoon. He owed this Cpeedy ter- 
mination of his mifery, to a light fhower of 
rain, which continued for about an hour ; 
aud he gave up the ghoit half an hour after- 
wards. 

There have been infiances at Batpub, of 
criminals who have been impaled, in the dry 
ieafon, and have remained alive for eight, or 
more days, without any food or drink, which 
is prevented to be given them, by a guard 
who is fiationed at the place of execution, 
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for that purpofe. One of the furgeons of 
the city arCured me, that none of the parts 
immediately neceffary to life, are injured by 
impalement, which makes the punifhment 
the more cruel and intolerable ; but that as 
ioon as any water gets into the wound, it 
mortifies, and occafions a gangrene, which 
direQly attacks the more noble parts, and 
brings on death almofi immediately. 

This miferable fufferer continually com- 
plained of unfufferable thirfi, which is pe- 
culiarly incident to this terrible punifhment. 
The  criminals are expofed, during the whok 
day, to the burning rays of the fun, and arc 
unceafingly tormented by numerous flinging 
infeas. 

I went to fee him again, about three 
hours before he died, and found him con- 
veriing with the byflanders. He related to 
them, the manner in which he had murdered 
his good mafter, and exprefied his repent- 
ance, and abhorrence of the crime he had 
committed. This he did with great com- 
pofure ; yet an initant afterwards, he bud 
out in the bitterefi cornplaitits of unquencha- 

- ble thirfi, and raved &r drink, while no one 
Was 



was allowed to alleviate, by a fingle drop + .  of  
water, the excruciating torments he under- 
went. 

This kind of punifhmen t, notwithilanding 
its greqt cruelty, is afferted by many, to be 
of the highelt necefity, in a country, where 
a treacherous race of men, unreitrained by 
any moral principles from the perpetration 
of the greatefk crimes, perform the daily . 
menial and houkhold fervices of the Eu-' 
ropeans. The flaves that come from the 
i h n d  of Celrbrr, and ef~ecially the Bougineie, 
are guilty of the moil horrid murders : mofi 
of thoie who run mucks belong to that 1 

nation. 
Thefe a&s of indifcriminate murder, are 

called by us mzrckr, becaufe the perpetrators 
of them, during their frenzy, continually cry 
out, amok, amok, which fignifies, Kill, kill. 
When, by the iwallowing of much opium, 
or by other means, they are raifed to a 
pitch of defperate fury, they fally out with 
a knife, or other weapon, in he i r  hand, and 
kill, without difiinAion of fex, rank, or age, 
whoever they meet in the itreets of Baa- 
via ; and proceed in this way, 'till they arc 
either h o t  dead, or taken priioners. Their 
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i~~toxicat'ion continues till death; they run 
in upon the arms oppofed to them, and often 
kill their opponents,even after they are them. 
felves mortally wounded. 

111 order, if pofible, to take them alive, 
the officers of jufiice are provided with a 
pole, ten or twelve feet in length, a t  the 
end of which there is a kind of fol-li, made 
af two pieces of wood, three feet long, which 
are furnifhed within with h a r p  iron fpikes; 
this is held before the wretched obje& of 
purfuit, who, in his frenzy, rum into it, and 

- 1 "  

is thus taken prifoner. 
I f  he happen to be mortally wounded, he 

' is immediately broken alive upon the wheel, 
without any form of trial, in the prefence of 
two or three of the counfellors ofjuitice. 

Many initarlces of much occurred, during 
my refidence at Butavia 3 they were moftly 
done in the evening *. 

The 

, * It is remarkable, that at Batavig, where tk affafins, jufi 
now dcfcrikd, when taken alive, arc broken on the wheel, 
with every aggravation of punifllmcntj that the mofl tigomos 
juitice can infli&, the mrrr.4~ yet happen in great h q u e n c y ;  
whilit at Bmcwlm, where they are executed in the moR fimple 
and expeditious mannner, the offence is extremely rare. Ex- 
ccffco of fevcrity in punifbment, may deter men from delibe- 
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The orphan-chamber at Batmhz, . fervas, 
at the k m e  time, for the whole , ~ f  the 

Dutch 

rate, and intmfled, aBs of villany, but they only exafperate 
itill further, the atrocious enthufiafm of defperadoes. The  
Indian who runs a muck is always firit driven to defperation 
by tome outrage, and always firft revenges himfelf upon thofe 
who have done him wrong : they are generally flavcs ; who 
indeed are mofi fubjeA to infults, and leafi able to obtain 
legal redrefs. I t  has been ufual to attribute murks to the cow 
fequences of the ufe of opium ; but the words of Mr. S r r v o -  
xrnus, who fays that they arc occafioned '' by the fwallow- 
'' ing of opium, or by etbcr ncaxr," feem to confirm the 
opinion entertained by MAXSDEN, that thia ihould probably, 
rank with the many errom that mankimd have been led into, 
by travellers addikled to the marvellous. That thefe furious 
quarrels, and fanguinary attacks, do a&ually, and frequently 
takc place in fome parts of the eait, cannot be controvert- 
ed ; but it b not equally evident that they proceed from any 
intoxication, except that of their unruly pafiions ; and many 
mucks might, upon fcrutiny, be found to be of the nature of 
one, which Mr. MARSDEN particularizes, of a kve ,  who 

probably never indulged in the ufe of opium ~II life, a 
man of Itrong feelings, driven, by excels of injury, to do- 
meRic rebellion ; or of that related in Lieut. COOK'S voyage 
in the EI~~OUOYT, of a free inhabitant of Bat&, whofe brain 
was fired more by the maddening fury ot jcalwfy, than by 
m y  adventitious intoxication. I t  is true that the Malays, 
when bent upon any daring enterprize, fortify themfelvcs with 
z little opium,in ordp to become infenfible to danger; ~p the 
people of another nation are faid to take a dram ; but it mqfi 
be obferved, that the refolvtion for the a& precpdcs, and'is 
PPC the effeA of t h  intoxication. They takc the fame p r p  

* 3 caution, 



Dutch poffeGons in India. Eve j out- 

faetory has, it is tnie, its own orphan-cham- 
ber, but they muit render account of their 
adminiitration, to that of the capital, and 
remit the effeAs which arc not claimed, o r  
the heirs to which do not refide on the 
fpot. That of Batavia correfporids with the  
orphan-chambers of the different cities where 
the chambers of the Eafi-India Company are 
efiablifhcd *. 

T h e  board confilts of a prefident, who 
is a counfellor of India, and fix wefmCJtirs, 
or regents, who are appointed by the coun- 

caution, previous te being led to public execution; but on 
thefe occalions, fhew greater Ggns of ltupidity, than of freozy. 
Upon the whole it may mionably be concluded, that the 
Sanguinary achievements, for which the Malays have be= 
famous, or infamous nther, are more jumv derived from the 
natural ferocity of their difpofition, than from the qualities of 
any drug whatever. At Batmia, if an officer take one of 
thefe amols. or mohawks, as they have been called by on 
eaiy corruption, alive, hid reward is very confiderable, but if 
be kill them, nothing is added to his ufual pay; yet fuch is 
the fury of their defperation, that three out of four, uc of 
neceffity denroyed in the attempt to fecure them. T. 

R'idaWs, orphan-chambers, are eltablifhments which 
arc difperfeil throughout the United Provinces, 'for the id- 
'mi~iiRration 0 f . h  enales of all who die intenate, and the'ap- 
portionmint of'tbem among the heiis. 7. 
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cil of India ; with a fecretary, and a fworn 
clerk. The  capital ftock, remaining in the 
hands of the orphan-chamber, amounted in 
the year 1766, to $2,393,566 *. 

There are feveral other courts, or boards, 
as tbc commifioners of dikes and fluices, 
thofe of bankruptcies, a court of common 
pleas, a board of controul over marriages, and 
others. 

A fociety was ehbliihed at Batavia, dur- 
ing the government of Baron VAN IMHOF, 
for the opium-trade, which is itill in ex8-  
ence. 

T h e  flock of the. fociety is divided into 
&arcs, of two thoufand rixdollars each, on 
which the half has hitherto only been fir- 
nifhed, but the rernairider may be required at 
any time. 

T h e  dividends are unequal, yet very large, 
and the fhates are fold at a high premium ; 
they are generally in the hands of the coun- 
fellors of India. 
T h e  management of this trade, is en- 

truited to a dire&or, who is a counfellor of 
hdia ,  two aAing proprietors, a caihier, and 
.a bookkeeper. 

* About a a q d .  flerhg. Q; 
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Every cheft of opium Rands the Com- 
pany in two hundred and fifty, and fome-: 
times it1 three hundred rixdollars, and is 
delivered to the fociety for five hundred, 
and fometimes more. On the other hand, 
the Company is bound to [ell this drug to no 
other. T h e  retail of it, produces large pro- 
fits, as the fociety make eight or nine hun- 
dred rixdollars, and more, of every chefi. 
T h e  gain would be mQre confiderable, if 
this monopoly could be firialy enforced, for 
the whole quantity of opium, confumed in 
the eafierri parts of India; but, notwith- 
itanding the Company have interdiaed th i s  
trade to their fervants, and efpecially to the 
feamen, upon pain of death, and have pro- 
hibited the importation into any of their pof- 
fefions, by foreign nations, upon pain of 
confifcation of h i p  and cargo, yet ve ry  
great violations of rhefe laws are daily prao- 
tifed in fecret, on account of the important 
profit which this branch of trade affords ; 
by which the fociety is much injured, al- 
though, on their part, they do all they can, 
on the arrival of hips  from the Gangc~, to 
difcover if any contraband opium be 
board : but thofe who ellgage in this illicit 
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trade, take too many ~recautions, to run 
any danger of detettion. T h e  fmugglhig 
trade which the Englifh carry on, in this 
article, in the cafiern iflands, and by way of 
Malacca, is alfo extremely detrimental to the 
fociety. 

When any hips arrive in the road of 
Batavia, from fuch places, whence contra- 
band goods can be brought, two of the mem- 
bers of the council of juitice, with the water- 
fifcal, and the provofi-marfhal. are difpach- 
ed the next day, in order to examine, whe- 
ther any prohibited wares are on board ; the 
examination, however,'is only perfonallydonc 
by the lafirlamed officer,who reports the r e  
fult to the others. 

A chief of the marine, or port-admiral, 
bas been eitablifhed at Batavia, fince the year 
1762. This office was filled by Mr. N. 
POUTINGH, vice-admiral of Holland, of the 
northern divifon. He is in rank equal to a 
counfellor of India, but takes place after 
the junior counfellor. He has the fame 
privileges ; has equally the fiyle of edeh 
beer, and may Jlc, prefnlt at their affem- 
blies ; but may itot deliver his ientiments, 

except 



except in matters relative to his dtpam- 
ment. 

His chief occupation co~lfifts in fiperin- 
tending the reparation of hips ; in examin- 
ing the fhips' journals; in figning the iail- 
ing-orders, and the warrants for delivery of 
fiores to the fhips ; and further, in keeping 
all that relates to maritime affairs in due 
order. 
Upon this officer, follows the comman- 

dant and upper comptroller of equipment, to 
whom the management of the fiores is con- 
fided. He has likewife the fuperintendence 
over the difcharging and loading of the 
&ips, the manning of them, and the fur- 
niihing them with provifions. This is a16 
one of the moil lucrative, but, at the fume 
time, one of the rhoit troubldome, employ- 
ments at Batavia. Since he has a head placed 
over him ; however, the former quality has 
grea'tly decreafed, while the latte?, has re- 
mained in h'Jl force. He  is asified by8a 
vice-~ornmstndant, and under comptroller ef 
equipment, to whom he generally delegates 
the fupdrintedence of rhe loading end un- 
loading of the .fiips, and *ho fbpplies his 
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place, in cafes of ficknef's, or abfeace. Thii 
gentleman has the rank of pofl-captain. 

The Company have grtanted to thefe three 
officers, as an emolament, the privilege of 
ihipping fomc tons of goods (contraband 
wares -excepted) by every h i p  that fails to 
India, accordir~g to the fizc of the veffels ; 
and if a ihip's captain do not buy up thefe 
goods of them, at a ver): high rate, he is fure 
to find very fcanty opportunities of diipofing 
of his own. 

The commanders ' of veffels, with their 
lieutenants and mates, follow next in order ; 
the firit rank equal with merchants : when 
I was at.Bcltawa, in I 770, there were thirty- 
nine of them, who refided there, or comb 
manded country-hips. 

The whole of the land-forces of theDutch 
in India, are undeIZhe command of one head, 
who was formerly ityled captain-major, but 
has now the title of brigadier. In rank he fol- 
.lows upon the chief of the marine. He has 
two lieutenant-colonels under him ; one of 
whom ,has the command uf the military at 
Butavia, 'and the other at CPylon ; there are 
Wides fix majors, two of whom reiide a t  
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Ceylon, one on the Malabar coalt, one at the 
Cape $Good Hope, and two a t  Batavia ; one 
of thefe lait is, at  the fame time, chief of 
the artillery. 

There is a regiment of dragoons, which 
ferve as a body-guard to the governor gene- 
ral. The infantry are divided into two batal- 
lions, arid are quartered within and wlthout 
the city. 

Befides thefe regular troops, two compa- 
nies, called perm@, are embodied, confiit- 

- ing in merchants, junior merchants, book- 
keepers, and afiftants. One Company are 
called penn$ls of the cafile, and the other, , 
pmn$l~ of the city. The former are com- 
manded by the firit fe~retary of the govern- 
ment, and the latter by one of the Senior 
merchants of the cafile. They are reviewed 
once a year, by the governor general, and 
the council ; and each company have a diG 
.tit]& uniform, 

The other Compat~y's fervants are alfo 
formed into two cornpallies ; one confifiing 
in the marines, and others, belonging to the 
admiralty-wharf, with the commandarlt and 
upper comptroller of equipment at their 
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head ; the other of the workmen of the 
ambagts Kwartrier, with the fabriek as their 
captain. 

Independently of t,hefe, all the free inhabi- 
tants, or citizens, are likewife enrolled in 
two companies of horfe, and of foot, which 
are commanded by a counfellor of India, as 
colonel, and mouilt guard every night at the 
townhall. 

All the praCtitiol~ers of furgery, are fub- 
ordinate to a chief, who has the controul 
over all the furgeons, and furgeons' mates, as 
well on board of the hips, as in the hof- 
pitals ; and who has the rank of fenior mer- 
chant. , 

I t  will not be unfuitable in this plate, to 
make fome mention of the difii~lAions of 
precedency and rank, which are fo minutely 
attended to in all the Company's polrefions 
in India, and which may, on no account, be 
neglekled ; more efpecially in all public 

' 

companies, and affemblies. Every indi- 
vidual is as Biff and formal, and is as feel- 
ingly alive to every infraEtion of his privi- 
leges, in this refpekl, as if his happineis or 
rniicry depended wholly upon the due ob- 
fervance of them. Nothing is more par- 
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[ 302 1 
titularly attended to, at entertainments, and 
in companies,. by the mafier of the houfk, 
than the feating of every guefi, and drink- 
ing their healths, ip the exa& order of pre- 
cedency. The  ladies are peculiarly prone t o  
infiit upoe every prerogative attached to the 
fiation of their huiballds ; fome of them, if 
they conceive themfelves placed a jot lower 
than they are entitled to, will fit in fullen 
and proud iilence, far the whole time the 
entertainment lafis. It does not unfre- 
quently happen, that two ladies, of equal 
rank, meeting each other, in their carriages, 
one will not give way to the other, though 
they may be forced to remain for hours in 
the fireet. Not long before I left Batavia, 
this happened between two clel-gymen's 
wives, who chancing to meet in their car- 
riages, in a. narrow place, neither would 
give way, but flopped the paffage for full a 
quarter of an hour, during which time, they 
abufed each other in the mofi virulent man- 
ner, making ufe of the moil reproachful epi- 
thets, and whore arid flave's brat, were 
bandied about without mercy: the mother 
of one of thefe ladies, it feems, had been a 
h v e ,  and the other, as I was told, was nat 
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P Little Lfpdted, of richly dtfierving the fkR 
appellatior~: they, a t  lait, rode by one an- 
other, continuiilg their railing till they were 
out of fight ; but this occurrence was the oc- 
cafioxl of an aaion, which was brought before 
the council, and carried on with the greateit 
virulence and perfeverance. 

T o  provide againit thefe difputes on the 
fubj& of precedency, the reCpeAive ranks of 
all the Company's fervants were afcertained 
by a reiblution of government, which was 
renewed in r 764 ; and a regulation refpe&- 
ing the pomp of funeral procefions, was, a t  
the fame time, added to it, which is itill in 
force. 

Regulatior~s were likewife introduced with 
r e f p d  to drefi, during the government of 
the governor general MOSSEL ; by which, 
perfons of a certain condition, were alone 
allowed to wear embroidered, or laced, 
clothes ; but this is but little attended to at 
preknt, for almofi every one who choofi, 
now goes dreffed in this forbidden finery, 
and furnptuary laws f i n  grow into difufe 
here, as well as in other places. Velvet 
coats are, however, not common, and they 
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are abfolutely prohibited to bc worn by any 
one u~lder the rank of fenior merchant*. 

When 
T h e  a& by which there reylationr were dtrbl ihcd,  is 

compofed, together with a fupplement, of a hundred a d  
thirty-one ar~icles, and relate8 to a11 the Dutch iettlemcnts in 
India. It enters into the mofl minute detail refpeAing the 
carriages, horfes, cham, femnts ,  drefs, k c .  of the Company's 
fervants, and exhibits a itrange pitlure of mcannefs and illi- 
berality in the midfl of affetled grandeur. By tbc 8th article, 
little chaifes for children, drawn by the hand, mufl not be 
gilt, or painted, but in the exa& proportion of the rank of  the 
prents. By the 3xR, it is ordained, that no one I o w a  in 
rank than a merchant h a l l  make ufe of a paraiol, or umbrella, 
i n  the neighbourhood of the caNe, except when it rains 
Ladies, whole hufbands are below the rank of counfeUon of 
India, may not wear at  one time, jewels of more in v d u e  than 

fix thouhnd rixdollars ; wives of fenior mercha~its, are limited 
to four thouiand, others to three thouland, and a thoutnd.  
Article 49th. permits ladies of the higher ranks to go  abroad 
with three female attendants, who may wear 'a ear-rings of 

fin Je middletized diamonds, gold hair-pins, petticoats of 
cloth of gold, or filver, o r  of filk, jackets of gold or  fi l v a  

aL &uze, chains of gold, or of beads, and girdles of gold, but 
neither pearls, nor diamonds, nor any other kind of jewels, 

u in the hair." Rives  of fenior merchants may have two, 
and ladies in an inferior fiatiorl, one, maid, who may wear 
" car-rings of fmall diamonds, gold hair-pills, a.jackct of fine 
" linen, and a chintz petticoat, but no gold or Glvcr Ru@s or 
bL f i l  ks, or any jewels, true or falle pearls, or any other ornaments 
'a of gold." By article 65, none but perfons of the h~gheit 
rank are allowed to have any trumpets, clarions, or drums, 
among the mufic, with which it is cuflon~ary to e n t a p i n  
guefir during dinner. There is a wife recon~mendation in 
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When & ~ i r  aureber is complete, tberc are 
twelve clergymen of the reformed religion, 
at Batltlthz, C'ur of whom preach in the Dutch, 
four in tke Portuguefe, . a d  two in the Ma- 
by, languages; there are likewiCe three 
Lutheran miniiters, who preach in Dutch. . 

Service is perfordevery Sunday, ia the 
above three languages ; in Dutch, at two 
chuches in the moreiag, but only at one 

the 83d article, to the officers of the Company in Bengal, not 
to hrfpafs their prdecrffm in pomp of drds, or appearance, 
~IXI d@cciaUy not the govetaors or chiefs of the 0th- Eum- 
p a n  kulemmrs. Perhaps the I 10th article, is the moll 
curious of dl. I t  allows to the d k & o r  at Swot, when he 
goes out in M e ,  among other things, four fins, made, accord- 
ing to the hihion ofrbe country, \kith the feathers of b i  of 
paad&, and cow-hair, with golden cafes and handles. I t  is 
in this hme a& of the council, that the orders before noticed, 
dpeAing the homage to be paid by every one, on meeting 
the m e m h  of the governknt in their uuriages; or when 
they enter the churches, arc infated. I t  1ik;wife fixes the 
dutics to be paid upon d l  carriages, hod&, &c. It  is worthy 
of obfervation, that thofe upon carriages encrcafe downwards, 
from the higher to the lower ranks ; mcrnbcq of the gwern- 
ment pay SO rixdollnra per annnm, captains of the military, 
m h p n t s ,  &c. roo, junior merchants, Src. IS;, book- 
keepers, k c .  r 80, citizens of no fpccial rant  and native inha- 
bitants of codidcmtion, 300, and the common natives, 300 
kdoilpn, h r  keeping of carriages. Larger eft fmaller fines, 
m the penalties attached to the i n h a i o n  of ahof i  all thde 
furnptuary regulations, Whcn wealth and pride unite, they 
m, therefore, of little avail, to rehain an excds of luxury. r- 



in the afternoon. An examination of cdte- 
chumens takes place every Wednefday even- 
ing. So that upon the whole, thefe reverend 
gentlemen need not complain, when their 
number is complete; of too fevere labour in 
the vineyard of the Lord. T h e  morning- 
fervice commences at  half pait eight o'clock, 
and is generally over by ten, when the 
geateit heat of the day begins to come on. 

Ecclefialtical difputes, are never heard of 
here. T h e  Company's government, who 
are extremely anxious to avoid every thing 
that could interrupt the public tranquillity, 
would foon terminate the quarrell by the 
fummary argument .of force, an example 
whereof is to be met with in VALENTYN, 

I t  is much to be wifhed, that upright and 
lezrned clergymen, were alone rent hither. 
Yet that this is not always the cafe, appears 
from a rcfolution taken by the government 
there, in the year I 768, earneitly to rqueit  
that the affembly of feventeen, would dii- 
patch fome nfinifters of the gofpel, poKeffed 
of virtue a d  learning, to Batavia, with an 
augmentation of falaries and emoluments, 
Their falary was then one thoufand eight 
hundred gilders per annum, but with their 
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altowances for houferent, board, &c. they 
could reckon upon three thoucand *, which' is 
certainly not enough to live upon. at Batavia, 
with a family, and on an equal footing with 
the fenior merchants. 

Once in every year, or fometimes only 
once in two years, one of the clergymen of 
Batavia, go upon a vifitation, to the Com- 
pany's poff*ons, on Sumatra's weit coafi. 
Some of them, well ' know how to avail of 
fuch occafions, to the advantage of their 
pockets, by taking with them as much mer- 
chandize for iale, as they can find room for 
in the fhip, by which they take their paffage. 

T h e  coins current at Batavi'a, are the , 

fol1owiug:-the milled Dutch gold ducat, 
which is worth fix gilders and twelve fiivers : 
the Japan gold coupang~, of which the old, 
go for twenty-four gilders, and the new, 
for fburteen gilders and eight flivers : the 
Spanith dollar, or piafier, rifes and falls, ac- 
cording to the quantity in circulation, or the 
degree of demand ; its value is generally be- 
tween iixty-three and iixty-fix fiivers : the 
milled filver ducatoon, which is the current 

* About ats l .  Iterling. T. 
x 2 coin 



coin of the Company, throughaut their + 
fefians, except on the continent of India ; 
its proportionate. value, accsrding to d.re 
other coins, i$ hxty-fix Rivers; but in In- 
dian money it goes for eighty, a t  which 
rate it is current at Batavh ; at the Cape of 
Good Hope, it is worth feventy-two, and a t  
Cocfin leverdy-five Aivers : the unmilled 

- dncatoon, is two fiivers leis at &t&: the 
milled &ravh rupee, called the filver &- 
barn G'jfava, which was formerly coumd at 
Batavia, is made good in the Company's 
books at twenty-four fiivers, md in circula- 
tion it is taken at thirty ; it is the only rupee 
that goes for fo much at &ztmiu, and is 
current at Amby~a, B 4 ,  Termzit, MkaJ 

Jar, and Maiacca, at the fame mte, but oir 
the coafi of Malabar, it is eight per cent. 
kis in value, than the Swoi rupee ; all other 
rupees generally go for twenty-fmen ftivers 5 

, the Perlian rupees ale the mofi current ; 
there are alib half and quarter nrpess.in cir- 
culatiorr : the f-maller coins are fkdlings, 
dubbeltjes, or twopeniy-pieces, and doits ; 
there are two ibrts of fkillings, the old, 
which are the fame as are current in HOE 
f a ~ ~ d ,  go for fix fiivers, btit the new, whi& 
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are ,bere called Qlip-ikilliugs, are warth Lvm 
a p d  a hdf : twopeeny-pieces, which are old 
and worn, go .for two itivers, but the new, 
for two itivers and a half; no other doits are 
taken in change, than thoie that arc kmped 
with,the mark af the Eafi-Iudia Company, 
aud theie are equal to a farthing in wlut: 
the rixdollar, which i~ the molley ufed fbr 
accounts in private trade, is a coin, which is 
worth forty-eight itivers, thus three new or 
milled ducatoons, are equal to five rix- 
ddlars +. 

Moit merchants' gqds are calculated at 
Batavh, by ' pifols of  one hundred and. 

* The following is a.tabk of tk vdw in Raliog money, 
of the above coins, at the par exchange of $1 x per pound; 
vi& 

t. r. d. 

The ski Japan goW c o u p g  0 or 3 7) 
The new ditto 14 8 I 6 a* 
The milled Dutch ducat 6 xa o 12 o 

Tha filver milled ducatoon 4 0 0 7 3 i  
The unmilled ditto 3 18 0 t X  
Thc Spanifh dollar from 3 3 0 S 84 

to 3 6 0 . 6  
The rixddlar o 8 0 4 4; 
The Batavia rupee x 10 o s Sf 
Orher rupees, about 1 7  0 o 5; 

x 3  twenty-five 



twenty-five pounds, Arnfierdam weight *, 
and thefe are fubdivided into a hundred cattri, 
each weighing one pound and a quarter. 

Rice, and other grain, is rneafured by 
cyangs, which differ in& weight. On  the 
receipt of the rice by the Company a t  Juva, 
they muit weigh three thou find five hundred 
pounds. They are hipped to Batavia for 
three thourand four hundred, and landed 
there for three thoufand three hundred. The 
warehoufe- keepers, difpatch them for the 
out-faaories for three thoufand two hundred, 
where they are unloadex1 for three thoufand 
one hundred, and, finally, they are delivered 
for confumption for three thoufand pounds at 
the 'out-faaories, namely, thofe that receive 
their rice from Batavia, as Ma/accu, the 
Cape of Go. d Hope, Ceylon, Szmatra's wefi 
coait, &c. thus every cyang lofes five hun: 
dred pounds in weight t. 

Sugar 
I 

* R ~ c a u p ,  in his Trait4 dc Commrrrr, makes the pirol, a{ 
Batavia, equal to I 18+!b. Arnfierdarn weight. Q: 

t This  deficiency is a n  alloaanoe which is made to the 
Company's iervants who refpeAively have the management of 
the rice, for inhnce ,  for every 3,300 received at Bumvia, the 
warehoufe-keepers are only bound to deliver 3,200, &c. 

Out of this difference they my@ make good all lois, by duflr 
kc. and what they can keep over is a puquilitr to thernidva. 
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Sugar is taken by canaJer.r, of three picoh, 
or three hundred and feveiity-five pounds, 
neat, each : th. grofs weight is about four 
hundred or four hundred and five pounds. 

The ganttng, is a fmall rice-meafure, of 
thirteen pounds and a half in weight. 

Every bag of coffee, which is hipped from 
Batavia to Holland, weighs two hundred 
and fifty-two, and a bale of cinnamon, 
eighty pounds. 

Similar allowances are made on moR of the goods in which 
the Company trade, and they are all very particularly fixed by 
a refolution of the council. They form a very material put 
of the income of the Company's fervanta ; who, however, 
arc bound to fell again to the Compvly, what they have gain- 
ed in this way, of all fpiccs, coffee, iiltpetrc, j a p  copper, 
aad tin ; the other articles they arr allowed to difpole of a$ 
t8ey pkaic. TI 
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CHAPTER V. 
J 

Moh of W g  tf the Ewopcmr at BATAVIL-  
Wimp,-l'brk early il&r~iqge~.-€Aqi#~ipn.- 
Temper.-Wnw sf i!.a~e.-&dncahqt ,q,f Cbril- 
d r e p . - ~ ~ b i n ~ . - ~ x c ~  7uJo& of tdc In4an 
Ladies.-Cruelty to tb&r Female Slavcs .Cbmt 
Widowhood$.-Tbeir DreJs.- Diver/ions. CM- 

- riages.-Norimom.-Carts drawn by BufaI0e.t- 
Furtbcr Particulars of tbe Managenrent the 
Cmpay 's Trade.-Senior Merchants pf rhc CaJk 
, &j&&rdor .r  ar War&qydc-bcp~r~. - b 
miJtties at tbe Warebeu/es.-E.xppr~~tio~~ 4 G d  
and 5ilver to  India. 

any other nation, and in whatever fiation 
they are, live at Batauk, nearly in the fame 
manner. I@ the morning, at five o'clock, 
or earlier, when the day breaks, they get up, 
Many of them, then go and fit at their doors 
but others Aay in the houfe, with nothing 
but a light gown, in which they flecp, thrown 
over their naked limbs ; they then breaGfi  
rjlpon coffee or tea ; afterwards they drefi; 
and go out, t 0  at te~d  to the bvfixiefi they 



may have. AlmoR all, who have any place 
or crpployment, mu(t be at tbeir proper 
&ation at, or bdore, eight o'clock, and they 
rewin a,t wok till eleven, or half pait, 
&t twelue o'clock they dine ; take an after- 
ng041's q q p  till four, aqcj attend to their bufi- 
nefi again till Gs, or take a tour out of the 
city in a carriage, At fix o'clock they 
affemble in  coppanies, and play, or converfe, 
tiU nine, when they rqturn home ; whoever 
choofes to h y  to Cvmer is welcome ; and 
eleven o'clock is the vfual hour of retiring to 
I&. ConviJial gaiety feems to reign 
among them, and yet it is linked with a 
kind of fufpicbvs refqrve, which pervades a 
itaticuls, and all c o ~ p ~ l i e s ,  and is &c con.. 
fequence of an arbitrary qnd jeal~us govern- 
ment. The leait word, that may be wrefied 
to an evil mewing, may bring on very 
ieriaus confequences, if it reach the ears of 
the perfon who is aggrieved, either in faa& 
or in imagination. I have heard many pco- 
~ l e  f l r t ,  that tbcy would not cqnfide ir, 
their owq brothers, br t,hjs coimtry. 

No women are prefo~~t at t k f e  jipifernhlies, 
~ e y  hpve their ow0 feparate cosppanies. 

Married mm, nejthsr give themfelve* 
much 



much concern about their wives, nor fhew 
them much regard. They feldom converfe 
with them, at leait not on ufeful ibbje&s,' or 
fuch as concern ibciety. After having been 
married for years, the ladies are often, 
therefore, as ignorant of the' world and of 
manners, as upon their wedding-day. It is 
not that they have no capacity to learn, but 
the men have no i~lclillation to. teach. 

T h e  men generally go dreired in the 
Dutch fafhion, and often wear black. 

As foon as you enter a houfe, where you 
intend to flop for an hour or more, you are 
defired by the inafier, to make yourfelf com- 
fortable, by taking off fome of your clothes, 
&c. This is done, by laying afi de the fword, 
pulling off the coat, and wig (for mofi men 
wear wigs here), and fubitituting in the 
room of the lait, a little white night-cap, 
which is generally carried in the pocket? 
for that purpofe. 

When they go out, on foot, they are at- 
tended by a flave, who carries a funfhade 
(called here Jambreel or payangj over their 
heads ; but whoever is lower in rank than a 
juniar merchant, may not have a flave behind 
him, but h u R  carry a f i ~ a l l  fullfiade himielf, . ..- . 

Mort 



Moil of the white women, who are feen 
at Batavia, ,are born in the Indies. Thofe 
who come from Europe at  a marriageable 
age, are very few in number. I hall, 

I 

therefore, confine my obiervations to the 
former. 

Thcce are either the offspring of European 
mothers, or of oriental female flaves;- who 
having firit been miitreires to Europeans, 
.have afterwards been married to them, and 
have been, converted to chriftianity, or at 
leait have affumed the name of chriitians. J 

T h e  children producerby thefe marriages, 
may be known, to the third and fourth gene- 
ration, eipecialiy by the eyes, which are much 
fmaller than in the unmixed progeny of 
Europeans. 
' 

There are likewife children, who are the 
ofsprin;: of Portuguefe, but thefe never 
become entirely white. 

Children born in the Indies, are' nick- 
named Z9lups by the Europeans, although 
both parents may have come from Europe. 

Girls are commonly marriageable .at 
twelve or thirteen years of age, and fome- 
times younger=. It feldorn happens, if they 
vi? but tole;&iY handiorne, have any rno- 



ney, or ang to expee, or arc related to 
people in power, that they are ui~mprsisd 
after that age. 

As they marry while they are yet children, 
i t  may eafily be conceived, that they do not 
poffefi thofe requifites which enable a woman 
to manage a family with propriety. There 
are many of them, who cat1 neither read 
nor write, nor poffefi any ideas of religion, 
of morality, or of Cocial intercoprfe. 

Being married fo young, they feldom get 
many children, and are old women st thirty 

, 
years of age. women of fifth in Europe, 
look yovoger and frefher, than thaie of 
thirty at Batovb. They are, in geneqal,.af 
a very delicate make, aqd of au extreme 

. fair complexion ; but the tints of vznnillioa 
which embellifh our northern ladies, are 

4 

wholly abfent from their cheeks ; the ,&in of 
their face and hands, is of the mail +adly 
pale white. Bequties muft not be fought 
amongft them ; the handfomeft whom 11 raw, 
would fcarcely be thought middling pretty, 
in Europe. 

They have very fupple joints, and c+ 
turn their fingers, hands, qd w ~ s ,  ip 
almofi every direoion ; but this they have 

I in 



in common with the womeh in the Weft- 
Indies, and in other tropical climates. 

They are commonly of a liftfefi and lazy 
temper ; but this dught chiefly to bt a~cribed 
to their education, and the number ofdates 
0f both fexes, tha't they always have to waif 
apon them. 

~ h r g  +ife &out half pait ieven, or eight 
Bclodt, in the mor~ling. They fpend the 
henoon in playing and toying with their 
k m d e  flaves, whom they are never without, 
anid in laughing aild taIking with &ern, 
while a few momelits afttrwardb, they will 
have ttn poor creatures whipped unmaci- 
fully, fix the mtreft trifle. They loll, in a 
k~& and ai y drefs, upon a fofa, or fi up& 
a low ffool, or upon the ground, with their 
kgs  croired under them. In the mean timt, 
they do not omit the chewing of pinang, or 
betel, with which cufiom all the Indian 
women are infatuated 5 they likewiie maT- 
ticate the Java -tobacco; this makes their 
fpkrle of a crirnbn c o h r ,  and when thty 
have done it long, they get a blaclc border 
along their lips, their teeth become black, 
and their mouths are very difagreable, 
though it is pretehded that this ufi purifies 

the 



the mouth, and preirrves from the tooth- 
ache. < .  

As the Indian women are really not de- 
ficient in pbwers of underhnding, they 
would become very ufeful members of ib- 
ciety, endearing wives, and good mothers, - if they were but kept from familiarity with 
the flaves in their infancy, and educated un- 
der the immediate eye of their parents, who 
fhould be afliduous to inculcate, in their ten- 
der minds, the principles of true morality, 
and poliihed manners. But, alas ! the pa-, 
rents are far fromtaking fuch a burthenfome 
tatk upon thernfelves. As foon as the child 
is born, they abandon it to the care of a 
*male flave, who generally fuckles it, and 
by whom it is reared, till it attains the age of 
nine or ten years. Thefe nurfes are often 
but one remove above a brute, in point of 
intellea ; and the little innocents imbibe, 
with their milk, all the prejudices and fuper- 
fiitious notions, which difgrace the minds 
of their attendants, and which are never 
eradicated during the remainder of their 
lives, but feem to itamp them, rather with 
the cbaraQer of the progeny of defpicable 
.flavcs, than of a civilized race of beings. 

They 



They are remarkably fond of bathing ' 

and ablutions, and they make ufe of a 
large tub, for this purpofe, which holds 
three hogfheads of water, and in which 
they immerge their whole body, a t  leait 
twice a week. Some of them do this, in 
the morning, in one of the ruunhlg itreams 
out of the city. 

In common with moil of the women in 
India, they cheriih a mofi exceflive jealoufj 
of their hufbands, and of their female flaves. 
If they difcover the fmallefi familiarity 
between them, they fet no bounds to their 
thirfi of revenge againit thefe poor bondf- 
women, who, in moil cafes, have not dared 
to rcfiit the will of their mailers, for fear of 
ill treatment. 

They torture them in various ways ; they 
have them whipped with rods, and beat with 
rattans, till they fink down before them, 
nearly exhauited : among other methods of 
tormenting them, they make the poor girls 
fit before them in fuch *a pofiure, that they 
can pinch them with their toes, in a certain 
fenfible part, which is tbe peculiar obje& of 
their vengeance, ,with fuch cruel ingenuity, 
that they faint away, by the excefi of pain. 

i I fiall 



1 kal l  refrain f r m  the recital of in- 
Rarices, which I have h a d ,  of the molt 
&wd cruelty pr&fed upon h f e  wretched 
~ & h s  6f jedoui); by Indian women, a d  
which have been related to me by with& 
h r t h y  of belief; they are too repugnant to 
every feeling of humanity, and furpafi the 
ufual bounds of credibility. 

Having' thus fatiated their anger upon 
their fives, their next obj& is to taice equal 
remge upon their hufbands, which they do 
m a manner ki6 cruel, and more p l e a h t  to 
t:hcln~lves. 

The warmth of the climnk, which in- 
Bumces h n g l p  upon their conititutions, 
W g ~ t i r  with the Molute lives of the men 
before marriage, are the caufes of much 
wantonnefs aid d i m t i o n  among the wo- 
men. 

Marriages are always made at BatsuP, 
on Sundays, yet the bride never appears 
abroad before the following Wedncfdo~ 
evening, when f i e  attends divine fervice; 
to be Comer feen in public, wouId be a viw 
Iation of the rules of decorum. 

As Coon as a woman becomes a widow, 
and the body of her huiband is interred, 

which 



which is generally done the day after his 
deceafe, if ihe be but rich, fhe has imme- 
diately a number of fuitors. A certain lady, 
who loit her hufband while I was a t  Ba- 
tovia, had, in the fourth week of her widow- 
hood, a fourth lover, and at the end of three 
months, fhe married again, and would have 
done it honer, if the laws had allowed 
of it. 

Their drefs is very light and airy ; they 
have a piece of cotton cloth wrapped round 
the body, and faitened under the arms, next 

, to the ikin; over it they wear a fhift, a 
jacket, and a chintz petticoat ; which is all 
covered by a long gown or kaday, as it is 
called, which hangs loofe ; the fleeves come 
down to the wriqs, where they are faitened 
cloCe,with fix or feven little gold, or diamond 
buttons. When they' go out in itate, or to a 
company where they expea' the presence of 
a lady of a counfellor of India, they put 
on a very fine muflin Kabay, which is made 
like ;he other, but hangs down to the feet, 
while the firit only reaches to the knees. 
w h e n  they invite each other, it is always 
with the condition of coming with the long, 
or the fhort kaboy. They all go with their 
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heads mcovered ; the hair, which is per- 
feAly black, is worn in a wreath, faitelled 
with sold and diamond hairpius, which 
they call a condk * : in the front, and on the 
fides of the head, it is flroked fmooth, and 
rendered ihining, by being anoirlted with 
cocoanut-oil. They are partic~larly fet up- 
on this head-drefi, and the girl who can 
dreis their hair the moil to their liking, is 
their chief favourite among their flaves. 
O n  Sundays they fometimes drefs in the 
European fiyle, with fiays and other fafhion- 
ible incumbrances, which however they do 
not like at  all, being accufiomed to a d r e t  
io much loofer, and more pleafant, in this 
torrid clime. 

When a lady goes out, the has urually 
four, or more, female flaves attending her, 

, one of whom bears her betel-box. Thcy 
'are iumptuoufly adorned with gold and ill- 

* T h e  Engliih travellers who have vifited Batawia, have all 
admired the tafie of this head-drefi, which they have thought. 
inetrprefibly elegant. When the ladies pay their evening- 
1-ifits to each other, the wreath of hair is furrounded by a ,  
chaplet of flowers, in which the grateful fragrance of the 
nyttantbes fambac, or Ar~bian  jelfarnine, unites with the mo- 

d& fwectneis of the poliantbes trrba{a, acd is beautifully in- 
termixed with the golden itars of the mimufopr rhri. T. 

ver, 



t e r ,  and this ofientatious luxury, the Indian 
ladies carry to a very great excefs *. 

They ieldom mix in company with the 
men, except at marriage-feafis. 

T h e  title of my lady is given exclufively to 
the wives of counfellors of India. 

The  ladies are very fond of riding through 
the fireets of the town, in their carriages, in 
the evening. Formerly, when Batavia was 
in a more flourifhing condition, they were 
accompanied by muiicians : but this is little 
cufio~nary at preient, no more than rowing 
through the ca~lals that interiea the town, 
in little pleafure-boats ; and the going upon 
thefe parties, which were equally enlivened 
by mufic, was called orangbayen. 

When I came to Batmia, there was a 
theatre there ; but i t  was given up before 
my departure. 

The  coaches ufed at Batavia, are {mall 
and light. No one is reRrained from keep- 
ing a carriage, but all are limited with re- 
fpeA to its decoration and painting. Thefe 
are icrupuloufly regulated, according to the 

See the note'in the foregoing chapter, relative to the 
furnptuary regulations introduced at Barvia, of which this 
feems to be a ~iotoribu~ infranion. T. 
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refppe6live rarlks. Glafs windows to coaches, 
are alorle allowed to the members of the 
government, who have alfo the privilege of 
painting or gildirlpa their carriages agreeable 
their own tafle. 

I t  is ordained, that a flave ha l l  run before 
every wheel-carriage, with a. flick in his 
hand, in order to give notice of its nearneb, 
arid prevent all accidents ; for the flreets not 
being paved, the approach of the carriage 
cannot be otherw ife eafily perceived. 

A yearly tax is paid to the Company ior 
keepirig a carriage ; but moit people hire 
one, at  the rate of fixty rixdollars a month, 
of the licenfed fiablekeepers, by whom the 
duty is paid *. Coullfellors of India, atid a 
few others, of the Company's upper fervants, 
are exempted from it. 

,Sedan-chairs are not in uie here. The 
ladies, however, fometimes employ a con- 
veybnce, that is fornewhat like them, and 

is called a norimon. This  is a kind of box, 
narrower at  the top than the bottom, and 

* T h e  an~iual  tax paid by the fiablekcepers, is 80 rix- 
dollars, if Kving within, and 50, if without, the ,city. On a 

former occafion, the different rates of the.duty on carriages, 
paid by different perfons, have been noticed. T. 
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carried by a thick bamboo pole, fafiened 
over the top. They tit in it, *ith their legs 
croffed under them, and have then jufi 
room enough to fit upright, without being 
hen. 

T h e  carts, drawn by buffaloes,which ierve 
to  convey goods inland, are of a very fim- 
ple, and no leis clumCy, conitrut3ion. A 
long pole, which ferves for a beam, goes 
through an axletree, which turrls two 
wheels, or rather round blocks like quoits, 
which are fawn out of the trunk of a thick 
tree, being about four feet in diameter, and 
having a round hole in the center, through 
which the end of the axletree is inierted. 
.At the farther end of the beam, there is 
a crok piece of wood, of four or five feet 
in length, with four itout pegs, which is laid 
upon the ihoulders of two buffaloes, in the 
manner of a yoke, fo that their necks fit 
between the pegs, and this ferves both to 
bear the weight of the cart, and to drag i t  
along. The carts themfelves are {mall, and 
cannot carry a great weight ; they have a 
coverin,a made of leaves, to preferve the load 
from the rain. 

3 The 



T h e  trade of the Company, as we have 
before faid, 'is managed by the dire&or 
general. T h e  burthenfome duty of his of- 
fice, is greatly alleviated by two affiftants, 
who are fenior merchants of the caitle. 
Their  butinefs contiits chiefly, in fuperin- 
tending the houfu~g in the Companv's 
warehoufes of all good: which are brought 
to Batavia by their hips, and the delivery of 
them again ; all returns on this fcore, are 
firit made to them. T h e  fe~enior of them 
has the fuperintendence over all the goods 
that arrive, and the other, over thofe that 

e are difpatched. Deliveries are made on 

warrants figned by one of them. All ya- 
pers, relative to trade, which are received 
from the out-faaories, are examined by 
them, and they report their contellts to 
the direaor. They are both likewife ad- 
minifirators of the, great treaiury, but de- 
rive little emolument from it. Their office 
is one of the mofi troublefome of any in the 
Company's civil fervice at  Batavia, and is 
not equally lucrative in cornparifon with 

I 

others, to which lek labour is attached, 
a d  whence ~ u c h  greater profits accrue 5 
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yet it is an office of much confideration, as i t  
gives the precedency before all other fenior 
merchants. 

All merchandize is houfed in the Com- 
pany's repofitories, which are fituated partly 
in the city of Batavia, and partly on the 
ifland of OnruJ, under the dire&iol~ of admi- 
nifirators, or warehoufe-keepers, who muit 
render account of the fame. 

This brarich of bufinefi is divided into 
feveral departments, each of which has two 
adminiflrators, two commiffaries, and a book- 
keeper. Some of thefe adminiltratorthips 
are very lucrative employments, efpecially 
that af the ifland OnruJ, on account of the 
large quantities of goods, which are laid 
up there. A certain per centage is allowed 
to all the adminifirators, upon the whole 
of the goods which they deliver, for wafie, 
lofs in weight, and damage, when the de- 
livery is effeEted within a twelvemonth af- 
ter the receipt ; but when the goods have 
lain more than a year in the warehoufes, . 

, 
he allowance is greater. 

The occupation of the commiffaries at 
the warehouies, is to take care that the 
Compaxly fuffer no prejudice a t ,  the receipt 
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or delivery of goods. They are obliged to 
be prefent at - the weighing of every thing, 
and to be attentive to the accuracy of the 
weight ; an oath of fidelity in the difcharge 
of their duty, is adrni11iRered to them, an- 
nually, by the council of juitice, 

T h e  quantity of goods rent from Europe to 
India, is ' inconfiderable, in comparifoll with 
thofe which are conveyed from one part of 
the Indies to another, or to Europe. . The 
chief article of exportation to India, is gold 
and filver, both bullion, and coined *. 

* The annual exportation of the precious metals to India, 
by the Du,ch Eafl-India Company, has been calculated at 
J.6,000,000, or nearly ~50,omZ. 4. 
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CHAPTER V1. 

A P47t ' 1 ~ ~ 0 ~ n t  4 fbt Out-fat7orie.f.-A~ B O Y  N A. 

.-BANDA.-TERNATE. -MACASSER.  - T I -  
- MOR.-BENJERMASSING.-  MALACCA.-Fbt 
Northcrj? Conj of J A V A . - - ~ O U ~  of COROMAN- 
DEL.-CEY LON.-BENGAL.-SURAT.-.Cod 
of MALABAR.-YJ~/~ CgaJ of SUMATRA.-  
B A N T A M .  - PALEMBANG. - CHERIBON. -  
Trade to JAPAN.-To C H  I N A.-Abandonment of 
Jrvvral FaScrie~, and 7radi.vgplnces.--Decay f 
tbe Company's Trade in tbc Wcjl of India, chifly 
w i n g  t u  tbe Preponderance of rbr Englz3.-Pre- 
miums t o  tbe Ship's Crews that rtturn frcm In- 
dia.-Decay o f  BAT AV I A, by the Decren/c ow- 
vate Tradt.-Ui~bealtbine/s o f  :be Place.-Act- 
minzpration of tbe Province of J A C C  A T R  A,-Im- 
ports at, BATAVIA.-lbe $and ONRUST.--DE 
KUIPER.-PURMEREND.-EDAM. . 

THE Company's poKeficns in India, are 
difiinguiihed into thofe fituated to the eafi- 
ward, and thoik to the weitward of Ba- 
tavia. T o  the eaftward, the government, 
or province of Amboyna, holds the firfi rank ; 
to it belong the neighbouring iflands, and 
part pf the ifla~ld of Ccram. The Com- 
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pany'~ fervants appertaining to Amboym, 
are in tiumber about eight or nine hun- 
dred. 

T h e  only article of trade ~roduced here, 
is cloves ; thefe are grown in fuch quan- 
tities, that the government at  Batmia, Some- 
times order a large number of clove-trees 
to .be extirpated, and that no more than a 
certain fixed number ha l l  be planted. 

I Thus, by a reiolution of the year 1768, 
they ordered that the propagation of the 
clove-trees ihould ceafe, till their number 
was reduced to 550,000 ; the number of 
trees, both young, and fruit-bearing, was 
then 759,040. In the year 1770, an ex- 
traordiriary fine crop, produced upwards of 
n,zco,ooolbs. of cloves ; each pouud fcarcely 
itands the Company in more than five 
ftivers *. 

Bando is the fecond government to the 
esitward. I t  conGits of fcveral {mall 

* On Mr. STAYOUINU~'S fecond voyage he viGted Am- 
doym, and has there, in book ii. given a very copious account 
of it. W e  refrain, therefore, from making any additions, to his 
ihort notice of it in this chapter; and illall only enlarge o n  
thofe fettlements, which he did not himielf touch at, and of 
which he gives no further, or a very flight account. T. 
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iflands *. T h e  number of Europeans in 
garriion, or otherwife in the fervice of the 

Corn- 

* T h e  province of B a d  is about three or four weeks' 
fail from Barwia;  it confins of Gx fmall iflands, which lie 
clofe to each other ; upon fiira, which is Gtuate in 4 O  3or 
fouth latitude, flands the chief {ettlemrnt of the pro- 
vince ; it has a fpacious and commodious harbour, but very 
difficult to be entmed ; fl1ips anchor under the cannon of 
two forts, called Belgka and NaJau; the firit flands upon a n  
eminence, and commands the whole extent of the ifland, 
and of the harbour, as well as fort Nnfau ; it would how- 
ever, at leafl require a garriion of 400 men to be capable 
of drfence, and the whole number of military in all the 
iaallds, fcarcely ever exceeds 300; the next ifland is-tbat of 
Lmtboir, or Bando proper. T h e  refidencics of Waym and 
Ocrien, are on thin iflsnd, and it  has a fort, and two or 
three redoubts ; the third and fourth in  importance, are Pulo- 
w a ~  and Pulo-run; upon the firit of which there is a fmaU 
fort, and upon the other aredoubt ; and thefe four ihnds,  
arc the only places where the cultivation of the nutmeg-tree 
is allowed by the Company ; the other two are, &zingin, 
o n  which there is a redoubt, and to thie ifland the Company 
often h n i f h  their flate-prifoners ; and Gumng-api, which has 
a volcano, conltantly emitting fmoke, and often flames. To 
this government likewiie belong fevenl other itlands in  the 
~eighbourhood, known by the appellations of the fouth- 
tanern, a d  the iouthweitern ifles. Their inhabitants arc 
in alliance with the Company, and furnifh a confiderable 
quantity of proviGons, conGfling of wild boars, flags, fea- 
caws, and other articles of fwd, which they barter at Neira 
for piece-goods, and other neceuaries. This trade, howcva 
trifling, is of much benefit to the inhabitants of BanJcr ; md 



Company there, does not much differ from 
that at AmBoyuq. 

It has little to fear fiom enemies, being, 
as it arere, fortified by nature, and a lmoi l  
every where inacceflible, on account of its 
fleep fiores. T h e  violent currents, and 
liarrow paffages likewife make the naviga- 
tion very dangerous *. T h e  Companfs 

it is fuppoied that the province would reap greater advan- 
tages from it, if the Company would allow niira to be- - 

come a more commercial place ; but the fufpicious policy 
of the government, has always been dirrAed to prevent 
the frequency of communication with the fpice-iflands, that 
as little opening might be left, as pofiblc, for the profe- 
cution of a clandeitine trade, o r  for the knowledge of the 
fituation, and It ate of defence of there poreffions. I, 

* T h e  efiablithment at the iaes of Banda, confificd, in 
1776 and I 777, of 5 5  perfons in civil employments, 3 cler- 
gymen, 16 furgcons and affiitants ; 35 belonging to tbe ar- 

tillery; 82 ieamen and niarines employed on ihore ; 283 
foldiers, and 40 mechanics: in  all 5x4 Europeans, bcfda 

of the natives in the Company'j fervice : yet the orden 
v of the Company require that the garrifon here ihould amount 

to  7oa men. Beiides the d u a l  falaries, the Company allow 
their fervants at Bmda, five per cent on the fale of good$ 
imported, and feven per cent furplus-weight on the nut- 
m e g s  colletted 5 +: of which emoluments belong to the go- 
vernor, & to the fecond in command, and the reR is 
difiributed by fixed portions among the other Company's 
Cervmts; fix per cent is likewife allowed on the nutmegs, 
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ihips are obliged to be warped in with the 
afifiance of many boats. 

The. produce confiits in iiutmegs and 
mace ; the former, Aand the Company in 
about one and a quarter ftiver per pound, 
and the latter in about nine fiivel*s ?. 

The  

and twelve per cent on the mace, hipped off, for lofs in  
weight by drying, crumbling, &c.; the profit accruing by 
which, is divided equally k t w r e n  the governor, and the 
warehoufe-keepers ; the governor has likewife an allowance 
of f .240, or about 221. per month, for table-money. When 
the Engliih Admiral R A ~ N I ~ ~  took poffeffion of the iflandr 
of R m h a  and Barndo, in February and March, I 796, the 
firft, and indeed the only article of the capitulation, was, 
that the knior  and junior officers of the civil eflabliih- 
6' mcnt, the clergy, the military, and the marines, fhould 

continue to receive their d u a l  pay." Notwithitanding 
the natural means of defence of there iflands, they fell a n  
ea[v prey to the Englith ; no refiflance was made, either 
here, o r  at Amdgna, nor was there a fhot fired, or a man 
killed, on either fide. T. 

This  is nearly conformable to the pr icedated by Abbt 
R A Y X A L ,  who fays that the Compal~y paid nine fiivers per 
pound for the mace, and one and an eighth for nutmegs ; 
but the fat? is, that the  planters were formerly obliged to fur- 
ni@ all their fpice to the Company, upon pain of death for 
felling to any other, at z,+ pennings, or of a fiivcr, for the 
ibund nutmegs ; half as much for tfiofe which worm- 
eaten ; 8 itivers 5; pennings for the mace; and half as 
much for the duit of mace ; but in the year r 778 a violent 

humcane 



The third overnment is that of Ternate, 8 
to which the lfland of l idore is fubordinate. 

T h e  

hurricane having ruined moR of t h t  plantations, the price 
was advanced to 3; Riven for the nutmegs, and rof t iven  
for the mace ; the charges of Pipping both articles, are 

about one gilder per cwt.; and taking into caIculation, the 
par cantages allowed on  the weight, as before mentioned, the 
invoice-value of each, would be as follows : 

1000 16. nutmegs, delivered by the planters. 
70 Ib. for 7 per cerit allowed upon the ~nllett i~n 
7 

930 Ib. paid to the planters, at 3;). per Ib. f.161. rS  
56 16. for 6 per cent allowed upon the lhipmmt. - 

874 &. neat. C h a r g ~  of fbipping,f.r. p a  cwt. 8. I $  

874 16. nutmegs, therefore, flood thecompany inf.171. lo 

-I 

or I <I.  I IJ. ~od. Iterling, being about 4 9 .  per pound. 
1000 16. mace, paid to the planters, at soy. per Ib. f.500- 0 

I 20 16. for 1% per cent allowed upon the ihipment. - 
880 16. neat. Charges of fllipping, f i t  per cwt. 8. 16 - - 
880 16. mace, therefore, Rood the Company in f. j08. 16 

or 461. 5s. flerling, being about 1 2 3 .  per pound. 

The real quantity of t h d e  precious fpices, produced in the 
Banda ifles, has n e v a  been exaAly k ~ ~ o w n .  The largell 
quantity of nutmegs fold by the Eafi-India company in Hd- 
land, at one time, was 280,96416. in the year 1737; in 
1756, was fold 14f,&271b*; an4 in 1778, p6h18gli.; the 

avenge 



T h e  garrifon is computed to amount, alto- 
gether, to feven hundred men. Ternate is 

not 

average has been taken at ~50,ooolb. annually, fold in E ~ ~ r o p e  
at ferenty-five fiiven per pound, betides about 1oo,oool6. 
difpofed of i n  the Indies, at n o  Iefs a rate. Of mace, the 
average fold in Europe has been go,ooolb. annually, at f.6 
per pound, and xo.ooolb. in the Indies. Againit, however 
the amazing profits accruing upon thefe articles, mu& b: 
contidered, the important expences of the eitablifliment at  
B d a .  Three large h i p s  are difpatched thither, every year, 
from Jaw,  with rice and other necelfiries. I n  the year 
I 779, the charges amounted to f. I 46, I 70, and the revenues 
proceeding from the duties on imports, h c .  to f.9,350, leav- 
ing a furplus in the charges of f.r36,820, or about 1a,q401. 
fierling; although the able and' intelligent governor general 
Mossa~, in his plan of reform of the Company's affairs in 
India, calculates, that the revenues of Bande, could be en- 
crcafed to f.go,ooo, taking, at the fame time, the charges of 
the eitablifhment at I 55,ooo, by which the ultimate expence 
would be reduced by one half. Thefc iflands, however, can 

. never be expeAad to yield any advantage, befides that derived 
from the fpice-trade. Entirely cut off from all the other 
parts of India, and deprived of all commerce, fave the trifling 
bartering-trade we have noticed with the indigent natives of 
the fouthcafiern and fouthwefiern iflands, ' they are even defli- 
tute of the means of fubfittrnce for their own inhabitants, 
and muR be fupplied with every neceffary from without. 
Nature, who hils laviihly beitowed upon them, articles of 
luxury and fuperfluity, has denied them thole of in- 
difpenfable neceffity. Bank is likewife accounted a moR un- 
healthy place, dpecially at the shief letclement of Neira. 
Some attribute this c ircum~ance to the neighbourhood of the 

volcann. 



r ~ o t  a <ubje& of fo much Colicitude as the 
iflands j u i t  mentioned, for all the {pice-trees 
which it pofleiYed, are extirpated, and no 
others may be planted in their fiead *. 

This  

volcano, in the ifland of Ganrrg Api, and others to a deleterious 
quality in the water. 

When Admilal R A ~ N I B R  took poffefionof Banda, he found 
in the treafury 66,675 rixdollars, and in fiore 84,7771b nut- 
megs, and 19,5871b. mace. T h e  Engliih EaR-India Com- 
pany ioldl o,ooolb. nutmegs, and 25,ooold. mace, at thciu 
lalt fpring-fale, which was the firfi public [ale in England of 
thefc valuable articles. T. 

T h e  province of Tmatc, includes the iflands of T-, 
Tidore, Motir, Mmbian, and Bacbian ; which are wlnt a n  
properly the rMoluccas ; thcy are the original places of growth 
of the finer fpices, and larger nutmcgs are ltill found in the 
woods of Tc~notc, than any that are produced at Barda. On 

I 

the ifland of ~ c m a t c ,  in  one degree north latitude, is fi:uatr, 

Fort Orange, which is the relidence of the governor. The 
SpaniarA had a footing in the Moluccas, as late as the pear 
1663. at which period they abandoncd their ehblifli?ent a t  
Gammalamma, which was formerly the retidence of the kings 
of I tmate;  and the Dutch Eafi-India Company proving the 
firongeit in their wars, in 1680, with the confederated kingr 
of the .iiluccas, the k i i ~ g  of Tcrnatc became tributary to then], 
$nd the kings of the other iflands were fo fzr readered de- 
pendent upon them, that, in the gear 1778, upon fufpicion 
of their having fet fome machinations on foot againfi the Corn- 
pany, the two powerful kings of-Tidm and Bucbian, were de: 
pored, and rent in exile to  b'atauia, and their thrones given to 
other princes, upon condition of their becoming thr  vafials of 

- the Company. Some places, fituated in  tlie ealtern part of 
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This province cofis more to the Com- 
pany, than any profits that accrue from 

it. 

the ifland Celthrs, belong likewife to this government ; the 
chief of them are Gormtalo and finado; and the obje&t of 
the Company in iettling there, is principally to furnith pro- 
vifions for Tmatc, that part of Ctlcbe~ being very fruitful in  
rice, and otlier neceffaries. They  alfo yield a coniiderable 
quantity of gold, about z+,ooo taels, of a dollar and a half in 
weight, yearly, amounting, at 51. per tael, to 120,oooI. and 
eiculrnt birds' nefls, which are efleemed a great delicacy by 
the orientals, and rfpecialiy by the Chinefe, in exchange for 
which the inhabitants take opium, Indoflan piecegoods, ' 
chiefly blue cloth, Cine Bengal coITaes and humrnums, toge- 
ther with fome cutlery. Ternate does not, in general, require 
any fupply of proviQons from Java, as the ifles of Banda do. 
Some have given as a reafon for this difference, that, from 
the commencement of the dominion of the Dutch. in the 
&cca iflands, the lives of the inhabitants have baeh ipared t 
whereas in Banda, they wereallexterrninated,under the pretence 
tb t  they were a perfidious nation, upon whofe engagements no 
dependence could be placed ; and now that the culrjvation of 
the foil there has fallen into the hands of a mixture of Buro- 
pans and Indians, either as proprietors or IeITees of the fpice- 
plantations, they have not been-able to attend to the propagation 
of rice or other articles of food. I n  I 776-1777, the efta- 
blihment of Tnrate conlifted of fifty-nine perfons in civil 
employments, three ,in ecclcfiaftical fituations, ten firgeons 
andafiftants, thirty~eight belonging to the artillery, a 14 framen 
and marines employed on fhore, 456 foldiers, and Gxty-revea 
mechanics, in all 847. I n  addition to his fxlary, the governor 
has a yearly allowancr off 2,400, or about zzcl. iterling, for 
the expence of entertaining the native princes ; the governor 
and the fecond in command, have fivc per cent divided 
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it. It is, however, of great importance, to 
defend the {pice-iilanda, to which, together 
with five or fix other fmall iflands, it ferves 
as a key. The6 are properly the M o k a  
iflands. 

A few' years ago, the Englith e 8 t  - blifhed themielves at a iinall ifland, not 

far difiant from Ternate, which is called 
Sullock, but they abandoned it again in 
1766. 

T h e  charges which the Company incur 
at Ternate, amount to about one hu~ldred 
and forty thouiand gilders per annum, and 
the profits on the goads which are confumed 
among the nativcs, to fixty or ieventy thou- 
faand *. 

This 

equally between them, on the fale of aH goods imported; and 
one per cent is allowed on the collt&ion of gold, to be divid- 
ed between the governor and the collr€tor. T. 

* T h e  Company pay a yearly furn of f.32,~50, or nearly 
3,0001. fieding, to the kings of the ..loluccas, in confideration 
of which, they engage to deitroy all the fpice-tms, wbich arc 
difperfed through the woods of ,  their extenfive iilsnds, and 
detachments of Europeans are rent out from time to time, m 
fee that this extirpation be duly executed. The Company do 
not retain poffefion of the ~"clluccas on account of their in- 
trinfic value, but for political rcafons, in order to keep o t k  

from the neighbourhood of , inrbym and Ban&, to the 
iecurity 



Thi s  ifland fuffered greatly in the month 
of Auguit, 1770, by earthquakes. More 
than fixty violeilt hock3 were felt in the 
fpace pf four-and-twenty hours, and the 
fortifications were much injured. 

Macafer is the fourth govemm'ent ; it is 
fituated 011 the ifland of Celebe~, part of 
which is under the dominion of the Com- 
pany, while they are in alliance with moft 
of the native fovereigns of the remainder. 
T h e  efiablifhment here is equal to thofe 
of the beforementioned governments. There 
are fortreires, which are difperfed over the . 

ifland, to keep the natives in awe ; but the 
chief power of tho Company, confiits in the 
policy of fomentiiig the mutual jealouiy of 

fecurity of which the pofiffion of Tonate was fuppofed p t l f  
to contribute. The expenca of government at the M o k u ,  
were calculated by the governor general Mossn~ ,  a t f . 1 ~ ~ 0 0  
per annurn, and the revenues at f90,ooo ; but, in I 779, after 
the revolution mentioned in a preceding note, the former 
were found to amount to $sag,406, and the latter to 

$1 14997, leaving a deficit of $1 1h409, or about r o d  
flerling, which is a large fum, when we confida that the 
mother-country derives no advantage h m  this f e t t l m t  ; bor 
the p d t s  on the gold and b i d  nefis, b e h r e m e n t i o d ,  are 
wnfamad in India, and fcarccly fyffice to make good tbc 
ohPrge of fending a h i p  thither, as b done every year from 
P . w i o ,  with Ltom m d  ntcdfuia for th governmcffi T. 
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the Indian princes, their allies, by which 
they are prever~ted from uniting, and are, 
in confequence, unable to undertake any 
thitlg againit the Dutch. 

T h e  profits of the Company amounted, 
in the year I 755,  to eighty thoufand, and 
their charges to one hundred atid fiftx-five 
thoufand gilders. 

Slaves and rice, are the chief objeas of 
. traffic here; but the eftablifhrncnt is like- 

wife corifidered of great importance, for the 
fecurity of the Molucca~, and the fpice- 

iflands *. 
Upon the ifland of %or, part of which 

belongs to the Portuguefe, and part to the 
Dutch, the Company have a fmall fettle- 
ment, the profits and expences of which are 
nearly equal t. 

At 

* See the further ample account of the fettlcrnent at MacaJ; 
Jrr, in Mr. ST A V O  H INCS'S Secor~d Voyage. T. 

t Pimor is an ifland lying in the direition of N.E. between 
80 qd, and 100 30', foutl~ latitudc ; the Dutch fettlement is 
at a fort called Coupang, at the S.W. part of it, in latitude roe rzl 
foouth, and in longitude, according to the Dutch charts, 
is10 51: eaft, but according to Captain B L I G H ,  in 1240 
410, e&. The  chief of the fettlernent has tile rank of mep 
chant, with an additional falary of f.z,ooo, and the cflabliih- 
ment confined ' i n  1; 76- 1777 ,  of tcn perfons in civil, 

m d  



At BknjermaJng, iituated on 'the fouth 
fide of the great ifland. of Borneo,, t h t  
charges and revenues are equally nearly 
upon a par. Its chief produCt is pepper *. 

Malaccq 

anh two in ecclefiaffical employmrnts, two furgeons, five 
belonging to the artillery, eight marjlles, forty foldiers, and 
three mechanics, in all, feventy Fyrql-eans. T h e  N . r .  and 
fouth iides of the ifland belong to the D~itch, wliofe governor 
has equally the controul over the neighbouring finall iflands of 
Rotti, Saw, and fome others, which are governed by their 
own native princes, but who are dependent of the Comlnny, 
and pay yearly acknouledgments of fn:all value, corififiing 
principally in wax, which is the chief article produced in their 
domains. T h e  Portuguefe have a {mall fafiory, called Lfau ,  

o n  the north tide of Timm. T h e  ~hafges of the Dutch efia- 
blihment here, amounted, in r 7 79, to f. I r ,? I 2, and the re- 
ceipts to $13,619. And upon the wholta, they have been 
computed to be nearly upon a par.' Timor filrniflles a number 

, of flaves for private ufe, who are of a pliant difpofition anti 
temper, and are much employed at Banda, in thc r~rltivation 
and preparation of nutmegs and mace. T h e  Conlpany like- 
wife receive from Xmor a confidt.rab!t- qunntity of fandal- 
wood and beefwax (though the forn:~r article is now fcarce), 
in  exchange for piecegoods, on the idle of which five per cent 
is allowed, in equal prnportions, to the two f i~  fl officcrs ; 
the profits on this little trade are rnorc than ndequatr, to make , 

good thechargesof the h ip ,  which is annlialiy difpatchcd from 
Botavia, for the purpofes of fetching thrrn, and of carrying a 
cargo of neceffaries to the government. T. 

* T h e  faAory at Ba~ljErtnaflng, lies in 3 O  foutli latitude. 
There is a {mall fort, where a junior merchant, as refident, 
with about twenty-five or thirty foldiers, are iiationed. T h e  
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M h  is the fifth government, and a 
.phc~ of great importance, for it commands 

the 

- obj& of this cihbiihrnent, is chiefly the colI&on, or pur- 
ch&, of the pepper and rough diamonds, poduc4 in ths 
country. Five per cent on the pepper coUe&cd, is d o r e d  
t o  the rclident. The conrratl entered into with the king, 
obliges him to deliver 600,000 pounds, at three fiws 
pr r  pound ; and this is thc'only article which induces t k  Corn- 
pvly to retain this pofiiGon, for the profits on the rough 
diamonds, gold, wax, canes, and figo, would not be L S c i a t  
to make good the charges. T h e  nfpe&ive qualities of t b d e  
Iattcr articles arc alfo fo infcrior, that the trade of the Company 
i n  th;m, is confined to a mere trifle. T h e  circumjacent I n -  
dian nations, and the Chinefc, carry on a great trade with Bor- 
ur. T h e  Englifh &ve fome efiablilhments on the north 
c o d  of Bo. rue, but their fc t t l rme~t  at Bakam6wg.r, w l s  de- 
firoycd, in  1775, by the Soioas, and we know not whetha 
it has been reeltabliihcd. They have endeavoured to mar 
the nutmeg a t  thefe places. They fucceedcd tolerably in  
the @inning, but e i t h a  their plants .have dcgrnerattd, 
o r  they had not originally the genuine kind, for the nut- 
megs they now produce arc much leis in value, than thofe 
which are grown at Landa, and arc,, in fa&, what are cal led 
wild nutmegs, being of an oblong ihape, and a Icfs f p h  
nature than,the true ones. BonjermaJ<:ng is of no i~nportance 
to  the Company as 3 fourcr: of revenue, for they do not poffeh 
a foot of land, without their fort, and are obliged 10 be con- 

flantly on their guard againit the infidious attacks of the na- 
tives ; though, in 1 769, an order, which was made in I 7 5 4  
for all captains of veKcls going thither, not to land all t h e  
" caih they bad on board for the faltory, at ouc time," was 

withdrawn ; the fort being then thought fufficiently h o n g  to 
w i t h m n d  



paifage through the fiaitr slf that name 
the eaiaer~ partg of AGa, as all &ips 

w i t h h n l  q y  daul t  pf the Indians. The charges of this 
dtablithmant, were, in r 779, $ 12,a9r, about ~,.xool. ftcr- 
l ing ,  w h i a  tDgahet with thofc ef conveying the pepper 
to B.r~mi#, arc $carcely fovsrcd by tbc ~ 4 t s  rcqruing 04 . 
tbis fcanty trade. 

Lan&k and Saccodanrr, are polikffiaas which the Dutch 
Company have obtained in R m ,  by grant fiom the king d 
8mt4111, to whofc crown they Wac appcadagcs, being pro- 
vinces formerly conquered by the Bantamefe; in the year 

778, hc ceded the entire property of them to the Company, 
who immediitcly tent a h i p  from Bafauk, with an adequate 
force to take poirefion of them, and enter into a treaty with 
the iultan of the country. Both tll& objeas having fuc- 
ceedcd, the Company fettlcd themfelv~ in a fort, called ' 

pnmtiorrcr, fitvated on a river of the name of fhva. The  
rlfabliihment, as may be conceivrd, is not Inrpe, it remaining 
yet to be proved whether the commerce that may be carried 
on here, will anfwer the expence. &tween thirty and forty 
men, are gamfoned here ; and, in x 779, thc chargas amounted 
t0f.9~726, about 884. and the profits, which had then been 
made upon the tale of piecegoodo, and other trifles, were no 
more than fi1,76& about xw. but hopes have been eater- 
tained that thefc phco will, in future, be of great advantage to 
the Company, grpundcd upos the various articles of trade, 
which Berm is known to produce, namely, rough diamonds, 
camphor, benzoin, canes, iron, copper, bnoar, fago, wax, birds* 
noAs, gold, kc. Yet, taking into confidcntion the propenfity 
of the Borncans to theft, and to illicit trade. as well as that 
fivenl of the above produllions are not to be met with, within 
twenty days' journey, up the country, it may well be doubted, 
whether any benefit can be fpeedily, or ultimately, derived 
t o m  thde fettlemcnts. T. 



ooing to Cbina, Tonguh, Siam, the Molucca, b 

and Sunda iflands, muit either pafs by here, 
or else through the firaits of Sunda; both 
which paffages can be blocked up, by means 
of the Company's poiWlions. T h e  whole 
ehblifhment ,at  Mnlacca, is computed to 
amount to five hundred men *. The  reve- 
nues and charges of the government are each 
about one hundred thoufand gilders -+. 

The 

* I n  I 776-1 777, the eitablihment at &Zalacca, confiRed of 
thirty-nine perfonb in civil, and three in eccl~liaftical epploj- 
ments, feven furgeons and affifiants, fixbeen belongiug to tbe 
artillery, 129 feamen and marines, 262 foldiers, and forty-t& 
mechanics, in all 499 Europeans. T h c  city is fituatcd i9 

lo', north latitude, and was taken from the Portuguefe by 
the Dutch, in 1640, after a mofi obfiinate defence. I t  is re- 
prefented as a !Long place. It was taltrn poffeffion of by the 
Englifll in Augufi, 1795. 

+ Governor M a s s r ~  ftated the charges of this fettlement 
in his time at f.roz,ooo, and the revenups at f.89,000 per 
annum ; in I 7 ~ 9 ,  however, the former amounted to f. I I 3,235, 
and the latter to f.162,5%0, leaving a balance in favour of the 
colony of f.49,285, or about 4,4801. fierling. - This revenue 
proceeds from the duties laid on imports and exports, a p t  
trade being carried on here by the Ind~aris, 'and free European 
merchants of all uaiions, and from the profits on thegoods 
vended by the Company. Of the export-duty of fix per cent 
one fourth is allowed, as a perquifite, to the Company's fer- 
yants, of which, the governor has forty per cent, the fecood 
j , ~  command fifteen, and the reii is diltributed, in differelit pro- 
portions, to tlie inferior officers. T h e  governor has alfo an 

5 allowance 



The iixth government in order, is that 
of the NortbeaJ CoaJ o f  r a v a  ; the head 
of which generally retides at  Sarnarang. 
T h e  Company draw almoft all their rice 
and timber from this province. All the 
feaports along this coafi, as far as Cberibon, 
where chiefs, or refidents, are fiationed by 
the Company, belong to it. This is faid 

allowance of one gilder, about IJ. gd. per picol, on all the tin 
col~&ed. A large quantity of this article, 3 or 400,oodb. 
weight, is purchafed here every year, at aboutf.30 per rodb. 
eclual to abour 5 6 ~ .  iterling per nut. which is generally dif- 
pofed of in AGa. In 1778, however, 1oo,oool6. was fold 
in Holland at $40 p i r  ~oolb. This  fettlement likewife yields 
fome gold, areca, brimitone, and rofin, together with very 
good maits, for the fmall verels which are built a t  Rcmbmg, 
and at tbe ifland O M .  Upon all thrfe, the profits are not 
inconfi derable, as the whole of thefe articlea arc in great rcqudt  
throughout the Indies. T h e  commiffioners for the trade o n  
both Gdes of the h i t ,  have five per cent on ail purchafes and 
fales, and one per cent on the gold they collefi,. out of 
which they muit defray their own travelling expznces. T h e  
territorial extent of this government is not very great ; it it 
confined to the city of MIllncca, and theineighbouring fmaU pro- 
vince of Pem, when the Company have a fort, for proteaing 
the coUeCtion of the tin, which is dug there. 'In 1783, Ria,- 
or R i m ,  Gtuatcd near Mcrlecca, which was the rcfort of a noto- 
rious nefi of fmugglera, was fubdued by Commodore VAN 
BRAAM, and has fince been added to the jurildi&on of 
jlfalacca. T. 



-- . 
\ 

to be at prefent, the moft lucrative of a11 
' the goverments in India *, 

The  feventh, i s  that of the coait ef 
Coromandel. Befides the head fettlcment, 
Negapatnam f, all the Company's other 
faCtories along this coafi, helong to i t ,  
Thefe are SadraSpatnam, Pali~oZ, Jqem J- 
pouram and Bemefi~atnqm t. Tbe a~ficks 

sf 

* We reftr the reader to the fecond voyage of Mr. STA- 
y o x r n u s ,  for particulars refpdiing the Dutch fatkineah 
along the northeaft cod  of Jaoa. T. 

t Ncgaptrrrun is a flmng fortre$ and walled town, in ths 
kingdom of runjwc, and I I Q  n~rth  latitude, I t  w p  for- 
merly the chief fettlemnt of the Dutch, on this coafi, mtj 
coR them much money in maintaining the p r r s o n  and for- 
tifications. I n  the war of r 780, it  was, however, taken by 
the Englilh, and ceded to them by the treaty of pepce iq 
1783. T h e  ffatements adduced below, both of the eftabbh- 
ment on  the coafi, and of the revenues and expences, arc 
taken from d a t ~ s  preceding this evelit ; none iubfequent to 
it, have been attainable; nor has it been poffible to afcertain 
the fpccific proportion of Ngapatnun, in either: fo that 
e rea ty  uncertainty muit prevail on this iubjca, t b n  in any 
of our other additions. T. 

3 Our author here omits the kttkmcnt of Psuiocalta, 
whLre the Dutch efiabliflled thedelves as carLy as 1 6 0 9 ~  
when they built a fquare fort, called Gddria, and rwbithcr, 
Gnce the lois of Nrgapa tn~ ,  the chief government oftheir_ 

fet-, 



of trade which it furqihes, are all ibrts of 
cotton piece-goods. 

Cqlon 

f d ~ t l e n t s  OD the coaR, has been tranfpored. The fort 
is in  13O 30' north latitude, the city which adjoins to it 1i0 
in thc dominions of the Kabob of drat. T h e  trade here, 
and indeed d l  along the Gmnelrrkl coait, in arack, fugar, 
Japn  coppa, fpica, aud other article3 brought from B .to- 

&, is very b r a .  Ssdra$utmm is a town, equally in the 
dominions of the nabob of h o t ,  from whom the Company 
bare farmed it ; they have a fortified lodge here, and have 
frequented this place, fince 1647 : i t  lies in 1 zo 4.1 north. 
Pdird is a village belongjng to the Company, in 160 4~ 
north, and in the country of N n . / i e  '; together with the 
two following places, it is fituted i n  the kingdom of Gol- 
d. ~agermrpaurar, lies in 1 7 ~  zo'notth; the territory 
upon which it fiands, together with the faEtory at Doat;iwox, 
and two villages nen; it, w h i ~ h  arc ufed for the bleaching of 
allicoes and other piecegoods, are the pr,,perty of the Com- 
pany ; the fattory is defended by ramparts of earth. Brmrli- 
pmatn, the north latitude of which is nearly lgO, is a placc, 
which the Company liold in  firm ; they have a new fort 
bere, and the road before it, aa well as th.,t a t  ;agrnrPk- 

p r a m ,  is pralticabk, from Decemba to September. T h e  
Dutch Company likewife carry on a confiderable trade at 
M q j J i p a p m ,  and they have a retident at Patemow, which 
is under the nabob of Arcat, for the purchafe of cottons, om 
which they pay an export-duty of one pet cent. It1 r 776 
-1777, tbeir efbblifiment on the coaft of h,:&, 
couGfied of 1,175 Europeans ; namely, 142 in civil, and 
nine in  eccIcfiaitcaI employments; fourteen furgeons and 
a&ftants; feventy-nine belonging to the artillery ; 184 fea- 
men d m, empioyed 00 more ; 736 ioldias, and 
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Cylon is the eighth government,to which 
likewife belongs Madura, Gtuate on the o p  
potte ihore *. 

8 This 

eleven mechanics, beIides I 37 natives. T h e  revenues, and 

the profits on  the merchandize difpofed of, amounted in  
1779, for all thefe fettle~nents, lVrgapatMrn included, to 
f 4 2 7 , ~  31 ,  and the charges to f.452,133. T h e  intelligent 
MOSSEL, \ ~ h o  was particularly acquainted with the lo& 
circumfiances of this coa!?, 3s he was five years governor 
of the Company's Coronrandcl fettlements, calcuhted that the 
former might be made to amount to f.gao,ooo, and the lat- 
:er reduced to f.260,ooo. One or two fl~ips are annually 
difpatched dire& to Europe, ~11th  piecegnods, and caliatour- 
wood, the refi go firit to B n ~ i a .  T h e  value of the piece- 
goods, fold in 1778, i n  Hollacd, nns Ja,ooo,ooo, about 
18 1,8 I 81. fierling ; and of calistour-wood 200,000 16. were 
fold at $20 per loo  16. I t  is computed that twenty-five 
per cynt is gained on both articles. T h e  whole of the 
Dutch fettlements on this c o d  are now in poffefion af 
the Englifh. T. 

* C ~ l ' n  lies between 60 and 9:9 north. T h e  ffniggles 
between the Dutch and Portuguefe, for this ifland, lafled from 
1638 to 16; 5, in which la!? year the latter were entirely driven 
from it, by the lofs of Colomio. ' This place, which is weM 
fortified, is the chief fettlcment, and the rrfidence of thegover- 
nor; it is fituated on the wefi iitic of the ifland, and at the 
broadeft part of it. Can&, the ~netropolis of the illand,' and 
the feat of the emperor, lies about fixteen Dutch miles, inland, 
from Cdomda; it \\,as taken in 1764, by the Dutch, but re- 
Aared to the emperor by the fubfequent peace. The  difirifi 
of Cbbmbo extendb about twenty leagues in length, and eight 
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This  extenfive ifland may be faid to be en- 
tirely u ~ l d e r  the domillion of the Cornparly 

fince 

in  brendth; it abounds in cinnamon-groves and rice-fields, 
black cattle and poultry, and is very populous. . There is a 
ferninariurn at Cohbo, for the propagation of the chrifiian re- 
Ligion; and it is computc~l, that there are 3w,ooo native 
chriitians in Cyhn. ) T h e  road of Colonlo is unfafe, and only 
praRicable for a fcrv months in the year. Five leagues north 
of Colombs is A2goml0, a fortrefs of leis confideration, but the 
cin~iamnn ptoduccd in its diflriA is the befi of the ifland; it 
likewife yiekls a large quantity of roir for cordage. gaffnao- 
patnam isa place of confequcnce, itrongly fortified, lying oppo- 
fite to, and not far from, the continent of Illdoitan ; it is the 
capital of what was formerly a kingdom, nearly iixty leagues 
in circumference: elepha~its form the only objeff of trade of 
this country for the Company ; this, however, yields, in gene- 
ral, a profit off.~o,ooo, about 455~1.  fierling, yearly. A 
confiderable number of their animals are delivered annually 
to  the Company, by the native princes i n  this dillria, who 
arc, on that confideration, left in pofeiiion of the fovcreignty 
over the coontry, and the inhabitants. Trinconomak is on the 
oppofite Gde of the ifland, thirty-five leagues from Jaffnapat- 
nom. Fort Oopcnburg, which fiantls upon a cliff, prajrAing 
about rsoo paces into the fca, was built by the Portuguefr, 
with the materials of a famous pagoda which f i n d  there, and 
was deftroyed by them; the Dutch p~lTe~Ted thenlf~lves of it 
in 1639, and, notwithllanding ita i ren~ing natural flrcngth, it 
has not proved iuhcirnt to refiit theattack of an European, 
enemy, having been taken twicc in the preient century ; its 
harbour is celebrated as one of the moil corn~nodious and ex- 

tenfive in the world, and it is peculiarly favourably fitusted for 
keeping up  a correipndence with the king of Can4, and, of 
courfc, for engroffing the trade of the cint~arnon grown in iris 
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fince the treaty of peace, concluded, in I 766, 
with the emperor of Candy; for they now 
poffefi, in fovereignty, all the ieacoafts and 
harbours round the ifland : nothing but the' 
interior parts has been left to the emperor, 
and he is wholly inclofed in them, without 
any accefs to the Cea, except by pafing over 
the territo~y of the Company. This is, in 
fa&, the chief, if not the file, advantage 
derived from that expenfive war, which, it 
has been computed, coit the Company more 
than eight millions of gilders *. The Dutch 

dominions. About eighteen leagues farther is Batticabu, 
which is a fort of but little Arength, but on account of the 
fertilitp of its dinr ia  in all kinds of provifions, of Come im- 
portance to the Company. Punto G& is a fecure harbour, 
at the fouthern extremity of the ifland, in the fertile province 
of Ma*, where ionie coffee and pepper art prnduced ; in 
this harbour, all the hips for Holland are loaden in November 
and in February, with the various produtts of Cybr, and 
thofe taken in trade at Colombo, all which rnuR be conveyed to 
Punto Galle, to be fllipped to Europe : betides there, there arc 
feveral fmaller forts, Calitwe, KaIptty, Puttlong, C b i k  and 
Xmmur, which Cervc chiefly to cover the mofi open parts of 
the coait ; and the fa&tories, on the oppofte &ore of India, ap- 
pertain alfo to the government of G y b n ;  thefe are, T~mon?, 
KlcarC, Pormccail, C a p  Cbnrain, and M~aaepaar, what a 
quantity of piecegoods is colletted, and Cent to C,h. In 
Scyternber and OAober, 1795, Gylon, and its dependencies, 
were reduced by the Britiih forces. F. 

About f 27,3001. flerling. T. 
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ernba~adhn, who were Tent to the court of . 

Candy, were formerly obliged to  conform to 
the oriental ceremony, of approaching the 
throne upon their knees ; but it was made a 
conditioll of the treaty of peace, that this 
fervile cufiom fiould 110 more take place, 
and that they ihould remain ftanding in the 
prefence of the king. 

T h e  chief, and almofi the only, produce of 
this ifland, is cinnamon*. The pearl-fiihery 

likewife, 

* Of the various fpecies of the cinnamon-tree, and the 
manner of flripping the buk ,  preparing, and lkipping it off, 
Dr. THVNBKIG has given an ample and curious account, in 
the fourth volume of his Travels. It is grown chiefly in the 
difiric7s of Colmtk, Gale Code, Negombo, and in the dominions 
of the king of Candy; it  ufed formerly ne;er to be regularly 
planted, ,but was always fought for in the woods, by the rbou- 
liar, one of the loweft' caftes of the Cingalefe, whofe peculiar 
occupation was the barking of cinnamon : it is, however, now 
cultivated by the Ditch Company, who have laid out exten- 
f ve plantations of it, in the diflri&ts of ColomLo and Gab Cork. 
T h e y  have proceeded with greater ardour in this plan, Cnce 
the laft war with the king of Cane, on  account of the great 
decreafe in the quantity colleCted Gnce, compared with that 
ufually procured before. Notwithaanding the acquiGtion of 
a farge extent of territory, 3t the conclufhn of peace, it has 
been found that, infiead of 8000 or 10,000 bales of cinnamon, 
of 8816. each, which was the quantity ufurlly drawn from 
GyIm before that.war, only 6000 or 7000 bales have been 
furnifl~ed. This  deficiency has been afcribed to the illwill .. 
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fikewife, however, yields the Company, ira 
aeneral, a benefit of one hqndred thouia.ud a 

of the court of Candy, on account of the humiliation to  which 
it was reduced by that war; and although the king is bound, 
by the conditions of peace, to deliver all the cinnamon pro- 
duced in his country to the Company, for five pagodas (an 
Indian gold coin of nfnety fiivers, or,about 8r. 2d. fterling) 
per bale of 68 Zb. he eithrr negIeEts to have the cinnamon duly 
colleCted, or fends a great part of it, of an inferior quality, o r  
in an adulterated, or fpoiled flate. T h e  cinnamon .which 

. the Company colleA, or cultivate themfelves, is computed to 

Aand them in nearly the fame rate. Befides this precious 
fpice, fome coffee and cardemoms are the only articles of the 
produce of the ifland, which are exported to Europe; pirce- 
goods from the faRories on the oppofite coaft, pepper from 
the coait of Malabnr, cowries from the &ldi.vcs, Wtpetre 
fcom Batgal, and fome Surat goods, help to form, however. 
the cargoes of the veKels which are difpatched from Pmto 
Gallo ; and in I 778, the fales in Europe, of the Gnports from 
Ccyion, were as follow : 

600,ooolb. cinnamon, at  aboutf.6 ( I  IS. ficrling) pa 
4,oooIb. cardemoms, at 33 ftivers (32.) 
5,000Ib. coffee, at ro - 

300,oooIb. cowries, at 7; - 
zo,ooo16. cotton-yarn, and 

piecegoods to the amount off. 230,000 (about 
1 8, I 801.) 

A confiderable quarrtity of ciiinamon is alfo yearly Cent t o  
Batauia, for the confumption of the eafi. T h e  cinnamon 
found at Ctylon, in ~ 7 9 5 ,  was purchafed of the captors, by the 
.EngliIh Eafl-India Company, for 180,cool. flerling. I n  the 
latter end of 1797, the qua~~t i ty  of 13,693 hares, containing 
i,238,968 1b. o f  cinnamon, was brought to England; and the 
Eatl-India Company fold 3 50,000 16. at their enfuing Ipring- 
kle., T. 
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rixdollars, annuaHy. No pearls ufed for- 
merly to be fifhed, but upon the oyfiei-beds 
of lutocotin; but'they are now likewife got 
from thofe on the Ceylon fde, near Manaar, 
and Aripo. The  fithery, however, does not 
take place, for certain, every year; for this 
depends upon the condition in which the beds 
a r t  found. When the fifhing-feafon ap- 
proaches, the oyfiers are examined by the 
Crylon council, and if they are found of a 
proper G i e ,  publication is made, of the time 
when the pearl-fifhery is to commence, and 
the number of boats and men, to be em- 
ployed in it, are determined upon : the num- 
ber 0.f divers, is, at prefent, ufually fixed at 
ninety-fix. A certain percentage is allowed, 
to the governor of CtyZon, on what . the 
Company receive from the farming of this 
fithery *. 

The 

The  advantages which accrued from this fource, 
amounted only to one hundred thourand gilders, not rixdol- 
larq annually ; but the Company have been deprived of them 
entirely, fince the year I 77 I ; at that period, the nabob of the 
Carnatic, attacked and took poIIeffion of Marrua, near Trtu- 
mir, whore prince was in alliance with the Dutch ; the nabob 
immediately laid claim to the pearl-filhery, and the Company 
thought fit to give up the p int ,  and have abandomd it ever 
fince. Tk Lmous VAX Iunor, in bip poiihurnous elabo- 
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The trade of the Company in Bqd, is 
intrufied to a direaor, as they p e e 6  only a 
very finall territory there, by permiflion of 

rate memorial refpetling the Rate of India, oonGdcn M H ~ w )  m 

an important barrier or frontier-place of Gylwr. Many precioq 
itones are found in Clylon, the principal of which are, rubies, 
iapphires, topazes, and garnets ; different kinds of chr ) -W,  
and quartz, are fold there under the pompous denominations 
of diamonds, arnethyits, &c. Dr. THUNIERG has given r 
curious liR of ail the kinds which he met with at Ceylon. The 
digging of them i. farmed out by the government; and though 
trifling, i ,  one of the objcfis of revenua of the ifland. 
Thefe amounted, i n  1779, alrogcther, to f.4x 1,704 while the 
charges of the rrghole efrablithrnent were f.r,zqj,ojS, which 
makes the expenLe of the Cnmpany in maintaining Ccyk, 
ultimately amount to f.63 1,334, or 57,3941. fierling, but this is 
eofily borlic by the immcnfe profits attached to the excluiivc 
cinnamon-trade, and the other articles brought from this 
ifland, as before noticed. I n  I ; j j, however, when Moss5t 
drew up his ffatcrnents, C+n appeared id a very different 
light; he made the revenues and protits amount tof. 1,168,000, 
and the charges only to f 902,500, by which it appears, that 
the ifland was then fillly able to rnai~itaill iticlf. Yet there are 
many cnuics which may be ruppofed to contribute to this dif- 
ference : the failure of the revenue from hep pearl-fifllcry; the 
a ~ ~ r n e n t a t i o l ~  of the territory o i  the Company by the peaceof 
1766, and confequent in~reafe  of their m~litary force, &c. 
In  1776-1777, the efiabliflunent at CtyLn, conGfied of, 416 

perlonr in civil, and 3 3  in ecclefifiical, offi~es, 54 furgeom 
and aflifiants, 3 I j belonging to the artillery, 61 5 ieamen and 
marines employed on fliore, 2.397 foldiers,and 243 mechanics, 
i n  all, 4,073 Europeans, belitles 1,225 natives. T. 
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the emperor of hdgizn, or the Great Mogul. 
It is the fame at Swat, where, as in BtngaZ, 
they have a lodge, or fattory, for the fecu- - 

rity of their goods, and their jurifdiEtiou 
does not extend far beyond its limits. From ' 

Bmgal, they receive piecegoods, faltpetre, 
and opium. From Surat, piecegoods, va- 
rious forts of Indian dreffes, &c. 
, T h e  Company's poffefiions otl the coafl of 
Ahlabat, are under a commandant. T h e *  
chief produce is pepper, which is eiteemed 

the beft of all India *. 
From the weft coafi of Sumatra, are 

brought, gold, camphor, and pepper t. 
Bantam 

* Mr. S T A V O R I N U S  enlarges, refpetling Begal, in the 
next  book; refpeAing Surat, in the ed and 3d books of his 
iecond voyage; and refpeAing the coat? of Malnbar, in the 
13th and 14th chapters of the 4th book. T. 

t BeGdes Lampn, which has been mentioned among the de- 
pendencies of Bantam, the Dutch have a fettlement at Pad.mag, 
o n  the weit coaR of Sumatra, tn which the faAories at Pule 
Chinco, Priaman, and Adgabat+, are fubordinate. At Pa- 
dung, there is a fort, with a garrifon of fifty or fixty men, and 
the chief of the fettlement has the rank of merchant. Some 
pepper, camphor, and benzoin, are furnifhed from this coaft, 
but ever iince the eftablihn~ent of the Englifll fettlement at Bm- 
&, in this neighbouthood, the Dutch complain that pepper 
is procured in very i ~ ~ a l l  quantities; they, however, likewife 
collr& and export annually to Baiavia, about two thoufand 
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Bantam is a commmandery, from which 
the Company draw the geatei t  quantity of 

pepper- 
On the inner, or ea i te r~~,  coait of Sumatra, 

they have a fettlemerlt at  PaZembqng, whence 
they receive pepper and tin *. 

Moil 

five hundred tials of gold, the quantity never exceeds thm 
thoufand tials, nor fills fiort of two ; a tial is twenty-0 pen- 
nyweights twelve grains; the purchaie price is high, being 
nearly 31. 5s. fiuling, per ounce. That :  is a vein of gold 
which runs cloie to Padaq, and, forne ago, it wu 
worked, but not finding returns adequate to the expencc, the 
Company l a  it t o  firm, and, in  a few yeaus, it fell into iuch 
low repute, as to  be difpofed of at a rent of two Spaniih dol- 
Ian, by publicaudion. I n  r 779, the books of Plukag hewed 
a balance in favour of the ehblifhrnent of f.zo,cp, about 
1 , 9 d .  fierling, the charges beingf.53,675, and on the other 
hand, the profits a c c r u i ~ ~ g  on the fate of piecegoods, falt, Bc. 

$74'577 : which is fufficie~~t to defray the expence of fending 
a fliip thither annually from Batavia, with necegarits for tbe 
fettlement. Padang, and its dependencies, are, at prcfent, in 
the hands of the Englifl~. T h e  whole efiablifllment of the 
Dutch on the wcB roafi of Sumatra, including Lawpa, was, 
in x 776- ~ 7 7 7 ,  thirty perfons in civil employments, five fur- 
gcons and afiRants, two belonging to the artillery, thkeen 
rnarines, l o 4  foldiers, arjd twenty-one mechanics, in  all, 175 

Europeans, befirlcs ninety-[even na~ives in the fervicr of thc 
Company. T. 

* Palembang lies about ten or twelve days' fad from Bat& 
T h e  dominions of the king of Paltmbang arc crtcnGve ; they 
reach as far as the hills of L a m p  to the louthward, and com- 
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MoR of the coffee fold by the Company, 
is brought from their fettlement at Cbcribon 

prchend the ifland of Bnuca, which lies oppofite to the river of 
P h h g .  This  ifland is celebrated throughout A t 4  for the 
h e  caufe, its tinmines, to  which England owed its celebrity 
in Europe, in  very ancient times, before its arts and urns had 
fpread its fame around the globe. T h e  tinmincs in B a a ,  
which were firR difcovmd in 17 10 or I 7 I I, have yielded im- 
menfe quantities of ore, and appear in.exhauRible. There am 
feven chief placed where it is dug, which are under the di- 
d o n  of Chinere managers, who provide and pay for the 
labour of the miners, who are alfo, in general, of that nation. 
T h e  tin is delivered by thefe chiefs, to the king of Palmbang, 
for fiverixdollars per IPS  pounds, and by him to the Dutch for 
fifaen rixdollars, equal to about 58s. .Rerling per mt. Engliih. 
T h e  Company do not, however, always take all that is brought; 
for in 1770, the government at Batawio, refolved, not to  
66 nceive more than 2 5,000 picols, of rrsJE. each, from 
u P a W m g  every year, and as 5,000 picols more, had k e n  
46 deliveretl that year, no more than 20,000 fiould he rc-  
u ceptcd in the next, of which due notice mould be given to 
' 6  the king." And yet the Dutch endeavour to prevent the 
tin from bring difpofed of to any others, and keep vcffels con- 
tinually cruiGng along the fholrs, to prevent the fmuggling of 
3 ; but their vigilance is eluded, and the commerce is largely 
participated by private adventurers. RAY N A L and others, 
sate the quantity of tin, wceived by the Dutch Company, at 
~000,0001b. ; but from the above, it appears, thnt  they take; 
a t  IaR,  3,000,000Jb. But very little of it comes to Europe ; 
in 1778, 7001000ib. were fold in Holland at $42 per 1~x16. ; 
the gmteA part goes to  the China-market, where it is pre- 
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One of their mofi advantageous branches 
of commerce, is that which they carry on 
to Japan ; they fend one or two hips thi- 
ther every year, and are admitted to trade 
there, exclufvely of all other nations, the 
Chinefe alone excepted. 

A {mall ifland, called Decima, in the 

ferred to European tin,-and the profit upon it, is fuppofed, by 
a late intelligent traveller, Sir G m o a c r  S r r a w r o w ,  not to  ba 
leis, any year, than r 50,oool. l t e rh~g ,  though, by the Dutch 

I account of their China-trade, which is given a little farther 
on, this Ceems to be an extravagant computation. Tbc king 
is under itria engagements to the Dutch, to allow them an 
txc1uGc.c trade throughout his dominions, atd  to  deliver aU 
the tin, and pepper, produced in them, at Butewia, fending 
them thither in his own h i p s ,  and at his own expence. The 
quantity of pepper brought annually from Palmbang, is about 
g , o o o m ~ l b .  which is purchafed at the rate of two Rivm 
per pound. T h e  Company likewife take about roo0 
u n t s  of rough diamonds, and a confiderable quantity of cans 

and rattans. Vuy few goods are given in exchange for tkfe 
articles, and a large fum ill fpecie is yearly required to balance 
with the king. I n  1779, the profit on the few things difpokd - of at Pahnrbang, amounted only toJ3,gzz, and the charges of 
the fettlement were J49,677, making it fland the Company 

for one ).ear in .A4 5,755, or about 4,1602. flerling. I n  i ;7ir 
they rcbuilt their old ruinous fort, in a pentagonal form, and 
qhe coR of the new one was computed to be f;80,546, about 
7,3221. flerling. Their eltablihment here, coniiffed, in 
I 776-1777, of " 5  Europeans, viz. iix in their civil fervice, 
one clergjrnan, two furgcons, iixty-one feamen and muiocs, 
twenty-nilie foldiers, and lixtctn mechanic,. 2". 
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harbour of NangdfaKRi, has been ceded to 
them ; and the merchandize they import is 
Ibnded and houkd there *. 

This  trade is confided to a chief, who is 
fEnt out from Bdtavia every two years. 

T h e  charges of this efkablifhrnent, amount 
to full one hundred thoufand gilders every 
year ; the half of which, is the value of the 
annual prefents to the emperor of Japan?. 

* Decima, is finlated in 47,O north latitude. T h e  voyage 
from Baiavia to yup@ generally lafts about thirty days. 
T h e  navigation is very dangerous, and the Dutch havr, for 
the laR hundred years, Iofi one out of every five h i p s  that go 
thither. For an account of the exceffive jealoufy and fur- 
picion of the Japanefe, and their treatment both of the 
Dutch and of the Chineie, as well as of numerous other pnr- 
ticulan relative to ratan, and before little known in Europe, 
tjx reader cannot be bmer referred, than to the smple and 
curious relations, to be found in the third and fourth volumes 
of Dr. THUNBEXO'S travels. T. 

) T h e  Company have only about ten or twelve of their 
iervants retident in Japan. T h e  charges amounted, in I 779, 
to 696 ,356  ; the greateit part whereof confifis, as above, of 
preients to the emperor, and the expelices of the journey 
undertaken yearly to %do, for the ofl'rring of themi : on the 
otlier hand, the pmfiis ariling from the fale of goods were 

4106,802, leaving a furplus of full f. ~ o , o o o  ,or nearly 1,ood. 
iterling'; fo that nothing remains to be dedu&cd from the pro- 
fits o n  the returns (for which, fee the next note) but the ex- 
pences of the illips rent, and the calculated lois, as before 
mentioned, of one veffd in five. T. 
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The principal articles that are ihippcd to 
Japan, are tortoiie-ihells, Baros camphor 
from Sumatra and Borneo, Dutch woollens, 
and fugar ; in return for which, we receive 
Japah camphor, copper, china, and lac- 
quered ware +. 

y he trade to Cbim, generally employs 
four ihips every year ; thefe are difpatched 
direely from Holland, and only touch at 

+ T h e  two thips which go yearly to  Japan, ulually take 
the value of f.soo,ooo, about 4~,45ol. in fugar, fapanwood, 
elephants' teeth, tonoife-hell, camphor, tin, lead, quickfi lvcr, 
chintzes, cottons, Dutclr weollens, vennillion, wax, cloves, 
nutmegs, pepper, china-root, and fome Glver in ducatwns. 
Their returns conGfl, for the greateft part, in Japan coppa, 
wlrich is in fmalI bus, of about f x inches long, and about 
one-third of a pound in weight ; of thefe they receive eight 
or nine thourand boxes, each containing rzslb. which they 
pay at the rate of f.3 I per box, and difpofe of it in Bragnl, at 
Surat, and on the c d s  of CoromdJ and Malabar, f0rf.w 
andf.91 : they likewife take about ~o,ooolb. Japan camphor, 
two-fifths of which is retailed in India, and the rdt coma 
to  Europe; and alfo a trifling amount in foy, china, lac- 
quered ware, and large Glk nightgowns The private trade 
of the Dutch officers and hips' crews to Japan, is alfo very 
confiderable, as well as profitabk ; they carry out, camphor, 
cbina-root, faffron, Venice treacle, Spanith liquorice, nrtans, 
fpdhcles, looking.glaRis, watches, manufaAured glafi, and 
unicorns' horns (the horn of the m d o n  monera-) ,  and re- 
ceive in return, foy, filks, filk nightgowns, china, lacquered 
ware, fins, and fine rice. T. 
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Batmia, in going out, in order to take in 
a cargo of Banca tin, which is difpofed of tb 

much advantage in China: but when they 
return to Europe, they only anchor a t  
North Ifland, not far from the h i t s  of 
Sunda, to take in water, without touching 
atBatavia. T h e  time when they fet fail from 
Batawia for China, is generally about rhc 
beginning of July *. 

The 

+ The Dutch fa&ory at Canton, is not, like all their other 
fettlements, and place8 of trade, in India, fuhrdinate to the 
government at Batauia, but has, for upwards of forty yezrs, 
been under the mandgement of a fpecial committee of di- 
rettors in Holland ; yet wery thing relative it, is commu- 
nicated to, and tnnfa&ed in concert with, the government 
at But&. The cargoes of the four or five fiips, which 
the Dutch fend annually to Cbiro, amount in value to 

f.z,qao,oao ; or f .z,goo,ooo, about 2 2 5 , d .  fterling, one 
half of which confifts in Glver, either in ban, or Spaniih 
dollars, and the other half in tin, lead, pepper, cloves, and 
nutmegs, upon which article3 a profit of, st leait, f.66o,ow, 
about 60,0001. Aerling, is made. For the above capital, the 
Company's agents purchafe between four and five millions 
punds  of tea, of all forts, and a quantity of filks, nankens, 
china, turmeric, kc. We fubjoin a li(t of the quantities 
of tea, exported in Dutch &ips from China, for the twenty 
yean between 1776 and 1795 : 

Yean. Ships. 8s. tea. 

1776 . 5 419239700- 
'777 . 4 b85%5oo* 



The: Company qufed formerly to trade ta 

Purja, and M ~ k a  ; but: they have now 
abandoned all commerce with thefe places. 
Their co~lneAions ate, zit. prcieng, limited 
ro tMe I have before fhortly noticed; and 
among thefe, there are kveral, which, in 
my opinion, are more prejudkial than ad- 
vantageous to the Company ; efjcidly 
thace in the weit of India ; which mufi be 
afcribed to a change of .  times, and of cir- 

Years. Ships. Ibr. tea. 

1778 . . 4 . . 4,695,700. 
'779 . 4 . . 49553 , '~ .  
r780 . . 4 . . 4,687,800. 
17S1 . . 4 . . 4957,600. :::;I ..., 0. acco... ofthe war. 

'784 
1785 . . 4 . - 5,334,aoo. 
1;86 . . 4 . . 4,428,800. 
1787 . . 5 . . 5,9432200. 
1788 . . 5 . . 5,794,900- 
1789 . . 4 $31 79,600- 
1790 . . 5 . . 5,106,900- 
1791 . . 3 . . 1,3s8,500. 
1792 . . 2 . !Z,051,336. 
'793 . . 3 . . 2,938,530- 
1794 . . S . . 2~417,200. 
1795 . . 4 . . 4,096,800. T. 
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When the Company eltablifhed their 
commerce in thofe parts, their rivals were 
very inconfiderable ; the Engliih were not 
a match for them, and the Indian princes 
traded rather with the Dutch, than with 
their neighbours. But this is now entirely 
altered. 

The Engliih, who did not then come in- 
to  any confideration, are now as firong, 
and perhaps itronger, in the wefi of India, 
than the Dutch Company are in the eaitr. 
They have prefcribed laws to the empe- 
ror of Indoftan, and are, in confequence, 
maflers of the whole trade of his dominions, 
cfpecially at Surat and in Bengal, where the 
Company ufed to make important profits, 
both by the goods which they imported, and 
, thofe which they exported. 

If the fea-riik, the hips' charges, and 
the interefi of t lx  money employed, were 
accurately computed, their prefent gains, 
would, perhaps, be found to be extremely 
trifling. 

Not only the Engliih, but almofi all the 
~iaval powers of Europe, have at prefent 
h ips  trading to the Indics, and efiablifh- 
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rnents of more or lefs confcquence, in  t hc  
weitern parts. 

The trade in piecegoods, which in former 
times, produced fuch confiderable benefit t o  
the Company, is now almoi) entirely in 
the hands of the Engliih ; a t  l e d  they a re  
very detrimental to the portion of it that 
ftill remains with us, by their competition 
for purchafes. 

I fhall not fay any thing of the honefly 
and fidelity of the Company's chiefs a t  their 
out-fa&ories : that is out of the line I pro- 
poie following : when I was in Bengal, I 
had an opportunity of obferving Come in- 
fiances, not very corlfonant with the above 
virtues ; and i t  is not many years ago, that 
the Company had proofs of the like, in the 
wovernment of the Coromandef coait. 
b 

On the other l~and, the number of of- 
ficers, and their appointments, remain the 
fame ; and a numerous body of ufelefi 
placemen, and too many military, are main- 
tained by the Company. 

If  the trade in Bengal, at  Surat, and on 
the coafi of Coromandef, were reduced to 
the fame regulations, as that to Cbina and 
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Japan ; and if, infield of expenfive forti- 
fications, trading-houfes, or fabries,  were 
only retained, the profits, which are ac- 
tually made, would remain, and the pre- 
f e d  charges, would be amazingly &mini#- 
cd. It cannot, in my opinion, be of any 
real advantage to the Company, that they 
pretend to appear as a fbvereign itate, 
where they have not an excluiive trade, 
and where they cannot interdill the trade 
of every other nation. At Ceylon, Jaui', 
and the other iflands it1 the eafler~l parts, 
where they have the territorial property, 
and the fovereign power, it is tleceGry 
both to difplay, and to maintain, their do- 
minion ; for there they can, and jufily, dif- 
pute the right of all others, whether au- 
thorized traders or interlopers ; but it is 
money thrown away, to pretend to make a 
h e w  of fovereignty , at the before-men- 
tioned places, for it augments neither theii 
commerce, nor their refources. 

T h e  goods which they carry thither, d 
which cannot be fur~lifhed by ally other na- 
tioo, the Dutch being the fole dealers in 
them, fuch as the filler fpices, and Japan 
copper, are of a nature, which renders them 
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indiijpeniirbk in the welt of India. Their 
fh ps loaden with thtfc articles, would be, 
with pleafure, CucceGvdy received, and they 
would $emlily and gladly be bartered for 
cargoes of other commodities. 4 

Moreover, there would be the advantage, 
that the coildu&ors, having to idperintend a 
leis extenfive .concern, would the better be 
enabled to difcover, and reform, all errors 
and abufes : whereas the extent of the ob- 
jekt under their coiltroul, afl%rds, at preiknt, 
innumerable openings for mifcondukt and 
mifiakes, which undermine the whole f ib  
peritrukiure. 

T h e  Engliih have not only been very 
prejudicial to the trade of the Company in 
the welt of India, but have alfo endsa- 
voured, if not to lupplant them in the en- 
tire poKefion of Cqrlon, at leafi to partici- 
pate in the advantages of that rich ifland. 

At the time of the lafi war in Cylun, 
when the Company had blocked up all tbc 
harbours, with their fhips, and the empe- 
ror was ne&ly reduced to be befieged in his 
capital, the Englifh fent an ernbaffador from 
Madras to the emperor, with an offer of 
afifiance to expel the Dutch fiom his do- 

minions, 
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minibns, for which purpode they would pro- 
vide a large number of ihips. But their 
own $rtinacity was the reafon that the 
alliance was not. formed in time ; for the 
embafIgdor would not comply with the 
oriental cuitom of addrei's, which is efped 
cially prevalent in Ceylon, and to which 
the Dutch were ufed to conform ; that is, 
he refufed to profirate himielf upon the 
mound, or fall upon his knees, when he b 

was firA introduced into the prefence of 
the emperor. Several weeks thus etapied 
before he had an audience ; and in the 
mean time, matters had taken a itill more 
decided afpeEt in our favour, fo that, thc 
cla~ldeltille attempts of our fecret enemies, 
were, in this infiance, fruftrated. 

I was exceedingly furprized when -I faw 
a t  Batavia, thar, although the trade in piece- 
goods, and in opium, was prohibited to pri- 
vate irldividuals of our own nation, the 
EngJiih were not only allowed to bring 
whole cargoes to Baravia ; and to difpofe of 
them there, but were facilitated in every 
refpea, in the difpofal. Thefe indulgences 
were not confined to the above, but were 
extended to all forts of commodities, both 
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Indian and European, to the great detri- 
ment of our own fhips' officers and crews, 
who were not alldwed to import their 
wares ; and they who did bring fome pri- 
vileged goods, were forced to fell them at 
a lofs, 011 account of the glut occafioned 
by the quantities imported by the Englith. 
T h e  exportation of fugar too,' was likewife 
prohibited to our own people, but the Eng- 
lifh were furniihed with as much as they 
aiked for, out of the Company's warehoufes. 
Their flips, upon paying for the work 
done, were allowed to be repaired by the 
Company's fervants at  the ifland Onmj. 
I n  AuguR, I 769, I faw eight ~ n k l i i h  hips, 
lying at  that ifland, and three more in the 
roads of Batauia. In the followi~~g year, 
however, the government feemed, in fome 
meafure, to have a different opinion ; for 
they then reRri&ed the Engliih to the takl 
ing ip of water and wood ; which every 

, one hoped might be of long continuance. 
T h e  Compar~y have another objeCt of, 

expence, Gnce the year 1742, which did 
not perhaps then appear in fo detrimental 
a lig'ht, as a t  prefent. I mean the pre- 
miums which are given to the fhips' crews 
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rdturtiing home, and which were allowed 
as an iiiddmnification for the articles 5f - 
trade, which, before that time, they were 
permitted to bring home with them from 
India 6 but this was fo much abufed, that 

. the Cotnpafiy's &ips were crammed with 
the private property of the crews, in io 
far, that now and then, a h i p  was loR in 
confequence of being too deeply loaden. 

In how far, by putting a flop to this pri- 
vate trade, iuch accidents have, in reality, 
been prevented, may be beit Ceen, by com- 
paring the number of the hips loit, for 
thirty years, before the year 1742, with 
thole lofi fince. For my own part, I be- 
lieve, that very little difference would bc 
found. It is of courfe, that the veffels, loft 
in Table Bay, or other roads, which cannot 
be attributed to overloading, mufl not be 
taken into the account. The  Company 
have already expended the fum of eighteen 
millions of gilders, in thefe premiums, 
as will appear from the rough calculation 
Cubjoined, in which I have taken rather 
too little than too much. 

The premiums for every h i p  returning 
home (eltimating the crews, one with an- 
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dacr,  at one hundred and m n t y  hands, 
for each hip)  amount to full f i  a 8,000, as 
follows : 

r captain, receives for prdmium J 2,000 

I captain's mati . . so0 
I fecond mate . b 4- 
r iurgeon . . 4- 
2 other mates, f.300 &ch . 600 

I chaplain . . 3O0 
ao under-officers, one with an- 

other, f. 200 each . 4,000 
24 ieamen, earning upwards of ~ I O  

nrm thly wages, fi I go each 3,600 
66 ditto, and boys, under $10 

$100 each 6 , 6 ~  

"7 men 
3 fuppofed to have died 

on the other fide of the 
Cape of Good Hope, r h o  
receive nothing. 

120 meh - 
So that every fhip's crew re- 

ceive for premiums . . J I 8,400 

Which, 



Which, however, in order to 
make a round fum, I only 
take at  . $ r 8,000 

And computing that fince the 
year I 742, twenty-five fhips 
have annually returned from 
India, confidering one year 
with another, the whole a- 
mount in premiums, for one 
yea!, is . . J450,ooo 

Since the navigation has been 
put upon this footing, that is, 
from 1742 to I 771, twenty- 
nine years have elapfed ; fo 
that during that period, the 
Company have paid premi- 
ums to the amount of . J I  3,050,ooo 

T h e  interefi of this capital for 
twenty-fevenyears,at three 
per cent per annum, which 
is annually augmented by 

w 

$1 3,500, amounts to * . 5,103,000 

Infiead of Gmple intereft, at three pcr cent per annum, 
for twenty-fwcn years, we mould take compound intereft, 
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So that the Company have lafi ' 
a fum;for which they have 
no adequate benefit, of . fl r 8.1 53,000 

May not the decay of Batavia, whofe 
chief fupport is the free trade of its in- 
habitants, be, in fonie meafure, likewife 
afcribed to this caufe ? People well wor- 
thy of credit, who have lived for forty years, 
and more, at  BatavB, have affured me, that 
there is an illconceivable difference between 
the aCtual itate of the city, with reipeCt to 
trade, and its flouriihing Gtuation, before 
the year I 740. Free inhabitants, who had 
never been in the ferviee of the Company, 
ufed then to return to Europe loaden with 
riches, very few infiances of which occur 
at pefent. Here in Holland, we may, in 
confequence, plaitfly perceive, that there is 
little chance of making money a t  ~refent, 
a t  Batavia, by private trade, and i t  is well 
known, that it grows lvorfc from day to 
day. ' 

at the fame rate, for twenty-nine years, which would amount 
toj.7,316,500, and the whole fum loR to the Company, 
during that period, by chis regulation, would bef.z0,366,;00, 
or about I ,B I ,  5001. T. 
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I t  is true, that the Company at  home, 
arc unable to reform all the abufes, which 
have crept in, from time to time, in [uch 
at1 extent of territory, as they poffefs in the 
Indies ; but they are too well acquainted 
with the a&ual itate of Batavia ; and the 
proiperity, or decay of that city, which is 
the center, and, as it were, the pivot of 
all  their poffefio~ls, is of too great and real 
importance to their intereits, than that they 
ought not to endeavour to raife it out of 
that languid fiate, into which it is pro- 
greGvely falling. 

Another thing, which is a great draw- 
back upon the proQxrity of Batavia, is the 
unhealthinefs which has been perceived 
there, for feveral years hack. The  moll 
probable caufe hereof, may be fought, in 
the great encreafe of the mudbanks, along 
the feacoait; the water only jufi covers 
them ; or they are flooded by the tide,which, 
when it recedes, leaves a thick flime be- 
h i n d  it, together with a great deal of ani- 
mal matter, thrown up by the fea, various 
kinds of blubber, and other marine pro- 
duaions, which immediately putrify, by the 
burning heat, and contaminate the air, 
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uniting with the noxious e&alations of the 
iwamps and moraffes new the town. T h e  
opinion, that the unhealthineis of t b  place 
may be chiefly attributed to this cauk 
feems to be corroborated by the ciscum- 
itance, that the ravages of fickne6 and 
deqth, are much lefi in the upper parts of 
the city, which lie the fartheit from tha 
fea, than in and near the c d e ,  w k h  is 
cloik to the mudbanks, apd Cwamps. The 
mud thus thrown up, already reaches, m 
tbe eait iide of the river, more than two 
thoufand feet out from the dry ground. 

I have already faid fomething of the pro- 
vince of Jaccatrq ; namely, that it is a pof- 
feflion of the Company, fubdued by their 
yms,  whofe natives are their imlpediats 
fubje&s, governed by the council of India, 
and more particularly under thg eye of the 
governor general. 

A perijn is appointed by the governor, 
under the title of commiffary of inlaxid af- 
fairs, who re~reients the fovereign, 111 the 
interior of the country. 

H e  adjuits all differences which arife be- 
tween the native grandees, with the pre- 
knowledge of the governq general, and exalts 
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dl penalties and fines which are hid upin 
them, the great& part of the profits by 
which, accrue to him. He is feared and. 
mf+Eted, like a prince, in the interior parts, 
a the happinefi of every individual, is al- 
moit entirely in his power. 

The regepts, who are his coadjutors in 
the adminifiration of the land, are taken 
from a m n g  the natives. The  firit in 
rank, are the adapntis, t~ whom the gs. 
yernment of a large diftri& is entruhd. 
Then follow the tommagongr, who are, how- 
ever, much lower in rank, having the di- 
reaion over a proportionate fmaller extent 
of country ; although each of thcm ib.nds 
alone in his local jurifdi&ion. Thefe have 
inghebde~ under them, who are as much as 
lieutenants, and before whom difputes of 
little importance, between the inhab&ints 
of their diRriAs, are fetled'; y& the par- 
ties may appeai to the cornrnii&-y. 

It is only when very important matters 
pccur, in which the Company have a par- 
ticular interefi, that they are brought to 
the cognizance of the government at Ba- 
tavia, and fettled by them ; but this does 
not  often happen. 
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T h e  ~ ~ m m i n a r y ,  who refidcs without the 
city, has a guard of natives every night at 
his houfe, and twenty, or twenty-four a rm?  
ed attendants, who are Javanefe, and b d  
ready to evecute his commands ; a14 being in 
the pay of the Compat~y. 

T h e  chief produtlions yielded by this 
province, are fugar, coffee, indigo, an'd cog- 

ton-yarn. The revenues which thecompany 
draw fromjt, amount annually to full one 
million of gilders. 

T h e  original letters, which are written by 
the council of India, to the Indian ~rinces, 
are compoikd in the Dutch language, and 
figned by the governor general, and by the 
fecretary, in the name of the government : 
but tranflatiops are always added, in the 
Malay, Javanefe, or whatever other lan- 
guage be that of the prince, to whom the 
letter is addreifid. For this purpofe, there 
are feveral tranflators at Batauk, who 
are well paid, and have the rank of mer. 
chants. 

The  letters, which are fent by the 11.1- 
dian princes, to the government, are written 
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upon gold, or Glver, flowered paper *, and 
are brought to the council with rnueh ce- 
remony. 

T h e  letter which the emperor of Candy 

* I n  the eaflcrn parts of India, paper is prepared from 
the bark of trees ; at Ccyhm, and on the adjacent continent, 
the l a v a  of the boraKus palm-tree (hrafi fibrllfonninir), 
and fomet im~ of the talpat-tree (limela fP;tyfa), arc uied in. 
fiend of paper. The leaves of both there palm-trees, iu in 
&Ids, like a fan, and the flips nand in need of no further pre- 
paration, than merely to be ieparated, and cut fmooth with 
a knife. Their mode of writing upon than, confifis in en- 
graving the letters with a fine pointed flee1 : and in orda 
that the charafien may be the better ken  and read, they 
rub thcm over with charcoal, or f ~ m e  other black iubflance. 
Th iron point made uie of for a pen, is either icr in a brab 
handle, and carried abopt in a woodan cafe, of about ti& 
inches in length, or elie it is formed entirely of iron ; and 
t o g a h a  with the blade of a knife, defigned for the purpofe 
qf cutting th& leaves, and making thcm frnooth, fet in a knife- 
handle, common to them both, and into which it fiuts up. 
When a tingle flip is not iufficient, feveral are bound toge- 
ther, by means of a hole made at one end, and a thread on 
which they are Rrung. If a book be to be made, they look 
out p$ncipally for b m d  and handiome flips of talpat-&yes, 
&n which they engrave the charaAers very elegantly, and 
accurately, with the addition of various figures, by way of 
ornament. 411 the flips have then two holes made in them, 
pod are itrung upon a filkcn cord, and covered with two thin 
lacquered b~ards. By means of the cords, the leaves are 
bdd even together, and by being drawn out when they are 
wanted to be ufed, they may be fepmted from each other 
a? @dure., T. ,. 
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&at to tho government at  Bafauiz, a h  
the conclufioti of peace, containing thc fuii , 

powers of his embaffadors to negociatt cou- 
cersing certain matters, which could not 
be adjuited a t  Ceylon, was written upon a 
leaf of beaten gold, in the fhape of a c o ~  
coa-leaf 5 the letters were engraved upon 
it, with a fteel pen, in a moft curious man- 
ner. This leaf was rolled up, and inferM 
in a cylindrical cafe of gold, which ww 
wound all roul~d with a row of pearls, itrung 
upon gold thread. This cafe was in a box 
of maffy gold, arid this again in o w  of 
filver, which was fealed with the emperor's 
areat feal, impreffed in red wax. T h e  filver D 

bok was incloied in one of ivory, which was 
put in a bag of rich cloth of gold; and 
finally, a bag of fine white linen, fealed up, 
with the emperor's leffer fignet, ericircled 
the whole. 

When there embafladors had their audi- 
ence of the council of India, they were re- 
ceived with extraordinary hotlour ; all the 
members of the affembly fta~iding up, both 
when they came' in, and when they went 
out, though without uncovering their heads. 
When the embafIBdors left Batavia, they 
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were eacb prckntcd with a.goM chain, by 
the council. 

All goods, which are carried into, or out 
of Batavia, are fubjca to duties, which am 
levied at the bar, at the entrance sf the city. 
Thefe, as well as the other taxes and imT 
pi&,' are annually farmed out, generally 
to Chinefe. The whole of them amowt  
together, upon w average, to 32,000 rix- 
dollars, or $76,500 per month, making 
$ ga I ,600 psr annum *. 

Of the feveral iflands which lie befrore 
-via t, tbere are no more than four, 
which are made any ufe of, by the Company, 
and of there, that of OnruJ is the principal. 
This ifland lies about three leagues N.W. 

from Batavirr ; it is nearly round ; it riles 
fix m eight feet above the furface of the 
water, and is of fmall extent, being about 

* About 83,8001. k l i n g .  T. 

+ They are, in all, fifteen in number, and have the follow- 
ing names given to them : Omnp, & Kuip ,  P u r ~ m d ,  
Engels On@, Rottdam,  Scbiehm, M.dd]eburgb, AmJc~dlull, 
&m, &rlca, Edam, Entbuizen, AZLnsaur, Ley&, and Y a k  

Smit. The two firR arc the i~incraoR, and 'are fronting, 
a d  within light of the city. T. 

four 



four thoufand eight hundred feet in circum- 
ference. In the center of the ifland, and 
within a fort, confifting of four bafiions, and 
three curtains, itand the warehoufes and 
other buildings. On thefe fortifications, and 
on three fmall outworks, which are con- 
itru&ed at the water's edge, the walls of all 
which are whitened with lime, are mounted 
fixteen pieces of cannon, of various fmes *. 1 

In the year 1730, under the government 
of the governor general DURVEN, a fmall 
church, with a fieeple, yvas ere&cd heft; 
where fervice is performed on Sundays by a 

* a T h e  fortified ifland of Chru)," fays Captain P ~ r r r a ,  
is well fituated to command the char~ncl that affords the 
principal parage into the road. T h e  work upon that ifland 

66 mas of a pentagonal form ; its bafiions were h a l l  and low, 
'6 not more than twelve f q t  tht highen; and not dwayq 
" conneAed by curtains. A few batteries w c p  lately  on- 
46 firuArd on the butfde of this work, that bore towards the 

fca. On thefe, and on the bafiions, about forty guns 
a &  were mountcd, in d~fferent direftions. South of this, aw 
a' another ifland" ( th~s  muit be that ca l l4  de Kyipr~ J, at 

6' the difiance of a few hund~cd yards, on which two bat- 
s; teries, mounting together twelve guns, bad been lately 

ere&cd." This account dates in r 793, and proves that & 
Dutch have become fenfible of H hat is alleged i n  this work* 
page 25 j, rhat the fotti5cations at thr mouth of the river, arc: 
j~ifiificient to protr& the road. T. 
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clergyman, who comes hither from htavia,  
for that purpofe, every week. 

T h e  Company have here ten or twelve 
large warehoufes, which are almofi always 
quite full of goods ; pepper, japan copper, 
faltpetre, tin, caliatour-wood, fapan-wood, 
Src. They are under the direAion of two 
adminifirators, who, as we have before men- 
tioned, have very lucrative places. 

O n  the north fide of the ifland, h n d  two 
fawmills ; and on the iouth tide, there is a 
long pier-head, on which are three large 
,wooden cranes; erelied for the purpofe 
of fixing maits in #ips, or uqfiepping 
them. Three h ips  can lie here, behind 
each other, alongfide of the pier, in deep 
water, to be repaired, or to receive or dif- 
charge their cargoes. There is another pier, 
a Iittle more to the weitward, called theJa- 
pan pier, where one more fhip can lie, to 
load or unload. 

There  is twenty, and more, feet water 
againit the piers, and it riles and falls, about 
five feet, once in four-and-twenty hours. 
All the Company's #ips that require it, are 
hove down at the wharfs along the piers, and 

receive 



icceitrt every neceffary reparation with eaG 
and diipatch *. 

The government of the illand, and the 
direaion over the repairs of ihips which 
take place here, is intrufied to a maiter-car- 
pentcr, who has the management of every 
thing, except what relates to the departmerits 
of the adminifirators of the warehoufes. His 
office is eiteemed a very profitable one, and 
he has the rank of fenior merchant. Though 
the ifland is but fmall, the number of people 
dwelling upon it, is fuppofed to be near three 
thoufand, among whom there are three hun- 
dred European workmen. 

About fixteen hundred feet from mrrzJ), 
' 

is the ifland GJ% Kuzjer, or Cooper's Ifle, which 
is one-third lefs in fize than \the former. 
T h e  Company have ieveral warehoufes up- 
on it, in which coffee is chiefly laid up. 
There are two pier-heads, where ve@els may 
load and diicharge, at its fouth fide. There 

1 

$5 It d d  be injuflite," fays Captain C o o i ,  to tbe 
' officers and workmen of this yard, not to declare, that, 

in my opinion, there is not a marineyard in the world,- 
" where a fhip can be laid down, with more convenience, 

fafety, and difpatcb, nor repeked with more diligence and 
Y kill." T. 

ar t  



are fevsral large tamarind-trees interfpeded 
over the ifland, which afford an agreeable 
ihade. The workmen who are employed 
here in the daytime, are fetched away at 
night to OnrnJ, and only two men remain - 
behind, as a watch, together with a number 
of dogs, who are remarkably fierce, fo that 
no one dares to fet his foot on the ifland at 
night. 

T o  the eafiward of O n r ~ ~ j ,  and at twice 
the difiance of C~oper's Ifle, is the ifland 
Putmerend, which is half as large again as 
Onrg. I t  is planted with fhady trees ; and 
in the center is a buildi~lg, which ferves for a 
hofpital,orlazaretto,for perfotls afflided with 
the leprofy, or other incurable diieafes, who 
are fent thither from Batavia. It is fupported 
by ihe alms of both Europeans and Javanefe, 
but the latter contribute the largeit ihare. 

The ifland of Edamlies about three leagues 
W.N.E.  from Batavia. I t  is about half an 
hour's walk in circumference. I t  is very 
woody, and has abundance of large and an- 
cient trees. Among them is one, the trunk of 
which is fo large, that twenty men, with 
their arms extended, are not enough to en- 
cornpa6 i t ;  its outward branches hoot  

4 down- 



down~ards,  and taking root, as-fmn as they 
reach the earth, grow up again into trees ; 
I faw fome of them that were already two 

feet thick ; it is efteemed holy by the Ja- 
vanefe, and is much venerated by them *. 
The Company have fume warehoufes on this 
ifland, for falt ; but the chief ufe they make 
of it, is as a place of exile for criminals, who 
are employed in making of cordage; and 
over whom a hip's captain is placed as 
commandant. 

This is the banian-tree, fw irdira, or Indian fig-tree. 5T 
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BOOK 111. 
- I 

OBSERVATIONS RESPECTING BENGAL. 

C H A P T E R  I. 

Situatiou and Exttnt of B E N  G A L .-Seajcns.-Wea- 
tber. - Ob/ervalions re/peb7iirg the Degrees of 
Heat. - Mon/cons. - &u:ure of the Country.- 
ProduEtions.-Soil.-li-ees.-(yes of the Cocoanut- 
tree. - Fruit-trees. - Vegetables. - Tanks.-The 
River GANG E s .-Cbanrrels com;tzunicating wirb 
it.- Sandbatlks at the Entrnnce $ HOUGL Y 

River.-Currents.-Rge and FnIl ofthe River.- 
Tbe Water of it muctdy.-How clarificdfor drink- 
ing. - Reputed Sanrtity cf the GA N c E S .  - Pi(- 
grimages to  it from nl! Parts of India. 

THE kingdom of B~ngaZ, which is the 
moil eaftern proviuce of the empire of In- 
doitan, is bounded, on the fouthweit, by the 
kingdom of Orixa, on the weit, by the pro- 
vince of Malva, on the north, by Mongdeir, 
and BaQar, -on the eait and foutheait, by the 
kingdom of Aracan, and on the ibuth, by 
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the deep gulph, which is called the Bay of 
Bengal. I t  is computed to be full ninety 
leagues in length, from the fea, to RojamabcI, 
and nearly as much in breadth. 

I t  lies between the twenty-firit and twen-  
ty-fcventh degrees of north latitude, and 

i 
thus between the fame parallels as the Canary 
iflands. Its medium lorigitude is I 05' ea i t  
from Tenerge, the full being on the meri- 

. dian almofi five hours and 3 half fooner 
than at Amjerdam. 

T h e  year is divided into two feafons, 
which are called the warm and the cold 
feafons. 

T h e  cold feafon commences in the month 
of Noiernber, and laRs till the beginning 
of February. Raw northerly winds a r e  
then very prevalent, which bring with 
them a degree of cold, fo that ibmetimes, in 
the morning, before iunrii'e, thick clothes 
are very comfortable. It is then likewife fre- 
quently very foggy, but the miit is difipated 

. about eight or nine o'clock, whell the fun 
begins to be powerful. For the remai~rder 
of the day, the fky is perfe&ly fi~ie and clear, 
fo that no clouds whatever appear in the air, 
for marly days together. 

The  



T h e  begiilning of this feakn, is the time 
for colle&ing the befi fruits of the field, and 
the land appears reanimated, in proportioq 
as the burning heat diminifhes. 

In the, beginning or middle of February, 
when the fun begins to approach the line, 
the heat likewiie augmerits from day to day. 
T h e  winds, which, for feveral preceding 
months, had blown from the north, begin to 
fhift, become variable, and run round to the 
fouth and fouthwefi, whence they colitinue 
to  blow till September or Oaober. T h e  
iky begins to become cloudy, and the wea- 
ther is, a t  funfet, fhowery and Aormy, fre- 
quently burfiing out in violent fqualls, ac- l 

companied by heavy fhowers of rain, thun- 
der, and lightning. 

I have ieen hailitones, and pieces of fleet, 
which fell in Bengal, in the month of 
February, and were as large as a pigeon's 

egg* 
. T h e  rainy feaibn comme~~ces in May, 

and continues to the latter end of AuguA. 
T h e  heat is, at that time, iniupportable. 

As foon as the fun has again paffed the 
line, the heat begins to decreafe, till, in the 
month of OEtober, it is tolerably moderate. 
s 
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I obferved the degrees of heat, nearly 
every day, by a thermometer of Fahrenheit, 
from the beginning of OEtober, till the begin- 
ning of April. T h e  thermometer was hung 
in the open air, againit a wall, facing the 
north, and there were no buildings oppofite, 
by which the rays of the fun could be re- 
fleAed. T h e  greateit degree of heat, was 
generally about two d'clock, or half pait, in 
the afternoon, and the leait, about an hour 
before fi~r~rife, i11 the morning. 

In OEtober, the greateit heat, in the af- 
ternoon, was 94O, with a northerly wind,and 
clear iky ; the leait heat, in the fame month, 
in the aftenloon, was 8j0, wind and wea- 
ther as before ; the loweit degree, before 
funrife, with a northerly wind, was 70'. 

In  November, the highefi, in the after- 
noon, 89O, wind northeaft, a clear iky ; the 
loweit, in the afternoon, S l O ,  wind north, 
clear weather; and the Ioweit, before {in- 
rife, 60°, nril~d north, foggy weather. 

In December, the higbclt, in the after- 
noon, 88!O, wind eait, a clear fky ; the 
loweit, in the aftcsnooll, 76*, wind north, 
clear. iky ; and the loweft, before funriie, 
52O, wind north, clear weathcr. 
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In January, the highefi, in the afternoo~b 
8 so, wind fouthweit, clear fky ; the loweit, 
in the afternoon, 7q0, wind north, clear 
fky ; and the loweit, before , funrife, 6 3 O ,  
wind northeafi, clear weather. 

I n  February, the highefi in the after- 
noon, 9z0, wind iouth, clear fky ; the 
loweit, in the afternoon, 76", wind weit, 
cloudy ; and the loweit, before funrife, 6g0, 
wind fouth, clear weather. 

I n  March, the higheit, in the afternoon, 
r oqo, wind fouth, clear iky ; the lowefi, in 
the afternoon, 93O, calm, and cloudy ; and 
the lo'weit, before funrife, 7z0,  wiud iouth, 
clear weather. 

On the 3d of April, when we failed down 
the Ganges, the thermometer itood, at. three 
o'clock in the afternoon, at  10 I O. I then 
caufed it to be let down into the river, five 
or fix feet under the furface of the water, 
and drawing it fuddetlly up again, I fourid 
that the mercury had fallen to 8 6 O .  Upon 
hanging it u p  in its place, it fell, two 
minutes afterwards, to 83O, but it rofe again, 
by degrees, in the fpace of h e n  minutes, to 
98 O. Some obfervations were commu- 
nicated to me, which were made in the 
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month of May, 1769, by which it appears, 
that the mercury then rofe as high as I I oO ; 
and a gentleman of my acquaintance, who 
was at Patna, in that month, informed me, 
that there it had even rifen to the top of the 
tube. 

T h e  winds generally blow here, through- 
out the year, either dire& north, or  dire& 
fouth ; part of the year from the one point, 
and the remaining part from the oppolite 
point. T h e  fame wind which prevails at 
land, blows likewife at fea, along the cod 
of Coromandel, and the Ray of Bengal. 

When  the rnonfoons break up, that is, 
when the wind varies from the north to the 

fouth, or from the fouth t o  the north, the 
changeis often accom panied by violent fqualls, 

- and u~hirlwinds. When one of thefe rages 
remarkably fierce, it receives the denomina- 
tion of the ehpbant; and it is fcarcely pofi- 
ble for a hip, when overtaken by o m  of 
thefe tornadoes, to brave its fury. 

hi the year 1754, in the month of OAo- 
her, five of our Company's fiips, which 
were at anchor in Fultah roads, were forced 
on ihore, and bulged, by this dreadful hur- 
ricane ; a fixth, which was equally driven 
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the heavy rains and inundations fatten the 
land. Bad harveits occur very feldom- 
Befides the extenfive foreits, and fmaller 
groves, which are met with a t  intervals, the 
country abounds in iingle trees, fcattered 
over the face of it. Nolie of the ibrts which 

flourifh in Hollaad, are feen here. 
There is one kind, which deferves par- 

ticular notice. I t  is the fame, which 1 have 
already mentioned, as growing on the ifland 

I Edam, before Batavia (the banian, or Indian 
fig-tree), the branches of which tend down- 
wards, and taking root, fhoot up again into 
trees. T h e  Bengaleie are, equally with 
the Javanefe, impreffed with the idea of the 
fanflitv of thefe trees. 

Various kinds of fruit-trees flourifh here, 
among which the cocoanut-palm tdeferves 
the firit place ; llot fo much, becaufe i t  is 
produced in great abundance, as on account 
of its u~iiverlil utility ; for there is no tree 
in India, and probably none in the \;i:orld, 
that co~itributes fo much to fuppiy the wants 
of man, as the cocr,anut-tree. 

It is propagated from a I-ipe nut, and in a 
few years, ere& its itraight arid lofty item, 

above the other trees of the grove. When 
fuIl 



full grown, it is generallylfourteen or fiAeen 
inches thick, all the way up. I t  grows to 
the height of fifty feet, and higher, without 
fending forth any branches, than at  the top, 
where it expands into a leafy crown, con- 
fifting of tender branches, or hoots, which 
have nothing ligneous in them, and to which 
the thick leaves are attached, in pairs; thefie 
are about two feet long, and three inches 
broad, they gradua!ly g ro~v  ilnaller towards 
the extremities of the branches, which end 
in a pointed leaf. 

T h e  nuts are produced upon the tender 
branches, cloik to the item, and grow in 
bunches of five or iix. 

When the fruit is green, it is filled with 
a pleacant, fweetifh liquor, which is very 
COO], and refrefhing, and is much drank in 
the Indies, both by the natives, and by Eu- 
ropeans. When it begins to be riper, the 
juice thickens, and adheres to the he l l  in a 
kind of creamy pulp, which is very refreih- 
ing as well as nutritive, and is called IzjIap. 
When the nut is quite ripe, the iniide be- 
comes a hard and white kernel, and, in this 
itate, it is often brought to Europe. 

When this white kernel is boiled and 
preCTed, 



prered, it affords an oil, which is ufed io- 
fiead of butter by the Indians, wherever the 
cocoanut is produced, throughout ihe ea& 

It has much refe~nblance to oil of almonds; 
but when it has flood for a few weeks, it 
lofes its pleafantnefs, and becomes rank ; it 
then, however, ferves for greafe, or to 
burn, or for other neceffary ufes. 

T h e  hard h e l l  is made into drinking- 
veirels, and ufed for a variety of domefiic 
purpofes. 

The fibrous integument that furrounds 
the fhell, is ufed, illfiead of hemp, for the 
rnanufaliurc of cordage, which is called 

1 
mri, and is brought, ill confiderable quan- 
tities, from Ceylon, and the coafi of Malabar, 
t o  Batavia. Cables are even made of it, of 
twenty, and more,. inches th,ick, which are 
found to be as good, and, in fome cafes, 
better, than European ones of hemp. Ry 
their lightnefs, they float upon the water, 
and by their elafiicity, they are capable of 
great extenfion and contra&ion *. 

The 

* Captain THO. FORREST gives his teflirnony to the cx- 
crllcnce of the coir for cablcs ; " being elaitic, it  gives fo 
a much play to a ihip that rides I lxd  at anchor, that, with 3 
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T h e  leaves are ufed by the natives for 
roofing their houfes, or huts, in the room of 
h a w ,  or tiles. They are likewife ufed to  
write, or rather to engrave, upon, with an  
iron pin. 

T h e  wood of the item, is ufed for fire- 
wood, and cannot be employed in any other 
way, on account of its brittlenefs. 

T h e  other fruit-trees, are mangos, guavas, 
mulberry-trees, lime-t rees, and a few 
orange-trees. The  pgang, or banana, is 
alfo produced here, but not in large quan- 
tities. Likewife the furi-trce, which af- 
fords, by incifion in the item, a clear and 
h e e t  juice, which is colle&ed in pots, and . 
forms an agreeable liquor, of an intoxicating 
quality ; in a few days, however, it fpoils, 
and turns four; it is then ufed as vinegar. 

Many kinds of vegetables, which are na- 
tives of other climates, are cultivated in 
gardens here, peas, beans, falad, pudane, 

'6 cable of one hundred and twenty fathoms, the i h i p  retire 
or give way, iometimes half their length, when oppofed to a 

6' heavy fea, and initantly h o o t  a head again ; the coir-cable, 
s' after being finedrawn, recovering its fize and ipring. 
8' Hempen cables are itrong and flubborn, and fhips often 
" founder that ride by them, becaufe nothing itretches or 

gives way ; the coir yields and recoven." T. 
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fpiaage, a11 forts of cabbages, radifhes, afpa- 
ragus, and others; but they are only to be 
had, during the colder. feafon, and require 
areat attention and care in the rearing of 
b 

them; they muit be watered twice a day, 
or they would dry up, and come to nothing. 
In  the warm feafon, nothing of the kind 
is feeen, except fome fpinage and cucumbers. 

Throughout the land, where it is inha- 
bited, numerous refervoirs, of an oblong 
fquare fhape, but of various fizes, are dug 
in the earth ; they are frequently more than 
an acre in extent ; they are called tankr. 
They are filled with water in the rainy fea- 
fon, and afford the inhabitants, during the 
following dry months, a provifion of water, 
of a better quality and appearance, than 
that of the Ganges, which is always thick 
and muddy. 

There is a fort of fiih, which is fout~d in 
thele tanks, which, in tafte, has much 
analogy wit11 our carp. 

T h e  river Ganger ru:is through the mid- 
dle of Bengal. It  derives its i'ource, it is 
faid, from the mou~itniris of Tbibet ; but a 
French ecclefiafiic of Cb~nderna~ore, who 
had been a mifionary for feveral years in 
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Tfibet, airured me, that the fources of the 
Gange~, are not to be found in that country, 
as he had taken the greatefi pains to dif- 
cover them ; the inhabitants too, informed 
him, that thky were fituated much farther 
to the north *. The river runs in a fouth- 

eait 

* Amonglt other etymologies, the name of the river 
Gangcs, has been derived from Gang, which in Perfian, as 
Wmla in the Hindoo dialeCt, fignifies winding, arched, bent;  
the remarkable finuofitics of the river, give great probability 
t o  this derivation. RefpeAing the true fource of the Ganges, 
much uncertainty ftill prevails. I n  vain, one of the nloif 
p o w e h l  fovereigns of Ind'ojlar, the emperor ~ C B . * R ,  at the 
dofe of the fixteenth century, fent a number of Incn, an 
army of diicoverers, provided with eve& necelTary, and tlle 
mofi potent recommendations, to explore the couric of the 
mighty river, which adorned and fertilized the vaft extent'of 
his dominions; they were not able to  penetrate beyond the 
famous moutb cf t k  tow; this is an immenfe aperture, in a 
ridge of the mountains of ThiLet, to which the natives of India 
have given this appellation, from the fancied, or real, r e h -  
blance of the rocks, which form the fiupcndous charm, to the 
mouth of an animal, efieemed facred, throughout Ind$aa, 
from the remoteft antiquity : fiom this opening, the Gangcs, 
precipitating itielf into a large and deep baron, at the foot of 
the mountains, forms a cataratl, which is called Gargotri; the 
impraAicability of fcaling there precipitous rocks, and advanc- 
ing beyond this formidable pars, has prevented the tracing 
whence this ruflliog mais of water takes its primary rife ; 
orttaraaam, is the Saofcreet verb, rr mnlr  a kap, Gangorri, 
therefore, means the kap, or full of the C m p s  ; this catarae 
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eafl direaion, through the empire of In- 
doitan. It feparates into two great branches, 
a few leagues above CuJimbazar ; the e&- 
ern arm, is again divided into feverd 
fmalltr branches, the principal of. which 
runs pafl the city of Dacca, and fdls into 
the fea, at Cbiti*ong. T h e  other, or weft- 
ern arm, which is generally called the river 
of Hougly, runs pait Bandel, Hougb, Chin- 

furab, Cbandernagore, Calcutta, &c. and 
falls into the Bay of Bengal, at  Ingelhe, 

t ,  

is fituated in 3 3 O  5', north lat. and about 750 can long. f m  
Creewirb. T h e  Ganges has been fuppofed to extend much 
farther north, beyond Gungotri ; but here, all is uncertainty, 
and dnrkneis. In Major RENNEL's map, follorved, for thi, 

part of it, from one of Thibct, made by the Chinefe lamar, lint 
by the emperor C A N G ~ I ,  to difcover the fource of the Gqp, 
and correAed and publihed by the celebrated DANVILLE, the - 
river is made to take its rife in the Cutai&n mountains, and 
pafing through two lakes, to run in  a weRerly direaion to- 
wards Gango;rr; but M. A N ~ U E T I L  DV PERRON, in his 
Rtcbercbtr H1+'wiqucs W Gccgraphiqucs fw l'lrrds, undertakes to 
prove, that the river, here taken to be the Ganges, from the 
reports of the Chiriefe lamnr, is, in reality, the G a p ,  or 
Dc~wi, which falls into the Gangts, at.Fatep;re ; and that the 
true fource of the Ganger, is itill wholly unknown t o  the h- 
ropeans: indeed Major RENNEL acknowlcdgcs, that he con- 
fiders this part of the map of the Chiilrfe lomar, as extremely 
vagur, but t h ~ t  11e was obliged to make ufe of it, for want of 
better materials, and that a vafi field itill remains foc the per- 
fcfiioning of Aliatic geography. T,, 

The  





































































































with the greatefi intrepidity, and her coun- 
tenance feemed, at  times, to be animated 
with pleafure, even at the momeut when 
fhe was afcending the fatal pile. 

Her feet appeared from between the fire- 
wood, on the fide where I fiood ; and I had 
an opportunity of obkrving them, becauii 
a little breeze, playing upon that fide, cleared 
it of the flame and fmoke ; I paid peculiar 
attention to her, in order to difcover whether 
any convulfive motions agitated her feet, but 
they remained immovable, in the midit of 
the conflagration. 

T h e  women who were prefent, and who 
all, fooner or later, would have to undergo 
the Came fate, if they furvived their huibands, 
appeared to rejoice at the facrifice, and ihew- 
ed every token of exultation. 

If an European were to touch fuch a de- 
voted woman, even accide~itally, fie would 
not be allowed to be burnt, and would be 
thought entirely defiled and profaned. T h e  
man who had touched her, would be expofed 
to great danger, if he did not purchaie in- 
demnity, by large fums of money. This 
happened to our direaor SICHTERMAN, who 
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th6 ant$ appkar on the m a .  N d h g  
that has hitherto been tried to countaid 
this evil, has been found ef any a v d  

Glais windows ate not knowa hen. 
Pranies of fwifted cant, are made uk of in 
&it Read. Glafi would be very uncom- 
fortable in the grtat htats, which prevail 
f& eight or nine months ia the year. 
When the w;nds from thk north, in De- 
cttnber and Jan-~ary, blow hard, the win- 
h w s  and doors which +en to that quar- 
ter are hut, and thofe which look to tbt 
iotith nand open. The apartments are 
roomy, airy, and provided on the h t h  iide 
with galleries, or porticos, reRL~g upon pil- 
lars. 

The terrace-roofs, and the floors of the 
rooms, are laid with fine pulverized itones, 
which they call z~lrRee ; thefe are mixed up 
with limewater, and an inferior kind of 
molaffes, and in a fhort time grow as hard, 
and as fmooth, as if the whole was one large 
ftone, The inhabitants take the evening 
air upon their termces, and fometimes pafi 
a part of the night upon them, in company 
kith their fiienda 

The  honfcs, or rather the huts, of the 

poor 



poor bngalefe, are moitly made of mud and 
itraw, and receive their light through the 
entrance. 

Chinfurab has a handfome little church, 
with a iteeplc. T h e  firft was built by the 
diretior SICHTERMAN, and the lait was 
iddcd by Mr. VERNLT. There is no re- 
gular clergymall belonging to this church, 
but fervice is performed by a ziekentroger*, 
who reads a fermon, 0x1 Sunday morning. 
When any children are to be baptized,-the 
Englifh clergyman from Calcutta is fent 
for, who is liberally paid for his trouble, by 
the parents. 

Mr. SICHTERMAN ereAed a very hand- 
Come building, not far from the church, to 
which he gave . the name of Welgeleegm 
(well fituated). It lies clofe to the Ganger, 
and a gallery, with a double row of pillars, 
proje&~ Qver the water, above which is an 
elegant terrace and balcony, which com- 
mands the fineit proipec9 at ChinJuraQ; on  
one iide the view extends as far as Cdan- 

* A aicRentroOper is a perfon not in orders, who oficiates 
as chaplain on b w d  of &ips, reading prayers, and attending 
the fick when at the point of death; from this +R hnt t ioq  
he is called aictcntraofir, or literally, a comfwta oftbefi t .  P. 
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drmagorr, and on the other beyond BnndtL 
T h e  gardens which are adjoining to this 
building, a r t  delightfully fhady and plea- 
fan t. 

T h e  Company's lodge, which bears the 
name of Fort GuJavur, is collffruEted in a 
Iarge open place, about five hundred, or 
five hundred and fifty, feet from the river. 
It is an oblong fquare ; the longefl fides, 
which are oppofite to north and fouth, are 
about fix hundred and iixty feet in length; 
the fhortefi, about the half. I t  was built 
in the year 1656, as appears by the date 
over the landgate. T h e  walls are of ffone, 
about fifteen feet hish;  but they are, a t  

' 

prefent, in fuch a ruinous condition, that  
it would be dangerous to difcharge the can- 
lloll which are mourlted upon them. With- 
in, are the Company's warehoures, and the 
houie of the direaor. which is the only 
thing worth feeing. There are three gates, 
one by the river, one on the landfide, to the 
north, and another to the iouth ; this lafi 
1:ads to what is called the Company's gar- 
den, in which there is neither a bufh, nor a 
blade of grak. 

T o  the weitward of the lodge, there was 
formerly 



formerly a burying-ground, which was 
adorned with many handfome tombs, and 
graveitones. But thefe were all defiroyed 
under the government of the dire&or TAIL- 
LEFERT, except the monument of the di- 
r e e o r  H u r s ~ ~ ~ , w h i c b  was transformed into 
a powder-magazine. T h e  refi was made 
into a level plain, and the buryingplace 
was removed to another part of the town, 
where now every grave has an upright tomb- 
fiotie upon it. 

A battery of one-and-twenty pieces of 
cannon, is thrown up, by the riverfde, for 
the purpofe of firing ialutes. 

Something more than a quarter of a11 
hour's walk out of Cbinjkrb, towards C b a -  
demagore, a large and handfome houfe was 
creaed, during the direAion of Mr. V s a -  
NET, as a lodge for the free-maions, which 
was completed and inaugurated while I 
was there. This feitivity concluded in the 
evening with a magnificent firework aqd ball, 
at  which the chief Engliih and French ladies 
axid gentlemen were equally ppefent. 

This building, to which the ngwt of 
Cdncwdrl was given, coil thirty thoufand 
rupees, gnd the money was defrayed oet af 
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the private purfes of the members of the 
council of Hougly. On the -above occafion, 
the ladies, whole hnfbands belonged to the 
fraternity, wore the infignia of the order, 
hanging by a blue or red ribbon over the 
left fhoulder. They are very fond of hew-  

ing themfelves with this decoration, and the 
women, d o i e  hufbands have not been ini- 
tiated, urge them very much to be in. 

Hozcgly, which lends its name to Cbhfu- 
rob, is a Mooriih fort, a fhort half an hour's 
walk higher up. It is not very defeuGble, and 
has little worthy of obfervation within it, 
except the houfe of the fiufdar, and the its- 
bles for his elephants. 

The faQory which the Company hare  at 
Pans, in the province of Babar, is e k -  

blifhed for the purchafe of faitpetre, and of 
opium. T h e  chief there, who has the rank 
of  merchant, and has a junior merchant un- 
der him, is elltitled to afiit at the delibera- 
tions of the council of Ig~ugly, when he 
happens to be at t%zi$iurad. This office is 
efieemed the moit lucrative, next to that of 
the direttor. 

T h e  fatlory at  Dtzcca, was formerly of 
very little contideration, but for thefe lait 

three 



thrat years the maufs&aries have a p , k  
been proiecuted with vigour. The negka  
of them is iaid, to have been owing to the 
improper managamat of a dire6toror, who 
had his own private advvltagc in view, in 
fuffering them to be unnoticed by the Com- 

PaaY* 
Bwmgorc is a village which Wags w 

the Company, and, as at Cbinfurab, the 
Dutch flag is hoilted, though they have no 
other of the-ir fehants refident here, than 
a n  under-officer of the fifcal. I t  lies on the 
eafiern bank of the Gange, ten or twelve 
leagues below Chinfurab. T h e  coarfefi 
forts of blue handkerchiefs a r t  made here. 
T h e  Company have a houfe, not far from 
the river, which ferves for the temporary 
accommodation of fuch of their Cervants, as 
land here, in going up or dowrl the river. 
Bernagore is famous on account of the great 
number of ladies of pleafure, who refide 
there, and who pay a monthly recognition 
to the fifcal of ChinJurah, for the free exer- 
ciie sf their profefion. 

The  troops which the Company main- 
@iu in &?engal amount to no more than 
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one hundred and fifty men, commanded by 
a captain, two lieutenants, and an enfign *. 

* In r 776, and r 777, the whole efiablilhment ofthe Dutch 
in &gal was reduced to the following: wir;. iixty-four per- 
ions in civil, and two in eccleGaflica1, employments; fevca 
Curgeone and affiftants, ten belonging to the ~rtilkry, tny- 
nine featnen and marines, and fortyight ioldiar; being in 4 
ooo Europans. T. 



CHhPTER VII. 

Mizmm of Life of tbe Europeans.-Black Writers. 
--Banyans .-Domr/fics.-Tbc L.adies.-Trade of 
tbe Conrpany .- Duties paid to tbc Nabob.-?ra& 
of tbe Frcncb.-- Humiliating Conditions imp@ 
npon tbtm at tbr laJ Pence.-Sfria4 fnJJed upcn 
&y tbc Englifi.-lkJ?ance bereof.-Dtfcrjption of 
C H A N D E R N A O O R E . - H O ~ / ~  and Gardenr of  tbc 
Governor.-FaDories up tbe Country.-Dan14 
Stttlrmmt at S a R AMP o R E . - Eajern Nations 
tbat rr/ort to B s N G A L .-Concluding R&?;fio~ on 
~ b t  State of tbr Country and Inhabitants. 

EUROPEANS lead, in BtngaI, a ie ry  ea i j  
life; the men, who are almoflall in the iervicc 
of the Company, devote a part of the morning 
to attending l~pon  their buiinefs, and thok 
who poirefs any the leait fortune, keep a 
black writer in daily employment, a t  their 
houies, for which he receives twenty or 
twentv-five rupees per month. Thefe black , 

writers are defcelldarlts of Portugueie, who 
having married native women, their offspring 
have loit the colour of their fathers, and re- 
ceived &at of their mothers ; lyt they. re- 

tain 



tain the religion of the former*. Ther 
write a good hand, and copy Dutch very 
accurately, without underfiar~ding a word of 
it. The Europeans are eafd by them, of a 
great part of the little wmk t h y  would 
otherwife have tn perform. The Europeans 
fpend the rcrnailider of their time, either in 
renls, or in Ileep, though h e t i m e s  chc 

' 

latter car) fcarce1y be p r o d  during the 
cxcefive heats. 

Vefides theie black writers, moil Euro- 
peans have alfo m e  or two banyans, who 
note down all payments and receipts, and 
through whofe hands all pecuniary matters 
go, as well in buying as in felling, Tky - 

ferve, in this capacity, without any fixed pay, 
but they know how much mare they may 
charge upon every rupee, than they haw 41 
reality paid, qnd this is called c@wlrl&, 

Moorith domeltics are kept for the 
menial Cervices af the houfe, and pe4nr to 

run before the palankeens, atad to carry an 
umbrella, or parafol, over the head of tbtir  
mafler, when goes out. 

Every h i e  has Ekewife a porter, w M e  
iok occupatkl is to arlfwes the cbor ; and 

* They are what we call ~opefis. T. 
om 



one or two fits of berms, or palankem- 
bearers, together with a d m ' y d ,  or ma- 
tarani, who carries out the dirt ; and a great 
trumber of f l aw,  b& male and fernale. 

This mode of life naturally occaficms an 
enormous expenditure. T h e  leait in rank 
Rand in need of five or fix thoufand rupees 
annually, and even then they mufi praCtice 
economy. Moft people +end twice as , 

.'h 

much, although their income does not - 
amount to more than half of what t h v  
Qifiurle. The dearnefi of provXons which 
are brought from Europe, contributes hereto; 
but perhhps t he greatefi caufe may be traced in 
the excefive expence which theladies incur, in 
the articles of drefi and appearance. Domeitic 
peace and tranquillity muR be purchafd, by 
a ihower of jewels, a wardrobe of the richefi 
clothes, and a kingly parade of plate upon 
the iideboard ; the huiband muft give an 
thefi, or, according to a vulgar phraie, 
" the houfe would be too hot to hold him," 
while the wife never pays the leait attention 
to her domefiic concerns, but fuffers the 
whole to depend upon her fervants or flaves. 

The women generally rife betweela eight 
and nine o'clock. The forenoon is fpent i n  

paying 



paying viGts to their friends, or in lolling 
upon a fofa, with their arms acrofi. Din- 
ner is ready a t  half paR one; they go to  flecp 
till half pait four or five ; they then drefi in 
form; and the evening and part of the night 
is fpent in company, or a t  dancing parties, 
which are frequent, during the colder feafon. 

Both men and women generally drefs 
in the Englifh fiyle. T h e  ladies affea, for 

' coolnefi, to wear no covering on their necks, 
and leave none of the beauties of a well- 
formed bofom to be gueffed at. They are 
friet~dly aud &dble towards flrangers, and 
certainly do not deierve to be called either 
coy, or cruel. They are fond of parties of 
pleafure, which are freque~~tly made both 
upon the delightful banks, and upon the 
pIeafant waves, of the Ganges. Yet thefe, 
and all other amufements, are here pecu- 
liarly expenfive. 

T h e  commerce of the Company in this 
country was formerly very profitable ; but 
for iome years back, it has greatly declined, 
which is, undoubtedly, in a great meafure, 
&ribable to the encreafng influence and 
power of the Englifh, and their confequeut 
preponderance in affairs of trade ; 1 i'aj, 
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however, in a great meafure, becaufe I think 
I am pretty well informed, that a want of 
fidelity in the Company's fervants, has not a 
little contributed to leffen the profits. 

T h e  goods which are imported from 
Batavia, and which cannot be brought hither 
by any other nation than the Dutch, are 
fpices, and Japan copper, in bars; this lait 
affords the greatefi benefit, fince i t  is an 

article that cannot here be difpenfed with. 
T h e  profits, however, upon the fale of 

thefe and other goods, do not cover one-half 
of the expences of the eitablilhment, which 
amount to full fix tolls of gold *. 

T h e  

* About 54,5001. fferling. This  feems to be takcn at ran- 
dom; for the itatement of MOSSLL, in I 755, makes the charges 
of the Dutch fettlements in Bengal, amount to f.402,;00, 
about 36,6001. In I 779, however. they were no more than 

f.a65,517, and the profits upon the merchandizr fold were 
f 385,159, f9 that, inffead of lofing, the Company gained 
51 19,642, or nearly I 1,0001. But they both maintained, as we 
have before feen, a lefs extenfive military efiablifllment ; and 
in former times, their direaion, in Bengal, muit have been 
flagrantly bad ; for we find the folloa~ing fevere refle&ions, 

' i n  a letter written many years before from Batavia, among the 
papers annexed to the Secret Cmfierationr on the Stale of' India, 
by MOSSEL : For a feries of years, a fucceffion of direAors 
9 here, have been guilty of the greatefi enormities, and ;lie 
'& foulefi diihonefly ; they have looketl upon the Coinpany's 
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The Ids ef anchors and cables, by thr 
Company's hips, in tbC G u n p ,  is cal- 

culated 

u effri4s confided to them, ar a badf thrown open to  ti#ir 
depredations; they have molt hamdully and arbiharily 

a hlfified t k  invoice-prices; they have violated, in the mofl 
* difgraceful manna, all our ordcn and regulations, with rc- 

gard to the parchafe of goods, without paying the I d  at- 

U tention to their oaths and duty i we will not add, that the 
u whole of the Company's profits upon the filver, have been 

unbaded, but they barn not, for mmy years, bem 
fortlramipg.'' Ifa reform have f ink  taken place, we need 

mot wonder at the gmt difference above obferved, between 
. the accounts drawn up by M o s s r ~ ,  and thofe of later years. 
The profits upon the piecegoods and raw lilk fold in Europe, 
rtt not inconfidapbk; in 1l78,  w e n  fold tbc value of 
f . s , m , ~ ~ o  in piecegwds, and the value of f.500,ooo in raw 
filk, befidcs two millions pounds weight of laltpetre; and fif- 
teen to twenty per cent is the calculated gain, after deduAion 
of the hips' charges, upon all three articles. If  dl other 
brviches were to MI, tbc opium-trade to Batouia would be 
alone fuCcient to render thecommerce of the Dutch in Bcngd, 
a fource of profit. MOSSEL calculated the alinud p i n  
upon this article at f.800,ooo; but Gnce liis time, the trade 
has conGdenbly llackencd, and we may fay, that the advance 

upon it, amounts now to no Illore than f.5, or f.600,000. 
About 800 boxes, containing 115lb. each, of this drug, go an- 
nually from Bmxel to Batouia; they Rand the Compny, in- 
cluding freight, infumce, and other charges, in about $292 
each; and if fold, u in 1783,forf.1383. 3.0, the advance to 
the Company, upon the whole 800'boxes, will be found to be 

f.q72,9%0, beGdes the duties at Beta&, upon the exportation 
to the neighbouring fcttlements, which make it mount, as 

abovelaid, 
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culated to amount .:(:to f.30,ooo every 
year *. 

The fhip that fails annually from Aim&- 
dam for Bong&, brings iron, cutlery, wool- 
lens, and other European goods, which 
have a tolerable &nt. The  Company, like- 
wife, gain co~lfiderably upon the aver  in 
bullion, which is imported, and is recoined 
illto rupees. 

The money which is required for the pur- 
pofes of trade every year here, is eftimated 
at forty or fifty tons of gold t, the largeit 
part of which is deitined for the purchafe of 
return cargoes for Europe, and the remainder 
for Batavia. Thoie which went to Holland 
in the year 1768, amounted, per invoices, 
tof.2,649,510. 17. 0, and conilited in piece- 
goods, raw filk, and faltpetre for ballafi. 

T w o  or more fhips, which go annually to 
Java, take piecegoods, opium, and faltpetre ; 
sf the latter article, the largeft part is re- 

abovefaid, to between /.5 and f 600,000, or about 50,0001. 
ficrling. All the opium is difpofcd of to the fociety eitablifi- 
ed at Butac.'~, in 1745, for this trade, of which a particuhr ac- 
count has been given, page 295 of this volume. ,T. 

* About 2,7251. fierling. T. 
t Between 350,oool. and 4~0,oOd. fierlkrg. T. 
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ihipped for Holland ; and gunpowder is ma- 
nufattured of the remaillder, at  Batmirt. 

Betides the yearly przfents, which are 
given to the Moor~fh government, to the 
amount of about ten thoufand gilders, the 
Company pay certain duties, to the nabob, 
upon all the goods which are either c a r r i d !  
up the river from Hougly, or are received 
there from above. Much mifunderflanding 
arofe, in OEiober, I 769, from the non-pay- 
rnent of thcfe dues, which was of great pre- 
judice to the Company, and was only accom- 
modated by the interpofition of the Englifh. 

T h e  trade of the French here, has, fi nce 
the lait war, been greatly on the decline. 
Their  fettlement and fort of Cbandernagore, 
were then wholly defiroyed by the Engliih. 
At the peace which followed, it was con- 
ditioned, that the fort fhould not be rebuilt, 
nor fhould they be allowed to fortify them- 
felves in any way, nor even to hoifi their 
flag, as the other nations did, a t  their faao- 
ries, upon a lofty enfignitaff, but only upon 
a bamboo-pole. T h e  Englifh are very itria 
on thefe points, and are very careful that the 
French do not .illfringe thefe conditions iu 
the leait. I t  was not long ago, that they 

enforced 



enforced their right in this refpee, without 
any ceremony. 

Mr. C H E V A L ~  ER, the French governor, 
had caufed a deep ditch to be dug round 
Chndernagore, with faliant angles, a t  inter- 
vals, and the earth thrown up inwards, io 
that it had the appearance of a rampart, or 
intrenchment. He alleged, that this work 
was only intended to keep the place dry, 
and was undertaken with no other view 
than to drain the water from the circum- 
jaceut country, and convey it into the river. 
However, when the Englifh cou~lcil of Cal- 
cutta were informed hereof, they looked 
upon it in a very different light, arid they 
immediately had the work privately furvey- 
ed, by one of their engineers, who hirnfelf 
related this circumfiance to me, and he re- 
ported, that it appeared to be made for very 
different purpofes, than thofe that were pre- 
tended. Upon this, they feat word to the 
French govenior, that he muit fiop the pro- 
fecution of the work, and deftroy as much of 
it, as had already been firlitbed ; for, if his . 
fole purpofe were that of draining off the 

. water, it was unneceffary to dig io deep; 
that his ditch was deeper than the low water 
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mark of the Gange~ ; that the filiant an@ 
were needlefs ; that the earth ought not to 
have been thrown up inwards, like an in- 
tre~lchme~lt  ; and, finally, that if he  did nbt 
choofe to do it himfelf, they wouM be obliged 
to  have the ditch filled up again, by their 
own workmen. A few days afterwards, 
they put this threat in execution, and fent 

. the engineer, and eight hundred Jpabri, or 
Mooriih foldiers, to Chandernagore, who filled 
up  the ditch, and reflored the whole to its 
former level and defencelefs condition. 

However painful this was to the feelinga 
of Mr. CHEVALIER, he was compelled to 
fubmit to it, being without any means of 
refilting the will of there haughty opprenbrs. 
T h e  Frerlch are only allowed a certain fmall 
number of cannon, for faluting ; if they were 
to contravene this regulation, their iuper- 
numeiary artillery would foon be taken away 
by the E~iglifh. 

Chandernagorc is Gtuated 0x1 the wefiern 
bank of the Ganges, fomethirlg lefi than an 
hour's walk below ChinJkrab, in north 
latitude 2 2 "  51', a ~ i d  in time gk 4+' 
37'' eafi of the meridian of Paris, accord- 
ing to the Connoflat2cedes Trmp~. It is built, 
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abut a mile in length, along the Gaazge~, in 
a itraight line, with two parellel, an4 fevers1 
crofa, firerrts behind it, which have fome good 
buildittgs. T h e  ruiqs of the fort, demolifhea 
by the Engliih, are at the north end of the 
place, and fufficientlj dewarlfirate its fdrmer 
itrength. It could not, however, withfisnd 
the  heavy fire of the Eilglifh fhips of war, 
which battered it, and redvced it it1 a fhort 
time to a heap of ruins *. 

The prefent goverlaor has byilt a hand7 
fome houfe, a ~ l d  laid out an elegant garden, 
about four miles below Clj~qdernqpre, 
where there is a mofi charmisg profpeA 
along the Ganges. . 

They have, likewife, feveral faaories up  
the country ; at Cofimbazar, Dacca, Ma/&, 
Patna, and other places ; yet their trade i s  
very irlconfiderable in  cornparifor) with our's, 
ar that of the Englith. Their fhips come 
up the river, as far as Cbandernagore, where 
there is a fufficient depth of wgter for them. 

T h e  Danilh Comparly have their fettle- 
ment at Serumpore, halfway between Gal: 
cutta and ChinJirrab, being on the weitern 

+ It is alrnofi needefs to add, that both Cbondnragme and 
Cbifuurab, are now in hands of tk Englib T. . . 
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iide of the Ganges. This  place is of little 
contideration. It confifis of a few houfes of 
Europeans, and a fmall Bengalefe village. 
T h e  trade of the Danes is more circum- 
fcribed than that of any other nation. They 
r e e v e  only one or two fhips every year from 
Europe, axid they have no country-tndc 
whatever. While I was in &ngal, their 
direaor, or governor, left their faaory, 
taking with him, as was faid, three lacks of 
rupees, or four hundred and fifty thoufand 
gilders, with which he went to the Engliih, 
in order to take his paffage to England. 

I11 the lait place, feveral of the eafttrn 
nations, Perfians, Armenians, and others, ~ 
refort to Bengal, allured by the advarltagcous 
trade, which they a;e enabled to pudue 
there. 

I 

In effe&, the land is, in very many re- 
ipe&s, excellelltly calculated for an exten- 
five commerce. If we call to mind the cir- 
cumfiances of former times, what treafurcs 
have not the goods brought to  Europe, pro- 
duced to the feveral Companies ! and what 
advantages may not itill be drawn from a 
country, excelling mofi others in fertility, 
and where fo many articles neceffary, and 
- even 



e v e n  indifpenfable in others, are produced, 
o r  received from the neighbouring and 
otherwife inaccefibl~ regions ! 

But let us attentively confider all the fons 
o f  men, all the nations of the globe, and we 
a a l l  ipeedily perceive, that nothing is more 
inimical to the aaivity of genius, to the exer- 
t ions of courage, nay even to the prelerva- 
t ion of corporeal health, and the e~icreafe of 
population, that1 injufiice, injury, and extor- 
tion, the infeparable and difaitrous confe- 
quences of violence aud tyranny ! What  
can caft a greater damp upon both induflry 
and emulation, than the arbitrary nleafures 
of a defpotic government ! How much more 
ingenious, how much more diligent, how 
much more happy, would this people be, if, 
initead of being opprefred and kept under, 
they were encouraged alid fupported, atid 
opportunities afforded them of improving 
themfelves, both in their very excelle~lt ma- 
aufa&ures, and in the tillage of their happy 
foil ! Is it an incitement to them to be ac- 
tive and indufirious, that they are forced to 
labour their whole lives, for an inconfider- 
able reward ; a trifle, that fcarcely fuffices 
to procure the nece&ry food for themfelves 
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aAd thtir families ? Is it an hdditibad fp 
to Adullry, that they are treated roith cod- 
tempt and derifion, arld that they aie e*$ 
ro perion~l abufe and illjury? 

Bdidts, to what d6 the adva~lrages in scalitp 
amount, which are derived from the labow 
and fweitt of thefe wetched Idiank 1 'hq 
art: littie better than ideal. The l a r e  p 
fits ~ h t c h  art received, as it W-, with oht 

hand, and paid sway ~4th the other, re  g t b  
duh4lv diminiihed, ahd betome, frob dap tb 
dhy, leis pbrckP\ibk in the co&rs bI tbk 
CMipni~s .  
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BOOK IV. 

OBSERVATIONS RESPECTING THE CAPE OF 

GOOD HOPE. 

CHAPTER I. 

CAPE OF GOOD H o p  E.-Sandbill Point.-Table 
Bay.-RO B B E N I&nd.-The Table Valhy.-Lion's 
Mountain. - labk-Mountain. - Wh~dberg, or 
Dtvd's Momtain .-IYcrrtber.-Squalls.-Seajons. 
-4I tber  M o ~ a i n r  near tbe Cape.--Soil.- Rivers. 
-Prodrr2ions. -- Wbeat .- Winrs. - fineyards 

* 

of CONSTAN TI ~ . - F r u i f ~ .  

THE Cap of Good Hope is properly the 
wefiern point of F a p  Bay ; its fouth lati- 
tude is 34' 25', and lollgitude eaR from 
Tencrfle 35'. It is not the moil iouthern 
point of Africa ; for Cape Anguiila~, which is I 

ibme leagues to the eaitward of it ,  lies in 
3 4 O  50' fouth latitude. 

About feven leagues to the northward of 
the weit point of  Fa& Bay, is the Leeuwen- 
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berg; or Lion's Mountain. From the northern 
part of it, or what is called the LtvuwCJIaart, 
or Lion'3-tail, extends a low fandy point, 
which is called the Duintje.r, or SandbiU 
Point, and which forms the weitern extre- 
mity of Table-Bay. This is a large bay, 
where hips  lie iheltered from all winds, ex- 
cept from N~W. to W.N.W. and when the 
weather is Aormy, from thofe quarters, a 
heavy fea rolls in, by which the Company 
lofl feven homeward-bound ihips, in the year 

1737- 
Before the bay, lies a fmall and low ifland, 

of fomething more than three quarters of a 
league in circumference, called Robbm, or 
Sedlfland. It is a barren and rocky fpot, 
interlperfed with patches of fandy ground. 
I t  ferves as a place of exile, or confinement, 
for criminals fent hither, either from the 
Indies, or the Cape. Thefe are obliged to 
labour, for feveral hours every day, in the 
fervice of the Company, chiefly in hewing 
and tranfporting of lime-fone, which is af- 
terwards carried by fmall veirels to the Cape, 
and is ufed in the conf ruEtion of houfes, and 
other works ; they are allowed the necegary 
provitions by the Company. 

A ferjealit, 



4 fe rjeant,who has the title of poft-keeper, 
wi th  four-and-twenty men, keep guard over 
there malefa&ors, who were, in the year 
1771, when I lay at  anchor there, upwards 
o f  feventy in number. No woman is al- 
lowed to rehde on the ifland, not even the 
wife of the poft-keeper. ?'he lait has hi 
abode on the eait fide of the ifland, where 
h e r e  are Come houfes ereaed for the pri- 
foners. 

Many reefs proje& out from the ifland 
on all iides ; and a quarter of a league to 
the fbuthward, there is a large rock, jufi 
upon a level with the water, which is call- 
ed the WoZv%&, or Whale, and upan which 
there are. breakers upon the leait fwell of the 
fea. The road of the ifland is on the eaIt 
fide, in nine fathoms water. 

Table-Bay is formed by three high moun- 
tains, the mofi weltern of which is the 
Lions's Mountain ; Table-Mountazn is in the  
middle,, and the Windberg, or Devit~ Mgun- 
tain, the eaitrrnmoit. They lie in a iemicir- 
cular form, and the valley betwten them, in 
which are i1:uxtrd Capetown aud ca$ie, is 
called the Ta<,ie-valley. 

Lap'$ lkiou~zza~n has been fo called, be- 
COUAZ, 



muk, from a certain poh~t of view, it 
b r s  in ihape, a real, or fancied, refem 
blance to a lion couching. I t  is t h e r e f a  
diitinguiihed into what is called the Lten's- 
had, and the Lion's-tail, or rump. The 
Lion's-head * is a bare rock, from the top 
to the bottom ; the tail is likewife rocky, 
but it is covered with a flight itraturn of 
earth, which produces an inferior kind of 
grafs ; and every one is at  liberty to let their 
cat tk  feed up011 it. 

Tttc A b M s s  L A C A I L L E  found that the 
dtitudc of the Lion's~dead, above the f i rhce  
of the fea, was Z, I 5 I ,  and that uf the rump, 
r ,.I 40 Rhineland feet. - 

T h e  Company have eraCted ap en@- 
fiaff, upon both thefc fummits, upon which 
fipal-flags are hoified, as Ibon as any ihips 
arc perceived at fea. Thefe iignals arc 
changed every morrth ; advices thereof are 
knt two years beforehand to Holland, and 
to the lettkrnetits i o  India, and feealed let- 
ters, containing the detail of them, are given 
to the commauders of veKels, who are to 

This is likewife c;lned the Sugarkf, by Englifb 
gatcur Q. 
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t6w.h at the Cape, which' are opened when 
they come in fight of the mountaiti, in order 
to be fure that the place is i11 the halid., of 

their own countrymen, and, if the iigrlals 
agree, that they may proceed with confi- 
dei~e  to the anchorage in the bay. 

One or two men are confiantly fiationed 
on the Lion's-head, and as ibon as they per- 
ceive any Ihip at  fea, they hoifi the flag, 
and fire one or more times, according to  
the number of vea'els that appear, .a fmatl 
piete of cannan, which has been got up to  
this place, with great difficulty, and the re- 
part of which is the more eafity heard a t  
Capetom, from the reverberation, which it , 

makes againfi the fleep tides of :he Table- 
Mountain. 

The Table-Mountain is fo called, becaufe, 
being Seen from below, it prelents a flat fur- 
face at  the top, like a table. I t  is the larg- 
eQ, and highefl, of the hills at the Cape. On 
the north fide, full half of the height is a 
bare rock, perfe&ly perpendicular. On tne 
South, it is leis iteep, but in the inter:.;,e- 
diate (paces, it is equally very precipitous. 
T h e  perpendicular height of the eaQ iide of 

the Table, above the furface of the fea, is 



394 16 ; on the weR Gde 3,470 ; the length 
of the Table, 8,638 ; the diltance of the 
weitern brow, from the Llbn'~-bead, 9, I 36 ; 
and of the eafiern brow, from the fumrnit 
of the Wind, or Devifs, Mountain, 4.436 
Rhineland feet, according to meafurement 
$of the beforemerltioned Abb6 b~ L A  CA- 
ILLE.  H e  likewife found that the mercury, 
in the barometer, flood 3A9& inches lower 
on the eaft fide, and f l d ~  inches on the 
weit tide, than at the furface of the fea. 

The  Windberg, likewife called the Dc- 
ui'rs Mountain,* is the eafiern bouudary of 
Table-valley ; its height is efiimated at 
3,2 I s feet. It confiits of an entire rock, 
covered in fome few places with a little 
earth, which nourithes fome imall buihes. 
This mountain is thought to be more difii- 
cult of afcent than the Table-Mountain. 

Thefe three mountains are partly united, 
about one quarier of the way up, to each 
other ; but are feparated by wide chafnls, at 
the fummits. The Table-Mouatain appears, 
by reafon of its great height and fleepneis, to 

And fomctimes Cbarks'ti Mountain, by the Englifh. T. 



hang over the town, though it is the fartheit 
diitan t. 

T h e  near neighbourhood of thek ele- 
vated mountains, and efpeciall y of the two 
lafi, produces no little inconvenience to the 
inhabitants of the Cape, in the foutheait, 
or good, monfoon, by the heavy fqualls, 
which pour over them. Several hours be- , 
fore they begin to blow, a fmall cloud a p  
pears at  the top of the Table, which is 
followed by others, and affembling toge- 
ther, they gradually cover the whole of the 
itrnmit, and defcend down its iides, iome- 
times farther than half way, fo that the 
mountain appears encircled by an impene- 
trable miit, while the clouds roll majefiicallg 
down the fides of the chafm, between the 
weit tide of the Table Mountain, and the 
Lion' r - bead. 

Then follow the moil violent pfls  of 
wind, which fometimes lait for four days, 
and lorjger. During them, it is even dif- 
ficult to walk the itreets. Large-fized 
pebbles are taken up by the torrent of air, 
and carried out illto the road, as far as the 
fhips. Thefe can fcarcely remain at an- 
chor : it often happei~s that they part their 
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cables, though they have no fwelf of tbe 
fea to withitand, but or~ly the violence af 
the wind. 

On coming from fca, wben the hthcaf) 
wind blows hard, the greaten danger i s  run 
of lofiilg fails, or mafls, if one perfifis in 
attempting to reach the r a d  3 hence, in fucb 
, cafes, moil h i p s  run under Robben Ifland, 

and cait anchor there. 
Although the feafon when this wind pre- 

vails, is called the good monibon (got& 
moufonj, it is neverthelefi much better wea- 
ther, during the months froin May to Sep- 
tember, which are, on the contrary, called 
the bad monfoon f RwaadP mou&), on ac- 
count of the violent ilorthweit winds which 
then fometilnes blow, and make the road 
of Table-Bay unfafe. For this reafon, the 
Compav's  fllips are not allowed to enter 
it, from the middle of May, to the middle 
of Augufi, bat  muit run into Fa&-Bay, 
where they lie fi~eltcrcd from all winds. 

The  other hills, which are in view of the 
Cape, are, in  the firfl place, thcfe of Hot* 
fentot Hdland, which lie at a great diitancc 
to the eafitvard, and are faid to be full 
twice as 121gi1 as the ladle-Mountain. Thy 
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are a chain of mountains, firetching to the 
northward, and ending to the fouth, at the 
eafl point of Fop-Bay. T h e  others arc 
the Blmwenberg, or Blue Mountain, the 
Koekrg, or Cow-Mountain, and thc Tkw- 
mountains, which are not far from the Caps, 

T h e  Ibil is very good at the foot of the 
mountains, but in the large vallies, it is bar- 
ren and hndy, and produces little or nothing, 
for want of water. Hence mofi of the hm 
are laid out upon the tides of the hills, where 
they arc watered by the little rivulets which 
defccnd from the fummits. The  toil is much 
impregnated with ialine particles, in the 
ncighbourhood of the Cape, which is very bad 
for the vines; it was for this rearon, when in 

- the beginning of the prefe~lt tentury, Govcr- 
nor VAN DER STEL, planted the vineyards 
of CmJantG, whence, as is well knowtt, the 
mofi delicious wines are annually bl.ought to 

Europe, that he had a bafiet of earth tpken 
up, at  the difiailce of every hundred roods, 
for a confiderable traEt of country round the 
Cape, and mixed with water, in order to 
make experiments of which toil was the 1eaR 
brackiih. This was found to be a t  the ipot, 
where the famous vit~eyards of Conja~tia 

have 



bave been platlted. A a  old man, whofe fL 
ther had been employed in the eitablifhrnent 
of them, related the above to me. 

Many rivers, it is faid, are met with up 
the country, but none of them are tlaviga- 
ble; hence all goods are conveyed, from one 
place to another, by carriages. The largefi 
river, in the neighbourhood of the Cup, is 
called the Zoute, or Saft river, on account 
of its briny tafie. It is furdable every where, 
even clofe to its mouth. 

Every neceffary of life is produced in 
abundance, in the country round thiscolony. 

Very excellent wheat is grown in great 
plenty ; fo that, befides the annual exporta- 
tion to Batavia, other nations, the Englifh, 
and efpecially the French,takelarge quantities, 
both of flour and of baked bread, for their 
Indian poirefioas *. T h e  corn is brought to 

the 

* From 1400 to I 600 tons of wheat ufed yarlg to be a- 
ported from the Cap, for the confurnption of Batmi8 and 
$ 1 ~ ;  betides large quantities of peafe, beans, butter, and 
wines: and, on the other hand, Batcwia furniihd, by a ymll 
0 ip  to the Cap#, a quantity of rice, arrrck, fugar, and p+. 
pared timber. In the year I 771, theFrench conmdcd at t k  

Cap, for the ufe of their colonies at Muwitins and Bomb 
for 400,000 161. of flour, 400,000 of biicuit, 500,000 UI. 
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&he town, frdm the interior parts of the 
country: by carts, drawn by oxen, each car- 
rying a load of full one thoufand pounds 
weight, which, when I was lafi there, was 
fold for fifteen rixdollars, or thirty-fi gil- . 

ders *. 
T h e  wincpreffes yield much wine of 1 va- 

rious forts, which are all, more or lefi, agree- 
able, and in requeft. 

Next to the genuine conhntia, the wines 
caJled mufcadel, and /em-wine, are eiteem- 
ed the beft, There is a fort which ixl t d e  
refemblts madeira, but which is neither fo 
firong, nor fo racy. The  commonefi wines 
are fold at the Cape, for thirty-five, and forty 
rixdollars the leager ; the murcadel fetches 
ijxty and feveraty rkdollars, and the conftan- 
tia-wine from fixty to feventy-five rixdollars 
the awm t. 

The lait mentioned has its name from the 

of falt beef, and 1,200 lcagers of wine. since the Cap fell 
into the hands of the Englifh, in Geptember, I 795, many car- 
goes of wheat have been brought thence, to this country. Q. 

* See the further correAed flaternents of Mr. STAVORI- 
N U S  on this head, in the 10th chapter, of the fecond book, of 
the 3d volume. 

+ A leager b nearly four awmj, and an awm contains about 
for; y Englifh gallons. 
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vineyards'of Coniantio ; this delicious wine 
carlnot be produced any where elk. T h e y  lit 
behind the Table-Mountain, towards F+ 
Bay, and do not cover mu'ch more than forty 1 
acres of ground. The wine is ~ r e I f e d  from 
the mufcadel-grape, which -is let hang  tilI 
quite ripe, the found grapes are then culled 
out from the rotten ones, and are alone prel? 

I ed. T h e  vintage is made in the month of 
March. 

All kinds of fruit are likewife to be met 
with here, as well fuch as are indigenous of 
the Climate, as fuch as a n  natives of Europe; 
currants, however, excepted, of which I fiw 

none. Peaches and apricots are produced in 
abundance, but they did not feem to me to 
poffefi fo fine a flavour as thofe of our o m  
growth. 

CHAP- 



CHAPTER 41. 

7.bc Hottentots.-lbeir A;pearance.- Dfiriptio~ of 
Capetown.-lbe HcuJes. - R 'ver. - Clutrcb.- 
TmnbaU. T. HoJpita I.-ltr ill Con/trutlion.-- 
Bad Treatment of the Sick.-Public Library.-- 
CaJ1c.-Fortijicati0ns.-Company's Garden.-Me- ' 

nagcry.-Aviary.-0tb tr Gardens belonging to tbc - 
Company. 

THE native inhabitants of the country are 
the Hottentots; but they are, at prefent, for the 
mofi part, removed to a great difiax~ce from 
the Cape. They dwell together in villages, 
called &raals,.and are under a chief, whom. 
they ele& themfelves, and who has the title 
of captain. T h e  governor of the Cape con- 
firms his nomination, and preGnts.him, as a 
token of his dignity, with a cane, upon 
which there is a large brafs head, with the 
ufual mark of the Cornpany engraved upon 
it. They are very proud of this mark of 
diitintiion, and fo te~iacious of it, that they I 

will lofe their lives in defence of it. A I 

T h e  Hottentots often hire themfelves, for 
\ 
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very trifling wages, as herdfmen to the 
farmers, or for other work. The  few 
whom I faw cf this nation, were of a mo- 
derate itature, not corpulent, but of a 
coarfe make, and a dark - brown colonr. 
They  have large eyes, a flat nofe, and thick 
lips. They have thick and black curling 
hair upou their heads, like the negroes, u p  
on which they fmear all kinds of ,area@ 
dirt, and' make it one clotted lump of  filth. 
Their  teeth are fmall, and as white as  fnom. 
They  have no other drefi, than a raw ' 

fheepikin, which is thrown over the fioul- 
ders ; in the warm feafon they wear the 
woolly fide outwards, and turn it i~rfide 
when the cold months come on. T h e  parts 
which moIt nations akree to conceal, are 
worn by the men in a cylindrical cafe,\vhich 
is tied round the waifi. T h e  women, who 
are fornewhat leis coarfely made, but itill 
extremely unlovely, wear a fmall fquare 
piece of cloth, for the fame pcrpofe. 

T h e  town of the Cape lies at  the foot of 
the Lion'f-tail, and of Table- Mountain. It is 
oblong in fhape, and it is interfeAed by fe- 
veral fireets, crofling each other a t  right 
angles, though they in fa& do not deferve 
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that name, being all unpaved, and not at all 
level, the natural unevennefi of the ground 
hav ing  been left unaltered. When I was 
the lait time at the Cape, however, ,I was 
told, that they were going to be dulypaveil, 
and levelled. They are very broad, and af- 
ford fiufficient room for two carts, with fix- 
teen or twenty oxen yoked to them, to give 
way to each other, with gfeat eafe. 

As 1 guefi, there are, at prefent, full five 
hundred houfes, but they are almofl all of 
but a fingle fiory, and thatched with firaw, 
or reed, infiead of being tiled, becauie of the 
violent and fudden gufis of wind, to which 
they are continually expofed. They are, 
for the moil part, whitened on the outfides, 
with lime, which is burnt here from ftones 
fetched from Safdanba-Bay. Within, they 
have a fpacious hall, with roomy apart- 
ments on each fide, behind which there is a 
large chamber, to which they give the name 
of the gallery. 

The little river, which gufhes down from 
the Tab-Mountain, runs through a large 
plain, to the fouth of the town, in a can& 
lined and faced with brick, which is adorned, 
on each fide, with fome of the handfomeit 
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buildings of the country, and a row of ibady 
trees ; it is called the Heeren-gragt, or Gm- 

- tkmon'r-canal. - - 4 3  J , ~ - C  L 
1 

Upon this plain, there are two fountains, 
which play confiantly, though they may be 
flopped by large brais cocks; the inhabitants, 
aud the hips, are fupplied with water from 
them. 

The church itands upon the Hcwm-gragt, 
and has four fralts, each embellifhed with 
a portico. - I t  is of an oCtagon form w i t h .  
The roof is fupported by pillars, a@ 
which the pews of the governor, and other 
fei-vants of the Company, are placed, ac- 
cordilig to their rank. It has a pretty good 
organ. T h e  little fpire which arok from 
it, was heightened, when I was lafi a t  the 
Cape. 

T h e  townhall, which makes a tolerably 
handiome appearance on the outGde, fiands 
upon a large open place, oppofite to the 
town. 

The Company's hofpitnl is fituated ob- 
liquely oppoiite to the cliurch. . It is built 
in  the form of a crofs, and k i n g  inclofed 
amidit other br~ildings, it is without a moft 
nqceGry advantage for fuch an inltiturion, 
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namely,  a free circulation of air. I t  has be- 
fides a very low roof, and is much too f i a l l  
fbr the numerous fick, brought to the Caps 
by the Company's ihips. At its firit eita- 
blifiment, it was only made for the accom- 
modation of five or fix hundred patients : 
whereas it is now fometimes crouded with 
more  than a thoufand. This caufes a con- 
tinued and difagreeable fmell in the build- 
ing, by w h ~ c h  it does not unfrequently hap- 
pen, that together with the fick which are 
returned on board of &ips from the hofpital, 
a contagious difeafe is conveyed to the 
crew, which carries off a great number. 
T h e  provifions which are given to the pa- 
tients are very good ; but 'the neceffary at- 
tendance is wholly wanting, as well as ikil- 
f u l  praaitioners. If any thing of the Com- 
pany's aEairs ever required a reform, it is 
the hofpital at the Cape, not only with re- 
uard to the edifice itfelf, but likewife, and 
b 

chiefly, with refpett to the condu& of it. 
T h e  wretched failors, do not only run the 
danger of lofing their lives, or ruining their 
confiitutions, in this abode of itench and 
filth, but their wages arc likewife withheld 
during the time they remain in the hofpital, 
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ahd the money goes to the inititution, be- 
caufe, forfooth, they do no fervice while 
they are iick, and are nevertheleis provided 
with visuals and drink *. 

Not far fiom the church, ftands a build- 
ing, which is embellifhed with the proud 
title of BibliothecaPullica. Very few ,pod 
works are to be met with, among the few 
books it does contain ; being in this re$& 
perfealy fimilar to that at Batavia, which 
is equally decorated with the fame high- 
founding title. I t  is the fexton of the 
church who is Bi'liothecariu~. ' 

T h e  caitle of the Cape, is a regular pen- 
tagon ; it fiands foutheafl from the town, 
about 800 feet, and about 370 from the 
ieafhore. O n  this iide it is covered by 3 

largeoutwork, and by a ravelin at  the gate 

which leads to the town. T h e  baitions and 
curtains are built of hard rock-flone, and arc 
about fourteen or fifteen feet high. With- 
in, it has roomy dwelling-houtes for the go- 
vernor, and other of the Company's fer- 

+ In November,177z,the foundation was laid, by Governor 
VAN PLETTENBERG, of a new hoipital, on a larger fcak, 
and in 3 more convenient fituation, at the eaR end of the 
towrn, between Table-Mountain and the citadel. T. 
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vants. They, however, do not make ufe of 
them, but live in the town, the militarycom- 
mander excepted, who is obliged to refide in 
the fort. A large fpace is left between the 
buildings. One particular defemes notice, 
namely,the dangerous fituationof the powder- 
magazine, which, is built againit the fur- 
nace, or kitchen, of the governor, though it 
is feparated from it by a thick wall of ma- 
ionry. 

Southeafl from the c a ~ l e ,  along the beach, 
a line is drawn, at the end of which there is 
a fmall fort, which was not finifhed, when 
I was there, and upon which twenty-fix 
pieces of cannon could be mounted. A t  
the other iide of the town, near Sandbill- 
Point, there is likewife a large battery, to 
which the name of the water-fort has been 
given. 

All there fortifications firve for the de- 
fence of the road, and to prevent a landing 
here ; but no one, who has any experience in 
war, would attempt it at this place. 

Behind the town, on the acclivity of . 
Table-Mountain, is the Company's garden, 
an oblong-fquare piece of ground, of about 
iixty acres, Its breadth is fcarcely one- 
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fixth part of the length. The ground ricks 
gradually to the end of the garden, though 
the afcex~t is fcarcely perceptible in walking. 

The [oil is clayey and fiony, yet it is con- , 
tiiiually ameliorated by manure; and frefh 
and good earth. Lengthwife, the garden 
has five wqlks, which lead in firaight lines 
upwards. T h e  middle one' is the broadefl, 
and is planted .with oak-trees, which, though 
they are not very large, afford a very agree- 
abls fhade by their thick foliage, uniting 
overhead. T h e  other walks are equally 
planted with oak-trees, hut they are cut like 
hedges. Thefe are interfeaed by eleven crofi 
walks, which are planted with bay * and 
myrtle-trees. 

By this means, the garden is divided into 
forty-four fquares, in which many Sorts of 
fruit-trees, and all kinds of vegetables, are 
grown; ferving chiefly to afford refreih- 
merits to the crews of the fhiys, that touch 
bere. * 

The  whole is watered by the little rivulet, 
which runs down from the Tabk-Mountain. 
It is condu&cd, out of the canal mentioned 

* Lclvrxi nobiiir. 
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before, to the garden, and then through 
numerous little channels to every bed. 

At the eafi iide of the garden, about the 
middle, there is a handfome fummerhoufe, 
for the recreation of the governor. There  
is a!fo a menagery, which is Currounded by 
high walls, except on the fide of the garden, 
where an iron railing admits the view of the 
animals that are coxifi~led in it. Thefe are, 
harts +, elks t, zebras , oftriches, caffo- 
waries, and many others. By the iide of the 
menagery is an aviary, which corltai~ls moit 
of the birds, to be met with in the country, 
which can be kept. 

T h e  garden is open, for the recreation of 
thi public, till an hour after funfet, when the 
crate is clofed. I t  u fed formerly to be open b 

till late at  night, but much abufe being made 
hereof, it was prohibited. 

N o  one may gather ally fruits, or damage 
any of the produ&ionj, up011 very heavy 
penalties. A num'i~er of attendants and 
flaves are coatit~ually at  hand, to keep watch 
that no harm be done. 

* Capra d m r .  ' ) Capro oryx. f Equw uh. 
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Before the garden is the gardener's lodge, 
and next to it a building, in which the Com- 
pany's flaves are locked up at night. 

Befides this the Company, have two other 
gardens, on the acclivity of the Dn~il'sMoun- 
tain, one of which is called Newland, and the 
other hei Ronde Bqcb, (the round grove) ; 
both of them are adorned with fhady walks, 
and planted with'a great number of fruit- 
trees. 

In  the firit, I Caw a flanding apricot-tree, 
which was fo large, and had fpread its 
branches fo wide, that more than twenty 
men could be iheltered under them, and it 
produced very good fryit, at the lame time. 
T h e  governor, and the next iri command, 
live here, from time to time ; and very good 
dwellinghoufes have been ereEted for them. 
I t  is a great pity that thefe pleafidnt country- 
feats, are fo fubjeEt to the violent attacks of 
the furious foutheafi winds whic3 conti- 
nually Cweep down from the mountain. 

CHAP- 



CHAPTER 111. 
+ 

Animals.-Hor-s.-Oxen.- C m s .  - Sbeep. - W;14 
A iirnalr. - Z e h  - O ~ c b e s .  - Sea-cows.- 
c;llm~.-F4$.-in/~a~. 

THE horfes which are met with here, are 
fmaller than in Europe, but they are inde; 
fatigable in running. Some of them are 
eaiy faddle-horfes, but many are very reitive 
and uneaij. . 

Oxen are made ufe of, both for the put- 
pores of huibandry, and to draw loaded wag- 
gons; from fix to twenty of them, are yoked, 
two and two, and are commonly under the 
guidance of a Hottentot, and governed by a 
long whip. 

T h e  cows here do not give To much milk 
as in Holland ; it is likewife fuppofed to be 
acrimonious and unwholefome. They  arc 
alio fmaller ; and fuch as are, now and then,' 
brought from Europe, are eiteemed much 
more than thofe bred in the country. 

Sheep * are in great plenty. They are, 



in general, larger, and their flefh is full as 
well-tafied as in Europe. T h e  tail, which 
confiits of pure fat, weighs five, and fome- 
times more, poutlds. ~ b e i r  &ins are not 
covered with wool, but with a fort of hair, 
which is not very fine. Sheep are likewife 
met with, which are brought from Holland, 
and propagate equally k i t h  the others, but 
they are not fo abundant. 
The wild animals, which are found in the 

country, and among which the lion, the 
tiger, the leopard, the buffalo, a d  the ape, 
are enumerated, are now far r emved  from 
the Cspc, and are ikldom feen near it. The 
wolf * O I ~ Y ,  at  times, commits ibme noeur- 
11al depredatioi~s. \? ;uih- 

Zebras are f i e t i m e s  caught alive,brooght 
to the Cape, and tamed. I faw one in the 
Company's menagery. This  animal has 
much analogy, in ihape, with the comma1 
di, but is much larger. It is itriped with 
plain brown and white ftripes, of about two 
inches broad, terminating under the belly, 
which is whitifh. The  head is likewife 
Ariped, but with narrower lims. Although 



it be in a manner tamed, it is always very 
mifchievous, and bites, or kicks, a t  whatever , 

I 

other animal comes near it. 
Ofiriches are likewire met with here. h,i , v-  

Their  eggs are bought for two or three 
fiivers apiece ; they are very good, fried, or 
in paftry, and very co~lvetlient to take with 
one, on a journey : one of them contains as 
much as twenty hen's eggs. T h e  birds 
which I faw, were about four feet high, with 
firong and thick legs, and ftumps infiead of 
wings ; they carry their head and long neck 
upright. T h e  male is much handiomer than 
the female ; the latter is covered with an  
ugly kind of light brown hair, and thin 
feathers ; but the'fkathers of the male are 
black, andmuch handforper, and more gloffy. 

Sea-cows * are iometimes met with in the 
rivers ; but I faw none. I eat, however, of 
the flefh of one, which the governor aff~ired 
me, had weighed more than two thouiand 
pounds. T h e  meat, and e@icially the fat, 
is very tafieful, and does not at all difagree 
with the fiomach, however heartily one eats 

* Sea-cow is the denomination given by the coloniffs at the 
Cape, to the H;ppopotamn~, or rivtr-horie. T. 
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of it : if not told beforehand, i t  might be 
, taken for beef. / 

There is no want of game here ; Jem- 
boks *, hares +, filipes ++, and others, are in 
great plenty ; the firfimentioned, are very 
fine eating, and are efieemed the beft game, 

The  fea yields an incredible quantity of 
fifh, for the conCumption of the Cape. T h e  
Hottentot-fifh, which is like a feea-bream, is 
daily brought to market, in great plenty, 
T h e  Rooman-fib, which is not unlike the 
former, only fomething bigger, is one of thc 
molt delicious that is caught; it is covered 
with light red kales. Soles and rays are 
alfo abundant, 

When we were hiling from Robben-Ifland 
to the road of the Cape, we met a very large 
fifh, floating upon its back, with its belly 
blown up, fo that it appeared five feet above 
the water. I t  paced us within a fhip's 
length, and appeared to be twenty feet in 
length. The  opportunity would not allow 
of our hoifiing out a boat, or I fhould cer- 
tainly have endeavoured to have made my- 
e l f  mailer of it. 



Many inreas peculiar to warm countries, 
are found here. I n  particular, the inhabi- 
tants are much iormellted by flies, of which 
there  are incredible quantities. I n  .the Xiet- 
vaZZei (valley of reeds), about three Dutch 
m.iles from the Cape, I Caw locufis of all 
colours, full four.inches in length, and one 

-. in thicknefi. 
There  are likewife fcorpions, fpiders, and 

- .centipedes. 0 f ' t hc  lafi, there are forne that 
are four inches in length ; but it is very fel- 
dom, that any one is heard to h a ~ e  .been 
fiung by them. 



CHAPTER IV. 

Fir- Settltment of  the Colony.-ExtenJcn of it & 
French R4ugces.-ColoniJ7s in tbe Country.-h- 
bnbitantsofthe Town.-Women.-Mm.-Dye$.- 
~ b ~ ~ a ~ m . - ~ h ~ i r ~ r a d e . - ~ o d ~ i n ~ o f ~ f r m ~ n ~ , -  
CbeapnPJs of ProvElicn~.-D$empers.-Tbe S d -  

pox-  degree^ of Heat. - Barometer.-Tiah. - 
Coin$.-Gmernment.-Tbc Governw.&o~u~rti/ of 

Polity. - Council if JuJice. - Pm~fiments. - 
br~~.-Cler~~nrcn.-Ircops and Militia. 

ALTHOUGH the Portuguefc, the Dutch, 
u and other nations, navigating to India, fre- 

quently touched at  this fouthern extremity of 
Africa, to refrefh thernfelves in Table-Bay, 
as a tolerably fafe harbour ; yet none of them 
endeavoured to fecure a durable ehblifh- 
ment here, till the year 1652. A b u t  that 
time, ' the direQors of our Eaft-India Com- 
pany, though fit, upon the initigation of one 
VAN RIEBEEK, furgeon of one of their 
fhips, to ehbl i fh a permanent fettlement, 
for a place of refrefhmcnt for their veffels, 
at the Cape of Good Hope. For that purpofe 
they feent VAN RIEBEEK, with four &ips, 

* 
* a- - .laden 



laden with the neceffary materials, imple- 
ments, and ptovifions, to found a colony a t  
this  promontory. At firA, he only built a 
fort of wood and earth, to which he gave the 
name of Keer de Kou (a defence againit cold), 
adding a few other buildings wanted for his 
pedple, and to hold the goods. 

This  colony has, in fa&, extremely well 
anfwcred the intent with which it was let- 
tlcd, and hai encrcafed fo much fince that 
time, that i t  may now be efieemed one OF 
the rnofi indirpenfable poffefions of the 
Cbmpany. 

A number of refugees from France, who 
were dbliged to leave that country, in I 685, 
on account of their religion, did not a little 
contribute to the extenfion-of the fettlement. 
Although they met with an afylurn in our 
republic, they did not, all of them, fitld fuffia 
cient means of fupport ; many, therefore, 
-emigrated again to this country, in order tc, 

exert theif indufiry, in the cultivation of 
thofe fertile tratls, which lay here untilled, 
and fcarcely noticed. T o  facilitate this to 
them, the Company dire&ed, that the im- 
plements of huibandry, cattle, and other 
neceffaries, hould be delivered to them, 
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up011 conditio~i that their value fiould be re- 
paid, at  the end of four years. Two-t4irds 
of the farmers that live in the country, ba r  
names which prove their French origin. 1 
Amotlg others, there are a great many of rhc 
names of VILLIERS and RETIF. 

T h e  fruitfulnefi of the wamen in thh 
healthy climate, where few, have leG than 
fix, and many, more than ten or twelve d- 
dren, has occafioned, and itill occafions, tbe 
continual exteniion of the colony inland ; Ib 
that, as I have been informed by people well 
worthy of credit, there are farmers who live 
a t  the d i h c e  of two hundred Dutch miles 
from the town, and h u d  in ~ieed of a 1 
month's time, to travel, with their teams of 
oxen, to the Cape. There are many of them 
who have never been a the fettlement, and 
never go out of the diitria in which tbey 
dwell, contenting themfelves with what tht 
country affords, and l i v i ~ g  a patriarchal 
life, free f roq  care, difquiet, and d&eaG. 

The  inhabitants of the town, both men 
and women, look frefh and healthy. They 
are well-proportioned; and among the Ides, 
there are many who truly deferye the 
of beau ties, 

In 



In general, they arc likewife more witty 
and lively than the men ; free in their man- 
ners, and very fond of pleafure, which is, in 
fa&, the bufinefs of their lives. They are 
much attached to itrangers, efpecially to the 
Engliih, who care not for their money, and 
ipend it freely upon the ladies, and in pro- 
curing themkvery kind of diverfion. I did 
not  perceive that they made much of the 
uensrality of our feamen ; yet it does not nn- 
b 

frequently happen, that thefe pick up wives 
here, and bring them to Europe. 

They all lead a very eafy life. T h e  men, 
who are freemen of the town, are feldom 
ieen abroad : they are generally at  home, in 
a n  undrefs, and fpend their time In fmoking 
tobacco, and in loitering up and down the 
boufe. 

After dinner, they take a nap, according 
to the Indian fathion, and in the evening 
they play a game at cards. They are hot 
additled to reading, and are, confequently, 
very ignorant, arid even know little of what 
is doing in other parts of the globe, except 
from what they may heat by rhe firangers 
who vifit them from time to time. I met 
with kveral, who were not to be perfuaded, 
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that a better country, or a more pleaht 
place, than this, their native home, was ally 

whererko be found. 
In drefi, both men and women follow tbe 

j)utch mode ; the appearance of the latter, 
however, is more modifh than might be ex- 
peCted at Co h a l l  a place. 

T h e  charaAer of the inhabitants in gene- 
ral, efpecially of the farmers, is open and 
friendly. They pre extremely hofpitable, 
and ha re  whatever they poffefi with the 
firangers who may vilit them. Zn the town, 
however, much envy and jealouiy prevails 
among the inhabitants ; they grudge each 
other the leait good fortune, and their compa- 
nies, become ixi confequence, a11 the long run, 
very difagreeable to firangers ; for they cannot 
avoid hewing their ill will for their neighT 
bours, by remarks arid farcafms, not always 
unaccompanied by flander and calumny, 

Moit families at the Cape are maintained 
by the trade, which they carry on with the 
Ceafaring people who touch there, or by 
keeping lodging-houfes far the fhips' officers. 
Thefe generally pay orie rixdollar per day, 
per head. 

Thefe means would not, however, afford 
a fufficient 



a fufficient livelihood, were not the neceG 
Caries of life proportionably cheap. A good 
fat  fheep feldom cofis more than feven k i l -  
litlgs * ; when I was there, beef fold for four 
or five doits (eighths of a Aiver) per pound ; 
a mud? of wheat amounted to about four 
gilders ; the common wines were fold, from 
two to three and a half fiivers per bottle. 
Beer is not much drank here, though there 
is a brewery near the town, where pretty 
good malt-liquor is made. 

O n  the other hand, all articles for -dreis 
mufi be imported from Europe, or from the 
Indies, and this renders the Cape in this re- 
fpea a dear place. European broad cloth 
generally affords a hatidfo~ne profit, as an 
article of trade. 

The  chief diibrders incident to the coun- / 

try, are iuch as arife from colds, occaiioned 
by the variability of the weather, atld the 
great changes in it, which are ibmetimes 
felt on the fame day. Fluxes, putrid fevers, 
and all difeafes proceeding from excefive 
heat and noxious exhalations, are Seldom 
heard of, except in the hofpital. 

* About 3s. gL fterling. T'. 
.t A mud is equal to about three bufhels. T. 
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This fettlement has, however, not Iang 
ago, ilffered amazingly, for the third time, 
by the ravages of the fmall-pox. Many of 
the inhabitants, who had never had this diG 
order, fled to the coantry, where it bad not 
fpread, and the town became, on a fudden, 
an abandoned and folitary place. 

In  the beginning of this century, this dcd 
ftruttive fcourge was unknown in this coun- 
try. I t  was in the year 1713, as I was told 
by lome old people who were then alive, that 
i t  was difcovered for the firit time, and de- 
flrojed a great number of the inhabitants. 

T h e  Cape remained free from its ravages, 
afterwards, till the year I 755, when it again 
burR out with great fury, and carried off: 
upwards of two-and-twenty hundred of the 
inhabitailts of the town, in a very fhort time. 

I t  appeared for a third time, in the years 
1765 and 1766. T h e  infeaion was then 
faid to have been brought by an Indian fiavc 
with one of the homeward hips. I t  did not 
rage with fo much violence, as the two for- 
mer times ; but it was not till the year 1769 
that i t  entirely difappeared, 

During this latter prevalence of the con- 

tagion, one gentleman i~~oculated two of his 
cbildrcn, 



children, with this Gnplar coniequence, that 
the eruption did not take place, tiH the forty- 
fourth day after inoc'ulatiod; they both did 
very well, and were alive ~ h e u  I left the 
Cape. This  rnaB was the only one, who 
was rational enough, to put this ialutary hi- 
vention in praaice. 

T h e  greatefi degree of heat, that I oh- 
fel-ved here, was 87O, aild the loweit 6S0, in 
the afternoon, by a Fahrenheit's thermoma- 
ter. The barometer rifes and fills very fud- 
denly ; it generally afcends when the wind 
is at S.E. and deicends when at N.W. 

- T h e  tides do not rife high ; the difference 
betwee11 high and low water being no more 
than three or four feet. 

T h e  iilver ducatoon, which goes it1 India 
for eighty itivers, is only current here for 
feventy-two, whether milled or not. Ru- 
pees, tv hether of Baiavia, Surat, or Bcngal, 
jndifcriminately, go for twenty-four Aivers. 
T h e  coi~is which are current in Holland, are 
equally fo here, except the Zealand rixdol- 
lars, for which no more than fifty Aivers can 
be obtained. Seithalfs (pieces of gf fiivers) 
go for fillings (pieces of fix ffivers). Ac- 
~ ~ u n t s  are kept here, juf? as at Batavh, in 

rixdollars 
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flxdollars of forty-eight Rivers. At public 
fales, and likewife in retail, the prices are 
taken at  Cape gilders of fixteen itivers each. 
T h e  Company's books are kept here, as well  
as through all India, in Holland's currency. 

T h e  chief authority is vefied in a gover- 
nor, who is, at the fame time, courlfellor of 
India. During my abode here, this office 
was filled by Mr. TULBAGH, who had re- 
fided at the Cape, in a variety of nations, 
ever iince the year -I 7 I 6, and was univer- 
fally beloved by the colonifis, on account of 
his excellent qualities. 

A certain number of the chief fervants of 
the Company, are given to him ascouni'ellors, 
and who form the council of polity. The 
fecond in rank next to the governor, and the 
fifcal, who is independent of him, have the 
rank of fellior merchants; and thefe, toge- 
ther with the chief of the military, who has 
the title of lieutenant-colonel, or major, are 
the principal perfons of the efiablifhment. 

T h e  management of whatever regards 
navigation, is vefied in a comptroller of 
equipment, who is equally a member of the 
council of polity. 

The adminiitration of juitice is confided to 
a feparate 



a feparate council, of which, the fecond in 
command of the colony is prefident. In 
civil matters, an appeal lies from their fen- 
tence to the council of jufiice a t  Bataviz. 
In  criminal affairs, they are empowered 'both 
to pak fentence of death, and to put it illto 
immediate execution. 

Punifhments are very fevere here, efpe- 
cially with regard to oriental flaves. In the 
year 1768, I faw one, who had fet an houfc 
on fire, broken alive upon the wheel, after 
the flefh had been ton1 from his body, in eight 
differ~nt places, with red-hot pincers, with- 
out his giving any fig11 of pain, during the 
executiori of this barbarous feritence, which 
kited full a quarter of an hour. Impale? 
ment is in ufe here, as well as at Batavia. 

CIfEcers are appointed in the interior parts 
of the colony, called drOJts, or fheriffs, who 
arreit criminals, but have no power of trying 
or judging them; they muit be fent up to 
the council of jufiice, to be examined and 
punifhed, 

Befides the above, there are ieveral other 
civil courts, or boards. 

There are three clergymen of the reform- 
ed religion, who preach twice every Sunday. . 

T h e  
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The Company~ troops 'mount to about 

four hundred men. The inhabitants of the 
town, and the country-people, are all like- 
wife enrolled, and divided into companies. 

1 






